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Township troubled by terms of proposed agreement
QuestIOnson the fundmg of the pro-

posed Haller Library kept the Nor-
thville Township Board of Trustees
from approvmg a jomt services
agreement durmg a Jan. 26 special
meeting

The board debated and then tabled
the CIty of Northville's proposal for
the 1990 city/township jomt services
agreement.

The jomt services agreement pro-
vides funding for four cooperative
use areas. including Northville Youth

Sale
along

•tIme
•commg

By MIKE TYREE

A 12-year-old plan to sell 930 acres
of Wayne County land in Northville
Township finally came to fruition last
week, when a development group
headed by Plymouth Township
builder R.A. DeMattia purchased the
land for almost $32 million.

The county property is flanked on
the east by Sheldon Road and on the
west by Beck Road. The land lies bet-
ween Five and Six Mile roads.

DeMattia. who outbid a group con-
sistmg of Oakland Co~ty developers
!T~!tzman & SIlverman. L H. LoPatm
& Company, and the Jack Nicklaus
Development Corporation of Illinois,
said he was extremely pleased with
the deciSIon.

"We are happy, we've worked long
and hard for this," he said at a press
conference in the office of County Ex-
ecutive Edward McNamara "We ap-
plaud the county's fairness In
negotiations and the way the project
was handled."

DeMattia said the site would be
developed as the Huntington Falls
Project and would be split Into
roughly equal portions of residential
housing, open space and research
and development industrial area

He said 1999is the target date for
completion of the development.

McNamara said the county initial-
ly entertained offers from 25
developers interested in the proper-
ty, which formerly housed the Wayne
County Child Development Center.

McNamara said DeMattia's winn-
ing bid came to $31.75 million, in-
cluding $4 million in site preparation
and demolition of the abandoned
Child Development bUildings

According to a Holtzman & Silver-
man press release, the county's re-
qUired terms made the group's pro-
posed master-planned, mixed-use
development "economIcally unfeasi-
ble."

The group dropped Its bid attempt
after it decided the combination $32-
million price tag, short time frame
for acquisition of zoning and closure,
and demolition and cleanup of
asbestos-laden buildings was too
steep a price to pay, according to the
release.

The sale and accompanying
development of the land will produce
1,800 new jobs and add $8 million in
new county tax revenue, McNamara
said

BIll Wild, Wayne County om-
budsman, said Tuesday that the sale
will be completed after approval by
the Wayne County Commission.

"It looks pretty good. We're very
optimistic," he said.

David Denn, consulting attorney to
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ASSIstance. the Semor CI!Jzens
group. commumty recreation and the
pUbliclibrary

The slicking pomt was the cIty's
funding formula for constructton and
operatIOn of the proposed 44,800-
square-foot library, members of the
board saId

Accordmg to the city's proposal,
sUbmltled to the township by City
Manager Steven Walters Jan 18, the
townshIp would pay 100percent of the
cost of the lIbrary after 25.000 square

feet (an addl!Jonal 19,800square feet.
based on donor Frieda Haller's
44,BOO-square-footsttpulatlon>.

In additton. the township and city
would split the remaining 56 percent
of the cost of the library based on the
State Equahzed Value (SEVl of the
respectIve communilJes.

Township Attorney Ernest Essad
Jr. told the board that the city's for-
mula would reqUire the township to
pay approXimately 85 percent of the
total cost of the library project. a

Not a pretty picture

fIgure which would likely reach 90
percent or higher as population
climbs In the township.

"I don't like that," Trustee James
Nowka said. " ... This agreement
becomes more of an advantage to
them (the city l ."

Nowka said he objected to the city
obtaimng eqUity in the site by con-
tributing to the proposed IS-year
bond payoff. He also said the city
should not be able to build equity in
the real property (land and

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Last Thursday's extremely high winds caused
power outages and downed branches in some
areas, but in the Northville Township
neighborhood near the Salem Hills landfill
operated by BrowningFerris Industries, it caus-
ed a big mess. Above, a temporary worker helps

clean up the area at the southwest corner of Six
Mile and Napier roads. The 40 m.p.h. winds
gusting to 60m.p.h. sent trash from the landfill
allover surrounding trees and grass. For more
on the problem see page 14A.

Drive In
Car crashes through bedroom wall

By STEVE KELLMAN "My head was that far from the
bumper of that car," he said, holding
his fmgers about ten Inches apart

Garfield said he had no Idea what
had happened when he first awoke.
"My first thought was of a bombing
or an earthquake," he said

Garfield said hiS Wife was hi! by a
lamp 10 the mCldent, and covered
Withglass from the wmdow over her
bed "The thmg 1 was impressed
about was the roaring of the motor of
the car," she said. "And it looked like
a bomb had gone off Everything In
the mRhtstand was scattered across
the room"

"When 1woke up I said, 'What ISIt,
what IS It,' and he said, 'Get down,
get down!' " He was afraid the cell-
mg would fall in "

"I reahze that these things don't
happen every clay," she said, "but
once in a hfellme ISenough for me I
never want to go through that ex-
perIence again "

A man and hiS Wife in Northville
TownshIp had a rude awakening ear-
ly Wednesday morning when a car
drove through their bedroom wall.

William Garfield, 63, and his Wife
Bertha were sleeping 10 their apart·
ment on Silver Springs Drive when a
car drove mto the Side of their
bUlldmg. and 1010 theIr bedroom
Though the wall was pushed in less
than two feet. the Impact was suffi-
cient to push the Garfield's bed near·
ly four feet across the room

The mghtlltand between the Gar-
fields' beds was pushed nearly across
the room by the Impact, Its contents
sca tiered across thl' floor

"I didn't hear a roar, no sound
awaken('d me," Garfield said, "but 1
was almost knocked out of my bed. 1
looked up and the wall was pushed in
ancl there were holes through the
wall

Though they have moved out of the
bedroom for now, Mrs. Garfield still
flinches when she sees headlights in
her window, she said. "Even sleeping
In the other bedroom, every time a
car shines its lights, I think, 'Oh no,
not again.' "

The crash did not go unnoticed in
other apartments, either. Two
upstairs neighbors reported that they
saw the vehIcle drive away from the
scene of the crime. Jim Hauncher, a
state police officer who lives right
above the Garflelds, said he had just
gone to bed when the incident oc·
curr('d.

"I was laying In bed thinking a
bomb had gone off, and I was just
waiting for the sirens," he said.
Hauncher eventually went to the wm·
dow. and saw the car Impaled in the
wall below him "As I was sitting
there watching, I saw the car slowly

Cootlnued OD 10

bulldmg>.
Essad said the city felt its financial

contrIbutions should entitle it to an
ownership share of the library

"That mayor may not be fair," he
said. "It's a policy decISIon of the
board."

Essad said the formula as
presented by the city would mean
that township taxpayers would be
responsible for $4.3 million of a $5-
million library project.

The city would be obligated to pick

up the remaining $700,000 In debt
relJrement funds, he said.

Trustee Richard Allen said the
agreement should include proVISions
- including buyout clauses - m case
the cIty and township enter a period
of estrangement.

"We're on good terms with the city
and want to be," he said. "But who
knows what It'S gOing to be like in 20
years."

•
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for recreation/
<

complex
By MIKE TYREE

Officials from NorthVille Township
and a development team said Tues-
day that a recreation complex may
be built on Beck Road between Five
Mile and Six Mile roads if the state
approves the developer's wetlands
mitigation plan.

Township Manager Richard Henn-
ingsen said the township is
negotiating with Detroit Realty Part-
ners of Kansas City in an attempt to
have the group construct a 38-acre
wetlands and recreation site.

Detroit Realty Partners is seeking
to develop a 6.23-acre site on Eight
Mile Road east of Haggerty. ac-
cording to the group's liaison. Don
Henkelman of First Commercial
Bank.

Henkelman said 5.1 acres of the
Eight Mile Road site is considered
wetlands by the Michigan Depart-
mentofNaturalResources (DNRl.

The developers will ask the DNR to
allow them to mitigate, or transfer
the wetlands from the Eight Mile
Road site to the proposed Northville
Community Park site on the west

SIde of Beck, between Our Lady of
PrOVidence Cpnter and two prisons
on Five Mile. Henkelman said.

He said the idea "came forth about
10months ago."

DNR officials in Pontiac did not
respond to inqUiries from the Record
about the proposed wetlands mitiga-
tion by presstime Wednesday.

Henkelman said DetrOIt Partners
Realty IS proposing to establish a 12
acre wetlands area on the township
property. He also said the group
would construct a 26-acre recreation
complex on the site.

"We would like to consummate the
deal With NorthVille Township as
soon <lS pO!>SIl>:e,"H:?nkclrr,an S11d.
"It's a beautiful concept, I hope it
works out."

Township officials agree.
"I think it would be a good project

for the township and would create
quality wetlands," Supervisor
Georgina Goss said.

Henmngsen said the proposal in-
cluded the development group pick-
ing up the construction costs for soc-

Continued on 5

Needham named
news editor

Bob Needham has been named
editor of the Northville Record/Novi
News.

The appointment was announced
by Ann E. Willis, managing editor of
the Northville Record and Novl
News.

The Northville Record and Novl
News are part of the Sliger/Liv-
mgston PUblications chain of papers
Which include the LiVingston County
Press, Brighton Argus. Milford
Times and South Lyon Herald in ad-
dItion to the Record and the News.

A 1986 graduate of Alma College,
Needham began his journalism
career with the Spinal Column
Newsweekly. He became a
Sliger/LIVingston employee In 1987.
working as a reporter for the Nor-
thville Record covering the City of

Northville.
Needham was named interim

editor of the NorthVille Record/Novi
News In May and has worked as in-
terim editor for the South Lyon
Herald and Milford TImes as well

"Bob was an outstanding reporter
and has shown hIS strong abllllles
durmg hiS tenure as mterim editor
for our publications." Willis saId.
"He believes In the SPirit of com-
munity journalism as practiced by
the Record and the News and will be
an Important asset to both staffs."

SlIger/Llvmgston PUblications ISa
diVISion of Suburban Commumca-
lions CorporatIon which also owns
the Observor & EccentrIc
Newspapers and several other subur-
ban newspaper chams in M,ch,gan
and OhIO

Rolling weapons
The Air Force Is considering travel routes for the MXmlssUes to
be based at Wurtsmith Air Force Base in Oscoda and these
routes may include the CSX rail line which nms through Nor-
thville. For a detaUed report on the raU garrison line planned for
the MXproject, see pages 8Aand 9A.
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Community Calendar

Book and Author Luncheon coming to Novi Civic Center
TODAY, FEBRUARY 1

BOOK AUTHOR LUNCHEON: Tickets will go on sale
for the fourth annual Book and Author Luncheon to be
held at noon on Tuesday, March 6 at the Novi Civic
Center Sponsored by the Friends of the Northville, Novi,
Plymouth and Canton Libraries, tickets are $10 and can
be purchased at the libraries The meal Willbe catered by
Novl's Home Sweet Home Restaurant Guest speaker
Willbe S K Wolf (a k a Sarah Wolf) dlscussmg the tOPiC
"Is Anybody Out There?"

AUTHOR SERIES The Women's Resource Center of
Schoolcraft College presents a free four-part series entitl-
ed "An Inside Look at Michigan Authors" from 7109 p.m.
10the Upper Waterman Campus Center, 18600 Haggerty
Road between SIXand Seven MJle roads Guest speaker
LoiS Wolfe-Morgan, profeSSIOnal speaker, author and
director of Wolfe ASSOCIates,will present "BUild Your
Own Road." The senes Willcontmue ThUrsday evenings
through Feb 22 No registration ISrequired. For more 10-
formation call 462-4443

JAYCEES MEET' The Nothvllle Jaycees will meet at
7:30 p.m at NorthVille TownshIp Hall. The public IS in-
Vited to attend

MIIJ. RACE QUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race
Chapter of Questers wJll meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Carol Doyle. A movie about the effect of women and their
quJlts on American History will be shown. Members may
brmg their own qUilts to show.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p m at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
dIscussion wJlI be "Wealth of Nations" by Smith. For
more mformatlOn or a reading list, call Zo Chlsnell at 349-
3121

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denommatlonal BIble
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor-
thVille Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church. The club will present "Mastering the Mix" by
Bonnie J. Newman, an interior designer for the J .L. Hud-
son Company. Renecting Dayton Hudson's home sale
theme and the popular trend of eclectic furnishings for
the home, J. Newman will discuss a typical assignment
for a new client and share some of her decorating Ideas
and schemes. Chairperson for the meeting Is Judy
Beyersdorf Members are reminded that this Is also a
guest day

ORIENT CHAPl'ER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4
SINGLE PLACE MEETS: Northville First

Presbyterian Church Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m.
for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the Northeast
comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty. Everyone Is
welcome, just come In and ask for Single Place. At 7 p.m.
Smgle Place will present Paul seaser who will discuss
"Meeting New People - The Fun Way". A S3 donation Is
requested for the program, refreshments/dessert and
chJldcare. For more Information call 349-0911.

MONDAY,FEBRUARY5
WRC VOLUNTEER TRAINING: The Women's

Resource Center of SChoolcraft College will host a
Volunteer Training Informational Meeting today and
Wednesday, Feb. 7 at 10 a.m. at the Center. The meeting
will provide information regarding volunteer training for
the center that serves people In transition with career in-
formation, support groups, workshops, speakers bureau,
financial aid for education and peer counseling. For more
information call the center at 462-4443.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mlle.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

"NEW PERSPECTIVES": The Ross B. Northrop &
Sons Funeral Home and Psychotherapy and Counseling
services, Inc. presents "New Perspectives," from 7 to 8
p m. at the funeral home located at 19091 Northville Road

at seven Mlle. The special program Is for widows,
widowers and other survivors of a death. The program
topics Include: phases of grief, adjustments & journal
keeping, holidays & aMlversaries as well as legal help.
For more information call 348·1233.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. For more Information call 349-
9104.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. In the council chambers.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6

ADVISORY COUNCIL: Northville Youth Assistance
Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. at Cooke School.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB: The Country Girls Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association Board
will meet at 11:30 a.m. followed by a regular meeting at
12:30 p.m. In the council chambers at city hall. Hostesses
for the day are Mrs. LoMa Lemmon and Mrs. Pat Nixon.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Butch
Raby Is In charge of the program.

SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem Township Board
meets at 8p.m. at town hall.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981-
3520 or 349-9828.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at"
city hall.

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY7
BASKET GUILD MEETS: The Basket Guild meets at 9

a.m. at New SChoolChurch In Mill Race Village.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the No~vllle
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration fee
Is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. We!gh·ln be~ 45
minutes before the time listed. For more mformatlon call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

LIONESS CLUB: North-West Lioness Club meets at
7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are welcome.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8
CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber

of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber bUilding.

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non-
denominational New Life Series Bible Study Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church ,
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more Information call 34!HlOO6
or 348·1111.

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novl
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Association
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Novi Care Center located at '
24500 Meadowbrook, north of Ten Mile Road. For more
Information call Barbara at 477-2000 Tuesday through
Thursday.

ART SERIES: The Northville Arts Commission
presents "Your Favorite Artists" lecture series at 7:30
p.m. at the Northville City Hall, located at Main and
Wing Streets. Art historian Michael Farrell will lecture
on the works of "Goya". Tickets are $6 and are available
at the door. For more Information call 349-6104.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

msTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

Library funding questions prove troublesome for township
Continued from Page 1

Allen suggested that the township
pay the complete cost of the library.
He said a rental agreement could
then be negotiated with the city.

He said Jomt ownership of the
library building could cause pro-
blems down the road.

"I don't have a problem WIth (shar-

109>books and computers," he said.
"I do have a problem sharing the
bUilding.

"If VIehave a parting of the ways
. we don't want to have to divide up

the building,"
Clerk Thomas Cook said a plan in-

clUding a buyout clause could be ac-
ceptable to the board.

"We want to keep it as a joint com-

GRANDMA BETTY'S
124 N. Center Northville 349-4477

"Where The Unusual is Commonplace"

This Valentines Day
Grandma Betty recommends that you

surprise your Valentine with a gift
basket made especially for them

or
if you're a traditionalist ...

Co box of cur hand dipped chocolates

munity (venture>," he said. "If we
can make it where we could bUy It out
(at a predetermined rate) it would be
acceptable. "

Supervisor Georgina Goss remind-
ed the board that city would be
responsible for bond payments for 15
years under the plan, even though a
library election will only be held In
the township. She urged the board to

take a closer look at the proposal
before rejecting It.

"We can fix this agreement, or look
for a wording change," she said.
"The city Is going to be involved in
debt retirement (and) I think they
want to be a part of the community
library,"

But Nowka said the township
should be very protective of Its In-

NR

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you
feel at home

JanWilhe1m
Representative

(313) 349-8324
Answering 5ervice
(313) 356-7720

Welcome Back, Lisa!
Now back in town, Lisa welcomes
all customers to enjoy these
specials ...

FREE
HAIRCUT

FREE
HAIRCUT

With Shampoo & Style

Our new d&1i offers a large selection of
~arty sendwtches • Soup$ • S81ad$

• FUbs • Chfckell'" , ;
r----- _-,r..-: .,

UN th. coupon UN thla coupon

1 2 large ; 12 medium;
; PIZZAS I I PIZZAS I
I round or square I I round or square I1 Includes 2 Items I I Includes 2 Items I

'L_:~.2.;9::~L_~~~~-:b~
Phone Ahead For Quick Service. " "

349-0553
Open 7 Days aM AU HolIdays

680 W. ,Eight Mile rt/. of SheldOrt(ce~t~ St,)

\armedica\Have regu
check-UPS. ... -<t t I~'-( '-.J::; FO<

0JRLlFE

• •American Heart &'a
Association V

With Perm

THINKING OF BUYING OR SEllJNG YOUR HOME'

Northville's Residential
EXPERT

• licensed Builder
• Northville Property Owner & Developer
• 27 Year Northville Area Resident
• Real Estate Instructor, Schoolcraft College

CASTELLI · Member WWOCB Multi·Listing Service
Ask For Michael G. Orr

347-0257 or 525-7900
"J)on't ltabt bornt bnt1:!outus"

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

349·1189

You can supplement
your group medical
policy to cover extra
hospital expenses.

~~.

~~~

/)Jp~ "."....
f like a good A

neighbor, ""UUNII
State Farm is there. ",- __ ,

•--_...~---------------------_.....-_------~----------~--~........... _-~'---- - - --

Call

terests.
"I think we should build It

ourselves," he said.
Goss said Monday that the board

would again discuss the available
funding options at a Feb. 1 special
meeting. She said the meeting would
begin at 6:30 p.m. at the township
hall. '"

She Indicated that the agreement

NOTICE
Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture has opened
their new showroom at
the Novl Town Center.
Established In 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
·In solid oak. Visit our
showroom and see what
we can build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Comer of Novi Rd. & Gd. River

347·1200

clb St. Paul's
~... Lutheran
,[ School

An exciting
alternative for

preschool thru 8th grade
Kindergarten

Round Up
Kindergarten held all day

Mon., Wed and Frl

Starts Feb. 20
Call 349-3146
For more Information

201 Elm St., Northville
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may not be as difficult to amend as .
comments from the Jan. 26 board :
meeting might indicate. .

"The equity question was one of the .
most important Issues," she said. :
"The board Is asking how equity is
computed and If there should be equi- .
~ ~

"I feel the (city's) proposal was :
workable," :-

$1400 value $1400 value
L. (jaif s :Fasliion CeCCar

102 W. Main • Northville. 349-6050

As of Jan. 311 1990
Express U.S.A. Inc.

and
Custom Water
Services Inc.

will be closing their
offices at

582 S. Main Street
Northville, MI

48167

Looking for a tailoring
shop?

WeIght conscIous or meUculous
dressers. Lapham's has a complete
alteration department ready to serve
you Personal IIttings lor both men and

women LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main. Northville

349·3677
Th& Ffl9·9. M.T.W,S9-6

Hom. of the Athlele's BusIness SUI I

SAVES BABIES
dp

March of Dimes
_BIRTH DEfECTS fOVN(),S,TIQN_.

HELP FIGHT
BIRTH DEFECTS
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WARD APPEAL CONTINUES - Northville Township At-
torney Ernest Essad said last week that Judge Richard C. Kauf·
man ruled Jan. 24 that the residents who filed the appeal against
the township Zoning Board of Appeals for their decision on the
Ward Church height variance must submit affidavits to the court
by Feb. 2. The affidavits will be used to determine the residents'
community standing, he said. Essad also said Kaufman did not
rule in favor of Ward's Jan. 24 motion to dismiss the appeal.

NOSES FOR NEWS - Matt Ferrara, a fifth-grader at Amer-
man School, and Ronald Stegal, a fourth-grader at William Allan
Academy, were winners In a contest entitled "Why It's Important
to Know the News," sponsored by Channel 50.

In recognition of their accomplishments, both students will
appear on Channel 50's "Places for Kids Newsbreak" program
sometime in the next four months.

Students at William Allan Academy also took a field trip to
Channel 50, located in Southfield, and are writing and filming
their own TV news show as a class activity.

DRIVER EDUCATION - Registration for spring driver's-
education classes is being accepted at Northville High SChool.

Applications are available for students who are 15 years old
by the March 5starting date for classes.

Completed applications are due by Feb. 16 and can be drop-
ped off at the Northville High School office. Class will meet Mon-
days and Thursdays for eight weeks from 2:45 to 4:45 p.m.

ONTARIO TRIP - Looking for a winter getaway?
Northville Community Recreation is sponsoring a trip to Lon-

don, Ontario on Tuesday, March 6.
The tour departs at 7: 15 a.m. and returns to Northville at 6:30

p.m. The trip includes transportation by motorccach, lunch at a
London, Ontario restaurant, a tour of the Springbanks Park and
many of London's universities, shopping and winetasting at
Charal Winery.

Proof of citizenship is required in the form of a voter's
registration with a driver's license or a birth certificate or a cur-
rent passport.

For reservations and information contact Traci Gottschalk
at 349-0203.

VALENTINE'S DANCE - Fathers and daughters, mark
your calendars.

The seventh annual Daddy-Daughter Valentine's Dance will
be held at the Northville Community Center on Friday, Feb. 9
from 7 to 9 p.m. All girls ages 4-12 and their dads (or another
special date) are invited to attend this special event, hosted by
Northville Community Recreation Department.

Cost is $8 per couple and includes a corsage, entertainment,
refreshments and a unique gift to remember the evening.

Pre-registration is reqUired by Feb. 8, no later than 5 p.m.
Registrations may be mailed to: Northville Recreation, 303 W.
Main St., Northville, Mich., 48167, or dropped off in person
anytime between 8: 30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

SPRING SOCCER - Registrations for spring soccer are now
being accepted at the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

Ruth Boyman, M.D.
OPHTHALMOLOGY

TEENAGECONTACT LENS CENTER
473-9410

24230 Karim Blvd. 0 NOVI
(Off 10 Mile W. of Haggerty)

SUite 150

Evaluating, Fitting and
Dispensing Contact Lenses
- Flexible Hours
- Reasonable Prices

operations and
hOSllital rooms cast
mare than you think ...
See me for hospital-surgical insurance.

Call:

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150
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Spell right
Winchester School recently held its annual spelling bee and
Laurie Boloven, right, reacts to the news that she is champion of

Record/CHRIS BOYD

the third grade. Jason Carnndall, left, is runner-up. The winning
word was a third grade favorite - "hopscotch".

Red Ribbon Week fundraiser nears
Northville Action Council, a group of concerned

residents working toward substance abuse educa-
tion and a drug-free community, will hold a fund-
raising dinner to kick of( "Red Rtbbon Week" m
Northville.

must be purchased in advance. They are tax-
deductible. For tickets or information call34~7404
or pick them up at Gemtti's

Guest speakers for the dinner are to be announc-
ed.

In conjuction with Red Ribbon Week, which runs
March 4-10, the Northville Action Council is selling
T-shirts imprinted with an anti-drug message. The

The dinner will consist of a seven-eourse meal at
Genitli's Hole-in-the-Wall Restaurant on Monday,
March 5 at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $25 each and

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

/

It's Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast. dependable lull service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
~ 112E.Maln

~" NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Do you have some of the following symptoms:
-Heart racing or pounding?
·Sudden episodes of Intense anxiety?
-Sweating profusely?
·Dizziness or shortness of breath?
·Feellng like you will lose control, go crazy. or die?
·Avoiding gOing certain places?
·Feellngs of unreahtv?
·Choking sensation?

THE CENTER FOR AGORAPHOBIA &:
ANXIETY DISORDERS

a clinical service of
PSYCHOTHERAPY &: COUNSELING

SERVICES, INC.
670 Griswold, Suite 4, Northville (313) 348-1100

provides a comprehenSive outpatient treatment program for panic attacks.
agoraphobia, and other anxiety disorders, Induding public speaking and
airplane phobia. Call for appointment or further information.

In Northville since 19801

Peace Of Mino
" Prl'·IUlhkd Imur.llh." 1'1.111 dl'"gll,'d to \OUl

'pl'ult, Il,','d, "Ill hl' \'1\11 ,I"ur.lllll' \OUl \\I,h," \\111 h,'

"I nl,'d out .1lid \\111 rl'll"'" \ ou r IO"'d Oil'" III Ii 11.111'1.11
.llld '·I1l11IIOIl.IId,',I'"llh dUrlllg .1 tllll" 01 ,Ir,'"

\\,' .It :'oollrthrop' .1 prok"loll.llh ,1.llkd ....t.,,,·
Illl',h,'d \~"'nl .11,' .l\.II1.1hk lor ,0un"'lhllg .11.111\11111,'
I'k.I"· ,.111 John B. S,,\\;lm.lII 3-l8-1233

_ PRE NEED PLANNING' DEATH BENEF"lTS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~",A" O'A<eToA' 8< SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091NORTHVILLI RD 22401GRAND R,VIR

3481233 5310537
----") hi 1989 JohnB Sassa.\lan-----

shirts are $7 each and can be purchased from
members of the Northville Action Council.

Council members made it a goal to sell the T-
shirts to every student In the NorthVille school
system - a total of 3,700 T-shirts. They also are
accepting contributions toward a goal of raising
$14,000.

For more information about the T-shirt sales.
contact Linda Handyside at 349-8407.

The ~ CHILDRENS WINTERuute".. CLEARANCE SALE
~ , Apparel up to 50% Off

W Shoes Buster Brown, Toddler,
I University & More

30% Off

New Spring Apparel
and Shoes ArriVing Daily

103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
349-0613 "Your childrens Total

Specialty Store"
Children. Clothing, D.nee.e.r, Shoes, Gifts &Toy.
Goris Sizes Preemle-14
Boys SizesPreemle-] Open: MonoSat10-5:30

Casftrline:funeral 2lomt, :Jnc.
We now offer Forethought'" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services In-
elude Funeral Arrangements, Cremallon Service. Benefit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

~ Re:~r~d~c~~nt
EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIALS

(AllEvening Sunday Thru Thursday)
Also Friday & Saturday 4-7 P.M.
All entrees mclude Fresh Tossed Salad,
Hot Rolls & Butter, Coffee, Tea or Milk

$595
Entrm

- New Orleans Style - Basket of Fish
Crispy Fried Chicken & Chips

-Meat Sauce -Cancun Nacho
Linquini Supreme

Other Daily Specials Beginning at '5.95

$695
Enlrm

-Prime Rib Sandwich -Pasla Primavera
-Chicken Teriyaki -Todays Fresh Calch

Children's Menu Five & Under
FREE wilen accompallied f'Y a I'arellt

142 E. WALLED LAKE DR
W 11
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Police Blottcr6..

Woman sees indecent exposure in local parking lot
reportedly struck the car 10 front
when the light turned green The
driver, a Northvl1le woman, was
Cited for failing to stop wlthm an
assured clear distance ahead

Two accidents were reported on
the night of Jan 29. At 6'56 pm, a
Novi woman drlvmg west on Eight
Mile 10 the left-hand lane reportedly
turned right, mto a car 10 the right-
hand lane The woman told a Nor·
thville City police officer who
wItnessed the accident that she
decided at the last moment to turn in-
to the gas station at the corner of
Eight Mile and Taft She was cIted
for an Improper right turn

At 7:35 p.m., a New Hudson man
drIVing south on Wing and stopped at
the Main Street intersection pulled 10
front of an east bound vehicle on
Main. The driver was cited for failing
to Yield from a stop Sign

Northville citIzens wIth mforma-
tlOn about the above mCldents are
urged to ca/J cIty polICe at 349-1234 or
township police at 349-9400 -

done durmg the mCldent, as the car's
rear fender was pushed in and the en·
tire Sideof the car scratched The in-
Cident reportedly occurred between
11-11 25pm

DAMAGE AT DOWNS - A Nor-
thVille Downs teller reported that hIS
car was scratched - possibly by a
key - while parked In the maIn park-
109 lot at the race track, according to
city police reports The IncIdent ap·
parently occurred between noon and
midnight on Jan. 27, though the man
did not nohre the damage until the
follOWIngmorning

A \loman told township police that
a man expo!>Cdhimself to her outSide
the maIO entrance of the Meijer
!>tore20401Baggert} Jan 26around
la m

The Victim told police that she .....as
\I alkmg to\lard the maIO entrance.
\\here the suspect's vehicle .....as
parked A~she approached the store.
thl' suspect hailed the \loman and ex-
posed hlm~elf The victim then went
inSide the store and turned to .....atch
the ~uspect drive away The woman
said she noticed the car did not have
a rear license plate

The \loman told police the man
\I as \\ earlng a dress shirt. was clean·
shaven. and \I as drlvmg a full-Size
Lincoln or ~1ercury t\lO or four door
The \loman said ~he could Idenhfy
thl' su!>pectand \I Ished to prosecute

TO\lnshlp police said the same
\ chicle \I as apparently mvolved In a
Similar mCldent approxImately three
hours earlier

FENDER BENDERS - City
police reported at least five aCCidents
In the last week On Jan. 23, at 7'25
a.m., a man settIng up barricades at
the corner of Center Street and Mary
Alexander Court was reportedly in-
jured by a hit-and-run driver. The
man told cIty police that a vehIcle
heading west on Mary Alexander
Court attempted to drIve around the
left Side of the barricade, striking the
curb and knocking the barrIcade Into
the man

Two accidents were reported on
Jan. 24. In the first, a Northvl1le man
turnIng east onto Main Street from
Griswold struck another man
headIng east on MaIn who reportedly
ran the red light at the corner A
Department of Public Works truck at
the corner reportedly blocked the
view of the first driver. The second
drIver was Cited for failing to obey
the traffic signal.

At I :33 p.m., a car stopped at the
light at the corner of Main and Center

township police after she attempted
to steal an electriC razor and camera
from Meijer Jan 19 around 9' 30a m
The Items were valUed at a combIned
$14841 .

A pair of white males stole an
undetermIned amount of wood whIch
was pIled on pallets outSide the Mei-
Jer store Witnesses said the men
loaded the wood Into a white pickup
and drove away around 10'25 pm
Jan 25 Township police searched
the area but were unable to locate the
men

A subject was arrested for shoplif-
ting at MeIjer Jan 25at I 50p m

LAWN DAMAGED - Township
police said a Greenrldge reSident told
them someone had driven over hiS
lawn, leaVIng ruts and other damage
The damage was eshmated at $500
Police have no suspects or witnesses
10 the InCident

SIXMile at 10 57pm., and Jan 22on
NorthVille Road at 1'51 am

LARCENY ATTEMPTED - A
LakeSide reSident told police that
$900damage to hiSson's car occurred
sometime between 4 30 P m Jan 24
and 4 30 P m the follOWIngday. The
complamant said someone broke the
rear passenger wmdow out of the
1987Ford Mustang and attempted to
remove the stereo from the vehicle
Police have no suspects in the case

PRELIMINARY EXAM WAIVED
- A man arrested by township police
for breakIng and enterIng waived his
rights to a prelimInary exam Jan 19
at 35th District Court The suspect
\I as bound over to Wayne County Cir-
CUitCourt to await trl3l

OUlL ON EIGHT MI4E - A Nor'
thville man was charged with
operatmg under the influence after
bemg stopped on Eight Mile Road
east of Center Street. The man was
stopped at 2:30 a m. on Jan. 27, after
the police officer saw his car cross
over the center Ime several times
Tests showed his blood alcohol level
to be 14 percent, over the state's
limit of 1percent

SIDESWIPED - A vehicle parked
m a driveway on Lexmgton was push·
ed over onto ItS passenger side Jan
27. accordmg to city police reports
An eshmated $500 m damage was

OUlLs REPORTED - Township
police made arrests for driVIng under
the Influence Jan 21 on westbound

OTHER MEIJER HAPPENINGS
~ A \loman \I as arrested bv

City officials consider best way to sell $6 million in bonds
BySTEPHEN KELLMAN meet mg. "The problem is that there are two or three op-

tions and it appears that it's advantageous to put all the
special assessments together for a larger issue." said Ci·
ty Manager Steven Walters

The parking deck represents the largest share of the
bonds, with a possible $1 million in special assessments
and $3 million in general obligation bonds reqUired. "It's

a marketing advantage to the smaller Issues If they're
riding along with that for the sale," Walters explamed.
But preparing the bond for sale could take some time

In the meantime, the city may have to sell a short-term
tax note to pay. for improvements while the special
asse~me!1t hearmgs are held and special assessment
distriCts figured, Walters said.

tam the lower rates, but lumpmg the bonds together may
take some ltme Seiling some bonds requires a public
notice of mtent at least 45days before the sale. and hear-
lOgs must be held to set the speCial assessme:tt districts
that wouia be assessed for the Improvements

The city's bond counsel ISexpected to make a recom-
mend alton to the CltV counCil at next Monday niRllt's

:-'orthville Clt}offiCIalsare still trymg to figure out how
to package about $6 million m bonds in order to get the
most favorable mterest rate The bonds will go to fmance
\\ ater mam Improvements. Sidewalk and road repairs.
and constructIOn of the MamCentre parking deck

The problem IS that larger bond amounts typically ob-

WE BUILD
GREAT ROOM ADDITIONS

I~ ,r
P==f,! 1=::--=-;~=-,",~~=::;~~"",
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ORDER NOW FOR SPRING INSTALLATION[ r Call or Visit Our Showroom
o ''lit • •• Conservations Unlimited

~ 22517 Telegraph Ad (At9M,le)
352-4250

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS

Centers.
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"I LOVE HELPING PEOPLE
LOSE WEIGHT LIKE I DID:'

Claudia Mager lost 63 pounds and became a staff counselor.
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5149 FOR ALL THE WEIGHT
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But Henkelman said the Impendmg
agreement between the townshIp and
developer was not the end of the
story

He said the DNR has the fmal say
10 wetlands matters

"ThIS would be the DNR's cal1," he
said "We're waiting for the
authoritIes to say whether we can or
can't do It."

TownshIp Planmng and Zomng Ad-
mmistrator Carol Malse said It ISnot
uncommon for a developer to
negotIate 10 a sItuation that mcludes
wetlands

"I thmk they feel that If the
township will support them, they wll1
have a better chance of the DNR ap-
proVing the mitigation," she said.

Henkelman said he would like to
see a quick OK from the DNR.

"We would hope that we could
begm work by spring," he said.
"There ISalways a monetary motiva-
tion mvolved. but this one has a rain-
bow at the other end."

Recreation site
nears approval

-- Continued from Page 1

cer fields, multi-purpose fields, ten-
niS courts, and volleyball courts

"Field development ISthe primary
thmg," he saId "We would also like
them to pay for a concession stand
and rest rooms. "

TownshIp Attorney Ernest Essad
said last week that the developer and
townshIp were negotiating the extent
of the Improvements at the proposed
site.

When asked If the developer's con-
tribution to the complex would be ap-
proxImately $400,000, Essad saId,
"That sounds about right."

Henkelman said a wetlands area
would be created to provide a buffer
to the nearby PhoeniX CorrectIOnal
Facility

"The wetlands area would run
paral1el to Phoenix," he said. "The
soccer and multi-purpose fIelds
would begm where the wetlands
end."

"

I I
I"

,
- ')
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A picture of the blueprint of the proposed CommunIty Park site on Beck Road

o

Announcing
Mother's Morning Out
A new support group for women on
Wednesday morning at Faith Community
Presbyterian Church.
Exercise Classes • Practical

Presentations • Bible Studies
Practical Presentations Calendar

Feb. 7 Financial Planning with
Dan Cafolla

Feb. 14 Jaffra skin care makeover

Feb. 21 "Nutritious Snacks"

Feb. 2e Folk Art with Linda Burton

March 7 Folk Art/Burton

Faith Community Church
44400 W 10 Mile Road, Novi

For more Information

349-5666

SAVE$1000N
PRECOR~~

TRE MILLS
FitnessSource carries
only the finest quality
exercise equipment!

Our staff isfriendly and
knowledgeable and

committed to
service. Ask

about our unique
FitnessGuarantee-

-If you don't use your
equipment, we'll take

it back.· Visit Fitness
Source, and bring
all the benefits of

a health club to
your home!

A COMPLETE LINE OF HOME EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• Treadmills .Multi Station Weight Machines
.Stair Machines • Free Weights & Benches
.Ski Machines • Heart Monitors
• Rowers .Saunas/Steamers
.Stationary Bikes .Scales

Available at... __
FITNeSS~ Home Gym

SOUi='Ce- Specialist

HELP KNOCK OUT
BIRTH DEFECTS

JOin the
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Commercial assesments expected to jump in the city
This year's property assessment

mcreases have been tentatively set
for Northville Clt\'. and downtown
commercial property owners will see
the biggest change

Commercial property assessments
10 the city are expected to rIse by 26
percent over last year But the actual
tax mcreases should be lower due to
the required roll·back to stay wlthm
the limits of the state's Truth·m·
Taxation statute

ReSIdential and Industrtal
assessments 10 Wayne County are ex·
pected to rise by 17 8 and 2 3 percent
respectIvely. while resIdential
assessments 10 the Oakland County
sectIOn of the city are expected to
rise by nme percent

City Manager Steven Walters
presented the estimates at a recent
cIty council meetmg, along WIth a

report estlmatmg the effect of the
new rates on the millage and actual
tax rate!> All the mcreases must be
averaged together m calculatmg the
millage rate reductIon. The Truth·m·
Taxation statute offsets the amount
of millage mcrease caused by rlsmg
asse!>sments m excess of the Con·
sumer Price Index (CPI> mcrease

Under the statute, a local govern·
ment like NorthVille must call a
public hearing If the millage change
from one year to the next prOVides
for a larger Jump In revenues than
the mcrease m the CPI.

According to Walters' report, last
year's operating mIllage rate of 12 35
mills would have to be reduced to
10 94 mIlls thiS year 10 order to cause
no mcrease over the 1989 tax base. A
maximum of 1142 mills could be
levied Without a public hearmg That
amount would allow a CPI mcrease
of 4 4 percent over last year's tax

By STEVE KELLMAN

CALIFORNIAMaking space has never
been so easy. California Closet
Company can give your closets
or garage the added dimension
of increased space fllst
and Ilffordllb(v

And we guarantee It.
That's right, ever\, closet
or storage system
deSIgned and mstallcd
by our tramcd profeSSionals

CLOSET COMPANY@
OVER 750 000 SATISFIED CLOSETS

base
If the cIty dId levy a 1144 null age

for operating expenses, residential
property taxes would rise by an
estimated 8.9 percent 10 Wayne Coun·
ty but just 8 percent 10 Oakland
County Commercial Wayne County
property taxes would go up by about
158 percent, while industrIal proper·
ty taxes would drop by about 5 4 per·
cent

Although the rIse in residential
assessments IS larger 10 Wayne than
Oakland County, Oakland County
reSIdents WIll have actually seen a
greater mcrease 10 their property
assessments over the last four years
accordmg to Walters, even with thiS
year's estimated rates

WhIle Wayne County resIdential
assessments WIllhave gone up a total
of 443 percent smce 1987. Oakland
assessments will have risen 45 per·
cent m the same period, because

carries the best guarantee in
the business. That's because

\'c use the finest materials
and hardware to construct a

premium product.
So remember,

when it comes to
closet and garage

storage, Califorma
Closet ISthe first

company III space.

Call for a FREE in-house consultation.
1-800,878-9999 • (313) 624-1234

3160 Haggcm' Rd. (:-:orth of Pontiac Trail)
\\r;st Bloomfield, ~H 48033 .

Showroom Hours: Mondal" Saturday 9.00·5:00

assessments is due to relatively
small Increases in the last several
years, according to Walters. In fact,
because of the much larger increase
10 residential assessments and the
Truth 10 Taxation roll·back. com-
merCIal property owners have ac-
tually seen their taxes go down
several times in the last four years.

The commercial increase comes
after years of reported underassess-
ment of the city's commercial pro-
perties, and the city's decision to con-
tract with employees of the Oakland
County Equalization Department to
reappraise the city's commercial
properties in the downtown area.

The Oakland County reassessment
should have its impact on the 1991
assessments.

The rise in residential assessments
are compared to the average of seven
to eight percent reported across
Wayne and Oakland counties.

The commercial increase comes after years
of reported underassessment of the city's
commercial properties, and the city's deci-
sion to contract with employees of the
Oakland County Equalization Department
to reappraise the city's commercial proper-
ties in the downtown area.

Oakland reSIdents saw larger 10-
creases 10 1987 and 1988 than Wayne
homeowners

Personal property taxes
throughout the city would drop by 9.4
percent, accordmlt to Walters'

report EXisting personal property
always shows a tax reductIon, ac-
cording to Walters, because "it is
depreciated each year and the
millage rate ISrolled back."

The rIse in commercial

Infertility Research and Treatment

How much help
will you need

to fill tfiese shoes?....f ;:~'l'>". ~t

:\ couplr trying to owrcome a senous
fertility problem has basically two
options Srek help from a small frrtllity
clinic associated \\1th a genrral hospital
(a fe\\ of theSt' actuall} attempt falrl}'
advanced procedures like In vltro fertill-
7.ation) Or chooSt' thr HUlzrl Frrtllit\
Center Thr dlfferrnce IS dramatic .
BUlzel's program Is medlml cenlrr- and
unl\ersit)-based, encompassing both
treatmrnt and research l1nllkr grnrral
hOsplt'lls that mostly apply est.ablishrd
Irchnology, a comprehenslw clinical
and research centrr IIkr IIl1tzrl actllall}
pioneers and develops nf'" technlqllrs

IIl1tzrl's century-long Iradershlp
In thr rrproductive sclrncrs Includrs
\1ichlgan'!> first in vltro frrtlll/.ation
bable!>, thr newest trchniqll('!> of egg
rt'lrlt'val. and, to dalt'. Michigan'!> Orsl

and only embryo freeZing capabilities
(which conlrlbute significantly to reduc-
ing the rlsk of multiple births) Hutzel
has also plonerred the coneeptoftreating
couplrs rather than indlvlduals. This
helps avoid unnccrssary delays. expenses
and fruslration

Hutzel's extra research and clinical
dimension means morr hopr. every day,
for patien!.') with the mosl complex
problems And. becausr Hutzel's carr
cos!.') no morr, rvrn couples with less
serious problems can afford thr extra
prace of mind lhal comrs \\1111 the
lIutzel program

Infertility programs often requirr
(onslderable economic and emotional
In\Cstment b) couples To make lhr
most of lhat imestmenl, call1hr IIl1tzrl
Fertillt\ Center for morr Information

Hwzcl Hos!)lral Ferri/ICY CenceT
745-°499

Ope~ Days '",
featuring Steaks, Chicken Ribs

& Burgers
Complete Dinner Special

$4.99
N.Y. Strip and Chicken or Beef Kabobs

includes Salad Bar

Dinner Hours
Mon.-Sat.
4-9 p.m.
Sunday
3-8 p.m.

Whole
N.Y.
Strip
Cut & Wrap Free

Broasted Chicken, Roast
Beef, Mashed Potatoes

Gravy, Salad Bar
Homemade Soups

12·3 p.m.
Everyday

$2.99 LB.

Fresh Umlt 10 LBS 29
Chicken Leg Quarters ¢LB.

------------------------_-.---------------------_ ....._----------- ~ ------«

Stuffed

Chops &
Breasts $1.69 LB.

-..$1.69 LB.

ALL WINTER
SPORTSWEAR
AND CLOTHING

FOR MEN & WOMEN

HOURS:
Mon.· Fn, 10-9

Sat. 10-6NEWBURGH PLAZA
SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH RD.

LIVONIA 591-9244

• *



Wind damage
Record/MIKE TYREE

The high winds last Thursday ripped this utility shed from its
foundation. Township resident Jan Naigus, above, found the shed

in her front yard. The windstorm had 40 m.p.h. winds gusting up
to60m,p.h.

Northville students seek soup can labels
chester schools m exchange for
labels from their products. They are
collecting throUghMarch 1.

Residents interested in helping
with the project shouldsavethe front
portion of each label from all canned

Students at all of the Northville
pUblic elementary schools are con·
ducting a label collection drive. The
program is called" Labels for Educa·
tion." Campbell SoupCompanyis of-
fering free equipment to Amerman,
Moraine, Silver Springs and Win·

Campbell's soups. beans, Prego
Spaghetti Sauces, Campbell Juice
Bowl JUIces, Campbell Fresh pro-
ducts and V-8 JUIce Other Camp-
bell's products mclude: From Swan-
son frozen foods save proof of pur-
chase seals, save quality pledge for

Interior 'Designs by Connie Marie

over 10 years experience. member Northville Chamber 01 Commerce

There's Magic
In Your Smilel

FEBRUARY IS DENTAL HEALTH MONTHI
Interior design consultant

wallpaper • window treatments • upholstery
accessories· etc.

always welcoming new patients

lAURIE JAYNE TOOMAJANIAN, D.D.S
339 N. center· Northville· 348·6780

(next to Hardee's)

residential & commercial

420-2758

NORTHVILLE SHOPPING SPREE ENTRY FORM

Northville
348-2920

Win (1) $1,000 ShOpptng Spree or one 01 (2) $250 ShOpptng Sprees. Redeemable with all
partlClpabng Northville merchants (see hst at Northville branch). Contest ends Feb 24, 1990.
Drawing to be held Monday, Feb. 26. 1990. Winners to be nobfied by phone. You need not
be a member to Win,

GRAND OPENING
Name _

Address _

Phone _

Community Federal
Credit Union

Canton
455-{)400

Plymouth
453·1200
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Township irked
over exclusion

By TIM RICHARD tested They are members of a
WesternTownships Utilities Authorl'
ty. which Hemtz said has sold $87
million m bondsfor sewers to satisfy
the DNR's pollution abatement
order

"If anythmg becomes grant-
eligible. they're not on the map."
said Hemtz, a former NorthVille
Township supervisor "Areas of
western Wayne should be looked at
for health Issues.•

Plymouth Township trustee Abe A
Munfakh. m a letter to the SEMCOG
executivecommittee. said that "untd
a comprehenSive study has been
completed. it should not be the poSI'
tion of the executive committee nor
SEMCOG to pick and choose as to
whIch projects would be federally
fundedandwhich wouldbedemed..

It was a thorny Issuefor the SEM·
COG executive committee. which
typically has compromised many
resolutions over its 21years m order
to aVOid alienatmg dues-paymg
governmental members.

"Everyone can hve with where we
are except Plymouth, Canton and
Northvdle townships," said John
Amberger. SEMCOG executive
director "We're not even close (to a
compromise). We have some basic
differences...

Northvdle Township Supervisor
Georgina Gosssaid the townshipwas
attempting to bridge "those dif-
ferences.

"Our engmeers and attorneys are
working with SEMCOGto make sure
the Western Townships Utilities
Authority communIties are included
in the SEMCOG sewer map," she
saId.

The split vote approvmg the sewer
map was by a show of hands, not a
roll call. Heintz said western Wayne
andsomeOakland membersopposed
the map.

COnAGE CHARM INC.
107 E. Main, Northville 348-0275
WILL BE CLOSING IT'S

DOOR ON FEB. 17, 1990
Our Clos8-0ut Sale Is In Progress

Stop In for big savings
AnyInquiries after 'eb.17 Call 437-7510

Community Federal Credit Union
invites you to join in a Grand Opening
celebration as we unveil our new
Northville office. Stop by our brand new
branch at 400 E. Main Street Friday,
February 9 and Saturday, February 10 for
coffee and doughnuts, popcorn, and
prizes. You can also register to win one
of our Northville Shopping Sprees! Just
fil~out this coupon and drop it in the
box in our Northville lobby, and you
could win the Grand Prize of a $1,000
Shopping Spree in Northville, or one of
(2) $250 Northville Shopping Spree
prizes! Come out and join the fun!
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TRACKING THE MX THROUGH NORTHVILLE & NOVI

Launch posrtlOn-,

2. Maintenance Car -
spare parts
tools

3. Securrty Car -
mOnitors of tram

and surroundmgs
alarms
armed crew

4. MIssile Launch Car - 5. Launch Control Car -
erectable launch 2person crew
tube mOnitors of tram and
1 mx missile missiles

6. MIssile Launch Car -
erectable launch
tube
1 mx missile

7. SecUrity Car -
mOnitors of train

and surroundmgs
alarms
armed crew

Source U S Air Force and Department of Defense

1. Locomotives

8. Supplemental Car -
as reqUired for operatIOns

Do NUCLEAR MISSILES AND
REGIONAL RAILROADS MIX?

AIR FORCE OPTIONS

CSX line
proposed
as a route
BySTEPHEN KELLMAN
staff writer

As the MX missile rail garrison
heads for Wurtsmith Air Force Base
m Oscoda, few people know where it
wIll go from there during times of na-
tional need But according to a senior
Air Force offIcial, one optIon wIll be
to use the raIl lIne that runs through
NorthvIlle and Novi.

According to Air Force Lt Col
Gary Emmons - semor Strategic
Air Command railroad advisor m
Nebraska - one of the options the Air
Force WIllconsider for dispersing the
missile trams onto the national rail
network is usmg the CSXTransporta-
tIon rail line.

"One option would be that we
would head south out of Wurtsmlth,"
he said, "and contmue our dIspersal
efforts south to Bay City and then on
to the CSX rail network into the
midsection of the country.

"That's probably what we would do
up there, " he said

Emmons has been meetmg With
Air Force offICials at Wurtsmlth and
officials from the Detroit and
Mackmac RaIlroad to dISCUSSthe
proposed rail garrison. The Detroit
and Mackinac RaIlroad IS the line
that runs by Wurtsmlth and links
WIth the CSX TransportatIon Ime m
Bay City.

From there, the trains could run
south to Sagmaw and Flint and on
throUgh to Plymouth and the end of
the CSX rail lme m Toledo, Ohio.
That route would carry the traIns
through both Novi and Northville.

According to MaJ Robert Perry,
any conjecture on the ultImate route
of the MX miSSile ISfutIle. Perry, an
Air Force spokesperson In
Washmgton, classIfied maps publIsh-
ed m local newspapers showmg the
DetrOit and Mackmac RaIlroad as
the route for the miSSile trams as "off
base." "They're off base by m-
dlcatmg even poSSIble routes," he
saId. "It's all conjecture on
anybody's part that's outside of the
purvIew of the need to know

"The mformatIon Isn't there and
won't be there," he added

"But by lookmg at a map of raIl
Imes that are available to Wurt-
smith," he said. "It probably Isn't
difficult to determme the access to
the natIonal rail network"

ROUTINE PRACTICE

Emmons desCribed rail transport
of missile components as a "very
routme" practice for the Air Force
:'We shIp mISSiles all the tIme by raIl,
mcludmg Peacekeepers," he said
"That's somethmg we've done for a
number of years

"The mISSile ISextremely stable,"
he said

The Air Force also uses the na-
tion's highways to move missile
parts by truck. he added

As far as CSX TransportatIon IS
concerned, the Air Force would be a
welcome customer "Whatever we
would need to do to serve a very 1m·
portant customer and serve the best
mterests of the country, we would
do," CSX spokesperson Lmdsay
Leckie said.

Leckie, semor manager for news
and media relations m FlOrida,
described the CSX rail lIne headmg
south from Bay City as "first class "
Actually, he explamed, the lIne IS
rated as Class 4, which puts It high on
the lIst of the Federal Railroad Ad·
ministratIOn's ratmg system

As Leckie explamed, raIlroad lInes
are rated Into SIX different
categories WhIle freight trams on
Class I lines are restricted to a 10-
mlle-per-hour top speed, trains on a

Class 6 Ime are allowed to travel as
fast as 110 miles per hour. Freight
trams on Class 4 lines can travel at
speeds up to 60 miles per hour

"All of our track maintenance and
mspectIon standards meet or exceed
federal standards for Class 4 track,"
he added "You're dealing with a
very strong and well-maintained
pIece of railroad up there."

ONE OF SIX BASES

Wurtsmith IS one of SIX mIlitary
bases across the country selected in
November as storage sites for the
country's 50 MX missiles. The
missiles - each of which has 10 in-
dependently targetable warheads -
are currently housed m underground
silos at Warren Air Force Base in
Wyoming. The Air Force has not
released the exact number of
missiles that would be stationed at
each of the other bases.

The rail garrison plan was further
assured last year when Congress ap-
proved spendmg $1.05 billion to start
bUilding the MX mIssile garrison and
the smaller Midgetman missile.

According to Perry, the six
military bases chosen last November
as sites for the MX Rail Garrison
were selected on the baSISof several
criteria, including their access to the
rail system, the Rail Garrison
system's operational requirements,
security, availability of land, and
potential impact on the environment
at the base and m the surrounding
area

"Things are changing all over the
world and one never knows," Lt. Col.
Emmons said, "but I'm convinced
and I thInk people across the country
are convinced that this is a viable
weapons system for the next 20
years."

HOPES AND CONCERNS

The AIr Force selection of the six
bases has raised concerns by some
local and national officials over
threats the missiles may present to
public safety, and the hopes of local
busmess people in areas slated to
receive the resulting economic wind-
fall In Oscoda, housing the MX
miSSiles means a four-year, $100-
mIllion construction project, and
roughly 400 addItIonal military and
CIvIlian employees for the base while
the project is being buIlt.

The mIssiles, two to a train, would
be taken from their bunkers during
times of military alert and travel
along commercIal railroad tracks
throUghout the country to lessen their
chances of bemg hit by incoming
enemy mIssiles. The missiles could
also be launched from the tracks.
Each train would consist of two
locomotives, two security cars, two
missile-carrying launch cars, a com-
mand and control car, and a
mamtenance car Each launch car
would carry one mIssile.

The mISSIles themselves are longer
than most raIlroad cars, and would
reqUire specially-built cars. Each of
the 71-foot mIssiles wpighs 195,000
pounds.

TRAINS THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN?

While many people - includmg a
majority of the U.S. Congress -
seem convinced of the need for the
MX rail garrison, many others have
argued against the plan on grounds of
safety and need One group in par-
ticular has led the statewide protest
ortheplan

The Ann Arbor-based group
Michigan SanelFreeze has protested
the deployment of MX missiles in
Michigan for the last two years,
cltmg several safety concerns in
their opposition.

"It's bad anywhere," said Jackie
Vlclor, program dIrector for
Michigan Sane/Freeze, "but people
need to know that these live, loaded
miSSiles could be rolling through
NorthVIlle, Novi or any of these local
communities. It's definitely
somethmg that will not be lImited to
northern Michigan

"It's not just a national-security
Issue." she added "It's a public-

CONTINUED ON 9

TRAIN OF THOUGHT

MX trains
stand out
on rails
BySTEPHEN KELLMAN
staff writer

Wh~'lethe MX missile IS a reality,
the 'Iroad car that will carry it
under "e proposed Air Force rail
garrison plan remains little more
than a blueprint on a drawing board.

But one thing is certain. The MX
train itself will differ from most
other trains on the national rails.
While the Air Force insists that the
train will be safer than typical com-
mercial trains due to stronger initial
construction and more regular
maintenance, critics have warned
that the train's configuration will
make it less stable.

"Peacekeeper trains are expected
to have a substantially better safety
record than commercial rail traffic,"
according to the Air Force
enVironmental-impact statement
(EIS>, "because the Peacekeeper
locomotives would be new and the
cars would be the most modern
available, contain special safety
features, be better maintained, and
would be subjected to less wear than
commercial rolling stock."

The MX train, according to the
EIS, will operate much like commer-
cial freight trains. "Though it will not
be exactly like other trains," the
statement read, "a Peacekeeper
system train will most closely resem-
ble a freIght train in makeup and
operation, so freight-train accident
data has been used to estimate the
Peacekeeper rail accident rate."

The eight-car trains themselves
will not be exactly like ordinary
freight traIns. While the average
freight car is 51 feet long, according

to an analysis of the MX Rail Gar-
rison and Rail Safety distributed by
the Missouri Derail the MX Coalition,
the MX missile itself is 71 feet long
and the length of the missile launch
car has been estimated at 89 feet.
While the average commercial
freight car has a maximum loaded
weIght of 164,000pounds, the missile
launch car will weigh an estimated
550,000pounds.

The MX missile alone weighs
195,000pounds.

Though some commercial cars do
approximate the size of the proposed
missile car, those are typically open-
air cars used to carry heavy eqUip-
ment and automobiles, according to
a paper on the Rail Garrison system
by the Union of Concerned SCientists.
The missile car will be wider than the
open-air cars, and fully enclosed.

With the 195,ilW-pound missile
mounted inside, ready to launch out
of the top of the railroad car, many
critics, including the Union of Con-
cerned Scientists, have warned that
the car may be much less stable than
standard commercial freight cars.
Each train will tow two missile
launch cars, and each car will carry
a single MX missile.

According to the EIS, the Rail Gar-
rison could achieve initial Opera-
tional Capability - deployment of at
least one train with two missiles and
one training train per base - as ear-
ly as December 1991.The remaining
trains and missiles could be deployed
as early as December 1993.

Initial deployment of the missile
trains will require 11 to 12 train trips
per year for two years, according to
the EIS. An additional 200 to 300
training train trips are expected each
year, though the training trams will
carry no warheads or missile fuel.

In addition, the trains may be call-
ed upon periodically to make
maintenance and test runs, and
transport the fueled missiles minus
their warheads between Wurtsmith
and the rail garrison's main
operating base in Wyoming, or
Vandenberg Air Force Base in
California. Air Force officials refuse
to speculate on the number of such
trips that would be conducted each
year.

CSX Transportation
Raflroad tracks in Northville and Novi

A
N

Eleven Mile

Range: 5,000 miles
Speed: 15,000 miles per hour
Warheads: 10 independently

targetable nuclear warheads
Accuracy: Within 300 feet of

target
Dimensions: 71 feet high,

92 inches wide, 195,000
pounds

Fuel: Stage I-III - 168,000
pounds of solid propellant
Including aluminum
perchlorate
Stage IV - 1,420 pounds of
liqUid propellant including
monomethylhydrazine
(MMH) and nijrogen
tetroxide

Reentry System

Ten Mile

iijl
Nine Mile ::r

Ei ht Mile

Source: U. S. Air Force 1989
Peacekeeper Rail Garrison Program
Enviornmental Impact Statement

Guidance and
Control System

Stage I

.... /

C5X SAFElY
I

Fuel most US office
serious of releases
hazards rail audit

d •

Maybury Main
State Park

Seven Mile

SIXMile
co
:2
CD

Five Mile ~

POTENl1AL IMPAIT

By STEPHEN KELLMAN
staffwnter

Though the United States Air Force
and opponents of the Peacekeeper
Rail Garrison system disagree on the
likelihood of an accident involVing a
missile-carrying rail car, both sides
agree that the consequenses of such
an accident could be severe.

The Air Force has listed the possi-
ble hazards from an accident involv-
ing their missile cars in its final
enVironmental-impact statement
(EIS>, though Air Force officials
have estimated the chance of such an
accident as "extremely remote."

TRAINING AND OTHER MISSIONS
\

The Rail Garrison proposal lists
several reasons that missile trains
would leave Wurtsmith Air Force
Base or other bases. According to the
EIS, the trains will periodically leave
their bases for training missions and
during national crises - like the 1962
Cuban Missile Crisis or the 1973Mid-
dle East War.

"Periodically, a traming train,
with no miss!!e propellants or
warheads on board, would travel to
each of the garrison installations for
operations, security, and
maintenance training," the state-
ment read. "Periodically, for
maintenance or test purposes,
missiles (without warheads> would
be moved by rail between garrisons
and F.E. Warren AFB, Wyoming or
Vandenberg AFB, California. During
periods of national need and upon
receipt of direction from the National
Command Authority, Peacekeeper
trains could be dispersed onto the na·
tional rail network to improve their
survivability ...

During maintenance or test runs,
or during a national crisis, the
missiles could pose a safety threat,
according to the Air Force.

"One Peacekeeper missile pro-
pellant stage contains a propellant
classified as a hIgh explosive," ac-
cordmg to the statement. "However,
it is an insensitive high explosive that
can withstand much higher
temperature, shock, crush and other
abnormal envIronments Without Ig-
mting or exploding, than many other
chemicals routInely transported on
the national rail network and
highways ..

Because of the many safety
precautIOns mcorporated into
nuclear weapons, both the Air Force
and most opponents of the Rail Gar-
rison system admit that there is
almost no poSSibilIty of a nuclear
weapon detonating during a rail acci-
dent As the Air Force points out m
its EIS, planes carrying nuclear
warheads have crashed without the
warheads detonatmg

But the Air Force EIS does admit a
slIght poSSibility of an accident
resulting In the release of radioactive
material, and a poSSibility of an ex-
plosion of the missile's fuel In a
seriOUSaCCIdent

"Of all Peacekeeper trams," the
statement read. "only those on alert
or m strategIc dispersal would have
even the slIghtest potential of an ac-
Cident Involvmg radioactive
materials In the exceedmgly unlIke-
ly event of a fIre or conventional ex-
plOSioncausIng airborne dispersal of
radioactive materials, the chance
that an exposed person would even-
tually develop cancer would m·
crease Though such consequences
are very seriOUS, radioactive
material dispersal would be so
unlIkely that It IS conSidered a
negligible risk ..

BySTEPHEN KELLMAN
staff writer

Hot on the heels of the announce-
ment that the U.S. Air Force may use
the railroad track through Novi and
Northville for deployment of the MX
misile tram, comes the release of the
Fedel al Railroad Administration
(FRA> safety assessment of the line.

The 165-mile stretch of track from
Midland to Toledo, Ohio was assess-
ed after the July, 1989derailment of
three chemical cars near Freeland
that forced the evacuation of nearly
3,000 people from their homes.
Government inspectors began their
audIt of the line in August.

The same line had suffered a
derailment in AprIl, 1989in Highland
Township, which also reqUired
evacuation.

The recently released report is
dated September, 1989.

While the FRA safety audit did find
problems with CSX Transportation
tracks and safety practices, an FRA
official downplayed the extent of
safety problems there. Said Ed
English, director of the FRA's office
of enforcement In Washington, "I
don't care what railroad you look at,
you're going to find some things that
could be better."

"In 25 words or less, that raIlroaa
IS in pretty good shape," he said. "i
don't thInk we found anythmg there
that was a really big safety hazard.
They do a pretty good job, they just
need to pay closer attention to day-to-
day operations ..

"Would this track be safe for the
mIssiles? I see no reason why it
wouldn't be," English said.

According to the FRA assessment,
hazardous materials (hazmat)
typically account for slightly more
than five percent of the total tonnage
on the line. While the figure is not
hIgh, the assessment saId, "it IS the
variety and pattern of hazmat move-
ment that makes the operatIon uni-
que.

"For example, analYSISof a typIcal
seven-day perIod in August of thiS
year revealed a total of 37 different
regUlated material commodities
traversmg the Ime, most heaVily
characterized by flammable gases,
flammable liquids, and corrosives."
according to the assessment. "WIth
few exceptions, these commodities
were handled in either a weekly unit
chemical train, or batched together
m mixed consIst (mixing botr
chemIcal and freight cars) freIght
trams. The majority of hazmat traf·
flc on the dIviSIon is destined for the
Dow Chemical Company plant m
MIdland, and therefore moves the en·
tire route north from Toledo through
a relatively populated corridor lInea
by the cIties of Toledo, MonrOlj.
Romulus, Wayne, Plymouth. Wixom,
Flint and Sagmaw ..

Among the chemicals that travel
the tracks are butane, chlorine gas.
lIquefied petroleum gas. methvl
chloride, and solvents lIke acetone
and benzene .

While the 191-page FRA assess·
ment commended CSX offiCials for
their safety programs. the report
noted one slgmflcant flaw "From a
safety perspective, CSX Detroit Dlvi·
slon personnel are domg many thIngs
right," the assessment said "Un·
fortunately. semor diVISion manage-
ment has not yet succeeded m con·
veymg thiS commItment through
middle management to craft
employees The diVISion's well co~
celve<!safety programs are therefore
not achlevmg maximum potential" .

As for the track Itself. the FRA
assel>Sment found the Ime to bC

CONTINUED ON ,
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Peace activist Leoan Reibllng and her Peace Pole.
Photo by CHRIS BOYD

UP IN ARMS

Activist
protests
proposal
By STEVE KELLMAN
stall writer

With the Pentagon's selection of
Wurtsmlth Air Force Base in Oscoda
as one of several sites for the rail·
based MX missile system, tracks
throughout Michigan may eventually
be called upon to carry missile-
bearing railroad cars.
, That possibility has at least one
area activist up m arms.

Novi resident Leona Riebling
testified at the Air Force hearings in
Oscoda on the proposed basing of MX
missiles at Wurtsmith. Riebling is
also a longstandmg member of
Michigan Sane/Freeze.
, Riebling's opposition to the MX rail
,gamson proposal took her to Oscoda,
:where the Air Force held two public
'hearings on the environmental·
'Impact statement it was required to
file for the proposal.

"At (the firsO hearing," she said,
"there were many resolutions from
the Oscoda City Council, the
township manager, different clubs
and organizations, and most of them
were in favor of this new thing hap-
pening at Wurtsmlth. So I felt very
discouraged about that as I was driv·
ing home from Oscoda, because
there were very few voices, at that
first draft meeting, lifted up against
the missile. Mostly it was just the en-
thusiasm about this chunk of money
coming into the community.

"I find it very sad and tragic that a
community has to depend on
something like a monstrous missile
for jobs," she said.

Riebling gave her own testimony
'against the proposal at both hear-
ings, though she was nearly
prcvented from testifying at the se-
cond hearing. "At the second
meeting," she recalled, "they said
that people should only address the
environmental issue, that they
weren't here to hear anything about

; the weapon itself.
: "So I kept thinking to myself,
'What in the world can I say that ad-
dresses the environment?' When it
came to my turn, I said that I felt the
environmental statement should ad-

"dress the largest question of all -
:what would happen to the pnviron·
"ment using a weapon of this kind."

Riebling went on to remind the
.'panel of the effect that such a weapon
would have on a country like Great
Britain. The 10 separate warheads,

I she pointed out, could destroy all of
· the country's major citles, most of
·the population, and Virtually the en·
tire country.

C "And we have 49 more of these
'weapons to go," she added. "It is a
weapon of such monstrous propor·

POTENTIALIMPAa

CONTINUED FROM 8

SAFETY ANALYSIS

· An analysis of head-i>n and rear·
end collisions involving the
Peacekeeper and commercial trains
found that the system could withs-
tand head-i>n collisions of up to 60
.miles per hour and rear-end colli-
sions of up to 45miles per hour.

"In the highly improbable instance
of a side collision with the missile
launch car (MLC>," the statement
.continued. "sufficient forces might
be present to create a potential for ig-
nition or explosion of missile pro-
·pellants."
'. The Air Force has estimated that
·about 1 in 1,000rail accidents would
result in a fire or explosion, and calls
the chance of an accident involving
the missiles or radioactive warheads
."extremely remote."

The MX missile is a 7Hoot long,
195ooo-pound four-stage missile. The
fi~t three stages are fueled by solid
propellants including aluminum
powder and ammonium perchlorate.
The fourth stage contains the liquid
propellants monomethylhydrazine
(MMH) and nitrogen tetroxide.
· Overall, the Peacekeeper missile
system carries apprOXimately
168,000pounds of solid propellants,
eqUivalent to the explosive power of
202,000pounds of TNT.

HEALTH HAZARDS

In the event of an accident
resulting in the release of pro-
pellants, several propellants have
been identified as dangerous by the
Air Force. And the fire alone from
such an explosion could be life-
'threatening at a distance of 180 feet
from the visible name of the fire,
while heat radiation up to 280 feet
from the name could cause disabling
burns.

"In a maximum yield explosion of
the missile propellants, the air over·
pressure (shock wave> could be fatal
to persons within 400 feet of the
center of the blast," the statement
read. "Persons within 1,000 feet
'could receive disabling Injuries.
· "Although the solid propellant
stages would not Ignite spontaneous-
1y, a remote possibility exists that a

tions, and so difficul t to think about, I
wanted people to visualize that one
weapon could destroy an entire coun-
try.

"When I gave that testimony, they
(the panel members) said this kind of
testimony didn't have to be included
in the environmental·lmpact study
because there had been many studies
already done to show the impact of
using nuclear weapons. My response
was: perhaps many studies have
been done, but when I would mention
the MX to somebody, they have an
idea that it is a nuclear weapon, that
it is big, but they really don't unders-
tand how big. So I was able to make
that testimony, and it was included in
the final draft of the environmental-
impact statement."

The MX missile is huge even by to-

ped on Hiroshima," she recalled. "I
looked at the marquee and the pic-
tures because I had not heard
anything about an atom bomb before.
That one bomb had completely
destroyed a city. I think any glamour
about World War II disappeared
about that moment."

After that, marriage and children
brieny interrupted her career as an
activist. Riebling and her husband,
Fred, have two sons, Paul and Kurt,
who now own and operate the Town
and Country Cyclery in downtown
Northville.

"Then I remember hearing about
the hydrogen bomb and that the
Soviet Union had the same kind of
bombs," she said. "And I realized
that a race was on, that there was
just a new kind of arms race than we

day's standards, a seven-story
missile with 10 independently
targeted warheads. Each warhead is
said to be more than 20 times as
powerful as the bomb dropped on
Hiroshima in 1945.

"My interest in all of this started
when I was young," Riebling said. "I
was a teen·ager during World War II,
and like all people, I was swept up in
the patriotism and the entire event,''''
While attending school, Reibling
worked for a dentist in downtown
Northville. She used to go to a theater
- called the Telenews Theater,
across the street from the office -
which showed newsreels.

"One day the lights were flashing
down at the newsreel theater - it
was at the very end of World War II
- that this huge bomb1Jad been drop-
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had ever seen before."
Rieblmg was also concerned for

her childrens' safety while they were
grOWing up during the 19608. The
United States and the Soviet Union
were bot.h conducting atmospheric
tests of nuclear weapons, amid
Widespread concern about radioac-
tive fallout. "And it was a very
legitimate concern," Riebllng said.

The concern was so widespread
that the United States and Soviet
Union agreed to end atmospheric
testing during the 19608.

Despite several government at·
tempts to limit the prohferation of
nuclear weapons since then. Rieblmg
doubts that the world has become a
safer place in which to live. "We've
had many, many treaties that try to
deal with these weapons," she said,
"but each treaty always leaves a
loophole so that the next round of
weapons can be bmlt. So in spite of
treaties, we face a world which is ab-
solutely filled with nuclear weapons
today, all pointed at each other.

"So It's not surpnsing that the an·
nouncement that the MX missile was
commg to Michigan, right in our own
back yards, would get me moving."
she said

Rleblmg is a member of the United
Church of Christ, which takes a
strong position against nuclear
weapons nationally. She has served
as a peace coordinator for the
church, discussing justice and peace
Issues with local churches.

Riebling, who has been accused of
"peace-mongering" m her time,
even has in her back yard a personal
"peace pole," a symbol of her per-
sonal commitment to the cause of
world peace. The square wooden
pole, Similar to others around the
world, has the words "May peace
prevail on earth" printed on each
SIde, in Enghsh, German, Japanese
and Russian.

Riebhng has also VISItedthe SovIet
Union twice, in 1985and 1987."Peo-
ple m the Soviet Union suffered so
greatly in World War II," she said,
"that everywhere you go, especially
older women, will say, 'peace,
peace,' with tears in their eyes."

During her first trip, Riebling
handed origami paper cranes with
the word "Peace" on one wing and
"Mir" - the Russian word for peace
- written on the other. "I just gave
them to strangers," she said. "Peo-
ple would look at them and smile."

During her second trip, which she
helped organize, Riebling met with
several church groups and peace
delegations.

The Reibling peace tradition does
not end with Leona, either. She also
takes her granddaughter, Kate, to
the yearly commemoration of the
bombing of Hiroshima in Detroit,
where people light paper lanterns
and float them down the Detroit river
as part of a worldwide remembrance
of the bombing.

Kate, 12,recently wrote a paper for
one of her school classes in which she
admitted to being scared that If the
world was involved in another war,
"nothing would be left," Riebling
said, adding, "!t's terrible for
children to have to live with that kind
of burden."

Pholo by STEVE KELLMAN

The CSX rail line runs through Northville and Novl. The Air Force is considering the line as an option with the MX missile rail garrison.

fire could ignite them." the state-
ment continued. "This could result in
a pressure vessel-type explosion that
could scatter debris, burning pro-
pellant, and unburned propellant a
distance of up to 1,000 feet. Un-
protected persons within 1,000 feet
could be injured or killed."

Several of the chemicals aboard
the missiles, or created during an ex-
plosion, could be dangerous as well.

A solid propellant explosion would
result In the downwind dispersal of a
cloud of mtrogen dioxide and
hydrogen chloride, arcording to the
statement. This chemical cloud could
be lethal to up to half of the exposed
population as far away as 1.6miles. A

upper respiratory tract damage and
systemic effects mcludlng liver and
kidney damage as downwind as 6,500
feet, and the AIr Force has predicted
a mortality rate as high as 50percent
from MMH alone Within300feet of an
accidental spill.

"Due to Its corrosivity and toxicity,
Nitrogen Tetroxide as both a liqUid
and a vapor is very dangerous," the
statement added. "All persons within
2,000 feet of the spill area during the
first ten minutes following the acci'
dent would be at severe risk."

The chemIcal cloud from a fire
could result In human health impacts
up to 50 miles from the fire, ac-
cording to the report.

hfe-threatenlng concentration of the
chemicals could be spread nearly six
mIles from the explosion. People far·
ther downwind would be subjected to
a burning Irritation of the eyes, nose,
throat and lungs as well as dizziness,
nausea, vomiting and fever.

The chemical MMH also poses
serious possible health threats ac-
cording to the Air Force. "MMH is a
strong irritant and may cause eye
damage. tremors, and respiratory
tract mnammaUon," according to
the statement. "It can be absorbed
through the skin, ingested, or inhal·
ed " The chemical is also a suspected
human carcinogen.

MMH can also cause eye, skin and

MILITARY RESPONSE
In the event of an accident,

military officials wll1be called out to
respond to the accident. and help
coordinate any local response. "In
the unlikely event of an accIdent,"
the statement read, "the Department
of Defense <DOD> would respond
promptly by deploying specially
tramed and eqUiPped initIal response
teams. Control of access to the site,
fire supresslon, and the rescue and
treatment of casualties would be the
most immediate concerns; DOD
would assign an on·scene com·
mander who would coordinate the ac·
tivities of federal agencies and any
respondmg local or state agencies."

•group IS

hybrid
The public awareness group

Sane/Freeze is actually a hybrid -
the result of a collaboration between
the awareness groups Sane and
Freeze The two groups have
operated as one for the past two
years

According to JackIe VIctor, pro-
gram director at the Ferndale office
of Michigan Sane/Freeze, sane was
an orgamzatlon formed In the 1950s,
With the aid of such prestigious
members as former First Lady
Eleanor Roosevelt, French
philosopher Albert Schweitzer, and
American pediatrician and baby
guru Benjamin Spack.

Freeze was a more recently form·
ed grass-roots organization which
was instrumental in the passage of
the 1983nuclear freeze referendum in
Michigan. The non·binding referen·
dum - passed by a 59-percent
margin - called for a freeze of
nuclear weapons at their existing
levels and negotiations to further
reduce that number.

Sane/Freeze lobbies actively In
Washington, D.C., and a full-time
force of canvassers sees an
estimated 100.000residents a year in
this state, mostly in Detroit and Ann
Arbor. The group has about 14,000
members m MIchigan and 200,000na-
tIOnwide.

AIR FORCE OPTIONS

CONTINUED fROM 8

safety Issue."
Indlcatmg an Air Force map of the

stllte that highlights the CSX
Transportation, Grand Trunk
Western, Tuscota and Saginaw Bay,
and Ann Arbor railroads, as well as
the Detroit and Mackinac Railway,
Victor said, "These are the lines that
the Air Force is planning to use to
transport the missiles from Wyoming
to the Wurtsmith Air Force Base."
The map is labeled "National
Railroad Network and Potential
Routes for Initial Peacekeeper Rail
Garrison Deployment, Maintenance.
and Training."

Local newspapers have published
maps showing the potential route for
the MX trains as a 400-mile loop of
the Detroit and Mackinac Railway.
But, Victor said, "an Air Force of·
ficial admitted to me that the map in
the Detroit News and the Detroit
Free Press was wrong. 'It can go
anywhere, ' he said."

, I

I

LOCAL PROTEST

Michigan Sane/Freeze opposes the
proposed Rail Garrison deployment
for reasons of safety, maintaining
that putting the missiles on the com-
mercial rail network is unsafe.
"What are their evacuation
scenarios, what is their emergency
response, etc," Victor asked. "The
Air Force, in their environmental-
Impact statement (EIS), has not ade-
quately addressed these safety risks.

"The question at this time of easing
tensions between the east and west
IS. is this a time that we want to be
taking these risks? Most people feel
that with the international sItuations
bemg what they are now, these safety
and economic risks are not worth
taking.

"There ISa good chance that a few
vears down the road this WIll all be
negotiated away." she added.

Air Force offiCIals and critics of
the Rail Gamson concept agree that
there is little chance of a nuclear
warhead detonating aCCidentally.
But there ISwidespread concern that
a derailment or other accident could
Ignite the missile's rocket propellant
or cause radioactive contamination
of a crash site (see related story!.

CSX SAFETY

CONTINUED fROM 8

"baSically sound." The report blam·
ed most problems found on "one ma-
Jor shortcommg: ineffective over-
Sight by diviSIon engmeering of·
ficers, SUperviSOrsand managers m
carrying out established safety
policies and track inspection pro-
grams,"

WhJle federal exammation of CSX
mspectIon records found that CSX
track was inspected often enough to
comply with FRA standards, inter·
views with the CSX mspectors
themselves found that reqUired \D-
spections of all tracks are not being
made frequently enough to conform
to Federal regulations. "CSX track
mspectors admitted that improper
inspection of all yard body tracks and
passing Sidings is not bemg ac-
complished every month as prescrIb-
ed by FRA," the assessment read.

No safety violations were Issued in
conjunction with the assessment.
Enghsh saId. "We try nol to wrIte
Violations unless It'S a senous Issue,"
he added.

In its assessments, the FRA ex·
amlnes track safety. car desIgn.
Signal systems, operating practices
and "vanous aspects of raIlroad
operatIon," English said.
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Education board
adopts new policy

A conflict of interest policy was
adopted - in the face of opposItion -
by the Northville Board of Education
at ItSJan. 22 meeting.

The board voted 5-2 in favor of the
new policy, which provides employ-
ment and financial guidelines for
board members and their families.

Board members Donald Klokkenga
and Joseph Dunkerly objected to a
portion of the policy which excludes
the immediate family of board
members from employment in the
school district.
"I don't think it's fair ... " Klok-

kenga said. "This is a desirable place
to work and I think it's (the policy)
too broad."

Klokkenga said he could not sup-
\ port the policy because paragraph F
\ in the plan states, "No person in the
'Immediate family of a Board of
tducatlon member shall become
~ployed by the school district while
that board member holds public of-
fice. Immediate family member is
de~ed as a spouse and the following
relc(ives of either the Board of
Edut,ation member or the spouse of
the aoard of Education member:
child, ~andchild, parent, grand·
parent, brother, sister, aunt, uncle,
nieceo ephew.

"This \>rovision shall not be inter-
preted a~ requiring the dismissal or

By MIKE TYREE

Eye to eye
It was free eye exam day at the Northville senior Citizen's Center
last week and several residents took advantage of the offer,
Above, Dr. Ron Sheer checks Helen Lynch's right eye for

Record/CHRIS BOYD

glaucoma at the screening. The Center is located currently at
Cooke School on Taft Road,

Rude awakening for couple \How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

'\
No problem. \

Auto Owners gl\es you a Good Driver Disco,""t if )ou're
age )5 or o\er So Instead of redUCing coverag~ or raiSing
a'1(O Insurance premIUms when yC'U mature-Auto·Owners
rewardS you with a d,scount! \
Just ask )our "no problem" Auto-Owners agen~to tell )OU
how a good dnver d,scount can be no problem fOt" you'

Continued from Page 1 passenger SWItched Sides before
drlvmgoff

"It was a little difficult gomg to
sleep the rest of the mght," he admit-
ted "I figured I'd be sleepmg down
there With the Garflelds smce the
wall had collapsed Ifigured the roof
wouldcave 10 "

Mr Garfield said he would ask the

managers at hISapartment complex
to put restraining walls between the
parkmg lots and any exposed apart-
ments. "They've got several
bUildmgs with these same layouts,"
he said. "On any of these, if a driver
fails to stop, he's - bang - right into
these apartments."

Township police are investigating
the inCident

backlOgout." he s31d "What surpris-
ed me ISthat Isaw headlights go on "

Hauncher believed that the vehicle
was a dark-colored 1978 to 1980
Oldsmobile Cutlass or Monte Carlo
He said that there \\ere at least two
men mSlde. and that the drIver and

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

1'1.·.. -, 1""' ,,- 1,,1 CB \ '\BHOOl\. SCHOOLS

Open House
Brookside
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Sunday. Fpbruary 1 L 1990. 2-4 p.m.
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Kingswood Middle
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The Healthiest, Tastiest Chicken
In the World Is Coming to livonia

on Thursday, February8th.
llvonlo Moll, next to CrOWley's

(II .HI. ... h till oUI.d. H
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HELLO MOMS & DADS:
Just a reminder thai
February is children's denial
heallh care month On behalf
of your children we say
"thank you" for making sure
they have regular dental
check-ups and teaching Ihem
the importance of good
dental care. Keep up the
good work'
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For Picture Perfect
Dental Health Care
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reassignment of current employees
having the above-defined relation-
ship"

Klokkenga said a more ap-
propriate policy would be to consider
all candidates for positions with the
school district.

He said the interviewing process
should be very thoroUgh, with the
best people selected for employment,
regardless of their association with
board members

"In the long run this (policy) will
hurt the district," he said.

Dunkerly also opposed paragraph
F, but the other members of the
board supported the entire plan.
"I think this puts us above

reproach," James Petrie said. "(It
gives us) absolute, unquestioned In·
tegrity."

Member Jean Hansen said public
perception is important to the board.

"Controversial decisons are ac-
cepted by the community because
they know we're being impartial,"
she said. "I'm afraid if members of
the board families get these jobs ...
our credibility will be threatened."

Robert McMahon, Carol Rahimi
and board President Glenna Davis
agreed.

"I think It's a needed policy,"
Davis said. "It's a pleasure to serve
the community (and) appearance is
everything. "

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES

S'fllOPSlS
January 8, 1990

Mayor Johnson called the l8g1Aat ~ o( the
Nof1IMIIo cny COooaIIO onl8r In the CounCIl Room
III 800 pm.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
2. ROl,L CALL:

PRESENT: Ay9l$, Folino. GMIner. Johnson.
Mottman.
ABSENT: None.
ALSO PRESENT: SIeve WaJl8IS, Toml Bums.
SIeve Kelman, Kalhleen Ol1on.

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEETING Ml-
NUTES: The mlrotes ot the reglAat meeflng 01 De-
cember 18, 1989. were appnlYed as submlned and
plaCed on file.

4. CITIZENS COMMENTS: None.
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA & APPROVAL

OF THE CONSENT AGENDA: Moved. supported,
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to approve the agenda
WIth the addlooo ot lom number 11a. PoIal Cs1
llIdS, lIrld the COllS8I1 agenda A. through F.

6. MICHIGAN WEEK: Chy Manager Willers r&-
commended thai the cny Counel p81r up wlh
lWlOlher CI1y or vllage tor 1990 MochIgan W88lI,
IlIlher than be III the MML drawing. He eIso sug-
gested 1M! a MdllgM Week Cha.rman be ap-
potnted III lhe very near MUIlI

Couneman Ml1man suggested appoonllnga non-
counal member cllBIrman lor Midllgan Week.

Mayor Johnson agreed and asked Couneltosub-
mR suggestlOllS tor Chaiman to hIm

h was Council's consensus 10 d1ange the em-
ployee re<:oglll1lOndinner to 8Bl1y Daober wnh no-
IIG9S10belTllllled 10employees and boaJd memtKr.;
Wlttvn the neXl law _

Moved, supponed, CARRIED UNANIMOUSL V,
10 schedule the regular Council meellng to May 7
and 22, 1990.

7. PARKING DECK SITE PLAN: Manager Wal·
leIS _ed his memorandum nollng the Issues
rllJSed by the Planning CommISSion during thatr r&-
view olthe Main centra perking deck al1helr Oec;em.
b9r 19. 1989. reglAar Il1lNllng

Mayor ProIem Ayers IndlC8ledCounel has to CXXl-
cem hsell wnh lhe ftnandal1easlblity ot redudng the
size 01the deck. She noled 1M! reducing the siza of
Ihedeck makBS theCXlSl01each perking spacegoup
and the CXlSlper space gees 100 hIgh wI1hthai nOO1'
ber 01 IosI spaces

Couneman Foino predlCls the deck WI. be ex·
panded n lhe MUIlI and he cannot juStIfy taIong
awf1:f trom lhe surplus

Manager WaI1ers Staled lhe physlClll space tor a
three lane road is aVlUable wnh the ongonal deSIgn,
bUt heleels h Is nolloglClll to 1na88S8 through tralfiC
when lhedeslgn Pfomotes the useolthe SOUIhdrlve

Coundlman Ml1man stared the Planning Com-
mISSIonalso had a conoem WI1ha Canyon enea In
lhal area.

Mayor Johnson llOled heleels hem number 3, the
west 818VallOI1shoulll haVe tfll6lment lor appear.
ance, ralher than be 16l\(881edalliaBle, has ment
and asked the Cny Manager to pll>Vld8 the Counel
WIth e CXlSlestunllla.

Couneman Folino also asked lhe Chy Manager
to pIOVIde a pollee repon on \he 11I8IS8Cl1on.

8. COAM LABOR CONTRACT SETTLEMENT:
Manager WIll81S _ed hISmemoranclOO1daled
January 5, 1990. and llOled the Iabot CXXlt/lld be-
!Ween lhe Command 0I1ic:erS and the Cly was ral'
foed on Deoember 4. 1989

8. COtoMlTEE APPOINTMENTS: Mayor John·
son r8YI8W8CIhISmemorandOO1on Counal comml·
188 llSSIlllVnents.daledJanuery 5.1990, and asked
d anyone had a conIla to Clln1ad h,m

10. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ASSesS-
MENTS: ManegerWaJlers r~ hIS memoran-
dum daledJanuary S. 1990. and llOled thai 0aJdand
County has agreed to per10Im the _t of
Wayne County commeroal area. Wayne County hIlS
accepled Ihe approech. subj8a to worIong 0U1d&-
laIs 01 dala prOO8SSlng

11. NOTICE OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS:
MoVed, supponoo. CARRIED UNANIMOUSL V. to
8d<lpI a resollAoooof Illtent to ISSUebonds tar the 101·
loWIng propo6ed bond ISSU8S
SPECiAl
ASSESSMENT
BONOS
C8f'1er,w,ng

Wiler Man
MaMiunon

Wllfil Maln
SIdewalk RepaJr

Program
Wayne County Sew8f
Road Repsi' Program
MaIllCerlIll

ParklngDeck
Partung lot ReconSlIUClIOl'l 200.000 -C-
Tocal $1,695.000 55,200,000

11A. NEW POLICE CAR PURCHASE: Moved.
supported. CARRIED UNANlMOUSL V. to approve
the pult!las8 ot one poice car. as spec:itled "Ihe re-
quest lor bids is Ift\m the 08kland County purchase
program and 10&IlhortZelhe PoIc8 Chkllio r_
lhel88slllolly 01pt.reIIasonga clown-sized poIlQ1 car

12. COUNCIL COMMENTS: Mayor PlOIem Ay
IllSSIlled lhal wlhlhe onset of a .-y88l.she feels
l would b9 approprlalelo have an upclllIe on lhe tol
lOwing Issues

1) Sewer and Water ConSln.clooo-NonhVllle
ESIaI86

21 Elmsmere Oran
3) SlrN Aeplw, ProgIMl
4) TralfiC Sludy·FutullI Prqects
5) Fonl Pianl NegotI8iIOllS
6) Re..-oIContrllC1s-Engf\88lS. Anomeys. E1C
7} Ins...ance 1Wi_
8) Recyde Program Slalus
9) StrN Troley StaJus
Couneman Mmman asked lhal a boogel SIIIU$

report. budg81 plMnlng lmetable. an:l Cl8panmenl81
budgoI re<:ud1Cll'e and C\l-t>8cll Sl81~ belllld8d 10
Mayor PrDlem AyelS' kSI

Mayor Johnson Suggeoled lhal goals ana Ol>jec
lIVes and persomel lllso be _ to lhe 1151

Mayor PrOlem Ayers wjl anend the January, Fe
llNary and M&rtt\ Rec:reat1Ol'l CommISSIOn Mool
tngS In Counejman FOIno's allosenc8

There b9'"ll no Iunher llu"ness to be OISCUSS8d
t1f Cny Courol MayOlJohnson BdrOurned lhe '''llu
Iar 1008111'901Monday. JanURIYB, 1990. a19 10 P m

10NNt l BURNS CMC
II 31 90 NR) DEPUTY CITY CLERK

GENERAl
OBLIGATION

BONOS
$400.000 S 100.000

300000

70,000 90.000

-c-
~-

1,025000

300.000
1.SOO.OO0
3.000.000

•.~
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Bob DeMattia looks over a preliminary plan for the county land that the DeMattia Company recently purchased.

with
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TRAC-MASTER
Hi-Tee fixures or
ony item from the
best names In
lighting ... now ot
STOREWIDE
WINTER SALE
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ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT WITH THIS ADrillORCHARDL!JS;:~::
28801 Orchard LakeRd , farmington Hills· (313) 553-8540

*Soeendsreb 3

FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS• CHANDELIERS• POSTLIGHTS• LANTERNS• RECESSED
FIX AYES
FL ES
CE ED
AX ~
FL ES
CEIa:: 0
FIXTURES • TRACK LI ATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABL ATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS• CHA TERNS• RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LI ATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABL ATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS• CHA NTERNS• RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS - DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS· CHANDELIERS• POSTLIGHTS· LANTERNS. RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVEACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS· CHANDELIERS- POSTLIGHTS • LANTERNS• RECESSED

=~~~:~~lr4RACKoLIGHTI%NG • TIFFANYS.- DEoCORATIVEAC~~~:'::'~::
CEILING MOl % t RECESSED
FIXTURES • 0- 0 CESSORIES
FLOOR LAM A FIXTURES

CEILING MOl OFF RED "'AG tRECESSEDFIXTURES • • j CESSORIES
FLOOR LAM A FIXTURES
CEILING MOl SPECIALS tRECESSED
FIXTURES • CESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS• CHANDELIERS• POSTLIGHTS. LANTERNS· RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE• ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS• CHANDELIERS• POSTLIGHTS• LANTERNS. RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

I'ahllna thlurn tor h..) II«0r • \\lrona \upph .. \nd I'ahl Rulh,

tmaBRDSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48'!I~ • 13'31 464 ~~" MON Turl WID IAT •• 4 00

TNUllS ,'" •• ~ 00
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County land sale
nearly complete
Continued from Page 1
the county. said paperwork for a for-
mal agreement between the county
and the DeMattia group Will soon be
completed

"We'll have It done in a few
weeks," he saId "We'll move rapIdly
on It."

NorthVille Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss said the sale figured

to be a tax bonanza for the townshIp.
"The sale will brmg 10 almost

$78.000 In raw land taxes for 1990,"
she said "ResIdents WIllbe relieved
of the burden of paying for police and
fire protection on the land and the
development will be high quality "

Goss said the townshIp Planning
Commission ISworking on a Planned
Umt Development <PUDl ordinance
whIch WIllgovern the development.

Housing market up
The housing market in the western

suburbs will benefIt from the opemng
of 1-696's "missing link" and ItS
widening from Southfield to Novl

That assessment comes from
Douglas G. Courtney, president of
Metro MLS, the state's largest multi-
list service. Both buslOess develop-
ment and houslOg will benefit, Court-
ney told a recent news conference.

"This year's national sales will be
down some 3 percent from 1988,with
another drop of nearly 2 percent ex-
pected in 1990," he said.

"But sales by (local) members,
which are mdicative of activity
throughout this region, are up nearly

4 percent from last year. We expect
they Will be as high. If not higher, 10
1990 "

MedIan hOUSingprIce 10 the metro
areas was $16,000 below the national
median of $94,000- meaning half sell
lor more and half for less.

In the region, the 1989medIan price
rose 6.9 percent to $77,500.Courtney
predicted the 1990 median will rise to
about $82,000.

"The median here is being driven
up by an increased number of homes
In the more affluent suburbs selling
for $100,000 or more," he said.
"These represent some 28 percenet
of our sales ,.

COME ON DOWN ...THE PRICE IS RIGHT!
~~~~~~ ALL ELECTRIC PIANOS

~\.~~~~ Savings From 300/0 to 600/0
o~ LOWREY ELECTRIC PIANOo~~~~~...Real Wood Cabinet $89500

~~ ~ with Midi & Built-in Speakers
~~ Reg. $1799.00 SALE PRICE

Lowest PrIces
In MIchigan

2544 Orchard Lk. Rd. S
(1 blk. W. of Telegraph) 01 COUNT MUSIC CENTER

681-7050

6713 Telearaph
(1 blk. S of r94)

374-2404

Laurel Park Place
and the
Detroit Science Center

SUPER4
HEROES *
1990
A High.Tech Adventure
featuring hands-on exhibits
February 1 thru 12

Kids! Enter our SUPERHERO*
Puzzle Contest February 1-12
laurel Park Place and the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers rnvlte
children to connect the dots and color the hidden Super Hero·. Entnes
available in the stores at laurel Park Place. Completed pictures will be
on display until February 16. Prizes will be awarded rn four age catagones.
courtesy of laurel Park Place, DetrOit Science Center and The Toy Store.

February 3-Meet Spider-ManT'!
Spider-Man"'will visit with children and sign autographs 10:00-11:30 am.
12:00-1:30 pm, 2:30-4:00 pm and 4:30-6:00 pm rn the Grand Court

Spider Man IS a Trademark 01 Marvel Enlerlalnment Group Inc
• Super Heroes oS a Trademark 01 DC Comics Inc and Marvel Enlena,nment Group Inc All Rlg~ls Reserved

"A MasterpIece In the Makln~f

(-275 Expressway at W. Six Mile & Newburgh Road • Livonia

• •
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City budget deficit blamed
on increased refuse fees

By STEVE KELLMAN

NorthvIlle City Manager Steven
Walters attributed a $79,674shortfall
in this year's budget to increases in
landftll fees passed on by the city's
contracted refuse collectors, and
suggested to city council members
that the shortfall may be more than a
short-term problem

Now the cIty must decIde what to
cut to pay for the shortfall

City offiCIals had budgeted $290,000
for the contracted service, but
Walters estimated that the total cost
for this ftscal year would be $369.674.
The cost of the program for the first
six months of the fIscal year - July
to December of 1989- was $171.736

"It just kmd of irks you to have to
cut worthwhile expenditures to pay
to have garbage buried." Walters
said. But he predicted that more than
half the shortfall could be accounted
for by excess revenues.

"We're still lookmg for solutions
that add up to the right total," he

said.
Some budget Items that could be

cut to pay for the shortfall are capital
outlay funds, he said, addmg "we
won't be laying anybody off or
anything like that"

The main problem with the short-
fall IS that there are no short·term
solutions for solving the mcreased
costs of waste dIsposal, Walters saId.
"Incmeratlon ISmore expensive, and
It still seems Impractical to fmd a
way to separate glass, plastic or cans
If they're separated at the curb," he
said "It costs more at this point to
separate them and truck them to a
collectton center than to bury them."

The city WIll mstitute a partial
solution to the problem this spring
with a curb-sl~e grass collection pro-
gram The program should reduce
the amount of the city's waste
stream. Walters saId, and thus
reduce the cost of diSposal. But the
program will have little effect on this
fiscal year. whIch ends June 30.

In the meantime, Walters and

But already, Mack said. some com-
munIties appear to be moving away
from swift implementation of recycl-
109 and other trash reduction options.

"We'd been working toward a 1992
deadline to get local programs up
and running." Mack said.

Now, he added, the DNR could
delay approval of Wayne County's
overall plan at least until then,
pushing local plans back until the
mid·l990s at the earliest.

The DNR said the decision was
made to coordinate trash reduction
efforts between counties that ship
trash to outside landfills and counties
where those landfills are located.

"We told counties we were looking
at it en a regional basis." DNR coun-
ty coordinator Barbara Scheibly
said. "It doesn't affect all counties.
Just those that import and export

"It just kind of irks
you to have to cut
worth while expen-
ditures to pay to have
garbage buried, "

- Steven Walters.
Northville City Manager

DPW Supermtendent Ted Mapes are
looking for long-term solutions as
members of the Council of Western
Wayne's solid waste task force. The
task force is exploring ways to
reduce the amount of waste
generated by the county by findin&
sources for recyclable materials like
plastic and glass.

County irked by DNR decison
Wayne County officials say they've

been dealt a blow by the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources in
their effort to boost recycling and
other trash reduction options among
county communities.

A recent DNR decision to delay ap-
proval of the county master plan.
pending receipt of master plans from
other counties, could delay local
trash reduction plans. or postpone
them altogether, county officials
fear.

"I guess you could say they've
taken the wind right out of our sails."
said Millon Mack. head of the coun-
ty's solid waste implementation com-
mittee.

Mack will be among those visiting
local communities in coming weeks,
trying to sell local leaders on the
county plan's necessity.

waste."
Wayne County, the state's most

populous county, is its biggest waste
producer, with more than 13 million
cubic yards generated annUally. Of
that, more than 4 million cubic yards
is shipped to landfills in Oakland
Washtenaw, Livingston, Macomb
and Monroe counties.

In sheer volume, the amount
Wayne County ships out is greater
than that produced in all but
Oakland, among the counties that ac-
cept its waste.

That volume, Mack said, should
force the DNR to reverse its position
- at least as far as Wayne County is
concerned.

The Wayne County plan would
guide trash reduction for nearly 25
percent of the state's population,

~ACCOUNTING ANDTAXSERVICE,INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

,

26201 Grand River
Redford, Michigan 48240

(313) 533,0121
West of Beech Daly

43370 West 10 Mile Road
NOVI, Michigan 48050
(313) 348,3348

Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

Located at the corner of Eleven Mile & Middlebelt
in Farmington Hills

BRING THE WHOLE FAMIL Y

....................... _..
TOM HALBEISEN MON·FRI 730-700,SAT 8am-4p~

GOODYEAR I
ROYAL OAK ST. CLAIR SHORES I

201 E 11 Mile E of Main 31080 Harper 1 Blk S of 13 I
548n0110 293-1110 I
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BIRMINGHAM
835 Haynes Al Hunter
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Proud history
The First Presbyterian Church of Northville has
~ways kept fine records of its historic beglnn-
mgs and church members recently applied to the
state for inclusion on the historic registry. The
State of Michigan responded and members

recently erected a sign near the Main Street en-
trance to the Church giving a brief history of the
venerable institution and marking it as a
registered Michigan Historic Site.

\ You'd pay $26.00 at the

I
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

I AT $18.00

NAME
ADDRESS
CITYiSTAT'::-:E:-/=Z:-:-:'P=-------------------

PHO~~E
MAIL TO:

I
I~._------------------

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD:P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116

We have
the cure!

Gel rid ollho~c winter blahs with our wonderlul weekend package '\ d ~
• E~cap: 10 Ihe hi,lIs-rarminglon Ihll!-lor a lun hlled weekend ~ ~ .f
In the 1I01ldome ThiS winler don'l go cuckoo-go to Ihe phone and call ~IJ

1313)H7-4000 lor Ihe !ure cure 10 cabin leverl "p 11 ~.,I

•.One deluxe guest room for up to 4 people. MagiCIan Saturday W
rught • In~oor pool. whtrlpool • BillIards. shuffle-board. pUltlOg ......... ""
greens, plOg. pong, VIdeo games· Free Showtlme 10 room
movIes· DmlOg 10 Maxwells

I\sk (or thc Cnbln J'cvcr J'nckngc.

(:313)477-4000

-
--

1 P •• • •
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Deal Directly
with window
factory to
save money,
trouble
Naturally, It costs less
to buy factory direct,
but there ISanother
benefit to bUying from
a factory' the service IS
faster and better

Sometimes when you
bUy windows from a
dealer who doesn't
make his own
windows, you can get
caught Ir'l the middle

The dealer may claim
that the problem IS
with the Window, while
the manufacturer cites
poor Installation

When you deal with
Great Lakes you only
have to call one
number, because we
both manufacture and
Install your window

Here's what
our customers
say about
Great Lakes:

"I like the Windows
because they keep the
cold air out and we can
enJoy the downstairs In the
winter" - Sharon Brenton

"Great Lakes windows
are easy cleaning, easy
opening and nice looking
we love them!" - Mr. &
Mrs. Hosner

"An economical
Consumers Power Bill,
thanks to Great Lakes
windows. No frosted
windows In wlnter."-
Patricia Lindstrom

N,
\

A ~
1'\~

~ )"':/
V"'" , .... "","- '"'.... J~

"I was very Impressed
with your workmen, they
did a very professional
Job. I'm very pleased!"-
Charlene Shelton

One of America's
largest retailers
is here to serve
you
Great Lakes IS listed as the
16th largest remodeling
firm In the country,
according to "Qualified
Remodeler" magazine,

Take advantage of
dealing with the largest
window company in thiS
area.

We are the only Window
firm In mid-Michigan with
a full-time service
department and a
toll·free 800 number just
for service.

?
I

Great Lakes will
beat any of these
window offers! *

• .ze .

'Subject to Exclusions in the Original Ads.

WINDOWS $5°0 Each Per Month
A Houseful of Windows $1488°°
Windows $199°° Each, Installed
5 Windows For
$995°0
FREE Marble
Sills!
FREE Garden Window
$400°0 Below Your Lowest Price

WHY YOU SHOULD CALL RIGHT NOWPLUS YOU GET GREAT'LAKES FAMOUS
30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE If you have been thinking about

vinyl windows, don't put off
calling for an estimate. Theprice
of oil has just gone up substan-
tially. Since vinyl is an oil based
product, it isbound to have some
price increases soon. If you call
Great Lakes for an estimate right
now, we will freeze your estimate
price for one full year, even if you
don't buy right now. Call Nowt We
may not be able to make this
offer next week.

'ii'
Builders

Association

M£MIl£P.

\\
'M)

Vinyl Window &
Door Institute

Flint
Chamber of
Commerce

GREAT LAKES
IMPROVEMENTS

313·238·1 050
800·383· 7929

MI. State
lie.

#69658

Great Lakes is the only window
company offering a 30 day
Money Back Guarantee after
installation. The guarantee
eliminates any risk from your
window purchase. We can offer
you this ultimate assurance be-
cause of our rigid quality con-
trol measures. In addition to a
Money Back Guarantee, Great
Lakes offers a 50 year guaran-
tee with Labor. Most window
guarantees, however long,
offer only one year FREElabor.

Showroom: 1501 S.Saginaw Sf., Flinf, MI
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Temporary workers were called inon Friday to clean the site at Six Mile and Napier roads
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Maybury included in state park program
Michigan's Day In The Park pro-

gram for 1990has been expanded to
mclude 10 state parks, including
Maybury State Park in NorthvIlle
The program is part of a contmuing
effort by the Department of Natural
Resources lDNRl to increase use of
the state parks and recreation areas
by mmorltles

The program. which began 10 1988
as a pilot project, Willbe offered at 10
state parks and recreation areas
around Detroit, mcluding Maybury.
the Pontiac Lake Recreation Area,
Highland Recreation Area and Proud
Lake Recreation Area. The program
was developed 10 response to a

country skiing, ice fishing and sleigh
rides Special school programs are
available in the spring.

People of all ages are encouraged
to participate. In the past, youth
organizations, churches, special in-
terest groups, local recreation
departments and senior citizens
clubs have all participated in the pro-
gram.

Groups and indiViduals interested
in arranging a Day In The Park can
contact Terrell at 517-373-1270.or
Maybury State Park at 349-8390.
Forms will be sent to those interested
to help schedule dates and locations.

survey that mdicated viSits by
mmorltles were disproportionately
low at state parks.

"One of our primary objectives is
to get mmoritles involved with the
out-of-doors," said Monica Terrell,
coordmator for the program and the
person mstrumental 10 the pilot pro-
Ject. "We fmd a lot o( people in the CI-
ty are not aware o( environmental
concerns, conservation and current
events 10 natural resources." DNR
officials also hope the program Will
stimulate interest in natural
resource career opportunities among
minorities, women, and the physical-
ly challenged

Durmg its first year, the pilot pro-
gram attracted 15,465people to four
state parks 10 southeast Michigan.
Last year, 27,025people participated,
and this year the DNR hopes to at-
tract 75.000people to the program.

There is no charge for the pro-
gram, and parlcipants can select the
park they want to Visit. Transporta-
tion will be proVided for those who
cannot provide their own. The pro-
gram is avaIlable year-round. This
year, the program begins Feb. 3 and
Feb 17. Activities include hiking,
horseback riding, swimming, fishing
and picnics during the warmer mon-
ths. Winter activities include cross-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-SS.02A

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the NOVICity Counal has enacted Ordinance

9O-88.Q2A, (Refuse CollectJon Ordinance), and Ordinance to add subsecbOn 16-18
(8) 10 the Novi Code of Ordinances 10 regulale the hours of Refuse Collecbon

The prOVISIOnsof thIS Ordinance become effecbve fifteen (15) days after Its
adopbon The Ordinance was adopted on Janu8/}' 22, 1990 and the effecbve dale IS
Febr8/}' 6, 1990 A complele copy of the proposed Ordinance ISavailable for pubhc
use and InspebOn al the office of the City Clerk

GERALDINE STIPP
(2·1·90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

The deadhne for payment of the 1989 tax bills has been extended 10Wednesday,
Febru8/}' 28, 1990 at 5 pm, by the Northville Township Board of Truslees

Paymenl of tax bills may be made al the Northville Township Offices, 41600 SIX
Mile Road or Manufacturers NabonaJBank on SIX Mle Road and Winchester In North-
Ville Township through 5 pm Febru8/}' 28, 1990 Wlthoul penalty
(2·1 & 2·8·90 NR)

Embassy Suites Hotel Livonia
offers business travelers a

great rate at an unusual time.

When they
can use it.
Many hotels offer speCial rates on the weekelld,
when bUSiness travelers aren't traveling, DUring
the week, their rates are like the Do\\' Jone~
average - the higher, the better

At the new Embassv SUites Hotel Llvoma, we
understand bUSiness travel. So we're offering a
579* rate Sundays through Thursdays

We also understand the bU~ll1e<;...traveler So our
579* rate Includes feature<; to make bU'iIness trtpS
more pleasant and more produchve:
C 2 room sUite for the price of a 'iIngle room
o Convement 1-275 corridor locahon In LlVOl1la
o 2 hour manager's receptIon each evenIngt
C Transportahon to local bU~Ine~ ...and

shoppmg center ...
L:.J Complimentary cooked-to-order breakfa~t
G Conference rooms for 10-300 people
~-=24 hour pool, whirlpool, ~auna, eXCrCl'il' room
C-. Ca'icadc<; re~taurant and Pahrump<; nightclub

EMBASSY--~--
SUITE S'"

HOT E L

Detroit-Livonia
(313) 462-6000 1-800-EMBASSY

Victor Corporate Park ill LivOIlia
1-275 at SellC1lMile Rood East

--.,

Vetort, a geologist who monitors the
BFI site (or the Jackson District
DNR office "I'm very surprised they
continued to dump."

Nelson said the landfill has not shut
down 10 the three years he has work-
ed at the site

He said the working face, the area
mto which refuse haulers dump their
cargo, has apprOXimate dimenSions
of 100feet by 200feet.

Workers cover the face each mght
With a siX-lOchlayer of dirt to shield
the land(11Imaterial from wmd and
ammals, Nelson said.

The cover IS usually applied by 5
pm, he said, and the high Winds
limited what workers could do to the
face.

Vetort said Friday a Health
Department official would be dispat-
ched to mspect the Arbor Hills East
Site, which accepts between 1()'20
percent of the state's solid waste
materials.

She said BFt a nationwide waste
disposal firm, generally has a good
reputation, but she also voiced con-
cerns over the Salem Township site.

"To be qUite honest, I have better
luck with them than some
municipalities," she said. "But times
I have been to that site, I've thought
to myself, 'That is very littered.'

"They seem to have a lot of litter."
Nelson said crews were sent out to

begin cleaning up the area early Fri-
day morning. He said BFI contracts
with local employment agencies to
provide workers for situations like
Thursday'S wmdstorm.

He said about 70 workers were on
hand Friday and would pick up litter
in a two-mile radius.

The firm also brought in a vaccum
truck to help ~e clean-up effort.

A Salem Township official said
Thursday's windstorm and resulting
paper spill was not a concern.

"There's nothing they <BFll can
really do about it," said Fred Verran,
township zoning administrator.
"They're doing their best."

Verran defended BFI's decision to
continue dumping operations while
winds increased.

"It's all well and good for the DNR
to say the trucks shouldn't have
dumped," he said. "What were they
supposed to do, just sit there and not
dump?"

Storm dispenses
landfill litter

'On •

By MIKE TYREE

The wmdstorm that rIpped through
the area last Thursday afternoon
damaged bUlldmgs and uprooted
trees, and left a portion of western
Northville Township under a thick,
white blanket

But snow was not the byproduct of
wmds estimated at 60miles per hour.
The stuff floating out of the sky was
refuse from the Browning-Ferris In'
dustrles Arbor Hills East Landfill.

The fallout left a BFI represen-
tative and a state official in disagree-
ment over the handling of the landfill
operation

"It was so bad so quick that there
was nothmg you could do to keep
from exposing (landfill material l to
the air," BFI District Manager Dan
Nelson said

Nelson said he was away from the
landfill Site, located on the corner of
SIXMIle and Napier roads in Salem
Township, when the first heavy gusts
of wind hit around 3:30 p.m.

Nelson said workers on the ISO-foot
peak of the landfill were unable to
place a dirt cover over a refuse pile
that had grown since the landfill
opened at 7 a.m that morning.

Winds picked up hundreds of
pounds of materials and overwhelm-
ed four containment fences, Nelson
said, and sent paper, plastic, plastic
foam and other materials tumbling
IOtO neighboring Northville
Township.

Nelson said the refuse spill was
"one of the worst I've seen, with the
highest winds" but said dumpmg
operations did not cease during the
storm.

"Probably a few trucks did con-
tinue to dump (as winds increased),"
he said. "The construction manager
was in charge, and if he thought we
needed to shut down the working face
(the open landfill area), he would
have done that."

Nelson said he did not know how
many trucks dumped refuse
materials after the windstorm
began,

But a spokesperson for the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources said BFI should have
halted the dumping when the winds
picked up.

"I wouldn't have allowed it (the
dumping to continue)," said Barb

Science Fair near

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City of Novi
Will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, Febru8IY 21, 1990 al 7 30 P M In the Novi
CIVicCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NOVI,MI to consider AN ORDINANCE TO ADD
SUBSECTIONS 1102-4, 1202-5 AND 2302-5 TO ORDINANCE NO. 84-18, AS
AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO PERMIT AND REGU-
LATE NURSERY SCHOOLS, DAY NURSERIES AND CHILD CARE CENTERS
WITHIN THE OS-l, OSC AND OS-2 ZONING DISTRICTS

Allinteresied persons are inVited to anend Verbal comments Willbe heard at the
heanng and any wnnen comments may be sent 10the Depl. of Community Develop-
menl, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad, Novi, MI480SO unbl5 00 PM Wednesday, Febru8/}'
21, 1990

at the school on Monday, Feb. 5.
Viewing by students will be observed
during science class.

Parents and community members
are invited to the school on Wednes-
day, Feb. 7 or Thursday, Feb. 8,
anytime between 8:30 a.m. and 2:30
p.m. Evening hours are available on
Wednesday. Feb. 7, from6t08p.m.

ReSidents are invited to witness the
wonders of science.

The Meads Mill Science Fair will
be held Feb. 5-9 in the Meads Mill
Media Center.

All students in the eighth grade will
participate in the fair. Sixth and
seventh grade students also may
display a project.

StUdents will set up their projects

(02-01·90 NR·NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Synopsis
DATE Fnday, Janu8IY 26, 1990
TIME 7 pm
PLACE 41600 SIX Mile Road
1 Call 10order Supervisor Georgina F Goss called the meebng 10 order at

712 pm
2 Roll Call Presenl Georgina F Goss, SupervISOr, Thomas L P Cook, Clerk

Betty M Lennox, Treasurer, RK:hard E Allen, Trustee, Thomas A Handyslde, Trus
tee, James L Nowka, Truslee Also Presenl Mr Emest Essad. Township Anorney
and the press Absent Donald B Williams, Trustee

3 Amended Cooperabve SerYIces Agreement Moved and supponed to table
MotIon carned

4 Fees for Tempor8/}' Use Permits for ZonIOg Board of Appeals· Thomas L P
Cook Moved and supported 10 table Mobon earned

5 Adjournment SUpervISor Goss adjourned the meebng al8 45 p m THIS IS
A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be obtained al tho Township
Clerk's Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille. Michigan 48167

THOMAS L P COOK
(t·3190 NR) CLERK

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING ON

ZONING PLAN AND TEXT
FOR CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thaI a PUBLIC HEARING PURSUANT TO THE
Ordinances of the Township of Northville, and the statues of the State of Mchtgan ,n
eluding WlthOUIhmltabon Act 184 of tho PublICActs 011943, as amended. known as
lI1eTownship Rural Zoning Act, IS scheduled for Tuesday, February 27,1990 at? 15
pm, Easlem Standard Time 10take placo al tho NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CIVIC
CENTER, 41600 SIX MILE ROAD, NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN, for the purpose of the
Northvilio Township Planning CommISSIOnheanng tho pubhc on lho lentabve ZON
ING PLAN AND TEXT proposed as a new ordinance 10stand In tho place and stead (If
1110Northvilio Township Zoning Ordlnanoo No n, as amonded

FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE thai the lontabvo ZONING PLAN AND TEXT Includ
109 Without hmltabOnthe lentabve ZON ING MAP, .f enacled may resuilin soveral and
diverse proporlles located 10 the Township of NorthVille belO9subJCCled10regulabon~
different thallhe regulatJonSnow In oHoct pursuanllo Northville Township Zoning Or
dlnnnco No n, as amonded

FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE thallho lentabvo ZONING PLAN AND TEXT Includ
Ing Wlthoul hmltabon tho tontabvo ZONING MAP, of tho proposed zoning ordinance
may be EXAMINED BY THE PUBLIC al tho NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CIVIC CEN
TER 41600 SIX MILE ROAD, NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN commenCing THURS
DAY FEBRUARY 1, t990. andconbnulng THROUGH FEBRUARY 27 1990 onreg
ular bUSiness days and dunng regular bUSiness hours being 8 a m through 5 p m

CHARLES DoLAND CHAIRMAN
(2 1 8. 2 22 90 NR) NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

_ ......
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Recycling
popular

By MIKE TYREE

Northville Township's recyclable
goods colleclton center has been a
plus for the commumty, despite a few
minor problems, Township Manager
Richard Henningsen said Tuesday.

"We've stili got some things to
work on, but It's coming along very
well," Henmngsen saId of the center,
which is located just north of FIve
Mile Road on Sheldon

Hennin~n said an unanticIpated
flood of plastic containers qUickly
filled collection binS.

"We'll provide more space for
plastic products," he said. "But we
do need people to start separating the
plastics by colors."

Henningsen said addItional in-
structional SignS would be placed
near the bins. He said the township
has to separate the colored plastics if
those uSing the center do not

"Someone mIght throw a clear
plaltc botlle Into the correct bin, but
if they leave the colored cap on, we
just have to dig in there and take it
0((," he said.

Henningsen also asked those drop-
ping 0(( papers to place the bundles
to the rear of the colleclton trailer.

The collection center is designed to
accept recyclable items such as used
oil, car and household batterIes,
newspapers, and glass and plastic
containers.

The township pays haulers to
remove and transport the collected
materials to local recycling centers.

He said residents should be aware
that the venture is more of an educa-
tionaltool than a for-profit venture.

"The whole idea is to try and break
even," he said.

The center opened Dec. 28.

•

Plastic jugs must be separated by color at the townshipRecycling center

Forums on aging to be held
Long term care, transportation, nutrition, mental

health, housing and other topics of general concern will
be the focus of two Community Forums sponsored by the
Area Agency on Aging I-B lAAA I-B>. Older adults, their
families, friends and other interested persons are invited
to attend and present their views and comments.

Information received through these forums will be us·
ed for future planning, program development and coor-
dination of services. Designated by the State of Michigan
and part of the federal aging network, the AAA I-B serves
elders residing In Livingston, Macomb, Monroe,
Oakland, St. Clair and Washtenaw Counties.

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Come 10 the Catholic Church of the 90 ~. \\ here t ; il~ I
~ou are accepted as IOU are"' Come and 10m us· li i. ....i
for ma$S on Sundal's at 10 A ~ \\ e are meeting • ,.

§iat Siller Spnngs School on Siller Sprmgs Dme = J. r
bem een ~ &. 8 'hie Rd m '\orthlille t "- • f

474·8419 i =: 5 '...i
I

Off
ALLPHOIO
FRAMES AND
GLASS AND
BACK FRAMES
Many styles and sizes. Includes
new l.eewards private label
pastel washes and traditional
cherries. Reg. 1.29-49.99

See our BRANDNEW
selection of art prints &
posters, ready to frame!

SILK
FLOWER
BUSHES
Reg. 4.99

2.88 ,~
DRIED r 'r('\~'1
FLOWER \ t·.f

BOUQUETS \ I'
Reg. 4.99 ~ t .

!"I~
~;\~ ,

1991 FELT
.- ~1MNDAR

Reg. 7.99-
1099

99~
2 OZ. DELTA
CERAMCOAT
ACRYLIC
PAINT

Written testimony may be maded to: Community
Forums, Area Agency on Aging I-B, 29508 Southfield
Road, Southfield 48076, on or before Feb. 6, 1990, or
presented at the Community Forums.

Community Forums will be held:
Thursday, Feb. 8, 1990,1p.m.-3 p.m., Macomb Depart-

ment of Senior Citizens Services, 21885Dunham Road,
Mt. Clemens, Mich. 48043.Registration at 12:30p.m.

Friday, Feb. 16, 1990, 10 a.m.-noon, Brookhaven
Manor, 401Oakbrook, Ann Arbor, Mich., 48103,Registra-
tion at 9:30 a.m.

For more information, call (313) 569-0333

Clxlose your furniture style &:
then select from over 800 cxdtlng
falmes. TradItional. country.
contemJlO1'3lY.&: transitional
desIgns avaJIable. SG1e runs
~b. 1st through tM 24th. 1990.

FREE DELIVERY!
Lay-Away Available

originally not enough to meet the
fund's debt retirement costs, the city
loaned money to the fund from others
in previous years.

As was projected by city officials,
the captured taxes last year were
suffiCient to both meet last year's
debt retirement costs and reduce the
fund's deficit, bringing the total
deficit balance 10 the fund to $146,720.
City o((lcials expect to eliminate the
entire fund deficit in the next fiscal
year.

Other funds Included In the city's
deficit reduction plan are the Allen
Terrace operating fund and the park-
ing fund The Allen Terrace project
generates enough money through
rents to cover its operating and debt
expenses and fund a repair and
mamtenance reserve.

The parking fund, which receives
the special assessments that are
levied on commercial projects for
parking space requirements and
funds the construction of public park-
ing improvements, showed a deficit
of 547,444 last year, but the
assessments received as of August 21
exceeded that deficit by $63,847

Located adjacent to naturally
wooded Hines Park, economical, 1
and 2 bedroom apartments and
townhouses. Comfortable Uving
with air conditioning, private
balconies, huge closets, beat
included. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools aDd aerobics
fitness center. SMART stop at the
ftont entrance .
30500 west Warren
between MlddIebelt and
Men1.man Roads

A UZNIS
DEVELOPMENT
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Deficit reduction
plan amended

Give A Hoot ...
Don't Pollute.
Forest Service-USDA

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

By STEVE KELLMAN

The Northvtlle City Council held a
special meeting Monday mght to
amend the 1988-1989deficit reduction
plan. The council voted to include the
city's capital projects fund In the
plan

City Manager Steven Walters
presented the city with the proposed
amendment at the Monday meeting.
According to the proposal, the capital
projects fund - which funds street
improvements in the city - had a
deficit of $757,343at the time of last
year's audit. The proposal called for
the city to issue highway bonds in the
amount of $750,000this fiscal year to
cover the deficit.

That bond, combined with surplus
balances in the city's major streets
fund and local street fund, should
eliminate the deficit.

One of the other funds included in
the city's deficit reduction plan Is the
downtown development fund, which
owed $203,462to other city funds last
year from future captured taxes.
Because the captured taxes were

PRIME TIME
IS THE

RICHT TIMEI
Complete T·BONE

16 oz. DINNER
510.95

Complete PRIME RIB
10oz. DINNER

59.95
AVAILABLE

SUNDAY thru THURSDAY

UVONIA

.,\\arrlott.
17100Laurel Park Drive 462-3100
attached 10lhe NEW Laurel Park Mall

KOHL'S AND LEGO@PRESENT
Dinosaur Safari Fun Show

FEB. 3-FEB. 13
KOHLS DEPARTMENT STORE-WEST OAKS II

RE~~:~E... 'REF ~CE'
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOC.DS©
Solid Colors Oa~ Cherry ••

and WoodgraIn and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
•FACTORY SHOWROOM
•FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd.• Madison Hgts.
1B.ock W olDeqUlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

Dinosaur Safarl-8 prehistOriCcreatures built
entirely from LEGO®building blocks

Guess the number of brlcks-
In the large red dinosaur
1st prize: $100 toy shoRP,ng spree
2nd prize: $50 In LEGO(SJproducts
3rd prize: $25 In LEGO®products

Building Expo-Kids, bring your LEGO'" building
blocks creation to our store to display and receive
a free LEGO®T·shlrt and free LEGO~)certificate
while supplies last There's no end to the fun you
can have With LEGO~)building sets

Save 20%-on all LEGO~'and DUPLO'" building sets
dUring thiS big event at Kohl s Department Store'

'.... 'lit (t:) Join us as we present our Spring Class Program .
••_~... ~O PREVIEW DATES - Sat, Feb 3 . lOam-4pm,

....\v·~ Sun, Feb 4 • Ipm-4pmS\l~CLASS PREVIEW BONVSI- 20% off all class matenals
" PREVIEW when yo~ register fo~a craft ~\"'lfI'\

~, class dunn the rMew. ' , WENEEULl /
Sal" pncl'S "lIeclllll' Sun. Jan 281hru Sal. F"b 3 CCONPETlTORS')

Le rds C ADVERTISEDewa 3t PRICES
(.. o~~~~''::~~~:oJ~ ..".4J

STORE HOURS: i\J\
Mon.·Fri. 9:30.9; Sat 9:30-6, (Novi 9:30.9, Sat ONLy); Sunday 11·5

WARREN NOVI TOWN CENTER ROCHESTER HILLS
1J Mitt' Ad CA' SouthNtt CorMf HafftPtOn V.I.,. a,

& SchMnMt' or I ... HoYt AcI1 11)' Roc .... .., Rd

773.8500 347·1940 853·5900
TAYLOR EAST LANSING WESTLAND

"SOOTt~~ 27!UIO,MdRIYe, f"==i'.f:::.",
948·9210 351·8710 K .... " ........

.I
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Good view
Surveyor David F. Weber takes a reading along seven Mile
Road. Weber was establishing the right~f-way on the road in
preparation for plans for water main construction later this spr-

ing, Surveyors are busy in several areas of Northville getting a
leg up on the construction season,

Former employees
lose court appeal

RecordlCHRIS BOYD

By STEVE KELLMAN

Two formp.r Department of Public
Works employees from Northville
lost the latest round in an ongoing
labor dIspute with the city, when the
state Supreme Court refused to hear
lheir appeal

The Supreme Court's deciSion caps
nme years of legal battles for former
Northville sanitation operators
Maclyn Burns and Bruce Turner.
"ThiS has gone on so long we never
thought it would get to court," Burns
said. referring other questions to his
attorney, David Jerome.

Accordmg to Jerome, who had not
yet received a copy of the Supreme
Court's deciSion, his clients had few
options left other than a request for a
rehearing Jerome said his clients
would decide whether or not to pro-
ceed with the case after readmg the
decISionand weighing their options,

"I'm a little bit shocked at the
Supreme Court's findings," he said,
"I think this issue is a critical one."

Burns and Turner were laid 0(( by
the city on Oct. 20, 1981when Nor-
thville contracted out for residential
refuse collection. The city continued
to proVIdecommercial collection.

The two men filed a grievance with
the city charging that lower-seniority
employees in other positions should
have been laid 0(( first, but their
grievance was denied by the city. At
that point, they turned to the DPW
employees' local union - the
American Federation of State, Coun-
ty and Municipal Employees
(AFSCME) - for help.

The latest twist in the complicated
legal battle involved their represen-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSion lor the City of Novi
WIll hold a public heanng on Wednesday. February 7, 1990 at 7"30 P M In the Novi
CIVICCenter, 45175 W Ten MIle Rd , NOVI,MI to consider HESLOP'S INC , a prop-
osed 39,550 sq ft, warehouse and 3,375 sq It office addlbon at north end of Heslip
Dnve, north of Nine Mile Rd ,whICh requires a WOODLANDS PERMIT (Premlimlnary
Approval may follow public heanng )

All Interested persons are Invited to attend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Dept of Community Develop-
ment 45175W Ten Mile Rd, Nov, MI4805OunbI5'OOP M Wednesday, February 7,
1990

(2 1·90 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

PLANNING CLERK

Call
1-800-S0S- RADON

to get your Radon
test iriformation.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS

PART I That Ordinance No 84-18, known as the ZOning Ordinance of the City of NOVI,IShereby amended by the amending of
the ZOning Map as IndICated on ZONING MAP No 18481, attached hereto and made a part of thiS Ordinance

PART II CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED Any ordinance or parts of any Ordinance In confllC1W1thany of the provI-
Sions 01 thIS Ordinance are hereby repealed

PART III WHEN EFFECTIVE The prOVISionsof thiS Ordinance are hereby declared to be necessary for the preservabon of
the public peace, health and safety and IShereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after final enactment It shall be published
Within fifteen (15) days of adopoon The effecbve date of thIS Ordinance IS February 6, 1990.

Made arK! passed by the City CounCil 01the City of NOVI,Michigan, thIS 22nd day of January, 1990 Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or InSpected at the Office of the City Clerk, NOVI,Michigan, weekdays between 8 00 A M and 5 00
PM local bme

MATIHEW C QUINN, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

NW CCR SEe 16
Cc/IN.Ref,
~rY OF NOvt

~ ~ ["'__-r_--r-_.;==~=-==J===r.;;:..~;;;;;;;;~-=r=ltf'sr8JJ/" -$-II~ N 7/4 COR

9
~ 11-_-.1....

N, LINE S£C.16 & NOMINAL C/l 12 MI RD
_ 4!..S' J)O' _">

--"--../--- ---
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6 5

W.LI~
Ne 1/4 OF THE:
NW 1/4 see,6 -021

-019

r--
I
I
I
I
I
I -020
I

NO SCAIL

To rezone a part 01 tho NW :t, 01 Sechon 16, TIN ,R 8E , City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcels
2216126 010 & 011, more particularly dcscflbed as tollows

The oasterly 330 toot of thewestorly 495 loot 01tho NE:t. 01tho NW /. 01Secoon 16, oxcept that part lying southerly 01tho
northerly nght ol·way 1100 01 tho I 96 Expressway Also excephng that part doscnbed as, beginning at a POintdistant Wcst833 71
loot along thenor1hllnoolSOCbOn 16 (nomlnalC/lof Twelve Mi RD) and SOO'36'44'W 540 87 teet from the N Yo corner 01Sochon
16 thenceSOO'36'44'W 178 83loottoa point on tho north Iino 01tho I 96 Exprossway thencoN7t'I7'42'W347 67 toot along said
north line, thence NOO'42'48-E 17874 toot, thence S71'17'42"E 34735 toot to the polnl 01 beginning

EXCEPTING THEREFROM Any parts 01 tho above descnbed lands t.1ken deeded or used a..a stroot. road or hlghwlly
FROM I 1 liGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO A A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.481
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 481

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Goraklino Shpp, Clerk of tho City 01 NOVI,do horoby certify that tho above Ordinance was approved and adopted by tho
Council 01the City 01NOVI,at a Regular MOOllng thereot, duly called and held on thiS 22nd day of January, 1990, and was ordored to
be glvon publlCabOn In the manner proscnbed by law
(21·90 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP. CLERK

COM\4ERCE

tatlon by AFSCME. Though
AFSCME first declined to process
their grievance, the local union
chapter eventually agreed and
scheduled an arbitration hearing on
the behalf of Burns and Turner for
January 1983.

In AprIl 1982,the city's clerical and
DPW employees narrowly voted to
decertify the local AFSCME branch,
and the DPW workers formed their
own bargaining association. Over the
next three months AFSCME notified
the two plaintiffs that it could no
longer process their complaint, but
that the arbitration hearing could be
adjourned so that the union and
plaintiffs could find other representa-
tion,

But the city later voluntarily
agreed to re-recognize AFSCME
representation of the DPW workers,
and the grievance was withdrawn in
November 1982.

Finally, the two employees filed a
suit in June 1983 alleging that
AFSCME had breached its duty of
fair representation by refusing to
represent them at the hearing. A jury
found in favor of the plaintiffs, and
the trial court denied AFSCME's mo-
tion for a new trial.

During their appeal, AFSCME
argued that their duty of fair
representation ended when thp
clerical and DPW employees voted to
decertify the union, and the appeals
court agreed. The court argued in its
decision that AFSCME had taken
steps to preserve the rights of Burns
and Turner to arbitrate their case,
and notified the plaintiffs of those
steps.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

PLANNING CLERK
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi will hold a public heanng en Wednesday, Fe-
bruary 7, 1990 at 7 30 P M In the Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten MIle Rd, NOVI,MI to consider THE SPRINGS II, a proposed
apartment complex (204 Units), south Side of Ponbac TraJi between West Rd and Beck Rd , which requires a WETLANDS PER.
MIT (Preliminary Approval may follow public hearing)

AlilOterested persons are inVited to attend Verbal comments will be heard at the heanng and any wntten comments may be
sent to the Dept of Community Development, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd., NOVI,MI480SO unbl500 P.M Wednesday, February 7,
1990

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSion for the City of NOVIWill hold a publlcheanng on Wednesday, Fe-
bruary21, 199Oat7 30 PM In the Nov. ClVlcCenter ... 5175W Ten MIle Rd ,NOVI, MltoconslderMAPAMENDMENTNO. 18 484,
a proposed rezonrng Initiated by Joseph Grande, to rezone property In Secbon 20 (Sidwell No 50-22-20-100-011 &
5O-22-2Q.326-(01) from R-A Resldenbal Agncultural to R-3 One-Family Res'denbal D,slnct or any other appropnate zOning
d,stnct

ORDINANCE NO, 18.484

MAP AMENDMENT NO. 484
-00$ I -006 I -007

N87'lof'ofJ-£ /0"2.'7
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~
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~
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~ ~I _ t!L 6':J6-£ '107,00'
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22-20-326-001

To rezono a part of the W:t, 01 Section 20, TIN, R8E, City 01 Novi. OaklarK! County, MIchigan. being parcels
2220·100 011 and 2220326-001, morc particularly descnbed as tollows

Beginning at a point on the E-W Y. line of Socoon 20, Said point being N87'26 36"E (recorded as S89'35'23-E) 130700 foct
along the E W'I, line of Sochon 20 (nominal C/l 01Wixom Rd ) from the W /, corner 01Secoon 20, thence N02'37'11 'W (recorded
on NOO'19'59"E) 132486 loot along tho easterly Iino ol'Buchwoods SubdIVISIOn-as recorded In wber 166, Page 16ot Plats Oa~
land County Records, thence N87'14'43'E 104257 fOOl, thence S02'3S'43"E 132846 foot, thenco S02'3O'45-E 308 95 lOCI
thenco S87'54·0..?'W 1044 19 loot (recorded as N89'21'2O'W 104462 toot) along the northerly hne 01'Pebble Ridge ESt.1lCS-as
rocordod In wOOr 207, Pago 1201 Plats, Oakland County Records, thonce N02'05 58'W 300 63 foot along the nomlnnl Cil ot
Wixom Road to the point 01 beginning

EXCEPTING THEREFROM Any parts ot the above doscnbed lands taken, dooded or used as a stroct road or highway
FROM R A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO R 3 ONE FAMilY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
Allinierested persons aro invited 10anend Verbal comments will be hemd at the healing and any wllnen comments may be

~~~to the Dopt ot Community Devolopmont 45175 W Ton MIlo Rd NOVI M148050 until 5 00 PM Wednesday February 21

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA. SECRETARY

KAREN TINDAlE PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOlA
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
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I City shelves plan
for Ford plant

By STEPHEN KELLMAN reasons. not the least of them being
the potential for more commercial
development and more money for the
tax rolls.

But the city is also Interested In us-
mg the plant's parking lot across
Griswold as public parking, Walters
said "There's obviously an Interest
m Ford Field being retained for
pUblicuse," he added. The city would
also like to maintain public access to
the watercourse around the plant.

No matter who develops the Ford
plant, the city will have a say In the
development through site plan
review by the planning commission
and historic district commission. But
as Walters said. "the more positive
Impact we can have is by working
with Ford and potential developers
before a final developer is chosen,"

While the city pursues a new joint
services agreement with the
township for participation in the pro-
posed Haller Library, a former sug-
gested library site remains vacant.

The Ford plant in Northville City
has remamed empty smce its closure
by the car company last June. A
study commissioned by the city sug-
gested a community library for the
site. but with the township's Haller
Library proposal proceeding, the city
has shelved those plans.

"We certainly plan to have a role In
Ford's sale of the property. even if
it's just an advisory role." said City
Manager Steven Wallers.

The eity is interested in the future
of the Ford plant for a number of

"

: ...

Obituaries
ERNAA. GLASER JOHN J. (JACK) FRICKE

Mrs Erna A Glaser, 83. of Nor-
thVille died Jan. 29 at Botsford
General Hospital In Farmington
Hills.

She was born Oct. 6, 1906 In
Willerhausen, Germany. the
daUghter of Max Hebes and Henriet-
ta Tenecke. In 1921. she married
Alfred Glaser. He survives.

Mrs. Glaser came to the communi-
ty in 1928.She was a homemaker.

Other survivors include a
daughter. Dolores LaFaive of
Negaunee; a sister. Elly Tetzlaff of
Northville; four grandchildren; and
one great-grandchild.

Funeral services are Friday. Feb.
2 at 1 p.m. at Casterline Funeral
Home. Inc .• In Northville. the Rev.
Eric S. Hammar of the First United
MethodIst Church of Northville of-
ficlatmg.

Mr. John J. (Jack) Fricke. former
vicar at the Church of the Holy Cross
Episcopal In Novi, died Saturday,
Jan. 28InOmaha. Neb., of cancer.

Father Fricke served at the
Church of the Holy Cross Episcopal
from 1966to 1969and was instrumen-
tal In building most of the church as it
exists today. In 1S69he left Novi to
serve as sub-dean of Trinity
Cathedral In Omaha. Neb. He later
became dean of the cathedral, where
he served until his death.

Father Leslie Harding of the
Church of the Holy Cross Episcopal
reported that Mr. Fricke's wife, Ann,
and family are doing well.

A memorial eucharist will be
celebrated Tuesday. Feb. 6 at the
Trinity Cathedral In Omaha, Neb.

Those wishing to send cards or
memorials may mail them to: Trini-
ty Cathedral, 113N. Eighteenth St.,
Omaha, Neb. 68107.
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Computer age
Winchester School will soon be on-line with a computerized school, helps Linda Last coordinate a catalogue for the 13,000
library. Above, Celeste Matestic, right, media speciabst at the books that will be available using the latest in library technology.

LAWYERS;WHO
GET RESULTS

JOEL H. GOODMAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ALL LEGAL MATTERS

1988 METRO TIMES
,DIVORCE LAWYER OF

THE YEAR

Set Your Style
with Casual Elegance

See our Exciting Lighting Ideas For

1st VISIT NO CHARGE
399·1229 INDOOR

and
OUTDOOR

CARNEGIE
INSTITUTE

OFFERS

SPECIALIZED TRAINING
FOR EMPLOYMENT IN
HOSPITALS, CLINICS
& MEDICAL OFFICES

THE CHOICE IS YOURS:
• MedICal Asslstong
• OffICe Management
• Cardiovascular Technology
• Records TransCflptoon
• Insurance BIlling
• Secretanal
• Word ProcesSIng

Register Now
For March Classes

589-1078
li\oom

Your home will be
a show piece
that will delight

Placement ASSISlance
F,nonciol Aid &

Fully PaId TUIIlan
for Oaklond, Macomb and
S, Clall County ReSIdents.

If Qual,f,ed
AccredIted AMA·NA TTS

TUESDAY, FEB. 6th· 10:30 A.M.
By Order of the Secured Party

Assetsof
DE C ENGINEERING,INC

26711 Northwestern Hwy
Southlleld, MIchigan

20,000 Sq. Ft. Ultra Modern
Olflce furniture

IBM4631·LK Mainframe·
Complete

9·Compaq Computers
2·IBM ATPersonal Computers
Acer 710 Personal Computer
Pflnters, Ozalld Pflntvac 600

Bluepflnt Machine, Xerox
Copiers, Of lice Desks,Chalrs

Conference Tables FIling
Cabinets, Oflice Parlilions

INSPECTIONMON FEB5th·
9AM·4PM

TERMSCash or Cerllfled Funds
ONLY

CONTACT
ROBERTWILLIAMS

a COMPANY
(313) 559-55511

FAX(313) 569-9087

The classic
charm of the
Canterbury
Collection
moves outdoors

~a?ff~

NULCO The Epoch Collection
A mauve or beige satin glass font surrounded
by four free-reachlng torch arms of cast
polished brass. Brasscandle and down-lights
are concealed In the botton font.

"

Gallery Hours: Mon, Tues, Wed 9:00 am - 8:00 pm; Thurs 9:30 am • 8:00 pm; Sat 9:30 am • 5:00 pm

7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 1/2 Miles West of 1-96 ~

Grand River ExIt ~

BRIGHTON lVISA )

227-8100

We Specialize In Personal service

Electric Lighting Gallery
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Our Opinions
Litter shouldn't be
blowing in the wind

At first glance, those traveling
along the Northville-Salem Township ~J

boundary at Six Mile and Napier roads .,
last Friday morning may have felt ~~~D
they had stumbled into an isolated,
freak snowstorm.

Trees were wrapped in a white
blanket and the ground on the Nor· ENVIRONMENT
thville Township side of Napier Road
showed only intermittent patches of
brown.

But this was no idyllic Michigan
winter scene. The ground and tree
cover along the periphery of the
Browing-Ferris Industries Arbor Hills
East landfill were bathed in the rem-
nants of a paper storm - hundreds of
pounds of fallout from wind gusts that
whipped through an uncovered portion
of the landfill the day before.

It was an amazing sight - and
very disturbing.

We realize the necessity of land-
fills, and the BFI site in Salem
Township has long been one of the
workhorses in the industry. A Depart-
ment of Natural Resources official
said BFI generally maintains a good
reputation among state and federal
regUlators, but the spokesperson
criticized the actions - or inaction -
of landfill managers during Thurs-
day's extreme high winds.

We are in full agreement with the
DNR that landfill management should
have halted dumping operations when
the wind speed cranked up to un-
manageable levels around 3:30 that
afternoon. According to Dan Nelson,
BFI district manager, several trucks
dumped their load into the uncovered
open face of the landfill some 150 feet
above ground level.

And it doesn't take a genius to

figure out what happened when the
loose refuse and winter gales met.

BFI enlisted a troop of temporary
employees to clean up the resulting lit-
ter, which was strewn across several
hundred yards of Northville Township
land. No less couId be expected. But
the thought of thousands of pieces of
paper, plastic and styrofoam carrying
who-knows-what as it tumbles across
the countryside is less than heartening,
especially in this time of increased en-
vironmental awareness.

It is clear that the main concern at
the Arbor Hills East landfill was to pro-
ceed with the dumping of waiting
trucks. Landfill officials apparently
had to make a decision based on
economics - while papers swirled
about them and down to the ground
outside the facility.

We commend Nelson for his can-
dor and willingness to discuss last
week's incident, but we think BFI
made an incorrect decision and hope
they will formulate policy to keep
similar situations from occurring in
the future.

Landfills can be good neighbors
and Arbor Hills East is striving to be a
state-of-the-art facility. We just hope
they will not choose the same littered
path next time a windstorm sweeps
across the area.

MX missile poses
a local threat, too

With the recent selection of Wurt-
smith Air Force Base in Oscoda as one
of the six sites for the MX Rail Gar-
r.ison, and the CSX Transportation rail
lme as a possible missile train route,
local citizens are faced with the
frightening prospect of nuclear
warheads rolling through town.

Though the Air Force must
necessarily guard the exact routes of
the missile trains, local residents have
a right to know if their community may
be on a possible route, and how often
the missiles might be on the tracks.
Jackie Victor, program director for
the public awareness group Michigan
Sane/Freeze, pointed out recently that
"it's not just a national-security issue,
it's a pUblic-safety issue as well."

The most basic question from a
local standpoint is, "How did such a
proposal become reality so quickly
when so many safety questions remain
unanswered? "

For example, Why has the Air
Force used accident data from com-
mE'rcial railroad companies to figure
the safety of the proposed MX trains,
despite the fact that the missile launch
cars will be longer, taller and much
heavier than typical commercial cars?

Also, the Air Force has said
nothing in its environmental-impact
statement of the effects of launching
one of these missiles from the tracks.
Won't the tracks be destroyed? What
about neighboring properties and the
people on them? And what about the in-
creased danger to Michigan from sta-
tioning the nuclear weapons here, not
to mention using them?

Critics of the proposal across the
nation have more fundamental

arguments against the Rail Garrison
proposal, and against the MX missile
itself.

For instance, they argue, where is
the "national need" for the missiles
themselves when the country already
has an estimated 1,000 land-based in-
tercontinental ballistic missiles, and
more than 10,000 long-range nuclear
weapons on submarines and bombers?

And why does the country need a
rail-based missile system at all? The
Air Force has estimated that it will
take four to six hours to move the
trains onto the national rails so that the
missiles are safe from Soviet attack.
Yet Soviet missiles can reach the
United States in well under an hour.

Because of this, the critics charge
that the Rail Garrison system -
designed by the Air Force to provide a
"stabiliZing" influence in times of
military tension - could actually en·
courage a Soviet first strike rather
than deter one.

Over and above the possible health
risks and accident potential is the
dangerous mentality demonstrated by
the Rail Garrison proposal. The
military is using the entire country as
its potential battleground during the
next war.

Any community with railroad
tracks linked to the national rails is a
potential participant in the elaborate
shell game that the military wants to
play during times of increased tension.

As U.S Rep. Les Aspin has said,
"The Rail Garrison program has the
(eel of something worked out on the
back of an envelope." But the proposal
itself places the many dangers posed
by nuclear weapons in our own back
yards.

On the fence

By Ann Willis

It's getting uncomfortable up here on this fence.

The library fence, that is.

You see I'm having some trouble with this whole
Haller Library thing.

First of all I agree that we need a new library for the
community of Northville. I think that separate libraries
for the city and township just don't make a whole lot.of
sense. Libraries by their very nature are better if the ~lr-
culation potential is bigger. That's why Northville
belongs to the Wayne Oakland Library Federation
(WOLF).

That's not a hard one. Just about everyone agrees
that the community could use more space in its library.
It's the where and the how questions that have me up on
this fence.

Before the Haller family generously offered to
donate the 72 acres of land on SixMileand Sheldonroads
to the township, the library search committee did a lot of
work. Oneof its conclusions foundthat libraries dobetter
if they are located in a commercial area. People by their
nature prefer to make the library one of their stops - not
necessarily the only destination of a trip. Youknow,drop
the kids off at the library on Saturday morning - run a
few errands, then pick them up. The library probably
sees more use that way than as a definite point of travel.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

wIte NortltuUle 1!tecorb

Now,many people have rightfully noted that the Six
Mileand Sheldonarea will be the popuJationcenter of the
community in 10or 20years. But it won't be the commer-
cial center. At the joint meeting between the school
district, township officials and city officials, everyone
agreed that the retail and commercial base for the Nor-
thville community will be downtown.

I'm also having trouble with the cost. I think $5 :
millionis a big chunk ofchange. I think 44,800square feet
is a huge library and it's a shame that the township and
city have nosay in the size of the structure. As nice as the
free land is - the stipulations on that gift are hard to
swallow.

Soyou see why I'm perched up here. Ithink the land
gift is swell. I know the township needs more room.
Township Hall is small now and will need to grow. The
community does need meeting rooms and community
rooms. The land could be a godsend for the room it will
prOVidefor these things. But it will all cost money. If the
building construction could be phased, that might help
me find my way down to the ground sooner. Most of my
hesitations come from the fact that the 44,800-square-foot
building must be constructed - and paid for - now,
before the taxpayer base that would subsidize it, is in
place.

I'm glad the citizens of the township will vote on the
issue. I wish the residents of the city had an equal
chance.

Knot funny

Give us a call. • •

By Bob Needham

If you're a regular reader of this newspaper, you're
used to seeing a different face down in this corner - that
of Phil Jerome, who has been associated with the Nor-
thville Record for years.

Phil recently got a promotion to executive editor,
whichmeans he is nowoverseeing the news operations of
all six papers in our chain. He still lives in town,but now
he works out ofour Howelloffice.

The promotion meant a lot of other shuffling around
within the company. Ann Willis, whose mug you see at
the top of the page, got moved up intoPhil's old position,
which is called managing editor. AndI got movedup into
Ann's oldjob, with the plain old title ofeditor.

All this is by way of introduction to those of you who
don't know me. I've been working as a reporter here for
almost three years, for most of that time covering the Ci-
ty of Northville and assorted other things we thought
belongedin the paper.

Having lived in the area (at the moment, Plymouth,
though my fiancee and I hope to move to Northville after
our wedding) for a while, and haVingworked for the Nor·
thville Record, I like to think I'm pretty familiar with the
Northville community. But not as familiar as Iwant to
be.

ThISis going to be a major ~earnin~process for me.
and I'll be asking for help. Help m keepmg o~ top of com·
munity events, in knowingwhich issues are Important to
the residents, and in figuring out the best ways to brmg
youthe stuff youwant and need inyour local paper.

Everyone here wants to do a good job. But we don't
operate in a vacuum. The more contact there is between
the community and the newspaper. the better the
newspaper is going to be - and the better served the
readers willbe. That's what we're aiming ror.

Soplease let us knowwhat's on your mmd Youcan
call me, Ann,or anyone else on the news slat( at 349·1700
Wewant to hear about upcomingevents. Wewant to hear
about thillgs we missed, although we much prefer tohear
about them ahead of time so we don't miss them We
want to know if there was a car accident. or if someone
youknowwonan award. or ifsomebody is dumping trash
illegally in the field near your house. We wanl 10 know
what you think of the city council. the townshipboard and
the schoolboard. Andwe want to knowwhat you think of
the newspaper.

It's nice tobe here. Ihope tohear from you



... •

Readers Speak

Resident angry over "skyscraper"
To the Editor:

With all the thought that goes into
painting downtown bUildings (e.g.
Shraders), building libraries, and
saving existing trees on construction
sites, where has our representation
gone for protecting the integrity of
Northville? A skyscraper Is going to
be erected at Six Mile and Haggerty.
This Is not a corner In SouthCleld,
Troy, or Detroit. This Is Northville
Township, a small history-
preserving family community we
moved Into to get away from the "ci-
ty feeling". What's so disturbing Is
that tax-free Ward Presbyterian
Church Inslstantly continues with
their plans to build the church with
almost twice the height that code had
allowed and which has been deemed
unreachable by the (Ire department.

The Zoning Board of Appeals let
the whole community down when It
gave a variance to ignore all this. Do
they understand how high 107 feet Is?

It's sad the taxpayers have to bring
the township to court to have this
issue reversed when it should never
have been granted Initially. My
prayer is that a judge can overturn
this insanity, thus preserving what
Northville projects to its citizens and
visitors. I sure don't want to awake
one day exclaiming, "Gee, Toto, I
guess we're not in Northville
anymore."

U It cost us $94,000 now for this er-
ror think what It could cost us In the
future ...

P.S. My God what ever happened
to common sense. R 8 M. . yers

Parking decked

Nolan error

Parking again
To the Editor:

I live in the City of Northville, a
small town we could all consider to
be unique, quaint and most of all
charming. But as the downtown area
develops with plans approved by the
planning committee for a (lve story,
600 space parking structure to be
located south of the Main Center
development over the top of where
the Farmer's Market used to be, I
think the town we all once knew Is go-

Ing to change drastically to a town
that lacks the charm It used to have.

I recall other towns throughout
Michigan such as Harbor Springs or
Saugatuck and small towns out on the
East Coast on the same scale as Nor-
thville. They were all very much like
Northville, being small, quaint and
charming, and they all had that In-
herent parking and traffic problem.
But, none of them ever resorted to
building a (lve-story parking struc-
ture right in a downtown area. The
fact Is that most small towns like
Northville were built before the
automobile existed. Why can't we ap-
preciate this qUality. In France if
your car Is too large to fit down a nar-
row street, well tough!

After all, that's what draws people
to visit Northvllle, or cities
throughout Europe that have retain-
ed their original Identity and
separates them from recently built
suburban communities with big
parking lots and strip malls. It would
be a farce if we make It our prtme
concession to accommodate cars In
our town. We had better take parking
off Main Street, put it In a structure
and make Main Street four lanes and
of course, move the clock so that traf-
(lc can move efficiently through our
town. A (lve-story parking structure
on Center Street In plain view seems
to be this kind of logic.

As we enter our town from Sheldon
Road, we see the race track and most
of all, vast amounts of ashp!lalt for
parking which Is used part of the
year and at opposite times of the day,
from when the retail shops need
parking. It makes one think, "Do we
need even more parking, or maybe a
parking exchange with the pre-
existing race track lot or to develop
parking In the Cady Corridor which Is
more central to the city and less visi-
ble?"
. You would think we would learn by
poor planning of the past, such as
M.A.G.s., or a deck we now have that
is half used due to vandals, and a
poor location, and yes - it Is falling
apart in only 15 years' time. Great!
Let's build a bigger deck, lit up 24
hours a day, with a full-time security
guard, and cameras, paid for with
the city'S tax money, and destroy the
scale of our town. I suppose the race
track-goers and the skateboarders
make this necessary for security
guards and cameras. Oh yes, how
about the aspiring graffitti artists.
Remember the high school Incident?

Remember all the front page
renderings of the MalnCentre
building? Somehow, a parking struc-
ture was never displayed In any of
the renderings, In fact, the parking
structure Is to be much larger than
the actual MalnCentre building itself.
A picture tells a thousand words. U
the Clt) of Northville saw the parking
structure in a rendering, would it be
too gross for the viewer?
Ihope eveyone who has complain-

ed of the parking in the past finds
town pride In a five story parking
structure. Idon't think so! Ithink our
city rouncll and plaMlng committees
deserve a failing grade In creativity
and In the preservation of our town as
it used to be. I think that we should let
city council know that this parking
structure is a poorly contrived ex-
cuse.
I also hope to see those of us who

are concerned at the upcoming city
council meeting .

John Kaloustian

Cooke programs
To the Editor:

With the fall 1990 reopening of
Cooke Middle SChool, the Northville
Cooperative Preschool finds that for
a second year in a row, it must
relocate. The difficulty this time
however, Is that NCP has no place to
move to. The NCP Board has resear-
ched all conceivable locations (chur-
ches, halls, etc.l with no viable
possibilities emerging. Can it be for
the (lrst time In its 4O-plus year
history, NCP Is faced with the dismal
prospect of closing simply due to the
lack of space?

The Northville School Board has
been supportive in the past and has
recognized the value of strong
preschools feeding Into the elemen-
tary schools. Dr. Bell stated that
quality preschool programs do a
great deal to enrich the Northville
Public School system. NCP now must
look to Northville for a real sign of
support and ask Northville to locate a
space for the preschool within a
pUblic school building. My guess Is
that the NCP members, future
members and alumnus (which reads
like a who's who of Northville) would
be greatly saddened to see NCP
unable to continue the work of
teaching and nurturing the children
of Northville.

Marilyn Kowalkowski
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Your Child will gain one
full grade level In Just
36 hours. Guaranteed.

Sylvan's proven approach to learning has
helped thousands of children 10do better
In school Inlust a short time , your child
Willbe reading al a fullgrade level better
than he or she does now, or solVingmalh

problems thai nght now seem incom-
prehensible Best of all, your child Willfeel

a lot more confident In school WE

~
Sylvan GUARANTEEIT.For more InformahOn,on

how Sylvan can guarantee you child slearning academiC growth, call

...... Center$ 227·1800 737·2880
9912 E. Grand River 5755 Maple Rd.

beg~~SJ:~~~. BRIGHTON West Bloomfield
~--- PROGRAMS INCLUDE

READING· MATH • ALGE~
STUDY SKILLS· SAT ~

520 OFF
ANY DIAGNOSTIC TESTING

(

To the Editor:
Kiss the quaint little Victorian city

good-bye. I am apalled to have just
learned, forgive me for not watching
more closely, that the city council
has just approved a flve-story -
count 'em - five-story parking struc-
ture right In downtown Northville.
Where was the Historic District Com-
mission? What were the city plan-
ners thinking of? Iguess Ihad better
watch what's going on around here a
little more closely, make that a lot
more closely. Ican hardly walt to tell
someone coming from the south to
"go north on Sheldon, past seven
Mile, then you'll see this huge park-
ing structure, across from a tall
brick wall. Once you get through the
canyon at the top of the hill, you'll see
Northville."

The founding fathers must be roll-
ing in their graves. It's beyond com-
prehension that a city where Ihave to
have the color of my house and the
shape of my windows approved

Judy Kotylo would allow a five-story concrete
parking structure to be built.

Well, Ijust want to say Ido not in-
tend to take this sitting down. We all
know why people are attracted to our

To the Editor: city. This is a clear cut case of money
The article by Mike Tyree In taking ove~ Northville. What Is It

Thursday'S paper, dated Jan. 18, a!><'utp~r~ng problems. that mak~
1989, but was Jan. 18, 1990, must be in city offiCials lose their se~.
error as it states on page 1 the Board Maybe w~ need to ~ake som~ senous
of Trustees awarded a contract to changes m ?Ul' City. Council. There
Dicomo for the contract for the ~ alternative locations for a park-
Haller Library, and on page 16it says 109structure. .
the township Is responsible for the Daniel Hackett
first two phases, approXimately
$94,000 regardless of the outcome of
the election. I certainly hope the
Board of Trustees are not dimwit
enough to have approved that con-
tract without the vote of the people,
who have yet to approve the fact we
want the library at any price let
alone $4.5million, please tell me I am
wrong. Either Mike's article Is wrong
in its facts or our Board of Trustees Is
very premature to say the least;
please tell me I am wrong or let's
start to impeach the five members
that voted for approval.

Today's children are under stress
This is another in a continuing series of

columns by Northville Youth Assistance
Director Mary Ellen King.

In the 1980s college campuses across
the country offered stress management
classes for adults. Employers suggested
that their employees learn how to relax.
Although most are aware that adults are
experiencing stress in our high-pressure,
fast moving society, it is easy to forget that
today's children also experience a tremen-
dous amount of stress.

Children often show signs of un-
managable levels of stress. It is important
for parents to watch for these warning
signs:

-Recurrent stomach pain or headaches

MooU?
By Tim Richard

-Sleeping problems
-Bed wetting
-Changes in eating habits
-Aggressive or stubborn behavior
-Reluctance to participate

If children experience one or more of
these symptoms, they may be under too
much pressure. One common cause of this
high level of pressure is an involvement in
too many activities. Many pre-schoolers,
for example, have activities and lessons
every day of the week. For some, this is too
much to handle, and efforts to reduce their
activities and their stress should be made.

If you think your kids are doing too
much, back off. Find out what really holds
your child's interest. A simple way to do
this is to get a cup of coffee and observe
your child playing. They may fantasize

Good luck, Dennis Martell, even though stomp on the offending trustees/and there is.
your petition drive is likely to be neglected to Politics.
death.

Martell is the leader of an effort to recall
three Michigan State University trustees -
Lawrence Owen, Joel Ferguson and Kathy
Wilbur.

His problem is that he'll need nearly
600,000 petition signatures to do it. That's
almost half of what it takes to get elected to
the MSU board.

The MSU board, In case you've been in a
cocoon, voted 5-3 last week to make football
coach George Perles athletic director,
against the recommendation of President
John DiBlaggio. To those who think In
derogatory terms, the five have enhanced
MSU's reputation as "Moo U," a reference
to Its founding in the 18605as an agricultural
college.

The board majority also flushed down
hiring guidelines Ignored campus consti-
tuents and, by one member's admission,
violated the Open Meetings Act two or three
times.

Martell needs to know that most recall
drives fall. There should be an easier way to

You see, those trustees are nominated
by political party conventions held every
election year in late August or early
september, and then elected by the voters.
Two come up for reelection every two years.

Owen and Malcolm Dade, both of whom
voted for Perles, are due to face the
Democratic State Convention this year.

I suggest people who are serious about
dumping the Moo U trustees run for
Democratic or Republican precinct delegate
this year. It's easy. You get petition forms
from your friendly county clerk. It takes on-
ly a couple dozen signatures to get on the
ballot.

Then you attend the county and state
conventions where Owen and Dade or their
Republican opponents are to be nominated.
You recruit candidates who will obey the
Open Meetings Act and get rid of MSU's jock
mentality. You get them nominated and
elected.

In two years, you repeat the process and
go after Republican Kathy Wilbur.
<Republican Dean Pridgeon Is also due for
renomination In 1992, but he voted against

about being a sports hero, or they may pre-
tend to be a prima ballerina. With this in-
formation, a parent can help to involve
their children in activities that interest
their children.

Parents may encourage other ac-
tivities but one or two organized activities a
week is probably enough for most young
children. The most worthwhile activity for
kids is to spend time with their parents.
Talking to parents, sharing things that they
like about each other, and expressing
sincere affection, are more beneficial to
children than many high-stress activities.

It may be worthwhile to examine a
child's activities and to evaluate if time
with parent and child together is more im-
portant than placing a child in a high-
pressure, activity filled world.

Perles.)

Wilbur, a former Birmillgham resident,
works for state sen. Bill Sederburg, R-East
Lansing, who chairs the senate appropria-
tions subcommittee that oversees higher
education budgets. She is a conscientious
worker and a genuinely good person. I like
her. But Wilbur is a public official and should
be held accountable for her vote.

Two years ago University of Michigan
regents held closed door meetings to hire a
president and got sued under the Open
Meetings Act. The case is stUlln the appeals
court But the board's secrecy never became
an issue at either party convention.

Also about two or three years ago, the
Oakland University board voted to raise tui-
tion 19 percent, or double what Gov. James
Blanchard thought appropriate. Blanchard
was reported to be furious.

OU trustees are gubernatorial ap-
pointees. But when the offending trustees
came up for reappointment, Blanchard fail-
ed to take advantage of his powers and failed
to enforce his own tuition policy. He tamely
reappointed them,

I'm pessimistic that Dade and Owen will
get the ax. I hope I'm wrong.

"Good service_
~coverage,
good price-
That's State Fann

insurance."
Mike Gabriel,

Agent
Corner of 10 Mile

and Meadowbrook, Novi

477-8383
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm IS there

STATE FARM-.,.
INSURANCE

®

Slale FarmInsurance Compal'lles• HomeOlt,ces Bloomington IIlino,s

A VOLUNTEER TODAY

Dedicated volunteers deserve special
recognition for their community
service. You can say thank you by
nominating them for the

•
JCPenney

GOLDEN' RULE
AWARD

given to Individuals or groups for
outstanding volunteer service.

ThejCPelllley Golden Rille Au'ard recogmzes alld
reU'ards Ihe se/jless U'ork oj I'Olimleers 111 C.ommll
mIleS ac.YOSSAmenca IllS llamed Jor james Cash
Pemley:, Jirst store, called "The Golden Rille. "
U'lllc..h U'(JS e~/abllSbed III Kemmerer, "')'0, ",
1902 And IllS ba.,ed un ,HI' Penney's DUll dedi
c.ation 10~(>n'lce-Ja'Sll1l bll:;l1less, Ihell 111

d"wd"s oj phllalllhropy alld {X'TSonal &>n'/U! to
many C.allses

Nominate a friend. A group. Yourself.
Winners Will be selected from among your nomina-
tIons by a panel of Involved Citizens and community
leaders. Winners Will receive

A A specially commiSSioned bronze sculpture that
symbolizes the spirit of volunteensm

A A contnbulton of $1,000 to hiS or her organization

A An opportunity to compete for the National
Golden Rule Award, whIch carnes an additional
contnbulton of $10.000 to the winning volunteer's
organization.

Nomlnalton forms are available where you volunteer
and at the catalog desks of JCPenney stores.

Deadline for nominations is March 20, 1990.

Winners will be announced April 24. 1990.

JCPenney
c 1969 J C Penney Companv Inc
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FEBRUAR

SALOMON/ELAN
-ELAN ULTRALITE SKIS ••..••.•.. 8195.00
-SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS .••••••• 120.00
-LASER SKI POLES .•.••...•.•....• 25.95

TOTAL 8340.95

PACKAGE $169PRice

..... BIG SAVINGS
ON TOP BRANDSKI BOOTS

40%
OFF

UP• TO"'\:.

30
TO

%
OFF

ET'S
GO~'~ milNG

SAVINGS
ON TOP BRAID

SKIS

BIG
SELECTiuN

$270 ROSSIGNOL750SI.AI.OM•• $135
·225 ROSSIGNOL 6000 SERIES •• $119
$340 ROSSIGNOLSTS CARBON •• $199
·375 K·2 5500 CARBON .. $269
$275 K·2 3800 SPORT •..• $159
$JX) K-2 ETS SLALOM .•.. $179
·250 K-2 SPORT SKIS ...• $125
*275 OLIN COMP SP ..... $159
$345 PRE 1200t:ARBONEtECTRA ••• 8172"

ELAN COMPREX • BUZZARD THERMO V-20 *330 ROSSIGNOloUANTUM757 . $199
ROSSI 7SK KEVLAR • 4M • OUANTUMS • K-2 TNC *330 K·2 UVX CERAMIC •.. $199

K-2 5500 CARBONS • OUN ULTRA Sl $385 OLIN SP 3 SLALOM $269
OLIN EXTREME COMPS • MK-2 • DYNASTAR COUPES .. • • -

PRE M6/5/4 • ATOMIC 733 • FISCHER VACUUM *325OLIN SP..2 SPORT.. : .$219
CHECK OUR PRICES WE'VE GOT THE SKIS

PREMIU
ON SALE

$175 DOLOMITE ......•.. $99
$160 NORDICA ....•••. ..• 99
$190 SALOMON ..... co • $1 09
$240 NORDICA800 LADY . $119
$185 RAICHlE $119
$180 NORDICA $129
$215 HE1ERlING $139
$210 SALOMON $139
$260 LADY NORDICA 155/790 $149
$265 HEIERUNG 8169
$275 NORDJCA s179
$265 SALOMON $199

MENS, LADIES, KIDS
TOP BRANDS / GREAT SELECTION
YOU KNOW YOU'LL LOOK GREAT IN SKIWEAR FROM
BAVARIAN VILLAGE. AND THE SALE PRICES ARE
TERIFFIC. FOR BEST SELECTION SHOP TODAY

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES

6240 NORDICA
800 LADIES' BOOTS

$119
THAT'S 50% OFF
HURRY' 54 PAIR

JR. SKIS
& BOOTS

BIG
SAVINGS

TOP OF THE LINE

PREMIUMBOOTS
ON SALE

NORDICA N997/997 COMP • NORDICA 957
NORDICA N9811881 • NORDICA 955/807

SALOMON SX·92 • SALOMON SX·92 EOUIPE
SALOMON SX 92/82/72/62 • LANGE XRI TEAM PINK

LANGE XSI • LANGE HEAT • ROSSIGNOL R900
RAICHLE FLEX EOUIPEJRX·870 • ROSSIGNOL Rl05

TECNICA TNT/TX
TRY ON A PAIR TODAY

SKI BETTER IN NEW BOOTS

SKI SHOPS
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803
- BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce. 644·5950
-LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy .534·8200
- MT .ClEMENS: 1216 S. GRATIOT half mile north of 16 MI 463·3620
-EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 MI. ... . 778·7020
-NOVI:TOWN CENTER south of 1-96on Novi Road at Grand RIver 347·3323
-ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23. .. .973·9340
-FARMINGTON HILlS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 MI. . 553·8585
-FLlNT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall ., 313·732·5560

VISA - MASTERCARD- DINERS- AMERICAN EXPRESS- DISCOVER WELCOME
OPEN DAilY 10.9pm., SATURDAY 10·5:30pm., SUNDAY 12·5pm.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
FOR THE SLOPES AT

VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES.
JACKETS SKI BAGS
PANTS BOOT TREES
BIBS UNDERWEAR
SOCKS STRETCH
MITTENS PANTS
HATS AFTER
SWEATERS SKI BOOTS
GLOVES WARM-UPS
VESTS SKI TOTES
GOGGLES PARKAS
T·NECKS SKI lOCKS
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By MONICA BAIIM behmd the meat cases. They prepare
such gourmet specialties as red pep-
per peanut chicken breasts and dljon
herb pork roast, which only need to
be cooked at home by the customer

Duguay and Caswell make a varie-
ty of salads and homemade soups
which are all made at the market
They also prepare daily gourmet lun-
cheon specials

"We can make just about anythmg
that a customer wants," Mancuso
said. "I had a woman who came mto
the market and wanted 42 sage
chicken breasts for a party that she
was glVlng. The two chefs prepared
the chicken for her, and all she had to
do was put the chicken 10 the oven
when she got home," he saId

Mancuso also carries some
unusual produce including
brocoOower. The vegetable IS a mix
between caultOower and broccoli and
looks like a light green head of
caultOower. He is also the only sup-
plier in Michigan to sell Ben &
Jerry's Ice Cream.

In a few months, he plans to start
selling beer, wine and possibly liquor
at his market

Prior to openmg his market, Man-
cuso worked as a wholesaler for 10
years, servicmg restaurants and
hotels. He still works as a Wholesaler
out of his market One of his largest
accounts is the Palace in Auburn
Hills

PremIUm cuts of beef, exotic
fruits, and a Wide vartety of fresh
vegetables are some of the many
tempting food Items found at Man-
cuso's Quality Market

Jim Mancuso, owner of the
market, believes that his customers
deserve only the highest quality pro-
ducts.

"Many people assume that a
hIgher quality product wIll cost more
money, but that's not always the
case," Mancuso said. "Many of the
Items in my market are less expen-
sive than a lot of the grocery stores in
the area."

Since opening his market in
November, 1989, he has received only
positive feedback from his
customers.

"I've had many customers com-
ment on the freshness of the produce
and the high quality meats," he said.

Mancuso feels that his market has
one of the most unique meat cases in
the area.

All of the meats are cut into
restaurant size portions and are
ordered from restaurant suppliers.

He sells Booth's Amish Chickens,
which are raised all naturally, and
are shipped to his market only one

"" day after they have been
slaughtered.

James Duguay and Ralf Caswell,
both chefs by profession, work

Record/CHRIS BOYD

'R(R <.t9f
RETAIL DISCOUNT GOLF

FEBRUARY

APPRECIATION SALE
40% OFF

Ladles & Mens
Sel6ctlld Sportswear

Some of the staff at Mancuso's Market include, left to right, owner Jim Mancuso, and employees James Duguay and Ralph Caswell.

tit
Your full service auto body repair shop

'I"'~ • Free estimates
-' • Complete bumping & painting

• All insurance work

~

.~- • Car rental available
I B.K.S. Collision Inc.

~ 56891 Grand River Gt~:and ~37-9131~'W New Hudson M,IOld Rd 437-9625

COMING SOON
"Prime-Time" Steakhouse in the Loft

at
G. Willikers Spirits & Eatery, Grand River

at Pontiac Trail, New Hudson
Featunng Top-Quality Certified. aged Angus Roast Pnme

Rib complete dinners for only $8.95

~~LII(~
~~&~~J{~~/~}J(lU 437-7693 \J r

Grand River and Milford Rd.• New Hudson• 200/ OFF All Ladies
70 And Men's

GOLF SHOES

WhO's buckling up
in what kind of

vehicle
IFRONTSEATI

in Michigan. '" J' c,tt-" CLUB REGRIPS~r stl~ $200 Each. Complete
Jif.,'-J ALL CLUB REPAIR - PGA PRO ON STAFF

, ..;, ~/' GOLF LESSONS AVAILABLE
/: '/ "Customer Satisfaction Is FORE·Most"

t c_:.... I 540 HIGHLAND AVE., MILFORD
?~ I~ (Prospect Hill Shopping Ct.)

-.1.-__ 685-2928

IJnltedway"'--Give to the Torch Drive

,...

ONE MONTHFREERENT
(ExcJ<.dng IOX30 SOu!h 1)'On

loeCl1lCn0rIv1Check Our Prices
Before You Rent!

271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600
located off ponr.oc Traol by the l?oiIrOOd Tracks -

-8 Convenient Locations Serving You!-
CAVISON - ~. BRIGHTON - HOWEll· HOl1 V - SAUNE· JACKSON

LARGE CARS EARLY
BIRD POOL SALE!

Source: Office of
HighwaV safetY Plannmg,
Michigan State PolIce

14' X 28'
Inground

Pool

STANDARD
FEAtURES
·14 x 28 Swim Area
·1 Stainless Steel Ladder
·Dedt Support Bracing
'Concrete PatIO
'Stainless Steel Filter
·Pump
·MalO DralO
·Skimmer
'2 Inlets
·PooI Base Hard Floor (not
sand)
'Salely Rope and Floats
·Plumbing
'Maintenance Equipment
·Chemlcals For Pool
•Excavation
·Labor To 10$1411

The ,
Forest semce

lvould like
toask~u

for a little help
with its

pa~k,
~~~~1l~~
~

THIS IS A QUALITY POOL WITH
QUAUTY WORKMANSHIPI

Wrinkle-Free Liner Guaranteed

$985000
Including Taxes
John Austin
SupeNlses

All Construction
9901 E. Grand River

Brighton
Next To Brrghton Bowl

(313) 229-8552
February Hours

,.,.._-..:'::::",~II':,:-'":.-.Ol~,· M, T, T, F 10·6 _.
Sat 9-1 <S

....... The Quality Goes In Before YOU
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Business deductions hear watching
I Money Management I

Suppose you're a sales manager
for a software development com-
pany It's been a whlle smce you
spoke with Jack, one of your good
customers. so you mVlte him to lunch
as a way of keepmg 10touch There's
no specific business to discuss, but
you want to be sure Jack keeps your
company in mmd

En)oy your meal With Jack. but
you may not be able to deduct it

Accordmg to the MIChIgan Associa·
hon of CPAs, you may deduct a
busmess meal only If It was "dIrectly
related to" or "assocIated WIth" the
active conduct of our trade or
busmess.

The primary test of thIS rule IS
whether you dIScussed business dur-
109, dIrectly before, or directly after
a meal Once you satisfy these re-
quirements. you may deduct up to 80
percent of the cost of the food.
beverage, tax and tip proVided that
these expenses were not "laVish or
extravagant under the cir·
cumstances "

Let's look at another scenariO, 1m·
agme your company has a new pro-
gram you think Jack's human
resources department could use. You
arrange a lunch date with Jack to
discuss the new program's
capabilities This time, you can write
off 80 precent of the lunch. And the
cost of the transportation to the
restaurant may be fully deductible as
well.

Remember, if your meal and enter·
tainment expenses are not reimburs·
ed by your company, they must be
added to your other "miscellaneous
Itemized expenses" which are deduc-
tible only to the extent that they ex-
ceed 2 percent of adjusted gross in-
come.

The 80 percent rule must also be
applied to "single sum expen·
ditures." For example. if your hotel
includes breakfast in your room
charge, it is up to you to allocate a
portion of the room charge for food.
You would then be eligible to deduct
80 percent of the cost of breakfast
and 100 percent of the cost of the
room. The 80 percent limitation also
applies when you dme out alone on a
business trip. When you are away
from home on a business trip, some
of the expenses that are deductible
include hotel and lodgmg expenses,
meal costs, baggage handhng and
business telephone calls

In most cases. when you travel
strictly on business. your writ~((s
are clear-cut. But when you mIX
business with pleasure, the picture
gets blUrred Transportation to and
from a destination ISdeductible only
If the trip IS primarily related to your
busmess. But suppose you take a trip
for persona) reasons and. once at
your destination, you take tIme out of
your vacation to see a customer If
you entertam a customer and meet
the normal requirements for a deduc-
tIOn,80percent of the cost of the meal
is deductIble. the cost of the
transportaton between your hotel
and the location of the busine<;s meal
IS also deductible.

If the primary reason for your trip
is busmess, but you extend your stay
for personal rest and relaxation, the
cost of the transportation to and from
the venue is still deductIble. But you
may only deduct lodgmg. meals, and
other related meal expenses for the
busmess part of the trip There are
special rules for foreign travel, even
where the travel is prImarily for
business Essentially, If you are
travehng for oue week or less, or if
less than 25 percent of the travel is
non-business, the deduction should be
allowable. Incidentally, you may not
deduct the travel expenses of a
spouse who accompanies you on a
business trIp unless you can prove
that the spouse's presence served a
bona fIde busmess purpose.

The rules for deductmg entertain·
ment costs parallel those for business
meals If you take a client to a
baseball game. you need not spend

Who'S
buckling up
in Michigan

(FRONTSEATI

AGES 4-15

SOurce Office of
HIQl'lway safetY Planning,
Mlcl'llgan State Police

all mne mmngs trymg to sell hIm
your company's new traming pro-
gram But some business must be
dISCussed directly before, during or
directly after the game for your ex-
penses to qualify for a deduction And
when It comes to tIcket prices - be
they for a sport 109 event, concert or
play - you may deduct 80 percent of
the price prmted on the ticket.

An exception to this rule is made
for tIckets to a charitable sporting
event. Such tIckets and related ex·
penses are fully deductible providing
that all the net proceeds from the
event go to the charitable organiza·
tlon In addItion. volunteers must be

keep detailed records For all
busmess meals and entertainment
expenses of $2S or more, you must
have a receipt or credit card charge
statement. You must also retain pro-
of of such items as the amount of the
expense, the date on which the ex·
pense was mcurred, the place in
whIch the entertainment or event
took place, the type of business
discussed, the length of the busint>ss
diSCUSSion,plus the names and ad-
dresses of those In attendance You
can SImply write this information on
the back of each receipt. A better
method is to record every transac-
tion and all related details 10 a
business dIary

Whichever method you choose,
make sure your records are clear,
accurate and timely CPAs caution
you not to underestimate the im-
portance of this documentatIOn.
Without it, your deductions may be
jeopardized

SAMUEL J. MUSCARELLA has been promoted to store:
manager of Hudson's Twelve Oaks in Novi. In his new position,:
Muscarella Willreport to Gregory F. Gibson, store group vice presi-'
dent.

Muscarella began his career at Hudson's in 1981as assistant:
store manager at Hudson's Northland store. In 1982,he was named:
assistant store manager at Eastland. Muscarella was promoted to:
store manager of the Battle Creek store iI\ 1983and managed that'
store's successful opening. Since 1985, Muscarella has been store:
manager at Hudson's Briarwood store in Ann Arbor. '

Business Briefs I
CANINE-FELINE PET SUPPLIES, owned and managed by.

Lisa Rigg, recently opened its doors at 1451 Milford Road In'
Highland Township.

The shop is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 7 p,m.,·
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday from 10a.m, to 2 p.m ..

responsible for practically all of the
labor involved Food and beverage
costs, as well as parking and seating.
are fully deductible if they are part of
the package

Begmmng in 1989, new rules
govern the deduction for skyboxes -
those private, luxury boxes from
whIch executives can view athletic
events Starting this year, when you
lease a skybox for more than one
event. your deduction is limited to 1IO
percent of the equiValent cost of
regular box seat tickets for each seat
inaskybox.

Whatever travel and entertain-
ment expenses you incur. be sure to

Church's celebrates 100 of •r "'Church'S' years savings

~

@ $ 100 to $ 10000 SALE!
~

L~=1:r~ We hand picked these 100 items to give you a wide
.

~18'°- 1990 ~ product selection at MAXIMUMSAVINGS!
~

Sale Prices Good Thru February 7, 1990 "IN STOCK ONLY, WHILE SUPPLIES LASTS. ""SPECIAL ORDER ONLY.

$I!~ MALORY Ice Scraper and Brush Ji,ta- Church's Lumber Yards $ 62°0 DElVAL 24" Brass/Oak lighl BarNo827 Reg Pnoo 'I 99 -© PROUDL Y ANNOUNCES Each No80840K Wllh 4 lights Reg P,.,.. '89 95
$2~a~h ICE REM Snow and Ice Melter $ 6 300 NAUTILUS Bath Fan, Heat.r & lighlo~ .. The FREE CENTENNIAL5LbBag Reg Pnce'2 99 tI' '"'"1.. 0 Each No N655 Reg Pnce'83115
$3~~ DRYWAll P,ofessionaf Quafit, Sheetrock "How Torr Do·il·Yourself CLINIC SERIES $64~a~h ~~!~NIST Bi·Fold Door Reg Pnce'76115'/2- or31S'h8 TakeW,lh PncesOnly Reg Pnce'4 19 -Trained Experts Will demonstrate the use & application of

$4~a~h EZ·MARK 3·1/2" Butt Gage manyproducts10 helpyou WIth yourdo ItyourselfhomeomproY9m(>ntpro)eCl
$6500 SKIL1·1/2 H.P. PLUNGE ROUTER-Speclsl Offers and Discounts Will be available to preNo9035 Reg Pnce'6 49 regIStered ChrocAttendees Each No 1823 Reg P;x;e'79115

$5~O~6 6 • 2x4·7 Foot STUDS ·lnformatlOnPacl<ets\\'111 be 9'ventoallAttendees
$ 6 600 * PEERLESS Humidifier Furnace Type.fREEREFRESHMENTS!GradeStampedS P F Reg Pnce'l 29 ea

Location 2·3·90 2·10·90 2·17·90 Each No31001Up 10 1600Sq FI Reg P,.,.. tillS
$6g~ Owens·Corning ATTIC BLANKET $ 6 700 TUYCO Neo·Angl. Show.r BaseANN ARBOR PAINT& TRIM PANELING& WALL8'115'R·25(225Sq Fl) Reg Pnce '8 75 SUNDRIES CARPENTRYTREATMENTS Each No36080 36'136'WMe Reg PIlC8'82115
$7~2h CD PLYWOOD HI, Southern Yellow Pine AUBURN HillS PANELING& WALL KITCHEN DRYWALL $6800 SKIL7·1/4" CIRCULAR SAWTREATMENTSPLANNING FINISHING15/32'(112"). 4118 Reg Pnce'9 95 PAINT& TRIM PANElING& WALL Each No5350 5500 RPM2·1/3H P Reg Pnce'79115
$8~~ DUTCH BOY CONFIDENT BRIGHTON SUNDRiES CARPENTRYTREATMENTS $ 6 900 KENSINGTON 4'·2 Tube light Fixturl6yearwarranty

Imenor Latex Flal Paint __ & Colon Reg Pnce'9 99 DETROIT KITCHEN DRYWALL PAINT& Each Wilh Oak FratnaNoW0240 Reg Pnce'89 95PLANNING FINISHING SUNDRIES
$9~!h ABITIBI LAKElAND BIRCH PANELING LAPEER TRIM PANElING& WAl. kITCHEN

$ 7 0~2h !~~~8~!~~I~!eel Entr~~~~,~O~5132'-418 Reg Pnce'1295 CARPENTRYTREATMENTS PLANNI~

$1 O~!h ~!-!:~E~!!E,~~~ KNct"r!!,12'!sE LINCOLN PARK PANELING & WAlL KITCHEN DRYWAll
$ 710o MAKITA Var. Speed·Rev. 3/8" DRILLTREATMENTS PLANNING FINISHING

LIVONIA DRYWAU PAINT & TRIM Each No 6070DW Cordless Reg Pnce'8595
FINISHING SUNDRIES CARPENTRY

$1100 DUTCH BOY Flat. Pnmer Sealer, Texture Paint ST. CLAIR KITCHEN DR'<WAll PAINT& $ 7200 KINKEAD Shower DoorEach 2GallonIntenorLatel Reg Pnce'1399 PlANNING FINISHING SUNDRIES Each No9SOM36S Reg Pnce'83 95
$1 200 MYRO Self Stick Cove Base STERliNG HGIS. DRYWALL PAINT & TRIM $ 7300 KINKEAD Tub DoorFINISHING SUNORiES CARPENTRY

Roll 4'X2O"Asson8d Colors& WoodGraons Reg Pnce'1645
OAK PARK DRYWAll PAINT & TRrM Each No690B59S Reg Pnce'95 95

$1300 ARROW T55 Tacker/Stapler FINISHING 5UNDRIES CARPENTRY

$ 7 4~~h ~~~~~uI2~m LADDEROXFORD KITCHEN OQYWAll PAINT &Each AceeptsSIapIe,uplO9I16' Reg Pnce"599 PLANNING FINISHING SUNDRIES Reg Pnce'86 95
$1400 ROSEBURG Navaio Paneling UTICA TRIM PANElI"G& WAL KITCHEN $ 7500 PEERLESS 1/2 H.P. GARBAGEDISPOSERCARPENTRY TREATMENTSPtANNI~Each 7116- 4.8 R8a1 Wood Reg Pnoe'199S TRI'" PANELING & WAll KITCHEN Each No33300SuperIOr Reg Pnce'99 95
$1 5~! ~4~~~~~~~~~~RD

WATERFORD CARPENTRYTREATMENTSPlANNING $ 76°0 AMERICAN WOOD CO. Full LouveredPANELING & KITCHEN DRYWALLReg Pnoe'20 95 WAYNE WALLCOVERING PLANNING FINISHING Each BI·FOLDDOOR 4'0"xS'8" No400 Reg Pnce'94 95
$16~~ !~~x~~~~~ERLAYMENJ: Pnce"715 Saturday 10:00 a.m. ~o1~:30 a.m: $ 77eo.c~ !~~~~.~~U30~!!.EL 6.PA~E~,!~~~For more information and registration STOP In or
$17~a~ ~~~:~~l~~HOLAS #54 Cullers Edge CALL any Church's Lumber Yards location! $7800 GENIE 16 Gallon WET/DRY VACReg Pnoe'1999 Each No PHD1626 Reg Pnce'99 95
$18~a~ ~~41~1~!~~~!CNEN & BAT~P~!~ $4000 ARMSTRONG CEILING TILES No 914 $ 79°0 u.s. MARBLE On,x Mc:rble Oval Bowlcanon2xl! Comarron Reg Pnoo'5264 Each 19'117'Vanely01 Colors Reg Pnca'9795
$1900 OWENS CORNING Fiberglass Shingles

$ 41 ~!~~~'~~~L~~~~ co. B~~~~ ,~O~R $ 8000 ASTRO.FOIL REFLECTIVEINSULATIONPer Squara c.lass",Plus Reg Pnoe'2280 Roll 4 ISOMulb purpose Reg Pnce'95 95
$ 20~a~ ~~,~~,~ ~f:AB DOOR $ 4 200 PEERLESS Kitchen Faucet No 8500 $ 81 00 u.s. MARBLE Marble Oval Bowl

Reg Pnoe'249S Each SongleHandeWIth Spray Reg Pnce'5295 Each 31"x19"Vanety of Colors Reg Pnca'9795
$ 21 00 WEYERHAEUSER PANELING

$ 4 3~! ~w~~~~~~s ~~~~~~~o":s!au~~nce ~ 95 $ 8 200 BELWOOD Bath VanityEach 1J4"-4'xS'Country Oak Reg Pnoe26 95 Each NoSV24EMontlC8llo Reg Pnca'110 95

$ 2200 GEORGIA PACIFIC Organic Shingles $ 44:0 DUVAL 24" Beveled Glass light Bar $8300 MONARCH Mirrored Bi·Pass DoorPar Squara Standard3 Tab Reg Pnce'26 25 ach No8062 POlIShedBrass 4 loghl Reg Pnce~ 9S Each No K4780Z Gold Framed Reg Pnce'99 95
$ 2 300 AMERICAN WOOD CO. BI·FoldDoor $45:00 ARMSTRONG Ceiling Panels No. 945 $8400 WAYNE Submersible Sump PumpEach 2-0'168'1718'FuDLouve<ed Reg Pnoe'2799 artoo214 Rock Castle(80 Sq Ft) Reg Pnoe'4890 Each NoCOU790CastIron Reg Pnce'99 95
$ 2400 ARMSTRONG Vernay Floor Tile $4600 PEERLESS Garbage Disposal $8500 SKIL Professional 3/8" DrillCanon (45Sq Ft)Se~ SbCI< Reg Pnoe'3125 Each No33200 112H P Reg Pnce'5995 Each No6533 VanableSpeed & ReverSIbleReg Pnce'99 95
$ 2500 THERMA·TRU·Bevelline Series

$ 4 7~~ ~~!~5 ~L~I~~~,~rE~R~~ P"",,'589S
$ 8600 NEWMARK Oak Vanity and Marble Top SetOFF F,ber ClassICEntry Door Reg PncaSIar1lng at '345 95 Each No PT25',,9' Topand 18-124"VaMy Reg Pnce"07 90

$ 2600 ARMSTRONG Ceiling Tiles No. 216 $4800 DEXTER Entrance Handle Set
$87~a~h BELWOOD Bath VanityCanon !2"112'Ch8.t8l118Id(40SqFl) Reg Pnce3200 Each NoSP SOlD34 orSPS02034 Reg Pnce'6295 No SV30EMonbCODo Reg Pnce"24 95

$ 2 700 INTELECTRON f.o1~l,?~Detectorsecunty $ 4 900 HONEYWEll Electronic Thermostat $88~a~h TRAYCO 2 Pc. SHOWER WALL KITEach No BC870K DeluleBulbsNOllndvded Reg Pnce'359S Each NoMS3000PProgrammable Reg Pnce'6995 No3631036'136' Reg P"ce"09 S5
$ 2800 AMERICAN PRIDE Medicine Cabinet $50°0 MAKIIA Palm Grip Power Sander

$89~~ MAKITA 3/8 Cordless Drill KitEach No 9614Oak Framed Reg Pnce'3995 Each No8451018AMP Reg Pnoo'5495 No601 0 DW~ 600RPMRever.,,,., Reg Pnce"06 95
$ 2900 AMERICAN ELECTRIC Security Light $ 51 00 THOMPSONS WOOD PROTECTOR

$90~~ KINKEAD Gold Tub EnclosureEach No R175MMercury Vapor Reg Pnce'3995 Each 5 Gallon Reg Pnce'6499 No690B5SG Reg Pnce'11695
$ 3000 BARKERTILE Kitchen & Bath Panels $ 5 ~o SKIL Var. Speed JIG SAW $ 91 00 * PEERLESS Humidifier Furnace TypeEach AD InStock4.8 Panels Reg Pnce'3995 ach No4395-0I Reg Pn""'6695 Each Ov", '600Sq Ft Reg Pnce'11995
$ 31 00 ARMSTRONGStylistik Floor Tile $ 5 3~~ ~~~!,,~~!n~7:s!UB & SHO~Rp!!~~~T $92~~ MAKITA Var. Sp./Rev. DRYWALLDRIVERCanon (45Sq FI) Se~ S:>d< Reg Pnoo'3935

M 6801DBv Cord"'" Reg P""" '11595
$ 3 2~a~on~~,~~!e~~ ~i}ti)ng Tile~:~~4~ 00 $ 5400 WAYNE Pedestal Sump Pump $93~~h SKIL Professional Jig SawEach NoPTu33'13 HP Reg Pnoo'66 95 No 4580 Vanab'"$p<>cd Reg Pnce'11995
$3 300 KENSINGTON Fluoresce.' Lig.' Fill'ure $ 5 500 WAYNE Submersible Sump Pume $94e~~ MONARCHframeless Mirror li·Fold DoorEach NoWE240 4 2TubeWIth OakEnd. Reg Pnce'44 95 Each No LCS20 Completely AutomaloC Reg Pn""'69 5 NoB 3080K Reg Pnc(!"1'395

$ 3 4 00 ARMSTRONG cem •• Pa.el, No. 406 $ 5600 NEPTUNE Double Bowl Sink 7'Deep
$95~~h TRAYCO 3 Pc. TUBWALL KIT·WhiteCanon214SCulplUred TIle (80 Sq FI) Re,j Pnce'4590 Each No NB3322 StaInless Steel Reg Pn""'6495 No 36300 ScvJprurl"d T~c L~ fkog PrICe '12~ 95-

$ 3 5~.!!.~!~~~018~~!!ON 4" Vi~ Pnce'4995 $ 57~~ ~~!!~!~~m LADDER Reg Pn""'6495 $96~'~h KID·E·KABIN Play House
No P45 Re9 PrlCc'11995

$ 3600** OWENS CORNING Oak,idge II Shingles $ 5 8~a~h ~!~~9~!~.~~~~se!~~bo W~~~~~~~95 $97~~ WAYNE Emergency Sump PumpPa, Souara LamonaledF_olas. R8a Pnoe'4380 No ESP 12 B..lnCl) NOI Incluood Rcog Pr!oC{''1 19 ~5

$ 3 7~a~h !!.~Ir~ !~el~!!u~~.,!lL & T~Np!S '5398 $ 5 9~~ !oR~!CO The QUARRY TU~ ~r~! '7495 $98~'~h NAUTLIUS Bath Fan With LightNo N722 0.,10.. Trim R~ Pnce '119 95

$ 3800**GAFWoodline Laminated Shingles $~)O~a~h ~Ep~~~ 10 Gallon WET/DR~Yp'!'~~95 $99[~~ PEERLESS TUB & SHOWER FAUCETPar Squara C'a.. A 25y' lom,'CKlwarranly RellPnoo'409S No 3"41 S,ogl(' Hlnd1t' PolIS~d Bran R('IQ P,oc(' '1299c.

$ 3 900 ARMSTRONG Solarian Floor Tile $~ i100 AMERICAN WOOD CO.6 Panal B, FoldDoor $1 OOf~~ ~b~!TA 101/4 H.P. PlU~~E P~~'~'~~~'Canon 145Sq Fl)Sell StICk Reg Pn""'50 45 Each No60026',80' Hog Pr ex' '80 9~

1]:J::t ~. ·HIi '1'. tJ!\'1 i~I','I'.:[IIIJ:i· ...... G~· .!!-.. "._~w
, . •r.r ;W TTr.fIT

I'4O..JRS",~ SAT 71O.r-l \1011)1"1 SU'" 10.,., 16'~'" LIP HOuASYQN SAt 11O''''\IOlp,," ~ 10 ''''\IO'P''' OIFORD I<OvHC; uo~ 0:; ... ''''~'O··628:484it!!,~~.q..H_~~!lO'" ''''~~''~268:i44~~~~~~~""".W.c.._'l 661·0030 21.s!,E! .... "'1' &()oo9O" 664·R~R1 tM" W.''''''''QW'l r-Io&l Or""",*~~J UASlifOl'll SAT '110,""1"'"'''' ~ 10.,.., "04p'" Y~~~l!l.~I&",O,: ,., ,,,.~ ~"928:~~iooPO!!!IAC f.otH~.,{)~ \1;1 ''lC.'''' t""lJ"" Su .. O • ...,..,4~ .... UTICA "''''"' "00 ,.. ... ~ ~ • ~ > , .J • ~ "1001~y U~""ne!l~bu'" 852.4000 's' ......""•. W .. T•• " 334.1594 ._sU>u1\<J .,A.bu_ 731.20
IG"TOII HO.J.'''"" "'" '''."' ... 0 ~ ..,., '0 • 1ft ... 0 1ft HOvASIifOf'w .... , 1)001""'10'""" ~Uf!j Ie 0I""''04p'''' ROMEO ft()vH\ W(}I'\lS...T ')(l. '" 10 1 p"" ~V'ol 10 • '" '04 P '" WATERfORD" "M '.
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Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.49 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers
437-4133@.27 addlliOnal word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685·8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments ~
Anhques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/ Halls 078
Auchons 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums I
BUilding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/ Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EquIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construclton EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/ Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 land oa.
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 liVing Quarters
lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EqUIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 OlhceSpace 080
MUSical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Ollice Supplies 117 For Sale Storage Space 088
Sporting Good,; 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
V-PIck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWOOdstoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card 01 Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust -Comm, 033 Entertainment 009
Lakelront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepllng Bids 186 lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/ Prolesslonal Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 lost 015
Clerical 160 Out 01 State Property 032 Political Noltces 008
Day-Care, BabYSitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 ,yacant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed inNurSing Homes 163 Animal SerYIces 155

Creative liVingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/Equip. 152
Situahons Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

PetSupphes 154

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Up to 74J431
circulation

every week

FlInt•
Pontiac•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

All Rems oHered In thiS ·Ab~lulely
Free· column must be exactly that,
free to those responding ThiS
newspaper makes no charge lor
these listings, but Iflstrocts use to
resldenllal Sloger-LlVlngston Pub
Iocatoonsaccepts no responsoboiRy
lor adlOns between IndIViduals
regarding ·Absolutely Free· ads
(Non-c:ommerc.al Accounts Conly)
Please cooperate by plaCing your
-Absolutely Free· ad nOllater than
3 30 pm Friday lor next week pub-
locatIOn

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising pubhshed in
Shger/livingston Newspapers is subJect to the COndi-
tions stated in the applicable rate card, copies 01 which
are available Irom the advertising department,
Sliger/livingston Newspapers, 323 E, Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (5ln548-ZOOO. Sliger/livingston

•hmltation, or dlscrlmlnallon." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertiSing lor real estate which is
In Violation 01 the law. Our readers are hereby Inlormed
that all dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are
avaIlable on an equal hOUSing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, n4983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
IIser's order. Sliger/livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication 01 an advertisement shall constitute linal ac-
ceptance 01 the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit Will be given unless notice 01 typographical or
other errors Is given in time lor correction belore the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible lor omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In thiS
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair HOUSing Act 01
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any prelerence,

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herold, Brighton Argus. liVingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & HOltlond Shopping Guide.

II CLOTHING. llrJilhtln Chl'th of OLD upng,t pallO, needs wori<..

II AbSoQleIy Free ¥uesdayshnst6,~ pmRICkenRoad. You haIA (313)229-8508
ORGAN and stlOl, needs wor1t

COCKERIlAB miX, neutered, U-Haul (313)227-9670
~~~~~~~~~ trained, good temperment 101 PARAKEET, semt-tame, male
2 FT J12 It CuI1JValOrs,saap kids. (313)347-3665. gerbd, Inendly Alter 5 pm
mala!. assoIllld tres and wheels, COllIE II1lX, S1ray, good person- :"(31,.,;3)~22:.,.7-,,,,23S6,.,...:.,.,',..,...."._--::-:-
(517)548-5140 a1Ily, swee!, lovable older dog PREGANCY HeIpine, confiden-
2 YEAR old brown rabbetto good (3t3)349-7448. 1JaI pregnancy 1eS1s.maletnlty
home. (313)229-2709 DOORS, hood 101 1978 GMC clothen, baby needs
3 GUINEA pigs With cage Jlmll1r~ Blazer or Iruck "'(3=:13",,)229-=:2:=1,.,.00==--__ --,
(313)229-2231. (3t3)6lti-1747. REFRIGERATOR, very good
3 SUAI.1. PlI1da k111enS I..lIIer DOUBLE box spnngs and condition, Avacodo green
trained, SIX weeks' old. matlIeSS, dean. (313)227-3325 ~(3_13)34..:.-_9-0065. _
(517)521-3376. FEMALE cal, gray Tabby mIX. REFRIGERATOR. Runs good,
7 YEAR Bnllany Sp8nJeI cunent Loveable, good Indoors slde·by,slde. U haul
shols, neuteI9d, Joyes mpall- (313)878-9:'!>6. ~(5~17).::.548-.:.::...:.:'2:..:.13=--_
IOllShp. (313)227-4514 FREE 3 rabblls, to good home REFRIGERATOR, works good
ADORABLE ba~L!ullens to (313)437-5378 :..:.(3....:t3:.;.)229-~24_78.:....-_
Iomg home (517)548-2442. F R E E G u I n e a Pig s ROOSTERS Young, feather·
AGED to ,also black (517)546-292t. looted Bantams (313)685-2204
IemaJe =. rsrns:2844 FREE pallets Call Tom, SOFA Sleeper 71· Ful sIZebed
ANIMAL AId Free adoptable (517)546-7750. U·haul Good condition
pels llrJilhlon Big kre, SalUr· FREE pregnancy test and :,:13.:.;13::..)43..:.7;..~;..:..:.;;:..__ _:___.,__
days 10-2 pm, counseling. Another Way TO good home Golden
SIDE by side Illfngatlr.teezer P r elt n a n c y C e n t e r Retneverll.ab mIX puppy Shols ~~=-===-:,.,.-~--
works, needs beautifYing: (313)624-1222. Spayed. (313)227-0769
(313)437·9496 FRIGIDAIRE buil-Jn D6hwasher TREATED 8' posls, t2 10 t8" L-..l.:.:.:.l":'::':';:~~'"
APARTMENT sae eIecr1c: slDV8, WorIls. (3t3)878-9t13. diameter. Free sawdust
(511)546-al98 GERMAN Shepherd 3 yrs old :,:(3.:..:t3)8.::.78-3300;..:...:.:.:..:... _

BEAGLE. female, spayed, shols, has shots, (517)851-8314. TWO couches 2 beds, CXlIT1plete
good dog, 10 months old. GREEN reclyner chSJr. good ;(3.:.;13:::)229-::.:....:2;:.783:.:...._
(313)231·2139 0lrXf1lXln. (517)548-9178 TWO couches and end table
BEAGLE P\lPPl8S, lree, 8 weeks GREEN VInyl sleeper sola Alter 5'3) pm, (517)54&9369
(31 3) 437-1 727 day s, (313)349-7593 WE have a lop bunny for you
(313)449-468t ewntngS IlIMANE Soaety eats, spayed Good home, (313)347-3865
BEAN BAG stylOloam beads 2 and neutered, vaccinated, WHIRLPOOL electnc dryer,
baQs WOI1h (517)54S4544 leukemIa negallve Supreme 80. 5·temperature,
CAN'T keep YOI.f pet? Anmal (5t7)546-8252. works You hall (313)632-5336
Prot8ClJOnBureau. Pet place- ::-KI::n::E:7N:'::S~loIa':"":"'le-an-d~le-m-al:-eWOODEN SIDrmWindows,dltfe.
ment 8SSIStanc:e. (313)231·1037 long hair (313)878-5572. rent SIZes (517)54&4065
CAT "Claude., maJe, 3 years, LEADER dog 1eSII19,~mane
neutered, shols. Very a~ Soaely 01 lMngston County
ate (313)229-7322. (3t3)229-7640, Chr6
CERAMIC kiln, U-plck up. MUTI, IemaJe spayed dog To a
(3t3)437-Q729 good t-ome only (3t3)229.7646

CROSSWORD MElOOIEs-D J

EIGHT PLUS ONE BY CATHY MILLHAUSER

l~~·~ll')J - 1
. l \

"-

"GET LEGAL"111--
ATIENTION arlIst and aafters
Do you senously produce art
work or handcrafts 101 sale? For a
new markebng Idea please
contact Sue Waldrep,
(517)223-3994

E _LostBudding license
Sem"ar by

Jim Kla!Js",eyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare lor the Slate

e
E

/ C~~~I~~~tyS~~~~~~~odn
Programs at
Pinckne,

(313) 878·3115
Novl

(313) 348·1200
Howell

(517) 548-8281
l. II IS. e ..... )
Hi.hland

f3131' 684-8274

DOBERMANISHEPHERD miX,
male, neutered, dark blOwn,
beige, black. Spenser Ad area.
(313)227-1245BEAUTIFUL weddflllS M1m~rer

Win marry you anywhere At
home, yard, or hall OrdaIned and
hcensed (313)437·1890.
CONSTRUCTION serYIces
i.Jcensed. good SeMQI Crag
Douglas, (517)540-1607.

GRAYiWHITE Colle type mUll.
Saturday, January 27
ChambersJSwarthout area. Prlc·
kney (313)878-2492.
IRISH Serrer, older male,
Hartland Township, Reward,
(3t3)632-5613.DOCTORS appointment? Mall OUR Secret j8Wtery party, Irs

sale? 111 dnve you References fun, glamorous, and free ~
Dave. (:'13)Z31·2106 for you To hosl8SS a paity, tal
FREE dloooIate demonstralXln ( 5 1 7) 2 2 3 • 9 3 6 6 0 r
Sa1Ulday,February 3, contrlOUS, 0':".(3,.,.,'3"')231c=:-:-3230."."...="" _
11 am to 3 pm Pantty Shelf, WAl.DENWOODS and Camp
M·59 and 23 Harlland. Coast To Coast metnbetship,
(313)632=5m under $3,000 (313)266-4380

r
••••..••..• WALDEN Woods crafts bazaar

.----..,. Qptn 10 1he publIC. May 12111,
-:n. Sftet \1 10 am 10 4 pm 56 cent
~nA~. I admiSSion Tables are stiliI . '.. " . 1 available (31 3)632-6400

I'''~~t~~~~tsI=:~,~~1IonsrioryooIo's~
, , "'>" " ~" '" • !rom a Va'16ty 01 quality papers to

I 4 H F X I SUit your personal tasle ana2 our A budget TradnonaJ and eontem·I A Ipora:r, deSigns South LyonINow you can send us a I~~~~7,~?,1 N lafayette,

IClassified Ad via FAX I WEDDING
FAXIS~,FAXISACOIlIll: I PHOTOSI SendbyFAXto.GREE\SHEET Reasonable rales, Sprlngl

I FAX N be ISummer dates availableurn r (313)878-3537
I (313) 437.9460 I~WO~RK7':":":ING,--m-olh-ers-w-ant-lo

•
spend more lime With your

••••••••• ~~ family? Earn $400· $1,500/
month fleXible hours, oplonal
trat"ng and aMncemenl polet\-
tal Senous propecls caI lor
Infervlew. Lyons AsSOCiates,
(5t7)546-5933

lOST small Cocker Spaniel,
Cranoa/I and Burllhatt Roads,
Just moved from WebbeMl1e
Maybe lost Scruffy
(517)546·7456, Reward or
(517)223-7671
MAlE Beagle, orange collar,
answers to ·Butch· South
Brighton, Hamburg area
1·25-90 (313)231·283649 Zodiac roarer

51 West SIde Story
herOine

53 Daffy DUCks
speech
Impairment

54 BraInstorm
55 Rivals
56 Coming up
58 DreadfUl
59 •_ go braghl'
60 TVA structures
63 Teacher s org

Abbr

32 P,ano
pracllce
piece

33 OescarJes and
Levesque

36 DespOis
39 Ma,o Ingred,enl

of borscht
40 Mastodon s

descendant
43 EScutcheon
45 S,le'1ts star

Valent,no
47 Macadamize

61 WorSh,pped one
62 Spa"s scene
64 italian money
65 Germ
66 She sa 10'
67 Proper ~artner?
68 Dads
69 _ Joe s Id,ner

s'Q") 2 wds
70 CooP group

OLD Dog. BIa:k lab South Duck
lake Road Needs rnedlC3lXln
(313)68S-3133

1 Tent,ng ground
5 A/a. compeillor

10 No 1 pOSlllon
13 He s menlloned

In the will
14 Islander s

veranda
15 Ready 10 eat
16 NeighborhOOd
17 NOlched edged
18 _ Day v,tam,ns
19 Pass In Ihe S,erra

Nevadas
21 Rnea Ron and

llzhak
23 Halldo
25 I _ bao moon

rlSlnQ 2 wds
26 Rhylhms
30 ChoreoQraphy

spec'allst
34 Mal"rrng aQeni
35 End,nQ lor 'd om

or prOblem
37 Papert"Qy s

course
38 YulClldf> drInk

OXYGEN tank lor CUl1lngtlrch
On 0·19 between Cooit lake
Road and town Reward
(517)546-5616

H2RlY Ads

SHH·TZU, 5 years old, while
and tan. small long I'aJr, ·AtIll'
Coon lake and Westphal
HoweU (517)548 5290, leave
~

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE -
with ;US ed $3511 hour Total
DImenSion Salon
(313~71 Country soutn 01

Libya
2 AVlallon pre' )(
3 Bearing
4 Struiling SO"
5 01 pr eslS o.

accountar'l!S
6 Rower s ni!pt1
7 L 0 connecta s
8 Lessens a~

pressure
9 In layers

10 S,nQer 1"rner
11 Adm'It''1Q

('uS10mCf';

12 Garden vegQ os
15 SpaQhell' cheese
20 LonQ t,me
22 Ascerta n
24 St,n~ nQ
26 F 'ooged " Ih ,I

SliCk
27 Gree~

rnarkctpl"ce
28 Brtl!(·'tll.l oa nter

r Cl'1."
29 Tummy

II(Jtllpn nq
f'.(\fCI~~

31 FeNu3'Y '4
,1rrh('f

I Love you PrIncess, you baby if RRIER (m,xe(l) female, b!aclI.
Buno Ad & VanAmberg area
.Ian 23fd (313)229-2428

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

LAST WEEK'S
SOLUTION 11....._Found

Laura lee, sometmes when we
need klw 1he most, we deserve n ,..."==,.,,.------
the least Love, 8111

Entertainment

~ Pools39 Em'l Ilgn''1,nq
Ger

41 Play on words
42 Clean me sl!llP
44 Two'Old
45 Take lhe A tra,n?
46 100 yarClalhlete
48 Inlroduct,on~
50 Art,cle
52 E.ceeClpd ~S
53 Our.llton on

earlh 2 wos
57 Like some

c;.WCillstWIc;.

OJ
• You must be a licenced
daycare/babysitter to
advertise "in my home".
Ask the operator for
suggestions to wording
your ad.

Excellent SO\I1d sySlem lJght
show Expenenced Resonable
retes Hesllp Productions
(517)546-1127

lADIES Have a fun 8Venrl'9wl1h
your tnends HosI8SS a Par\(
Lane ~ show and recEflle
$200 to $400 ., free j6WC1ry Very
hrgh quaJlty guarMlOOd (or kle
Best 01 aD r~onab~ pncod Cal
Debbl8, (313)878-32'74,or Kathy
(313)231-4023eves

NEED RIde to Wrt:yne Slate 5
days per week. March AprIl and
May from Bnghton W,l pay lor
gas plus $15 per week
(3t3)229-7631 leavu message DOG Milford area Small

blackl'llMe female sheepdog
mil (3t3)8873814

MALE ~ small black. fnendly
5 Mole Dilooro (313)663-2241
PART CHOW, tamale gold a'ld
brown FowlerVille
15t7)2238643

OJ MuSIC 101 all occasIOOS, all
types available Dorn J,
(517)223 8572 alter 6 pm,
weekdays

LOVING Photography Will do
your weddll'9 ptClUres Surp~
IntJy r~~ble (313)4~2130
VOCATIONAL PLANNING
SERVICES Whal IS tho best
career for me lor the 1990's?
Should I go 10 college?
Proles.sronal pcrsontll, mason-
able l8Sbng and lW1SW!W'Sa:l lhese
ques1lons Agos 15 thur a~1t
localed In B"ghlon Call
(5111546 8355

GE T something cooking at your
speoal DCCaSlOnl Can 'Sugar
And Sptce. DISC Jockev Team,
(313)229-2459This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798 E. Grand River 517·546-2250

JAMSOJ SetVOCO The bfe of your
pany 131314375068 WEIMARANER temale Grand

R,yer Goll Club area
1517)546-7167

DEAR JadI. Wo would like 10
ttwlk you lor your gonerous
contlibutlOn 10 yOur Bowling
Tearn on Tuosday nrght Mtko
lany Denny and BI~

SOUNDMASTERS 0 J s
Reasonable ratos Call alter
5 pm Ken, (313)4375211 841,
13t31878{)189

YOUNG male dog, mixed
Shepherd blackicream Erwrns
Ofcll.1rll (313)4370112

J.._ ......_-~--~-----~._~----~--------------~---_.------------------~--~
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BEDROOM sel dark pll19, 3
PfQ:es $250 CoIooaJ slyle desk.
$75 (517)546-7008
CARPETING, used, orangel
b~e blend Approx 65 sq
yards $50 You pick up
(517)540-6885

SALE. Poor Fbchard Ar.1lqUes,
Parshallville Feb 3 and 4
12 Noon to 5 pm An anllque ~==::---:---:
lovers dream Large oak
cupboard, circa 1875 $425
Hoosier cupbo<nl, $245 Pross
back caned chars, $65 each
Ma'l)' 01her lIems Take lJS.23
expressway ~ Ovde exl\, 1 mde
west then 1 mile nortlt 8373
Parshallvlle Rd (313)632-6624
TURN 01 Century Oak table, 5
reeded legs, sell Stlnng leaves 6
matching Oak pressed back ==:--::-:----:----
chairS, (313)68S-7696

ANTiOUE oak tvgh backed bed
(313)348·6977 or
(313)~

ANTIQUES
Quality anllques lWld collecllbles
S~ and bfowse lWOUnd LalIe
Chemung Oldoes, 5255 E Grand
RI'/OI. Howell Open 1·5 P m
Wednesday thru Saturday
(517)546-8875. (517)540-7784

ANTIOUE SHOW AND SAlE
MERIDIAN MALl

JAN 31 • FEB 4

Wednesday thnu Sunday dunng
Mall hours Grand RNer at Mlwsh
Ad ,Oktn06 Near East ~
AnliqUOS lWld collec bbles Free
edmlSSlOll. Giona SI9QOI1.~
Manager
CLAW loot table. 44 Inch roung
oak. VOIY good cond,oon $350
(313)348-2929
FEBRUARY 20% off sale
Grey Goose Anllques, 150 South
Putna'n, Wil10amstln Ml 48895
(517)655·4043 20% off ot
everything dUring February
1 blod<. south 01 light

Antique
Furniture

Rep<m-Reconstruc:tlon
Reproductions

(Dealers & CoUectors)
Period turntture

deslaner & craftsman
~5 years work

expertence tuBschool
with credentials

Pick up a Deflve'Y

Jos. T. LeFave
437-5657

FURMTURE Slopping lWld refin-
IShing by hlWld (517)54&a875'
(517)546-7784
KINDERGARTEN desk, 2 chars,
solid Oak, $125. excellenl
condllJon, (313~
PEWTER cupboard, old red
paJnl pine rope bed. blanket
chest WIth the ongnaJ red and
black paint. grain painted ====::----:--~_=_:--
wardrobe. large. break down
(517)223-7378
SAlEI Arl & Cratls. 703 E Grand
RI'/er. Bnghtln (313)229-2890
anllques and coIedJbles

WE buy estates large or small
Free estrrlaleS Top doIar paid
Please call evenings
(517)546-3159 ask for BobbL

IIAuctions

ANTIOUE and collactille auction
Sunday. Fob 4, 12 noon. Dexter
K 01C Hall 8265 Dexter Chelsea
Rd, Dexter Beaublul Mahogney
round pedestal table WIth hugh
ball and claw feel Ell Tany
Wooden WOI1<s dock. Oak ICebox

Many, many pieces 01 Oak
hmlllXe Many PI6COS of VIdOr·
I8n Waklut and pnmlllVe Pme
lurmture Crystal chandelier
Solid gold pocket watches
Damond mgs Brass beds and
much more ConnrJ & Talbot
AudiOn SeM:e, (313)454-0010

AUCTION
Saturday Evenng, February 3.
5 pm US 23 ~ Thompson Road
(EXit 84). East 2'11 miles to
Fentln Road, South 2Y. miles to
Bu1CherRoad. East to Auctlon.
Inside the FLSC Hal FenlOn
Sponsman coIlactilles, Including
duck and ICe fishng deco'fs.
lures. fishing eqUplmenl knrves
22 nfle. and BB guns, Glass,
IncludIng Fentln. Blue Willow
and others, Snens, Chalk ligures,
Signed pottery, War Items.
Indudlng Nazi dress dagger.
accordion, lIoor radiO, old
recx>rds (Gene AJJtrey, Jtmmey
Rogers and more), BalkJon bre
bike btkes lor!Wo trikes. erOClOr
set, doll Items. tabaceo ItemS, ad
themlometers, pos t cards. (800
plus) RR lanterns Copper boiler,
Sterling and serv,ng pieces.
lamps, WiCker baby carnage
Coco Cola mirror Piano stools.
sausage stuiler, rodIing chars.
broad ax desk. Texas Instrunont
compulOr, chain saw. many other
good Items PrevIew at 4 pm
Plan ~ anOfllJ Terms. cash or
eqUivalent All Items to be
removed the day of sale 0Ia11OS
Lunch Wagon Tim Narhl
Auctioneer (313)2666474
Byron

BRAUN a HELMER
AUCTION SERVICEForm_~

~&lat. ~eIcnecuo
Uoyd R. BI'IIUft
(313) MS-M4e
:Jerry L H.lmer
(313) tI4083"

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Houoeholds· Fam Estot.,
Bu~ne ... UqUdotloN

~~1MIl

13 229-9027
VINTAGE radIO TV art deco
aUCllOn,Fnday Feb 2nd 6 pm
VieWing at 5 p m Plymouth
CL/turaf Center. 525 Farmer Sl
PlyMouth Rare Colonl8l new
worid globe radiO. rare G M
bronze smokOl radiO. Garod
bunelSClllch ca~n. channel 1
TV. wood, catalons. bake lIeS
plasbcS mSl~, novelty An

deO iiams, blue mirrored table
etc , et. Possibly the finest group
01 radIOSewr oi1ered tor aUCllOn
ComId & Talbol Auction SeMoe
(313)454~10

Garage, Moving,
Rummage sales

BRIGHTON Soorts Flea MaJ1e.et
6105 Grand IWer (at Hughes
Road) (517)5468270 Open
lNery Saturday and Sunday
10 am to 5 pm
BRIGHTON The year round
garage sale Arl & Cratls. 703 E
Grand Rrier (313)229-2890

II Household
Goods

CONTEMPORARY sofa. 80 11
long, cream color, $225
(313)887·~.171
COUCH Great COndnlQll Trad~
llOnaI Styling. n:N'j, tan pnnl
$100 (313)349-8363
COUCH Makes Ilto queen~e
bed Good conditIon $50
(313)227-7414

EHTAN Allen maple dUlng sel 4
chairs, 2 leaves, excelenl $200.
(517)851·7673 aher 5 pm
ELECTRIC Hot Point dryer. $50
Runs good (313)~
ELECTRIC oven Harvest gold,
like new $100 or besl offer
(313)227·1719 aher 6 pm
ALTER Oueen Sweeper (1984)
all attachmenlS Cost $1200 new
Runs excelent' Sacnfice $150,
(517)676-3058
FLORAL sola and loves eat
Earlhtlne Excellent cOnllioon
$200 (313)632-6308
FREEZER Soars CoIdspot 17
cu I! Spacemaster Excellent
condlllOn, white (313)349-7593
FRIGIDARE cloth dryer, $45
(313)231-3299
FURNITURE. Oak ontertallment
center, $350 Blue couch, $400,
both new Dl1One. 2 chairs. best
offer (313)68&-0396
GE refngeratlr. 15 cu It MagIC
Chef gas range Gold. 10 years
old Good wooonjl condltlQll
$150 tor bollt (517)223-9912
HIDE·A-BED couch, double,
excellenl $100 (313)684-5663
HIDE·A·BED, light belQll, lull
SIle, Un06t new Never slept on
$300. (517)851-7673, alter
5 pm
HOSPITAl. bed Seml-aulomatIC
Good condition $125
(313)231·2216

HOSPITAl. bed, fully electnc
Smlth·DaVIS $800
(313)t>6>3968
HOTPOfNT no-frost refngeretlr,
Hotp0lnt electrIC self cleaning
oven, cream coIoI, $200 both
(313)231·2464
KENMORE 70 heavy duty
washer. electroc dryer, 1984
models $250 lor both or besl
(313)889-2048

GLASSWARE, CHINA AND
POTTERY AUCTION

SUNDAY·FEBRUARY 4-12 NOON
GLASS·CHINA Impenal, HeIsey. Cambridge Fenlon Fos
lara Cranoorry, DeprlI6Slon. CobeIt. Nippon, Royal Ooulon
lVoogOWOOO Lenon. Preoous MomenIs. Blue Willow etc MlSC,
Framoa PrInts Lamp&. Crocks NJ. Tins BOllles, Childrens
lIoms POTTERY Cowan, Aose",ne. Hull, Weller. Stangl Red
...no Rockv.OOd Von IltWIe, McCoy. 110. lOIs, etc
'AIIIlflCl an auctIOn '" CXlIllbt 11/ lMngSlon Counrys "'9asl
tndoct aUCf10fl IItcI,tltl& •

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville MBlOnlc Hell 7150 E. Grend River
Mel (517) 223-8707 Melody (517) 521-4934
IlEIlBER NAMMAl & STATE AUI"TlONEEIl ASSOCIATIONS

-,"toM on~ MoN,.OIaJg""., AUOOt'I r•.",-

KENMORE washer and dryOl,
heavy duty. exlla capaaty. mint
condillon. must sell askng $500
(313)2276289

WEoolNG DRESS like new.
size 10, accept oilers.
(313}685-0054 weekdays aher
6 p m or weekends
WEDDING gowns $200 lWld up,
prom and bndesrnaJds gowns,
$80, sequens gowns, $200.
glove,s!, P,urses, accessones
(313)683-8020

ANTlOUE PI8flO • PI8flO rolls
Make offer (313)685-8353.
GRAND pl8nO. WISner 1923,
ready to move. $150.
(517)548·1889. aftre 515 pm
GULBRANSEN Paragon organ,
perIect condllJon, $750 or o1fer,
(517)851·7673. af1er 5 pm
HAMMOND organ A·loo Full
SIle WIth Lesloe speaker $1,800
or best of1er (313)44~249
KIMBALL Entellamer Conbnental
Oraan AutomatIC rhythorn, 9
different Instnuments Excellent
condItIOn. $475 (313)229-5520
MARTIN, 1967, 01235 12 strrlg
~,lItar Min~ Inspected by Ma1In
In January $1.100
1(313)9724517
NEW Wurlltzer console planO
With bench Walnut Ilnlsh
(313)887·9523

RHODES electrOniCplanO. model
3363 Moog opus 3. Peavey
poWOl head, XRSOO Fender
Bassman 135 speaker Sun
morotor 12" Complete BGtIOSSO-
nos cords. stands, pedals, whole
package $2,500 (517)546-7860
altar 500 pm

WANTED to buy gUitars In
closets. allics. elc.
(313)349-5982, DM. after 5 pm
YAMAHA lnumpet wllh case
Excellent condItIOn. $400. 112
Size ViOlIn, Gennan made. good
condi1lOn $130 (313)227·mg

11-

-~---d..__
CASH for baseball, football.
hoc:Iuly cards and COin coIIec·
tlOllS (313)538-6589

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS wanted
Any size or condtbOn Call
1-800-443- mo
ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
cQ/Ieclor HlQhest pnoes paid
(313)227-3831
TOP pnces pad tor rae COIlS
Imrnedll18 paymenl No 8CCUmu·
IallOnS ~ large Wonted lklc
doIlBr mis, US gold commemor·
atlVe sets. C C dollars, all
CCIlIectlons and estalllS For a
confidential eppolntment call
1(800)322-0750 Y JB Co
WANTED 2 drwerway caIv8I1s,
3ft or 4ft. WIde by 14ft. long
(517)546-9228

80LENS lawn and garden
tractor Inc:ludes snowblade,
rotoli. mower bIlIde and wagon
$2,200 (313j~1

THESIER
Equipm~nt CO.

28342 Ponbac Trail
South Lyon

(313)437·2011 or22N541NHt. u.d Uwn E"" .... .,r
SeMoe On AI Brands

Building
Materials

A Sterra Pole Building WINTER
SPEClALI24' x 24' x 8' $3, 185 or
30' x 40' x 8' $5,254 $100 down
holds prrce until April 1
financing available Standard
Building Systems C81 us tor
detallsr eam • 8p m weekdays
1-800-444-4075
BRICK re-clatmed $230 per
1,000 Excelent for home and
treplaces (313)349-4706
DOORWALl unll 3 peneI shdlng,
new 1hermopane. AL clad WIIn
mill blinds be~ glass, $650
or besl (313)685-0397III_"Sol
ENGINE tor 1985 SuzlAu Quad
Spor14 Wheeler, or Wli SIll SIne
frame tor $400 (313)227·2628
aher 6 pm

0II1ee ~Ies

SEASONED Oek hrewoOd
deiwred 1ocII¥. S50 per CCfd, ~
x 8 x 18, Devld HUll
(313j88Q·2325 01
(313)887-4ZlO
SeASON=ED;;--m-,x-ed~f-lrew-OOd-l
S50 lacecrJrd. 4 x 8 x 16
(313)348-6366

ALl hardwood, l:OS to 2 yen
seasoned t.Ued or oak lMIII-
able SplIllrld deiveIed, $52 per
cord Free. qIAdlloaII deiverY. 2
cord _um (5m546-2972,
(517)546-4194

~MEhardwood,seasonedl:OS
years, cut. splil, delivered
PfOnllld't, laceconI 4 x 8 x 16,
S50 "(517)521·3517

F~R~W.QPQ
I•• ....--;r."f~;;,..l,,' "~"f::-::

.~ " I., ..::. ~
I ...~-_. - . ...~,'

I '_'-;:..,:

full face cord 4x8x16
Free Local Dehvery

HARDWOOD
SPECIAL

*50 cord
2 cords or more

delivered by Feb. 4. 1990
(while 75 COfda last)

Exf!t§~dU'"

SEASONED hardwood oat
4 x 8 x 18 faceoord, $479J
deivered ~' Green WOOd
aVllllab1e EvenlrlQs or leave
message. (51~2963. •

SPECIAL one man" ClAy, 10
lac«xrcIs, 100% oak, 6 IIIOnlh
~. 4 x 8 x 16. $350. he
delNery. (517)223-8404.

FIREWOOD, seasoned hard-
wood delNnd, mollfy Locus~
$45 a laceconI, 4 x 8 x 16 Ful
cord $120 4 x 4 x 8,
(313)437·2926, (313)624-7679
GUARANTEED hardwood.
seasoned 1 yflJJJ $50 lace cord,
4 x 8 x 16. delivered
(313)87B'678
HARDWOOD 4 x 8 x 16. spill
aged. $45 Delrverud, ml1llnUlll
3(51~

BEN FranIdrl wood burner, $100
(313)684-5663
Il.AZE King woodbt.ml~ fire
place Inserl, $400
(517)54S-5983.

SEASOtED unsp/ft hardwood
$32 a level pc:kup load. You pick
up. (517)223-9041.

DECORATIVE Wood stove like
new $195 (313)229-7684
WONDERWOOD wood stove
$175 00 (517)548·4443.
everungs11-
100% SEASONED Hardwood
Firewood PJCk-up or deivery
Propane filrlg while you nl
Fletcher & RiclIard Landscape
Supploes, 54001 Grand RJver,
New ftIdson. (313)437-8009

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERS WELCOME.f>AID SAME DAY

- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.
STRAW 313 750-9971

WANTED:
Stlnding Harchood "imber
Appr.sala"ld FOtestry ..KIll'IC.

P.o~d~ 'r" by
R~st.rttd FOtIS:.,

?v-e-L~~
PS?7~~#N,~~n~~f.'7~Wfi6

,"nlng.

MIXED hardwood. seasoned
You pICk up. $45 (517)548-4459
MIXED hardwood. $30 a Ill:&-
cord 4 x 8 x 16, P'ls deINery

FMI lace cord IIlInllTlUm order,
I.M:lna. (313)383-3448.

ALl dry oak firewood, spill and
deivered $45 a Iacecord, 4 x 8 x
16 1313)227·7972 HAY.

ROSES AND VIOLETS

MAy BE ALL KlODT,
BUT SAY III LOVE YOUII

IN BLACK AND WDITE
Send a personal Valentines Day
greeting to the ones you love. You can
place a happy Valentines Day ad in the
WednesdayjThursday, Feb. 8/9 edition
of this newspaper for only $6.00 for
10 words or less if prepaid.
Phone orders will be charged at the
regular rate of 10 words for $6.49.

Our classified counselors will be happy to help
you word your message - here are some examples:

HAPPY Valentines Day to you
Mom and Dad! Love Lou

TO Miss Krys. Be our
Valentine! Your 3rd grade class

DEAR Hattie, I love you
madly! Your #1 Dude, Cody•

I love you Robbie - From your

heartthro. Betty.

Deadline is Febru8:ry 8th at 3:30 p.m. .
Northville (313)348-3022
Novi (313)348-3024
South Lyon (313)437-4133

Milford (313)685·8705
Howell (517)548-2570
Brighton (313)227-4436

• • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e e •• •
• Name •e •
• •
: Address :
• •
• Phone ( :

e
••••e
••e
•

Enclosed find my check/money Mall this form wllh your check e
order lor the total amount or money order to: :
o Valenilines Day ad $6,00 THE GREEN SHEET e
o A little heart .75 Central Classified Dept. •
o A big heart $1.25 P. O. Box 251 e

- .Total amount enclosed I ~ Soulh Lyon, MI 48178 •

l l ---! •
__ ~ e,,:,,_._. _~ •• ~_e_e .• ~_._==_~_.,:e •• e ••• e ••••••

PIo.u. pi""" my Valontlnes Oar 04 In 1"" n.... _r asfolows

2 3

6 10
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§ POINT hlldl boom. $100 Grain
dnI. $100 3 point hitch com
l\lamer $100 (511)546-2319 :-=:=="",.,=--=----,,.,.,.,...

FORO 3400 Wllh loader 3 pt
pt). $S.6S0 FOld aN ;econdl'
tlOlled. $2.400 Ford Jubilee.
excellent Massey ForgUSOll 3S
wl!'l_ ~.Jo. Ml plO, best one
ar<M1Q$3,250 FOld 3400 IoadoI
bacllhoo. $6.500 AIlS ChamOIS
C. W1lhblade and plow. $1.095
EZ "nanclOg Hodges Farm
Equpmen~ (313)629-0481 SInce
1946.

PET and $how qUaJly, Ian and
Helland lDpp bumlGS lor sale
(313)887·8004 or
(313)887·9096
POODlE 01 Weslle pups All
AKC Shols. guaranteed
(511)546-1459
ROTTWEILER Puppoes AKC
Champion pedigree Shols.
wormed 8 weeks
(313)531-8516

NEW Holland rnaRJre spreoder.
32ll. Good condltlOll. $1.100
(517)54&0032
PASTING out John Doore 4020.
4Qw, 303>. 3010, 2510. 2010.
m, 620. 430. 60. 50. H. B. A.
I.ff Ford 4000. 9N Intornalooal
1206. 806, 656, 560, 460, 450,
400, M. H. A. AllIS ChaJmeIS
190XT. 180. 014. W045, C
(~ 9)638.ssm
OUAUTY rucondllOnOd Ir.lCtlrS
and eqUipment, several to
choose from We do ~ nght
Symons Tra:1Df and Equlpmenl
jn GalIles (517)271-8445
SUAGE AlternatOl 104 amps,
25,{)00 walls. $1,500
(3~3}266-5069
THE best of deals. service,

.!tnaACO rates, and long Illml

.wlue, come Wllh a now Ford 01
'!'lew Holland from Symons
'Tractor In Gaines
~517)271-8445
:WANTED Farm Wlndmll vane
iSllJIs) 01 completo fann Windmill
'nduding klwor (315)878-5504
WANTED l.l5ed John Ooe!e 01
'New HoIand round baIor Leave
:nessago, (517)223-3201.-~
• KC Black Lab puppies,

13)~71 ahor 6 pm.
iAKC EIack Lab puppt8S BerM·
~ul big loveable babies
~13)229-5238 evenings,
fl3)S31-4202 days.

~ Jl.l5t In lime lor
enlll8's Day. Roady February

(313)437-6078.
RADOR pupp!8S sired by

rogoslered na1lOnal huntrlg :.:.:,;,..,.;,;,;"...:.:...:.:....-.,;."""":'......,~
fleoover champton and nabonlll
bench champlOll Blacks and
• , $350, (517)546-5428
'ABRADOR/GERMAN ::':':~";;"~----.,..,.....".,:,,:,

pherd. 6 weeks, bIacII, males
Ilnd females, $25.
~13)231-3876.
lHASA APSO pups, AKC,
~·on.shed beauties
IS17)546-1459
ffiTINO Coc:kall8l tomaJe One
~ old $50 Hall Moon Corure
~ Musl sol, ~.~
Iliave message, (517)546-8676
UASTIFF pups AKC, shots.
llIght weeks All throo coIoIs
13131729-9145

ROTIWEILER PUPS
AKC reglslered. largo boned.
Getman broeding Stud S8MC8
(313)363-9523
WRINKLED Pupptes Chinese
Shar Pel 6 weeks Extra
wmkled (313)~1475
YORKIE pups AKC. CH pedo
goo, shots 2 males ~on
able (517)546-4102

II W::mw
1986 RUSTlER Prestge Dress
Ing room Fllra hlghlwlde
Evonngs (313)735-4644
2 ~ YEAR filly, tn-cobred pamt
Gruen broke. must sell, $500
(313)348-0040
ALL typos 01 horses ald ponies
wanted (313)4372857.
(313)437·1337
BAGGED wood shaVings Excel
lent quality $4 10 per bag
Quantity discount available
(313)348-8619
BARN for rent, elghl stall.
walk rl, 4 paddocks $350 per
monlh (313)685-3712
BOARDING Howell New barn
and faCllill8S Excellent care
RoasonabIo. (517)548-4287
BOAR~ING Soulh Lyon area.
Lots of ndng area. Excelenl
care $125 (313)437-0752
BOARDING. Northville area,
Indoor arena, pasture $120.
ia"ge stalls, $160, near Mayberry
Park. ~313)348-OOl9

Buying Good
Riding Horses

Brck8 or un-bnlk,lor our SIl''''9 &
summtl ndIng programs Top

d:lliarpaid
call

Le3la) 7SG-997l

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697·1877

RESPONSIBLE polSOf1 WlWIIed
to work on horse larm,
(313)437·T.ll8
SAWDUST Delivery
'3131482-1195

,
"

Richfield
LOGSPLInERCLEARANCE

lIod" LGT 24
Reg '5'9 NoW $44900

FEATURES

lIodol LOA.24-H.2
Reg. '9IS Now $79500

...-....----.,..-
Hodges

Farm Equip
Fenlon (313)629-6481

..
10..'

r

PUPPIE PAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
Groo/mng 20 Years ExpenencoI
Reasonablel SallSlactlO/l Guar·
antoedl (517)546-1459

LEGAL Secretary Full tl/lle
Brighton area Experience
reqUired Knowledge 01 Word
Porloct helpful 5aary commen·
surato With expononce. Send
resume 10 Box 3259. c/o
Bnghkln Argus, 113 E Grand
RIVer, Bngh1Oll, '" 48116
OFFICE help With good
telephone, filing. calculator.
orgBnlZ3bon sklls, 10 work lor
busy oIoctnc supply whoIosaIer.
Starbng p;rf, $6 SO Per hour, Wllh
r8VI8W after 3 monlhs Please
send resume 10. Ilnglkln EIoctnc
Supply, 7041 West Grand RNer,
Bnghkln. MI 48116.
ONE QliI office needs QliI Fnday
Typing. phones and filing
(313)347-4306
PROGRESSIVE finallClal Insbtu·
too has Immediate openngs lor
pa/Hme asSOCIate Applicant
ml.l5t be pe"'..ooablo, have good
commum:abon skils and compu·
ter expononco. Send resume 10
Research Federal CrBd~ lkllOll,
Attn: S Swee~ POBox 655,
Milord MI 48042.
PSYCHOLOGICAL cliniC In
Millord needs mature person
pari· time ovenlngs 4 p m. to
8 pm, Monday lhru Thursday
Ml.l5t WO!II well Wllh publIC GoOd
phone skils, typing, filng and
accuacy Gal -Shaioo belW8en
10 a m and 2 p.m.,
(313)684-6400

secretary

GENERAL
OFFICE

SECRETARY
Aeroqulp Corporallon's

District Sales 0Iflce In
Brlghlon is seeldng a
General 0fIice secretary.

ThIs Is a part.time
position for an Indlvtdual
With general socrelallal
skills Including familiarity
With filing and typing.
Aexlble hours make lhls
posstIon especially
attractive.

If interested In lh1s
opportunity, please send
resume to:

IIOX 3263 CIO S.LYON HEIW.D
101 H. LAFAYETTE,s. L'IOIl,1I

41171

~eroquip
A TRIWOVA Company

RADIO stahOn seeks mature
rosponsillo Individual for ful lime
socretarlal and bookkeeping
dubOS 11 a tun lW1d chalBnglng
OIMronment ~ al WHMI,
1372 W Grri' FWor, Howell
EOE
RECEPTIONIST Wllh ttpmg and
10 key skills needed
(517)54S<l615

RECEPTIONST

NcM based company IS seeklng a
recopllOnlSt Dull8S Include ight
lypmg, PC expononco a plus
Hotn ;we 6:30a.m 10 3:3Opm
S end
resume 10 Kn'llht Enterprsosl
Delta Fuels. 40000 Grand RNer,
NoVI, MI 48050, AttonllOl1, Shr1ey
Trcmbetta
SECRETARY wanled lor small
olfico. ful or pert bme IMes
Include accounts p;rfablo and
order pt'OC8SSIng. Localed W85t
01 Nor1IMJIo Send resume 10
Salem DiStributors, 8978 W
Seven MIo, Nor1IMIe, MI 48167
SECRETARY lyplng. computor
ald accountng $lUlls requred
Musl be dependable
(313)735-7973.
SECRETARIAL part bme Send
resume 10 POBox 765. NcM
MI 48050
SECRETARIES PlWI·bme Ml.l5t
have good typing sklls 9 am t)
2 pm ancl 3 pm to 6 pm
(51~

DENTAL assIStant expononcod
Approxml8lely 30 hrs _kJy lor OCCUPAT1ONAI. TIERAPlST
last paced Bnghton spec1llly
olflce (313)229-7800 Immoaa18 openlllV lor a IlC8I'6ed==~~=~::--:-:---OTR 10 work Wllh 1ho dosed
DENTAL HYGIENIST Happy head lIl~red III 6tq Ulla~1
progressIVe olfce PlWI or full cantor In the BnghlOn ore&.
bme Outs1andng Irr.OIl1e and Preler pr-.. hold IIlJUry and
grOWlh opportunllies Call orlhobC& expenonce Ful ome
(313)878-3167 poSIbon, comPB'bVO salary, and
DENTAL Hygl8rust lor tnendly, fuU benefits Call (313)632-6430
canng NonhVll1e dental office, lor I11I8lVI8W
Wed n e s day (2 pm· ~OPHTHALMIC:':::':;":;:;::"'=--toc!Yl""""-IClBn.-""'CO~N
8 p m )(313)~9800 CO T certification preferred
DENTAL ftyglOnlSt needed 2 112 Comparable sIUl Iovol5 consKI-
days per week lor plQQr8SSlVOered Ful lime Generous benefit
den t a I p r act Ice C a II package Salary CXlIMl8tlSUrato
(313)44g.2081 Wllh y8lWS of expenonco SIX

phySICl8l1S, 4 office localJOns
DENTAL recept,onlsl Send resume to Christine
ApprOXimately 34 hours per Hadley .. Adm,nlstralor 5813
week, no Sallfdays Must be W'lSt Maplo Ad, West' Bloom.
expenenced and have good field MlchIQan 48322
people and telaphone slulls =~'=~~ --;
Send resume 10 PO Box 444 PERSONABLE experienced
Hartland. MI 48029 D~llIng Oork desired
DIRECT Care StaH 10 work Wllh lor fuD Ime p<lS&bonWlIh rapidy
genatncs menlaly _I adul1s In a grtlWng medica oIfico III Bnght-
CLF selbng BenoIIIS Please calion Respond With resume,
Cha1es (313)482-4571 reler80C8S, and desred wage

, and avalab4lly 10 11551 Casa
DIRECT Care staff needed lor Lorna. 1lngl1Oll, Mi 48116
restdonbal plQQram 10 provide t
assos1anC8In dally INrIg sklls, In RECEPTIONIST needed or busy
South Lyon area Ail s~lfts medlCai office 11 ~ ~~~~~~~~~
available Full and part bme Farmington are&. Experl8ncG
StartIng wage $S 30 10 $S 40 per recommended 40 hours per
hour IllCIeases offered bl' week, bonus and incentive
annuaffy benefit package obove base salary Resume
rlduded (313)25S-5454 requesled Caff Doreen,

(313476·1629 or
EXPERIENCED full bme dental (313)300-3888
asSlSlant lor Brighton office """:-==.,.".,,=- :-
(313~ RECEPTIONIST, part·bme for
FRIENDLY outgoing person busy N<M medlCaiOftlC8,1210 15
wanted fo; part.lime dental hours per week. can Sue or
rocepllOlllSt 12-20 hours per Sandy, (313)478-2882.
week. Ex~ not requred
Contae1 Linda. (313)349-6085

Howell t.bn woud low ID care
lor JO'S ch,ldten ExponEnCOd
(517)546-9732
iNFANT care needed In my
~ 7 am 10 6 pm. Monday
Ihru Friday. ex perlence and
references reqUired,
(313)887-4987
IN house SItler, unque SltuabOn,
2 notghbors WlWll 10 sha'e Slltor
Hours !10m 8 am 10 4 pm
must have lransportabon Cal
KJm, (313)437-8356 or Janel
(313)437·3325
I WILL babysft from 6 am 10
11 pm Monday through Satur
day 2 years and' older
South Lyon area. (313)437·2492
belW8en 10 am and 4 pm. no
Iator
UCENCED day care, In my
NonhVlle homo (313)347-1153
UCENSED Highland daycare
has full· time and part·tlme
oponangs lor ages 2h yrs and
up LoCaled at M-59 and Milord
Rd $75 weekly FH6311330.
(313)887-0548. Janet
LICENSED (FH4701 047)
daycare Mom, ~ openng, 2
y8lWS and up Hdkln, 010-23
area. (313)227 3112
LOVING Mother WIShes 10 care
lor your child 1 ful bme opening
Infants welcome References
available NorthVille
(313~1
LOVING mOlher Wishes to
babySIt 3 years ald up Lots ofno Bnghkln (313)229-7684
MOrnER 01 one Will ~~
newborn up 10 tMl years old Ful
lime In South Lyon
(313)486-0609
MATURE loving mo1l'er would
like 10 srt lor your chid In NoV1
area Call untrl 6 pm.
(313)427-9162.
MATURE loving reiablo mother
In BnghlOMiowel ;wsa 10 SIt lOt
your child, (313)229-9384
MATURE woman wanled to
babySIt 14 monlh old boy. 4 days
per week In our NcM home.
(313)344-1484
MATURE woman In Soulh Lyon
wants 10 war:h your preschool
chtldren, (313)437·7971

MATlJlE woman. non-smoker 10
babysit 5 days a week &nd some
orKaI Prelerab/y Sayre School
Dlstlc\. Call alter 5'30 pm.
(313)437-4222.
MATURE woman needed as
oc::czlOnal back-up babysrtter In
my down1OWn Pinckney home, 2
to 3 hours In afternoon
(313)878-6673
MOTHER 01 3 would ike 10
babysll Price negotrable
(313)349-4721
MOTHER 01 tldder WlSi'es 10
babySI1 your 1 10 ~ ~r .,;.,
Non-smoker, reforencos Millord
(313)684-0790.
MOTHER Wiling 10do babysllbng
In Howell area. (517)546-4358
NANNY needed 10 care 101 10
yeer old OccaSIonal evenngsJ
weekends In my Howell home.
(517)54&8757
NANNY needIod Monday lhru
Fnday. 3 Pm ID 5 pm, for
tlYee children, ml.:3t have own
transporlatron Call Karen
between 9 a.m and 3 p m
(313)437-D38S.
NANNYS LHe-lnioul POSItlOns
lIVlIJlabIe, (5l.mmenme LHe-ln)
Babysllbng expenence a must
Mothers Lillie Helper
(313)85Hl660
NANNY WlWItod Ful bme, lOt)
12 holrs per day 2 children Pay
ne.90tlable Howell
(517)548-4038
NEEDED Immedi8lely In Milord
Village Dependable mature
woman lor chldcate for tMl
Monday thru Friday 3 30 to
5:45 p m Must have own
transportallon and excellenl
references SP8CIrJ educatIOn
lraJnng a p1l.l5 Excelent pay
(313)685-7148 eItor 6 pm
PROFESSIONAL couple seeklng
care gIVer lOt 2 monlh old 3 days
a weelun our homo Reply lO P
O. Box 449. Hamburg, MI-48139
REUABLE child care needed In
my Ilnglkln home Full Ime,
Inlant and toddler
(313)229-0128
RESPONSIBLE child care, In my
state licenced home, country
se11lng. toys galore, BnghtonJ
Howell (313)229- 7683
FH-6310632.
WANTED full ome day care lor
two children All day
(313)347-4395
WANTED person 10 SUperv1S8 a
senIOr stroke Vlctum. In my
Howell homo Musl be able 10
transpor1 10 lWld from therapy
(517)54&8397

II~-
ARE you ready to wor1\ In a fun
pIaco wf\oIe ~ are approoaled
lor your Inpufllf you havo dental
expenence Are happy and
energ!,lIc. please call
(313)685-9424

ASSISTANT.t.IEDICAL

F~I bme poSIbOnopen tor nght
person. Must be hard IYOI1Ior
pIeaslrlt pllISIlIWly. be depend
able and responSible Call
(313)349-5559
BRIGHTON Hospital adolescent
troalm8nt center One RN 16 ~
per woolI. mldflQhts Must be
licensed by stale of MlChogan
$15 hourly. 10'4 dlfferent,al
Substance abuse experience
deSirable Conhngent call In
poslllOllS also lIVlIJlablo Send
resumo.'apply

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851 E Grand A!vor

Bng~ton. MI 48116
(313)227·1211EOE

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Elpenoncod preferred. 4 day
week, no weok-ends Good p;rf,
benehts (517)546-3440
DENTAL AsslStanl Expononced,
team onented wllh elcollent
peoplo sk_ls, lor chalenglng lull
bme posRlO/l Send resume 10
Dr McDanl8l 11499 H'llhllWld
~d, Heitla'ld MI 48029

GROUP HOME..
deSIres droct ClWe help Hours
;we fleXible Will be worlung !he
New Hudson area. Help others
'NIUe you earn Call loday.

H.C.
(313)4~3220

Must have 1 year expenonco 11
medical or podiatry office
Knowledge of heahh Insurance a
pkJs Ml.l5t be hard workng and
dependable Call (313)478-1024

NOVI
EMERGENCY

POSIbOnSare CUmlll1!y lIVlIJlable
In 1ho followng oroas

STAFF NURSE Every other
wookend ahemoon shift. 1 yf1al
stall nurse axponence required,
cnbCai care expononce pnllorred

CUNICAL NURSING ASSIS·
TANT Conbngent posl\lOC1 10
wor1ulay 01 aI1afnoon shift based
on needs of department MinJ.
mum 6 monlhs axpenenco as a
Nursing AssIStant reqUIred 01
complebOn of a dl/1CBl /Otallon
obtailed as pari of an aa:reddod
nurslllll program Would also
consider 6 monlhs expenenco as
a Medical ASSistant In a
offlC8lchnlCai selbng Full bme
onontallon requred

We ollef an excellent WOII\lr'ljl
OIMronment and saJary 0I8Ji.
fied Inl8fesled apphcanlS may
apply al O'S Soulhfiold Employ·
ment OffIC8, 9 am 10 2:30 pm,
Monday lhur Thursday

PROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL

16001 W Nine Milo Ad
Soultlheld, M, 48075

Equal OppollUMy Employer

NURSE AJdes needed lor home
care agency Immed18to full or
pari bme work 8Villable Fiolible
hours Musl have 6 monlhs
expenenc8 and eat Will oertIly
lor medICare (313)634.e627
NURSING Asslstanls
Independonco Village 01 Bnghton
IS accepting resumes and
appllCllllOns for nursing asSlS
Iants 10 slaH lIS new asslSled
IlVng lao~ly ff you are Intorosled
and have prOVlOUSexponenco
pkmo send 10 833 E Grand
RNer, Bnghton MI 48116

ORTHODONTIC AsSistant
I'lowoll MallJrO onorgobC rei.
able person needIod 10 work
directly wRh paDonIS Monday
lhrough Thursday 8 15 am 10
5 P m Seed resumo 10 Or
~k1,Id n I(Ofr

WAiTPERSON. parI·bme, ftoXJ'
ble hours, Will RI1. flQhts end
Weekends W~I work around
school schedule Ideal second
pb (313)34U234
WANTED The best
OISHWASI£R III Oakland Co<.r1
ty ff you are currently a
Qshwaslior and went 10 Increase
your earnings, we'l pay up 10
10'4 more lhan you make rQI/

evening hours lIVlWlble Ilone'Rs
when you quality

BILL KNAPP'S
Grand RIver at HaJsled

(313)478-3540

ZOKEY'S
Now aceepbng appllCllllonS. lor
day cook, excellent worklng
condlllOns, wages and benefl\S
negOllable Please apply In
person Zukey's 01 Howel, 2684
Goif Club

He" Wanted
General

$6 PER IlOU' 10 start Dom,no'S
PIl28 IS tunng dnvors. ful or
par1-lJI118,flexible hours Must
have own vehllce, l/lSurance'
good dlMng rOCOld, AWf al
!l927 E Grand RIVer, Bn\;1kln.
7455 W Grand RIVer, Bngikln,
2473 E. GrlWld ANer. Howell

ICCOlWTANTSI
BOOKKEEPERS

HOWELL
INTERVIEWS

accounTamps and Robert Hall
Inc. 1ho world's Iataost Aa:xlunt·
lflll, FII18I1Cl8l. lWld EOP recrulbng
network wdl be conducting
IIltoMews on Tuesday, February
6, 1990, from 400 • 800 pm at
tho Hobday 1m n Howell. We
need lop quallly accounbng.
bookkeeping, and finanCial
people tor 1ho lMnas10ll Counly
area who are rooklng lor
unmedl3\e tomponry or perma-
nent pOSI1lonS

CPA's
Contrd1ers

Aaxluntants
Bookkoepors

Aa:ounOng Oorks
Data Enlly Clerks
Word Processll'lg

PLEASE CALL TODAY • For lWl
appoll'llm8nt

accoun Temps
ROBERT HAlF INC

(51~7

All lees are 100'4 company paid

A callOday COllklllul ~ 10 work
1Or1lOITOIt. (517)54&{l545.
ALL SHFTS AVAILABlE For
Machine ()peralOrs who WISh 10
work In Bnghton Top pay,
Immodl818 Iong·tonn lull bme
employment. Gal MANPOWER
lOdayl (313)66S-3757

AMOCO
DriVeway attendants needed.
pan-bme lWld fUl Ime avaiabIo,
ideal lor hlQh scI'llOI and CXlIego
students Starling p;rf $5 per
IlOU' NcM Amcco. GrlWld River
and NcM Road (313)34S-9155

ANNOUNCING FREE
TRAINING

NOW
(313)48S-8811, 10 5qI up lor
Inbmabon sessoo and scholar-
ship appbcabOnS EOEITraner
APPLICAT10NS betng accepted
lor plW1-1Ime housekeeprlQ post-
1IOIlS. Ea'T1$4 25 10 $5 75 alter
~ Ml.l5t be lIVlIJlabIo some
woolIends. AWt. Knghts 1M.
124 Hobday Lane, Howell
ARTIST, comtnefClllf. WIth StudIO
01 agency ~round. Excellent
p;rf lor part-1Ime or lr80 Ia1ce
8SSI9nments Wnlll Box 3265, c/o
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayeue, South Lyon. MI
48178

ASSEMBLERS Progressive
hospital supply company IS In
need 01 haid Wortong. dedlCllled
peopls Groat worlung OIMltlIl·
ment Good benellts with
opportunl1l8S lor advancement
Apply III polSOf1 at Tn-Slate
Hospital Supply Cor1xlIabOn,301
CatrelI Onvil: How~ MI 48843

ASSEMBLY line WOIkors needed
for days and aItornoons $5 per
hour. (313)347-4305
ASSISTANT Branch Manager
Expanding linen and unllorm
rental company looklng for
ambtllous and results ononted
IndIVidual Cand,dato selecled
wil be responSIble lor office and
routo sales personnel and SlIJ8S
dovelopment tor tho Eastern
Md1gan area. Expononco Wllh
proven results ,n SUpalV\SlOlland
sales IS reqUired Compensallon
Includes salary. commiSSIOns,
benefits Qualified appllcanl.
send resume Wllh salary and
work hlSlDfy 10 Conbnontal lIl8n
SerVices, 4200 Manchester
Kalamazoo, MI 49002 anenton
Clark. EOE, Mf

AUTOMOTIVE parIS slDle dollv
Of'( person Musl have gOOd
dnVlng record Kntghts AuIO
Novl (313)348-1250

~ ~ - ---------_._----------._--------------------------------------_ ....

II Clerical

EcBnttany pups. 7 monlhs. WIll
e excellent hunlers $150

, eave message, (517)223-6236. ACCOUNT clerk Full time
""C OaImallon Iemale, 1 year BREAK OUT 01 your winter poSition, With benellts Full
3'0 good home only. $75 blues ExerCise and lun responsibility lor preparing
{51:7)223-7434 alter S pm combined In one We oller payroll, expense and revenue

lessons f lh beg he accounbng and generalledgor on

~

C Shil Tzu. Males, shots 01 elmer, to t a compu1orJZed system Musl
13)437.1855 advlWlCOd student. 11 horseback have educabOn and ex"""""""ndlng and dnvlr~ Call Showcase ......_-

~C Yelow Lab temaIo One Stables, (313)437.Q889 10 gel In accounllng and compul8rs
leer old, needs good homo WlIh started. Expenonce In kx:aI ~m=
~ts of attenbOn. (313)437~78 ':'CE=R="T"'IR="'E""D-F=-amer-.....,,~-ona-b-Io~~,,: ~191. Resumes
I C yelow Labrador Reoover rales Tracey. (313)437-3055 accopled lhru February 6. 1~

upples, 8 weeks, $300, -::Ieave:-=:-messag_-::...e_____ Send to LIVIngston County
13)887.2334 CUTE gray, regIStered, Arabian HoaIlh Dept, 204 S H~hlandor
HOW pup p Ie s $ 5 0 coI~ 2, EnglISh pros~ gentlo Way, Howell, MI 48843 0 E

\51 ~271 • . Ie m per men 1. $ 6 0 0 ACCOUNTING clerk. One year
_ (517)546-7008 office expononce $5 50 10 start
~~~th~PPJ:~C~ EXCELLENT care, horses .;..(5_17)-":546-06==15=,,,=,,:~~_
end herdlnQ RaJSod by obeci. boarded. IIldoor and outdoor ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
1lnce Iralner housebreaking arenas, box stalls IndMdual
:t d T • I I turnout avalable. Lessons and NoV1 based company IS seeklng
.starte, wo ree essons training Since 1975 $165 an llCCO'.fllS payabIo cIerlI. Ful
i313)3S5-9377 monlh (517)548-1473 charge of IIlVOICSprocessng and
«>oN Hound pUpplOS LovoabIe ==,..,..----:__ -:-....".,,= vendor payments MlIlI/Ilum 1

tlh children lWld good hun1erS. FRENCH tMl horse trailer, $275 yeer compu1Df rolaled expen-
rom $ 5 0 to $ 1 00. or best oller, needs tires once_ Send resume 10: Kn~ht
13)363-9523. ~(5~17)54&8~...:.:..:.778.:.."....=--___ Entorpnses1Oolta Fuels, 40600

,. GARAGE SALE TOIlSof saddles Grand RNer. NcM. MI 48050,
~ Runs Dog Kennels Doc (western and englishl' winter Attenbon. Shrfey Trombetla.
~res. Payment plan avU: blankets, lots 0 tack AVAILABLE Dependable
~Ie Gal lhem what you like. we (313)348-OOl9. mom Will ptOVIde daycanI lull
elil them the best DeliVery ~:.::..;.:...::;=----- bmo Monday lhru Fnday. 2 years
jvallable Perslstantly HORSE classes ov8llable at and up New Hudson, 5 mllu!OS
~13)231·1184 Schoolcraft College, Uvonra. to 1.96. $200 per hour
lNGLISH Setter pUppies 6 ~(3;,;.:13:.:.)462;.;:..-4448.:..:..;.;-..,-_ (313)4$0526

teeks• Parents excellent HORSE drawn mowng machll8, ~CLE::-:::RI::-:C:-::AL.,....,..heI..,.p-W-lWl-ted......,....."Com,...-pu--
unters Shols and wormed cuI1Iva1Df,plows, loroca1, diSc tor Data ProcesSIng desrable
17)223-3576 and gnun dnl (517)546-4237 General secretary ablhlles

~ KC 8 =eItor=.....:5~p~.m:.::.• ..-,......,---- (313)229-4999.
'W;:~Nsa~~P~:~eA $300 HORSES Boerded. 80 acres 10 ~COUN~~TE=R..,.hol.....,..p-wan.....,.ted,.....,..':'"fu::-Il-OI
family or show (313)349-5982, i~~~lh (tl~~ part·lIme permanent poslbon
~ERMAN Shepherd male HORSES ............. 18homo available No experience
pupplElS AI Goonan bklodino, """"""", pnva r8qClred. KWlk·Pnnt Pm of NcM
~ack1tan, large boned, AKC $120 month. Can after 5:30 pm. (313)348-2240

FA, s hot S , w 0 r m e d :.;(5"..17)546.Q84,;.,.,._...,1,...-_......,..__=FUI.L:-:-:--bme-Seao."....--tary--.""ShofIhand---:--:
1~776. m Horse banns and arenas and typing reqUIred: exponenco
IANT Schnauzer, female. 2 ~(3;,;.:13:::)229-60S0=-=:.:.. .,... In phone, malh, WOld proc8SSlng

~

' house broken, 1ovos lads MORGAN lull ltPPln. 4 yrs old and dralling communrcallons
nrmal Protection Bureau. goIdlllll, boaubful bay, sound, prelerred, UnlOll employer. excel·
13)231-1037. • axcellent dlSposl1Jon. (ThIS IS lent fnnge benefits Send r85ume

GOLDEN Retnever purobroed, you r s port S h 0 r s e) I to· AdmrllStrabVO~,P 0
female, 9 monlhs. excellent Wllh (313)477-8806 Box 8006, NcM. MI ~,

Iidren, obedience training, :.:.;;~;...;;;;=----- and l1CIudo salary requirements
oVlng home, $250.
.15)349-7486.

OUARTER Horse, 5 yf1al old
regIStered, hunter type. 15 2
hands, groonbroko. $1.500 or
besl olloi (313)348-a619
OUARTER horse mares, 5 and 8
year old, and tack. Best ollef
(313)437-2915
REGISTERED 9 year old POA
Mare Shown In 4-H. Weslem and
EnglISh. $800. (517)548-2814.
REGISTERED 112 Arab P1nlO
gelding, 7 y8lWSold, $500 16H
6Iack goIdng, well trained. $600
Good trail horses
(313)498-3276 The university of Michigan

Medical Center Is seeking
ClericalS for our winning team

Teamwork IS Vital to tne success of our
medical center and It'S our clencal team
members people wltn SkillS hke yours wno
make our success posslOle
If you'd hke to JOin US conSider tnese
pOSItions
• Inpatient Unit Clerk
• Outpatient Clerk
• Medical secretary
At UMMC you'lI enJoy a competitive salary
a canng profeSSional envllonment and
comprenenslve benefits tnat inClude UP TO
75% TUITION REIMBURSEMENT nealtn life
and dental Insurance aM outstanding
vacation accrual & retllement packages
We're glUing you four easy ways to score
career pOints
1 WALK IN Apply In person lJetween 8 a m

and S pm no apPOintments necessary
PHONE A RECRUITER Call 13131 747 2375
for funner ,nformation alJout our
careers

3 CALL THE JOBLINE 1313) 763 JOBS for a
listing of current openings

4 WRlfE Send your resume indICating
posItions of Interest to The univerSIty
of Michigan Medical Center. EmplOY'
ment Office. 300 N Ingalls. Room
BAOS, BOX 0422. Dept CLER·SL. Ann
Arbor. MI48109'0422

.. ..,. _':'5 LJniwrsrty of Mch.g.ln==~ MedK'.<31 Center..=.,,=".==z:::

SMALL rnaRJlactlflng company.
Iooklng tor expertenced and
responsible person. to be In
chlWge 01 all facets of OftlC8 IBM
ccmpulOl expenenco a must
Long term employment and
benefits (313)347-4m
SVIITCHBOARD operator
needed, 815 am to 445 pm,
Monday, Tuesday and Thlrsday
lWld 8 am to 1 pm, Wednes·
day Start Immedlalely
(313)227·1901

IIDay care,
Babysitting

25 YEAR old non·smoklng
coIege educated mother ollnfanl
seeks IlVlHn chid care poSI1JOn In
exchange lor rent.
(313~1.
A-l BABYSITIER 25 years
expononce. CPR. Non-smoker
(313)231·1965
A canng Molherldaughter toan.
lor lull bmers over 2. Relerencos
(517)548-1846.
A LOVING and responSible
mother Will care lor your child III
my NcM home. 0 10 4 years
(313)347·2793, leave message
ONE opening 11 icensed homo
Excellent environment.
FH-4701164. M·59/Hacker.
(517)548-1516.
AN amply nostor Wli care lor
yol.r InllWll or Ioddlor. Ten Mlo
and Wixom Road.
(313)349-3528.
ATIENTION' TlC Child care,
meals, IaIge play na, I~I01
pert-bme tal (313)227·1626.
BABYSITTER Wlrltod. Ilnglkln
na. Need rnature loVIng person
10 care lor 011' 2 sons, 3 years
lWld 7 monlhs. 11 your homo,
Monday through Friday,
rJO am 10 5'30 pm, non-
smoker (313)229-0396 after
7pm

BA.BYSITIER needed Novi
area Part-time References
reques:ed (313~ after
3:30 pm.

CAROLYN Cares Home Day
Care has opeIlIngs lor chidron
egos 2 and up In IlrI;lhkln area.
Sinal group SIZe with lots of
IndIYldual atten\lOC1 CPR and
First Aid trained. License
1FH4701215. Call soon for mom
inIOtrnabon (313)229-1677
CHILD care needed !OI 6 monlh
boI, 15 10 20 hours per week, rl
by NcM homo. (313)471·7473
CHRISTIAN mother would ike III
babysit In South Lyon
(313)437-3794
CLEAN canng mother of one Wli
babys~ In Waled Lake area. Any
age weIoome Days or 8V8I'JIngs
$2 an IlOU' (313)939-al19
DAY en needed lor 2 yoar
old boy, MondaY lhrough Fnday.
your home preferred, NorthVlle
(313)347-0009

DEPEt-IlA8LE, momll'9 person
needed In our home 10 care tor
aftemoon kindergartner. daily
645 unol 945 am Ml.l5t have
retoronces. own sale InIlSpoIta-
lion Call evenings,
(313)229-0047
EXPERIENCED molher WI. care
lor that specIlll lillie someone rl
your Ide Wltlliots of Iovo, fun and
learning Snacks Included
I..lJcotod neor I 96 and lJS.23
(313)229-4183
EXPERIENCED. reliable
mothers, WlUcare lor your child,
full bme only Monday lhru Fnday
6 am to 6 pm $85 Reier·
oncos available (517)548-1917
FREE 8V8I1Ing cIIldcaro, lor 1
ovonrog, l/ltrodudOly oltor Open
evenngs, 6 days. fun bme and
drop-l1S avalable Call CfeabV8
Kids World, sale and depend-
able (313)227·7977
FULL ome daycaro needed tor
IIlfanll1 your homo BooI1 March
Non·smoklng SIX !;liIe and
Winchester area preferred
(313)347-4598
HARTLAND/Highland. licensed
chlldcsre, 2 openings,
(313)887·3014 (fH-4701152)

RN'S, LPN's. Ibno H9aIlh Aides
needed mmedllltely lor pnvato
duly home care. f1exilkl holrs.

DENTAL HIGH ACHEVERS We Top p;rf Call V1SIT1NGCARE
are seeking an exceptional today (313)973-6384
person lor our progr8SSMI office RN's • LPN's
l8a'n Must be warm, camg lWld NEW HGH RATESI
empathetiC, career minded. Home care. staff rlil8l FAMILY
personally stable, mature and HOME CARE (313)229-5683 orhoaJlh centered 1'1 thoI' Idestylo,
( non - s m 0 k e r) :::(3~13~)348-~~5683~=====
Organizational, admlnlSlrabveB.
and oommunlCll\lOC1$lUlls are • ..,..,"'" Homes
cnlIC3i In this poSIllon InvoNnQ 11U.... 'lI
hgh Il'IOlvomont Wllh dl8llts and
other maragement lWld tochrlCal
responslbillbes A desire lor ~~~~~~~~~
personal growth IS ossenbal. If NlJISE AIdes needed. Amounc-
you are a person who stnV8S lor lIlll new starbng rates $4 50 10$5
excolence In overy area 01 your per hour Wllh benefits package
Iile and truly enJOYS helping TUlbon retmbursemen~ Ins~r-
others Please, call ance, ftoXlblo benefit package.
\517):~:r4208 evenings. after Apply FenlOn Extended Care
~~"DosOl ~tu=. ~~I ~~:r, 512 Beach Street,

area. NURSE axles Ful lime po$IbOns
HOME HEALTH AIDES No lIVlIJ1abIe on aI sluflS. Please
experience nocessary. Free apply at The Marbn Luther
training Excellent pay and Homo, 305 Elm PIa::e. South
benefits. FAMILY HOME CARE Lyon. (313)437-2048.
(313)229-5683 or NURSES tants b
(313)348-5683 appicabOnS~IS FobNaryac:rll~
LOOKING For pert·bme HygIOll- dass. Call (313)685-1400 or
1St lor lnendly BnghlOn Dental apply West HIckoIY Haven. 3310
~1C8. 1~ days per week. W Commen:e, Milord.
Respond, POBox 881. Bnghton RN or LPN needed Part-1me
M 48116 altemoons. Ful1me 01 par1-1me

midnights. Flexible schedulsng
MEDICAL ASSISTANT Call =13)685-1400 01 aoply.

OocIOrs' office III Milord needs West Haven. 3310 weSt
p;w1-bme reliable person. Expon- Common:e Miltord, g am.
once preferred but wil train Gal to 3:30 p m lor Iayed on wor1ulrs computer.
(313)685-1300 iiiliiiiii~p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; !Zed Bookeeptng lWld pnnbngl
ME[)ICAL assostan~ pert·bme, no II Restaurant pre press programs stall In
expenence necessary, Wli !rain rJ February DISpenSing OplJclan
(313)887.1488 • ;I and Appll8nco Repar plQQrams

MEDICAL office nurse (AN) lor ~~~~~~~~~ star1 In March Call Washtonawfamily practice. Must have :: ConmmUnily College Job TraJn-
references and excellent commu- BREAKFAST cooWprop cook, 2 lIlll School
nlCllIlon skills PrllVlOUS onlCll years expenence. Call lor
nursing a must PediatriCS appanlm8nt (313)231-4720 Ask
expenence a pll.l5 Send resume tor Russ 01 lom
and expocted hourly pay 10.
11132 Winthrop Lane, BnghlDn, BUDDY'S
'" 48116 FARMINGTON HILLS

MEDICAL RECEPTIONiST

COOKS-$7,00 PER HOUR
DRIVERS-CATERING TRUCKS

Established routes-
excellent opportunity

Day &. afternoon shifts

GARY'S CATERING
46585 Grand River

Novl, Michigan
Apply between 8 am &. I 1:30 Mon·FrI

~313)349-8940

RNS. LPNS. NURSE AIDES

Have you got tho ChrlS1maSbill
blues? We've got 1ho soIU1101l •
Pnvalll duly. home en, and
staffing In your area. Health Care
Pro!esSlonals 01 Ann Arbor. Inc.

(313)747-9517

Now hlllng'
• GRILL AND PIZZA COOKS
, PREP
, SALAO MAKERS
, DlSHWASI£RS
'BUSSERS

Excellent wages, benefits, and
worlung conditions Flex holrs
AWt. BlIlOY'S, Northwostorn
ai ..Addobelt
CASHIER/Hostess, Monday
~ Fnday, II.Ilch only Well
org<rUZed ald aggr8SS1V8 IIldlVl-
dual 5aary ~liable. AWt In
polSOf1 only FBI OaIo'sCOnoy
1slcr1d, down1OWn HoweJ
EVENING cocktail waltporson
Some expenence necessary
Cleary's Pub Howell
(517)546-4136
EXPERIENCED Walt Person
Well OIglWl!Zed agresslVe IndM'
dual 8V8i1able 10 work flexible
hours Groal ops. AWt In person
only Fat DaIe's Coney Island.
downWll Howol
PART·TIME wat person, kl~
help, and dISh washer AWt III
polSOf1 Annte's Pot Restalrant.
2709 E Grand Rzvor, HoweI
PART-TIME Cozy Inn 00« takxlg
apphcalons Eest GrlWld RNer,
Brighton
'PRIME TIME' slllakhouse lWld
taCanbna' maxlCllll ol1lflllln tho
lounge, opening soon at G
Willikors, 57036 Grand RIV8I,
New Hudson Now hlnng full bme
servers, bartenders. aD kl1chon
posIllOns 1 dIShwasher needIod
$15,400 10 start ~ In person
please

WAITPERSON for part-lime
days Experienced Riffles
Restaurant 18730 NorthVille
Road, Nor1tMIe (313)348-3490
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FARMER JACK
and

A&P
SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENce NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO 1 SUPERMARKETTEAM

• PromoUOnalopporttlnlUes
• Rexlble!Chedules
• Scheduled wage InCfllllSU based en

aenlcrlty
• Adllln frlllndlyworkonvU'onment

Apply at your nearest Flll'mfIr Jack or A & P
Sl1P'IIrmll1kllts and IIlllt the Slore Manager for
lIddl1lonalcletallS

..... £tt<:;IJ~~

L,h1"Tg::>fon County Phone 227",,436 or5AI8-25TO

INDEX -

Brigbton
Builders Supply

7207WGrandRNer
Bnghon.llch;:ll'l4all6

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-6858

o.y..3.1.I..\...lITr3...Jo.
1lI'dS"..ld·Tooll".

I..t.l.....,,~s Lu..J...OI\

ACOU1..c1C/l- n;1l!'dG~.:l

WEDEUVER 4

-Uccn..od Bu~dolS
-New Homo Const
_Addillons
_Gcnogos
.Oeck!l
_n,)C Rooms
.Roof.ng
_Kilcho~
_BaIrn
_DIY\~o~8. Panting
_cu,tom Wood\oJork
.S.<I1'Ig
.Plurnb.ng Hoahng
"Ale

\\0 tpc<:.la...o In
=ructngthclfLfu:-o
aMp.C".="'O~pa.l

~
DESIGN/ BUILD ",

(USTO'! llOUE DESIGN

Male your dream a reallly
Energy efficient designs
Free Inmal consultauon
New plans or re deSIgn

(517)546·2772
c... ~e -->-. c.. .., -< __



10
UGHT INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS NEEDED

IMMEDIATELY
AI KaDy SeM,,"- ... can
poA you 10 work light away'
WhDts more a I<.~ Jt>b will
help you gain valuable
~~r« ard learn new

So come 10 Kelly ServIoo ..
... can oller c:ompetlU""
pay. VllCllllon Jlll\I - ard lhe
chanoo 10 work With IOme 01
lhe best companies In lawn

IntereRed? Call
Fannlngton HUg

471-2050
KELI~YTemIIOrary

L Services
Iht~e.t·~ t"-,r",,,MdIJrlloa.u'

Not an Agency-Nev. a F_
Eq.oI~~"''''1H

MATURE housekeeper!
,eampanon Separate houselllQ.
more tor housng lhan wages
(313)~2

MIDDLE TELLER TruSlcorp
Bar*. Ann kbot has 8Il opening
for a part·~me teller In our
~hlDn ob We 818 seeking
mature, enlhuslaStlC individual
Wlih plevlOUS teller or cashl8f
expenenoe

We offer a compenve saIaty.
PWd VlIQIoon and holiday pay
Interested candidates should
applt Mondav lIvough Fnday.
between 1he hours of 9 am tl
~ pm at TNStcorp Bank, 100
South Man Street, Ann Arbor.
Michrgan 48104

AMOE

NEEDED. experienced press
opera~ tl run AS DICk 9810 =,.,.,...~==::--.....,..--

- olfset plessos Also Includes
-b1Indery. cutting. boXing, elc

mme<iate op8rlngs Call Jane~
(517)546-9637
NEEDED Immedlalely exper·
ienced sales people Please caI
Bob Petteys for appointment
(313)878-3154

GRINDER
FOREMAN
SCREW MACHINE PLANT
ReqUired for high volume production
grinding department. Must be ex-
perienced on all grinding equipment
Supervisory skills necessary to
schedule and work With personnel.
Located In Washtenaw County. thiS
POSition offers an excellent salary and
benefit package.
Reply In Stllct confidence to

Box 3267
c/oS.Lyon

101 N. Lafayette
S. Lyon, MI48178

Equal Opporlunlly Employer'---

Thursday. February 1. 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFOAD TIMEs-NOATHVILLE AECORD--NOVI NEWS-7·B

PRESSOR wanted. full or
part·~e No expenenoe neces·
sary A clean fnendly work
enwonmenl Wlil fteXJbIG sche-
dule All SLndays nl holidays
off ~ at C8n1erbury CIeBn-
ers. ·4:1209 Seven Mlle.
Nor1hVlI1e

SOMEONE to care Help
someone who realy needs you
by proYldlng Ioster care tor an
adult WIth mental relardatlOll
Share ~our horne and earn
almost $12.000 per y. Call
HOMEANDER 08klMd County
I\lSIdenIs only (313)332~ 10

STAINED glass people. wanted
tor at horne work. Aeptf by maAortt tl. Mr EWIIlll. 101 BaselItl8
Road. Nor1hVlIIe. 48167
STAY home . make money
Assemble our pIOdUC1S and earn
up tl $339 84 per week. Amazing
recorded message reveals
details Call (313)983·1829.
EX18I'\SIOII 10
STAY home. make $$ Assemble
products Small Investment
reqUired. gve Ext 126 and savem on your IlVOSImentI Call 24
hour recorded message
(313)471-7151
TELEMARKETERS. parHtme
evenmgs. Tuesday. Thursday. _
and Sundays No coij calling. no
saling. surveys only. S5 hOtxIv
pm boIllses Twelve Oaks ~
araa. (313)347·2870. ExtenSlOll
33.

REPORTER
needed III O\X Nor1IMIe Record
office by February 1 Person
cnos.., must POSS86S a Bache-
fo(s degree or have 1·3 years
expenence ThiS person Will
ga1her news. COlIer mee~ngs,
wnte news stones. fee1Utes and
edllonals. wnte headlioos. make
phokl ass9U'18'lts and may lak8
pholOgraphs and dumnl'1 pages
when necessary Smoke· free
workplace

~
SLiGEAlUVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323 E Grand FlIver Ave
HoweI. MlChogan 48843

No phone caJls. we .e an Equal
Oppor\InIly Empklyer 1M

$
Doe.lhl. $ sign appeal 10You?

'1 100I.Icompany In the natlon
has .xpanded again.

" you can oUer us:

• A dear speaJoJng VOIce
• Rellablll1y

w. can oUer you:

• Pari Urne poslUons - am & pm
•~uuve wages.eam

• Congenial atmosphe",
• 80 commissions &

lnoeroll ....
• Opportunl1y to grow Into a

manage~al posIUon
For a pot-..I ntorvl_ pi.... elll

MISS TAYLOR
313-462·9230

VETERINARY RecepllonlSt tor a
rapidly grOWIng smaR animal
ho6pIlallll a scenIC set1Ing Must
be congenial and tlexible. Salary
OlIMlensurale Wlih expenenoe
Gnfftth Velenn8ly Ho6pftaJ. 240
Jennngs Road. WhItmore lJlke
t.i 48189 (313)44~2039
VICTORY Lane QUick 011
Change. now htnng fuU lime
posltlonS. also, needed 8SSIStant
managers fWIy at 9957 E i=-:....-------:----:-
GIlrld FINer. Bnghton No Phone
CaI6

SHOP HELPER
All around basIC shop helper
needed New company In MoKord
area Industrial seiling No
expenence necessary Please
eel

TEC
(313)42$-3220

SHOP worIIers tor WIre Wlndng
plant Ov8l1Jme and benehl$
(51~

WE
NEED
HELP

IIHe~Wlllted
sales

NEED extra cash? Assemble
pIOdUC1S at horne. up tl $300 per
week. Recorded message reve-
als details Fee reqUired
~983'0939. ext 122, 24

NEED MATlJlE rell8ble persons
kl work for maid S8I'VlC8 Must be
expenenced In the c:le&nlng of
homes tor olhers MUST have
0Wln transporlaoon $6 an hour kl
start For information. call
(5t7)548·1E90 ~ 9 am
and 5 pm
NOW ACCEPTING appIlC8lJOnS
for garden shop manager
Applicants must have al least, 1
tl 2 years expenence n a reW
garden shop envronm..,t TIls IS
a fLlI trne posrton, Wlih excellenl
beneht packaQe Salary
commensurate Wlih expenenoe
Apr*/ In person. Novi K·MaJ1

PART-TIME CUStodial person
NOW HIRING FOR FULL W8llted lor local manulactunng
AND PART·TIME POSITIONS compeny near down1OWll 8nIlht•
FLEXIBlE HOURS COMI'ETI· on FleXible ho\I$ Good posl1lon
TIVE WAGES AND BENEFITS for S8f'lOB or rebrlld IndNIdual
FRIENDLY WORKING ENVI· ~ at eoo WhItley. ~htln
RONMENT APPlY IN PERSON 48116
NOVI K MART. ACROSS FROM -PAR---T.-TIME--heI-P-wan-lad--"'Rou-te..;,;;,.~~ _
12 OAKS MAlL sales Good CaU at\el
NOW t-mg dependable people 7 P m (313)8~
for educational supply slore PART-TIME sales person lor
corrung kl NeVI Flexible hours relall golf shop Please apply
(313)m5~ Monday thru Fnday between
NURSERY School now accepbng lOam and 6 pin Cacttshack.
applications for teacher ana 114 W. GIllIld RIver. ~htln
teachers 8SSlStrlt If Interested (313)227·3388
call (313)2275500 ~ the ;"PAR==T-=.T"'"IM"=E;-:"LocaI--:-r-ea"""'dy'-m-1X
hO\Xs of 9 am and 11 am company needs I'ar( ~
OVER 1he road truck dnvers. 3 Flexible hours (517)!l4&S2llO
years experience PART.TIME 15·20 hO\Xs per
(517)223-9297 week. Dependable CreaM Eye
PAINTER Experienced wllh tor color Some sales expen8l108
allilfl spray, self·motlvated. Desre tl learn and grON Wlih
dependable. wl\h tools Reier· bUSiness Some flll1ges and
enc:es a must (313)887·7734 chance for advancement
PARTS handler. fuI ~me po6Ioon =(3-:-13~)~=-=~__ --:-:--:-
aV8llable lor a honest altlSQ8Il- PART-TIME lanilOrtal help
tlOUS person WIthabtily kl handle needed 5 days per week, 2·3
Inventory count Call hours per day Bnghlon area.
(313)227·7016 between 8 am Retirees welcome
and 5 pm ;,.(3::13,:"122,,,.7,.,.'7_16_7-,.:-_.,..,..,--:-
PART-TIME evening POSlbons PERSON over 18 needed tl work
aV8l1ab1eOow~n South Lyon. wl\h handlC8jlped Starl at $6 per
Weekends off E 0 E Call hour (313)632·5625
(313)3493627 (313)227·4442 PLANT worker needed. for
(313)68&-7546 manufactUring company In

PART.TIME shop help. Satur. HONell ShippIng. prodUCtion,
days only. no expertence hl-Io Ar1;Itt. POBox SO. Howell.
reqUired Must be 18 yrs 1.11. 48$44
(313)68&-2093 =P""O""'L1"=C':'E-of""h-ce-r-.p-ar~t'-\I-m-e=="",""..-"....,.--..,.---

PART.TlME church cusllldl8l1 20 Must be MLEOTC cerbhed
hours per week, flexible hoi.s Submit resume/applicabon to
Greal tor rellred indiVidual Unadila TOWlnShlpPoke. PO
(313)348-n57 Box 264. GrlllM 1.11 48137

Equal Opportunlly Empklyer

HELP WANTED
NOVI AUTO WASH

is taking applications for full
time day help (8 am - 3 pm
Mon-Fri) and afternoons and
weekend help for high school
students (Mon-Fri3 pm - 7 pm).

Apply in Person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Novi Rd. (Betw.8&9Mile)

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
(Night Shift)

Person needed tl be respor&ble
lor supefVIslng nrght press and
btndery aews ~ ensure rapid
accuracy Will assist With
development cA p!OdUC1lon stan·
dards. product quality and
newspnnt waste conrol WlI hire.
fre. 1I1lIl and dosoplJne employ'
ees. When necessary Will
per10rm any press. btndery or
pyrolax ltrocton Must have high
scIlooI aploma and knowledge of
graphIC 8I1S Ideal candidale WIn
have one to three years
expenence In newspaper press
work.

SLiGEAlUVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grand FlIver Avenue
HoweI. Mo 48843

No phone caJls Smoke free
8IMronment We .e an Equal
Oppor1unlly Employer

PUBLIC Relations AsSOCIate
needed tor non-profit organza-
oon Candidate should have
exoelent skills In wntng. event
planrlng. and medII &nd llIbIlC
relallons Responslblhlles
nclude press releas86. pubica-
oons. VIdeo dev~ lI1Ier-
Vl8WIIlg and special Projects
Experience WIth design and
prodUC1lon of pnnted malenals a
plus $19.000 - $20.000 Send
resume kl' Personnel Manaaer.
POBox 3813. Am AItor.l.I
48106. EOE.

SERVICE TECHMCIANS Local
forkilt dealer IS seeking persons
With forklift experl8nce or a
strong mechamcal backgound
Persons Wllh good electrical
backgound we strongly encotI'-
aged tl apply Must have 0Wln
tloIs Send resume or appIt tl
Momson Induslnal EqUipmen~
1183 Old lJS.23. P 0 Ilox 10n.
~hlon. 1.41 48116 Atten1lon
SeMce Mnger
SHIPPING &nd recetVlng c:lerk.
8XJlIHlence preferred
(517)54&-2546.
SHOP assIStant wanted. $5.18
per hour Preferr eleclronlc
slUdent Must be able III handle
50lb well No expellence
~ Call (313)478-0005.
ask for IJOI1il Brandon

UMPIRE DIRECTOR (part·ume)
NorthVille Recreation seeks
organIZed pelSon 10 Iran. ass'lln.
ev<Wate. eqUip. and drect the
youlh baseball and youth soltbal
umpires Umpire experience
helpful Contact ReaeallOll for
applicauon (313)349-0203

AGGRESSIVE lull ~me saJesper·
son. phoklgraphlC skills helplul
~ at Meier Photo Supply, 108
West Grand FlIver, HoWelf

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Our shoe outlet In West Oaks II
Shopptng Center IS n need of an
assistant manager and IS
Inf/llVl8WlllQ InciVlduais who are
Interested In a groN1h opportUIll-
ly Shoe expenence plelerred but
vnlng tl IT8In !he !VIt person
Exce~ent startlng salary and
llen~rol's employee benefits
AWl at EI-Bee Shoe 0utIe~
43484 West Oaks Dnve. Novi.
MlCI1gan

AUTO
SALES

GUARANTEED $1,500
A MONTH

PLUS COMMISSIONS
If you are an expenenced proven
salesperson (not necessarily
SUlO). we may have a posrton for
you In our grtM'1I19suburban auto
dealership Guaranteed $1,500 a
monlh plus commlSslOlls. full
benelits package and more
Excellent career opportUnity
Send resume lO POBox 794
FenlDn. 1.41 48430 •

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

-~ - .. - REA<YH OVER 165:'""OOOPoTENTtAl CUSTOMERS EVERY"WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 -EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVI'CE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
< &lfYingslon Oounty ~ 217-4436 Or 5ft.2$18 - oaidamt,COunty 431-4133. 348-3022. 68M"'Sora&9-t1n

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

~e - - :1..--..-
\M~~~S ELECTRI~,

COfTl'I"''' 1lMck>",td 5-:>NI<:"
No JoL:) Too $.-noll
Reasonable \"01••

We Coro Abo~11Your
Eloctrk:o' Nesds

(517) 54ll-ISOO .g&~
BACKtiOE work and bul1dozJng
(517}548-1309
BULLDOZING. road grading.
basements dug. IrUckJng. arid

- drain fields Young Buddng and
Excavabng. (313)878-6342 or
(313)878«167.
POND DREDGING SpeC18llSt

. .Tum low or weiland areas Inkl
decorabve sWImming or fish
reamg ponds Equipped tor last.
elflclent work Mark Sweet.
SwOOlCO. Inc. (313)437-1830

Ananclal
P1l1lnlng

FumltJre
Rel1nlshlng

COUNTRY Hili Furniture. Sill>'
P.ing. rehnlshlng. and rep81r
(313)685-2264
EXPERTISE antIQue furnllure
SInPPlngand refinIShing All done
by hand Affordable rates
(313)347·2541
FURNITURE strlpptng and rein·
lSt-ng by hand (517)546-8875.
(517)546-n84
WOOOMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE Furniture stnpptng,
repaillng, and refinishing
(313)684-6411

Furnace
5ervIclng

Handyman
A & 0 Cleaning Service.
resldenllal nl commerclll Very
reasonable rales (313)227·9391
POUSHED Wllh pnde by Patty
(517)546-5430

A·l kitchen and basement
remodeling or eny cerpenlry.
eJoctncal. or plumbtng rep8lrs
lJoensed. Insured Also much
more (313)227·3280
ALL typos of homo repairs and
remodeling We do It all
Reasonably pnced LlC8nsed
References (517)546·2332
(3131227·~785

HANDYMAN work wanted Large
or small Electllcal.
plumbing. carpentry.
(313)231-2837

ClUAUTV Cont!OI Tech and Lne
Inspec~. sacond shdt Kn0w-
ledge of SPC. GAR, capabdrty
studres Wdh at least 1 year
expellence. (313)878-2880
between 8 am and ~ p m
READING Teacher tor turlonng
(517)54&-9960

RESPONSIBlE person wanted
to work on horse falm.
(313)437-7398.
SERVICE Repair Person. fuU
Ume. WIndow and door m8llufac.
Mer. expenenoe helplul Apply at
415 Nor1h Lafayette, Sou1h Lyon
(313)437-4151.

Wayne County34W02t Washtenaw County 221-4436

INTERIOR/Exterior palnllng
Drywan repalr. Quality work.
Reasonable rates Free esll'
mates. Call Loren
(313)349-2246
J & L P8lI1lI1g Int&nor or exlll1Ol.
tal now tor low. low rates 8
years expenence Free estl-
males. (517)546-3993

Interior
Decorating

HANDYMAN. Repairs of all :~~==:;==::::;:,::.::.:.:.~:..:.:....,...,....----
types. 20 years expenence Cat
ROn. (517)546-6411

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
hav..,' Iound tme tor I..Jalnsed
(517)548-3121.
HANDYMAN finIShed basement
10 rep::mng a leaky faucet
(313)227-7940. (313)227-4389
HANDYMAN. Repairs of all
types. 20 years expenence CaD
ROn. (517)546-6411.
MAINTENANCE. experienced
handyman PkJmblng. e1actncal.
carpenlry 24 holK em81gency
selVlce Embassy ProJects.
(517)223-8947.

Heating &
Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING Be COOUNG
sales· Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

NEW furnace InstallallOn 50
~881S farT1lIy owned business
Sun Ray lleatlng and Air
Condl1lonng (313)669-6969, cal
any~me
WEIL.MclAIN BooIeIS Stearn or
hot water 24 hour service
(517)548 3277 Richmond
Mechanical Inc

Housecleaning
services

Home
Maintenance

Complete
WIndow Treatments

Everyday Low Prices
HunterDouglas

• Blinds-Soft Shades
• Bedspreads
• Upholstering
• Pillows
• Order Yardgood's

(mnimum Older10yards)
Free" IlorooCOllRJtohon

3D ""CIS experience
Draperies Galore
(313) 486-0062

Reslde.llal • Commercial

J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
ConIlacklrS. l..Jcensed- Insured.
15 Years Expenence Intenor!
&ltenor. Resldenb8llcommerC181
(313)453-0607

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 years exper#lHIC6
Palntin~WaJl~ng

anoRemoval
Custom Intenor &

Extenor.
SPRAYTEXTURED

CEIUNGS
Senior Discounts

Insured Free Esbmates

313 459-9205
MobIle Home

services

L B. Pan~ng. a woman's kluch.
(517)546-n48. 20 yellS expen·
ence. free esumates. Insured.
work guaranteed
PAINTING by Mchael. lighest
quaily Intenors. Slalnlng. slUcco.
plaster. wallpaper removal.
8Jr~ess spray Free esumates
(313)349-7499

Moving

MODERN MovIng. local, FIonda,
West coast ele.. lICenSed and
Insured. shOll notice. DeniS.
(313)537·5001. (313)352·2023.

PETERSON PAINTING
Intenor. extenor p81n~ng Wall·
papenng Cll\J walpaper removal.
DrywaU- repall and texlunng
Guaranteed satisfaction and
service Totally Insured
(313)887.Q622.Bt-__ ----Musical

instruction R.E. SPICER
PAMlNGCOa
licensed & Insured

Quality Residential
and Commercial
Painting
Plaster & Drywall
Repair

FREE ES11MATES
(313) 347-4558

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stings - Wind

349·0580
5chnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting &
Decorating

A·l QUALITY p81n~ng. Inl&nor
ImplOVements. drywall repairs.
setlsfled relerences. Insured
Free es~males (313)227·9486
AM wnl8r spooaI, from B & W
Pan~ng. y, balh $20. call Bob
Wirlh. (517)546-1762.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING low
preseason pnces Exll'a care Wllh
your lumISIungs SpecoallZng In
beaullful woodwork f'nlshes
(313)878-3258
PROTECTIVE P81ntng Drywall
and plaster repairs Spray brush,
roll pan~ng and stan work. Free
estmales (517)548-2467
SMAlllllWn pemter servng local
communllles W11h profesSional
work. (313)349-0146

ABSOLUTE Quality PalnlJng
Inlenor. exterIOr Reasonable. .:.:..-.,;.,,;.;;.-.:.;.;.~.;.;:...:;;,.. __
reiable References Free 8611-
males (313)229-2930

I!!!!!!~~~~~ PROFESSIONAl workmanship.= plus quailly products equals
PAINTERS PRO (313)227·9265

PAINTING TONY'S p1umbtng Bath and
klttleO rurnode'ng AI types of

RESIDENTIAL p1umbtng. isceneiI and lr'SlIOO.
INTERIOR !ree 8S~matas. (313)347~

WALLPAPERING GAlBRAITH PkJmblng & Heet·
ng Fuly licensed & IIl&lIedBY From a plugged drain 10 a

FRANK MURRAY (:13~~~fJumblng syslem

Noot~ru= Work PLUMBING. quality work, fllr
Top Grode Pant Appllod pnces. IlC8IlSed. 108840 Alter

24 yrs. &xpetlooc& 6 pm. (517)54&5229
FREE ESTIMATES WITH NO RICK Mayvilia Plumbing

31'!t~3GA7n<:288 Company Master plumber.
..::::'~:'':';:__~~_-''I Iiconsed and Insured

(313)437-8681

lAMINATE COUNTER TOPS
Rocaullng luttlen ~ and I'M! - -----..,-
balhs startng at $25 Cell for
OSbmate (313)227·2583 Leave
message

INTERIOR, 8110l1OI p8lntlllQ 20
yoars expenence Free ostl'
mates (313)437-6795

T & C pam~ng Quaily work al a
fSlr pnce. (517)54&-4732.
T. & T P8In~ng and Walpaper·
Ing All Types All work guaran-
teed Insured Call rtNI lor your
free estlmale No wailing
(313)347-6964
VINCE'S Panting. Intellor
Extenor Free eslmates Plaster
arid drywall rep8l! Northville!
NOVl ortt (313)348-9644
ZEBRA Decora~ and Pan~ng
Best pnce (3131229-9572.

11-
~AMERICA

WeddingS • Fatriloes
Children • Pets
Seroors • Proms

Reunons • Execuuves
~ TellIS • Dance SLdos
IoI:ldd Pcrfdias • Cam1er~

Ydeo
NOSlTTtlGFEE
ON tOCAOON IN

YOUR HOllE. OFfICE
OR om STUOO

Call 360-4555
Membor NovI & takas AJee.

Chambers or Commerce

II~~~
PIANO TUNING

By
John McCracken
Novi 349-5456

Repar. Regula1lng
RebUilding. Refimshlng

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modemtzatlon
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Msln Stre&t

Northvlll" • 349-037S

Pole aJDding

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET NETAI.
Built up.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified

Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

ICE control, sand and chlonde
mix. saI~ for park.ng lots. subs.
and reSldentual Lyle Young.
(313)878-6342.

Telephone
Installation

5eptIc Tank

services

... ---- INSTAI.l phone! cable TV Wflng
In your horne (313)437-9155

UNIVERSAl UPHOLSTERY
Savell!

Wnter sp8Cl8ls, 20% 0" aa labor
and malenal Same great quality
and service Cars. boalS.
fumilure. truckbed covers snow·
mobile seats We upholsler
anything LSame locallon. 9
years Across from poIlC8 sranon.
downtown FowlerVille
(517)223-3946

Wall P..,ering

111-_-Plastering

JOHNSON'S Plastering.
complete plastenng and drywall
needs Call Bob. (313)229-8374

VlC"S Plastemg New and repei.
AddlbonS. laXlUre and decoraM
work. Call Vic for esbmate
(313)229-7208.

CAlL Sam's Plumblflg. Free
es~mal8S IJcensed. No JOb tlO
btg or small Semor ClllZens
discount (313)4n.Ql64

WESTMORELAND ConstlUdlon
Pole buldrngs. residenllal and
commeroaI. (517)468-3685

ELDRED & Sons Sep~ SeMce
Tanks cleaned and Inspected
Old fields repaired or replaceG
Pressure systems designed and
Ins1alled. Perk test 30 years
expenence. Member of MSTA.
(313)229-6857

ALL s1dng &nd roofing. I.Jcensed
Free estimates Reasonable
pnces (51~7

~·1685-21011 'g

sewing

AlTERATIONS. hemming. home
decor Call Becky.
(51~13
ALTERATIONS Men and
women. chidrens clotting. qual-
Ity repair and adJuslments
(517)546-7569

Trucking

W W TRUCKING. INC

SnowplOWIng. sand. gravel
Site clean-ups (313)227-4800

IJ__Tutoring
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates

PAINTING
Intenor/ExlerlOl'

Call Lou or Brisn

1(313\ 349-1558

Wedding
ServicesUpholstering

FINEST quality wedding and
annlV8ISSfy Invnaoon ensetrbles
Also a selectlon of elegantly
styled accessones • napkins.
malches. coasters. bndaJ party
!lilts and other mornenlll Items
South Lyon Herald 101 N
Lafayelle. South Lyon
(313)4372011

In the last 40 years, the
death rate from heart
attack has dropped 34%
the death rate from con-
genital heart defects IS
down 41%
and the death rate from
stroke IS down 60%.
The American Heart
ASSOCiation of Michigan
IS 40 years old

•.6~&·a Amellcon Heorl~~..rV Assoclohon

J,e~~ ~~.~::::::..

.........Fl"" A()()I:
sP£C&Al,I$TS.....-..-.......
.... aolSOCOWl_"U ' __ 014--:0

--«'Wfoon k"'.(.&""-:Ol. nc
.t ....I.f~ClOC*I~
• """0'0- ~ MO"tC'''''*
• -e:o-ll('VCl ....

O'NEILL ROOFING Roof
repars, reroofs nl lea" oils
Free 86l1rnates (313)887-0043.
ClUAUTV sldtng. VIIIyI or IWml-
num Any1hmg you need 18
yeln expenence III your lavor
(313)437-4641
ROOFING and siding repaJrs
Insu:ance work. Free estrnates
Licensed and Insured
(313)227-9227 9 am tl 5 pm.
(511)5484204 aher 5 pm

ROOFING. stdll1g. guners or
I8p8IIS CommenaiI and I\lSIdeo-
tual licensed and Insured
(3131685·3986 or
(517)548-1a63

EXPERIENCED seamslress Wll
make wedding gowns. bnds-
maids gowns, head pieces
Prol8SSlOll8l quality. resonable
fees (313)347-3869II S... P""'~

BILL'S snowplowlng, Milford!
HlQhland area (313)887·5248
NORDOUI ST outdoor seMCeS
snowplowlng. sailing.
(313)227·5769 0'
(517)54&0699
SAlT spreadl/lg for ICy cend,
lXlns Commeroal and residen
ual Any sIZe Also snON plOWlr'9
(313)2~7·7570
SNOWPlOWING Commerecal
and reSldenllal Reasonable
rales (313)878-3825
SNOW PlOWing, experrenced.
hand Shoveling of Sidewalks ,t
requesled Brighton. ~""ord.
Hartland, South Lyon Peter
Hoenck. (313)685 9546
SNOW PloWIng, IlQhllndustnal or
r8Sldenbal. reliable. eXperienced
(313)229-7945

TOM MICKS SERVICES
Snow ploWIng rcsrdenlial and
commerCial Free estimates
(517)54&7n2I]$N~~
SPECIAlS on at 51001 buldongs.
every sIZe Older now before
February 28 10get a swee1hear1
01 a daaI Assembl8y available
Call Russ (313)229-4n5

CALL Smiths Quality workl
Sensible prlC8s1 Huge fabrIC
sel8C1lon1All types lurmlUrel Free
eslmalesl PICk up and dellVlJ)'
La·Z·Boy special, labor $125
(313)561.Q992
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COMPARED mTHE BUDGETS OFMOST ARMIES,
OURSISIDROP
liTHE BUCKEl

INTHIS BATTLE, THERE'S NO
SUCH THING AS SURPWS. '

fJ ~Ht 'Y
f ! ~
<
1~
{ ,
, <

SHARING IS CARING

b •



,...... -

IS DEADLY
INTHISARU.

You can't see it, smell it or even feel it. Itjust
quietly attacks your lungs, until one day you find
you have lung cancer.

Its called Radon. A naturally occurring, radio-
active gas that seeps into your home. In fact,
it is the second leading cause of lung cancer in
America.

If your home has high levels of Radon, you're
being exposed to as much radiation as having liter-
ally hundreds of chest x-rays in one year.

But there is something you can do about it.
Testing for Radon is simple and inexpensive. And
homes with high levels can be fixed. Call
1-800-S0S-RADON to get your test information.
RADON. THE HEALTH HAZARD IN YOUR HOME n ED rm

THAT HAS A SIMPLE SOLUTION. 0 ~A '.
~LnCl

CASH r&gl$terlc:omputet saJes·
people wanted Expwnc:ed and
~1IC. Call (313)227·1700
DEPARTMENT slOre III Howell
needs ambtllOUS salespeopI9 and
with lhe nght qualdlCallOnSto fill a
spot es WI Asslslllnt Manager
Yoor hoUIs I'eve 10 be flexJOle
Expenence preferIIld Awtt 1/1r:;:n D;w;er's, 1225 E Grand

Thursday, February I, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TlMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWs-9-B

NEEDED IIIlme<hately exper·
I8I1C8d sales people Please call
Bob Petteys tor appolnlmenl
(313)87&-3154
PART,TlME OR FULL TIME
Sales, .. n up 10$8l 00 per hOAJr
demonsnDng and laking orders
for water treatment units
T18l/1l11g prOVIded Call Joh n
Bennett at (313)4~1.

An
open invitation
to consider a
career in
real estate.
Get the answers to all
your quesllons at our
next Prudenllal Real
Estate AIflllates
Career Session
SealIng IS limited, so
RSVP today'

DATE:_,:eb.21 _
TIM E:_7.09. 1
PLACE _Holiday.lnn

Howell

INCOME TAX
Leave it to the Professionals
It could save you money

W" want you to get everything that's
coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it . fa<,t.
They're aware of the newest laws ...
that can get you extra cash!

/
,f ••<C'

.'

The Prudential ~

Preview Properties
313-227-2200
517-546-7550

II Income Tax
8elvices

SPEEDY REFUND
NOW

AVAILABLE
Electronic Filing

Olrecl Oeposil of Refund

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tax Preparation
and

Accounting
Service.

D_ In tIMI prlyllC)p.1Id
COIlV"-- of )pour
ho_ ..........

REASONABLE RATES
Inqulrln Welcome CaR,

(313) 227·4433

POSITION availableIn Hartland
area lor sharp, waJ OIgMlZed
professIOnal Compensabon IS
well above 8YllfllQ8 tor person
wi'o can qUlirfy. Send resume to
POBox 270, Hartland 1.41
48029

g:
TRAVEL &gent. tul bme. must CERAMIC business. Tum yoor
have 2 years expenence W1Ihin """"" Into btg $$$ Over 3,000lhe last 5 years Good saary ,~,
based on qualll1C3lJons Send molds, Dt.neaI1 SUppll8S, great
resume to: Box 3264, c/o locabon, low renl BUSiness
LM IOn Coo tv Pr 323 E sellng pn:e $38,000, 1800 Dorrngs n., ess, Rd, call lor appointment
Grand RNer. Howell. 48843. (517)546-2149~:.:...;;..;;..",;-...,....,.....-

EARN $4,000 to $6,000 per
month and more wor1<Jng part-
bme out 01 YOU' home Call
(313)437-9775 aller 3 pm.
FOR sale, Manna. boat repar and
restaurant on Inland lake,
$500,000 Tenns CaIlI.tcheaJ C
SchoI1Z, Inc. (3131227-2671;

•
Turn
your skills
into gold

Find oot how a eareer In raal
estate can change roor hfe
Call Steve Stulz today

I
COUNTRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd.

Highland

887·2500
Put your trust
in Number One.
Ct _ • .-.cII ftt(MUy 21 AMI
E.... C<rpor ...E"" .. tiouu>9 Opper .... .,

IIaPOOENltY()\HEI) NIlCfERATED

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon
Brighton Area

O.,M Cohoon OIlynM Tlttpttt1l

BOOKKEEPING and tax setVJCe
16 years expenence SpeclaIIZ'
Ing 111 smal busll1esses Joan
Maass (313)231·9896
BOTTOM Line Accounting
SerYIces: Accounting, book·
keeptng and laXes. speaaizIllg
In small busll1esses, S1altlps and
contradorS 35 years expenence
Reasonable rallls. Ray Schu-
chard (313)437-1070

REAl. eslate saJes Expenenced
or Wid Iraln JoI/1 Amenca's
NOO1ber 1 real estate 0IgM1ZlI'
bon. Call Century 21 BnghlOn
TC/I¥Il8 Co, (313)229-2913

227·5005
Milford Area

GtaooMarieil

684-1065
Northville-

Novl Area
COfOlrn e.r ..

348-6430
EOE·MichiGln·s largesl
Real E.tale Company

Automobiles
Over $1,000

'84 DODGE 1984 DODGE '88 CHRYSLER
CARAVAN 8250 PASS. NEWYORKER

LE VAN
Y~';:::-~~

LANDAU
Fully loaded, dOlt<

Fully looded _

Fully Loaded Laotlle,'n'erlor,
w/IDW"' .... bI..- .... toloc

...,.,Iow_
CIlompogne In colo' loaded w/C .... Il.

'87 DODGE '86 DODGE MINI '88 DODGE '88 DODGE '88 DODGE
CARAVAN ClRGOVAN TURBO CONVERSION COLT

DAYTONA VAN PREMIER
V6, AIM>, AIr_ Me'_blown,6 Block. eold Every
Couell., ",000 'PMd,Il-'- s SPMd wlh ,,,,,root Opllon A'IOll • low S, .peed wlh air low"'.... vehlc'" and air, Block on Block "'.... mole,

'86 JEEP '87 DODGE '87 '85 CHEVY '87
COMMANCHE COLT VISTA CHEVROL CAMARO PLYMOUTH

PICK-tiP 4x4 WAGON 3/4 TON Z-28 HORIZON
Block ....~:t!'~' 4x4 Cllaft:aalwlltl..., Very low,","', t 2

"'any optlonl, won' lnt.rIor, only 46.000 monlh unlomted
~~opottyW ....

Auto, VB, low _, en,., .. , wa,ronty co ....loll IongI wMe _, won' loll Ion w/v.he.

'87 '87GMC '87 GMC '86 '89 JEEP
PLYMOUTH STlRCRAFT 5-15 DODGE WRANGLER
TURISMO CONVERSION VAN LANCER ES V6 Auto, All

SSPMd, air, P , • "b , •••• Auto. Y...
DaIIl B"'Vundy, '00 Cc.Mtt •. T,"and

Fully loaded wlltllow 11.000M .... 17,000"' ....ve,., nle., low _ - mony OplloN 10 loot

,
I
I

I
I
ILL...~-------------

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

WANTED expenenced manne
sales person 10 represent oor
quality ines d boalS from 15 It
10 31 It ThIS 1$ a tul bme
yearround posluon With high
ncome potential, medICal bene-
filS and 401 K plan. fo#t 111
person at

DRYlAND MARINA
11~ RAMADA DR.
lANSlNG, MI 48911

(517)887-8100

FOR sale pmt shop Tum key
operallon $55,000 Tenns Cal
Michael C Shoitz, Inc
(313)227·2676
FOR sale, trophy and &ngrlMng
business Tum key operallon
$75,000 Tenns Cal MIChael C
ShoItz, Inc. (313)227-2676
FRANKENMUTH By owner,
lovely Ynlage home, on Max1
Street Beautiful oak tnm
IhroughOAJl Excellent Bed and
Breaklast potentIaL Wrthlll walk·
Ing distance of shops and
restalr.lllls. Ideal for 80utIque or
anlJque shop Ample parlang,
handicapped laahtl8S already
Ins!aled. (517)652-8941.

GUARANTEED Tax retums All
Intormallon ga1henng,done In the
convenience of your home
Competitive rates
(313)4744159

•• RETAIL SALES ••

Retai do1hlng chan needs f~l
and palI·bme saJes c:onsuhanls/
wardrobe speaallSls lor lis NcM
klcallon. Generous base saIaIy,
plus comtnlSSlOfl, IncentlYe pay,
benefils and advancement oppor.
tumes Harry's BIg and Tall,
(313)347-0046 ~ III person

SAlES - last gl'DWllrJ computet
hardware resaJer has mrneQate
openings for expenence and
rehable sales profesSionals
Salary $36,000 plus benefits
Please send resumes 10' Person-
nel Dept., 5520 Drake Ad, W
Boomfield, MI 48332

POPULAR local Ann Arbor
budding and deslgn company
looking lor Inves1Dr or oossible
pamer 10 ax! In expandng lIS
ament share of the quality h91
end bUlldll1g and remodehng
marlull Company Speoa1lZes III
both commelCtal and resKlenbai
renovallons 11 Interested, call
(313)665-9850
RESORT for sale HOAJghton
lake. By 0'M18l' 100 It. lakefronl
6 unlls, good growth
(517)422-5752.

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS
25 Machines on established
locaUons featunng 1.4 & 1.4
CandI8S Investment of $7,495
and you wonl beieve the profits
1-8OO-63:H1112,extension 965.

Siluatloos
Wanted

ARE there not enc>ugl hOAJrs III
lhe week? There's help avaiabIe
For reliable, expenenced people
10 clean your home or office, caI
(313)349-0327.

AmNTION Get the mal lor
your money, Maxi Cleaning
SelYce Inc. Commeraal c1ean-
Ing Dependable, bonded,
Insured (313)87&-2961
CHRISTIAN lady seeks IMHl
housekeeptn9 poSioon. Refer·
ences Reply 10 PO Box 115,
HllweU ". 48844.
CUSTOM Seamslress MaIlIng
weddngs, proms, SUIIs, ele Call
leX. (313)229-{l861
EXPERIENCED comparuon C8I\l
gtver, no lil1lng. (517)546-0733
EXPRESS CLEAMNG SERVICE
expenenced, dependable ~ for
your home or office Insured,
bonded (313)425-0053
GOlF clIb repars Reg'WIng
and reshafUng Clubs made
Dave, (313)229-4419
HOME cleanng Good pb, good
pnce Morl1lng. aItemoon. Gng«
(313)437-8839
HOME or office cleaning
Responsible Fair pllce
(517)548-3009, (517)546-8619
HONEST, dependable, mature
woman desires housecleal1lng
Non smoker (313)437·2356
HOUSECLEANING Depend
able, references III the Northville.
NoVI and South Lyon area
(313)348-6044

Green

HUFFMAN
ACCOUNTING & TAX

SERVICE

4449 Bullaro
Hartland, MI 48029
(313)632-roas

Small business and personal
taxes and aceountng. convenient
S8MC8 III YOU' oIfice or home

Sheet

Want Ads

..
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11----ALL typ,ng SCrvlCOS torM
papers repotts, resumes busl

•
' , ness 1et1efS, transcnpton and

math mllJ~ngs PICk up and
~___ dc~vory (313)8875361

Situabons
Wanted

HOME CAREHOUSEKEEPING Let us ~
yOoJrhouse tor yOU Insured and
bondea Fer Information call
Deroor at 13' 3)8783900 or
Kaltly al 1313,8782183

Nurses AldeJMedocal Assisant
With 12 years home care
expenence EXcellent relerenccs
personality, and prices
(517)548-41nHOUSE (( eff.ce deanlrg done

by Lyme s Deanlng ServICe
fiavc relerences (313)437~

LET M DuslbuslOlSdean you
home condo or new conslrUC
non Re~able and tvl'" Insured
Ca,1 Sha'Otl, (517j54S$45 01
Gayle 1313)878-6143

IN-HOME pIOlesslonaI secmlar·
lal service 13 years, word
pIOOllSSIng expenence, pock up
and deWar ReferOllCllS aVlllI
able Call for Linda,
(313) 7SO-0696

NELSON Clea",ng SoN/COS
W nd(]il c1earmg carpel c!<)all-
ng wa I ;,oashlng an<! eHlce
oear>ng (517)223-7367

PET,flAL or Your pal Wli run
your dog Of e'T8t1<lsreasonable
rates relemnces Novi, NorlhVll1e
aroo. (313)349-2557

THE OFFICE ANSWERPROFESSIONAL cleaning In
your hJme Insurance and bond
O'lW!ded The Old MaId SerVIce
1313)349-5471

QUAUTY p8ln!Jtlg, resedentl8l
commercial reso'able rates,
Howell area (517)548-2429

RESIDENTIAL and commerClBi
cleaning Insured references
Karen Of Dan 1313)66%324

SHINE UP Cleaning Service
commerCial and resldcnllal
Reasonable rates
(313)229-4928

Business And
Professional

services

A~1:l1l1obiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

"CABIN"FEVER
SALE

SAVE NOW
SUPERIOR USED CARS
SPECI~L LOW INTEREST BANK RATES

1988 fORDlIMPO
4 dr olc

1983 MONTE CARLO
Ou'o

1986 FlRBllZA
2 ar

1985 BUICKCENTURY4 DR.
LIMITED
1986 PONTIAC
BONNEVIllE 4 Dr

1987 CHEVYCREBRITY
40'

1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM
2 Dr

1987 PONTIAC GOOD
40-

1986 DLDSCIRA SL
2 Dr Coupe

1985 CADILLAC
FUfnNDODBROUGHAM
le87 OLDS88 ROYALE
Loaded

1987 OLDSCIM
4 D' 40000 Miles

83995
83995
85495
85995
85995
85995
88995
86995
86995
86995
87495
87995
88995
88995
89595
89995

1987 PONTIAC BONNEVRlE 89995LE 4 ~r 40 000 M es

1988 CHIVY CAMAnO
IROC-Z 5 7

1987 CADILLACSEDAN
DEVILLE Leaded

1988 BUICK CENTURY
15 OX fY1 es

1988 CHEVYCAPRICE
4 Dr VB Loaded

1988 OlDS CUSTOM
CRUISERWago') Loaded

812,900
TRUCKS 81 VANS

~9llo~ORD CLUB 81495
li~~A1f8l»IYlu~ON 84995
~rwHE~S-10 86995
1988 CHEVYC·l0 1/2 TON 87995va Aulo

1988 CHEVYPEKUP 1/2 88995TON ?6ooo Mil05

1988 GMC 1 TON 3x3 815900CAB 454 Eng Camper SpeCial ,

Tllu. C8lII'tIoUI ..... PlDpIe ........ tllIl'V' VII
B I, rv'ongon Bort Quolno Dick lloyd Mgr

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC· GMC TRUCK

8282 \V. Grand River, Brighton
227·1100 (1,96 t-:'dt I<1S) 227·1100
s ...{l!'R'ii'Ays r~l ."~(~T
IO.m·3pm ~ 11\,\\(1:0;['

HAVE A SAfE7RlP!
Your pregnancy should be a
safe and happy journey.

Call your March of Dimes
chapter for a free booklet
about good prenatal care.

1·96 TO
EXIT #145

GRAND RIVER
1/2 MILE WEST

support ...



1986 FORD F·l50. Bedhner
Blue 35,000 miles. $6900
(313)227·2962 1MlllI!19S.
1986 MAZDA pICkup. Must sell,
all oilers welcome. $4,500.
(31~ aI1er 6 p.m.
1987 FORO Ranaer. 5 speed,
4 cylmder. DUIllliner. Custom
cap. $3.495. (517)548-4322.
1987 FORO Ranger XlT. V-6,
auQna1lC, WI\h matcf111lQ fiberg·

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lass cap, air, ti~ aulS8. Newtransmission, tires, brakes,
shocks. Excellent condition.
15,500 or best oller.
(313)229-2204.

-

I,
I

Truck pft
And Sttvlces

1979 FORD WVldow van, needs
moD, $150 (517)a34E2
DEWXE AslrO cap 2 lIered,
sliding wndows Exc:elenl mila·
bon Bad<. Fits medtum SIZed
7 It. bed PlO (517)223-7589
SHEET melal lor Cln and 1rUdls
ChamplonlNAPA January
speaal Chevy Pickup dOOlS,
S90 (313)437-4105
TRUCK Gres wanled, 1000 x 20
Ilcf1 Gras, prelnbtt mud lWld
snow Ray, (313)4n·3747

IIols and
E~~ent

Construetlon,
Heavy Equ~ent

18' CANOE hand made, redwood
srwer $150 (313)684-5663.
1988 KAWN3AJfJ 650 SX )8tskL
Excellent condl1Jon Very low
hours $3,100 (313)229-2710
Ask lor Frank.

BOATING COURSE

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887·1482

fIcampers, TraDers
And E~~ent

1990 VIKING pop-up camper lor
small trucks. $4200.
(517)54&6707
22' CHATEAU tra'Iel trailer Self

\

conlalned, sleeps 6, landem axle
WI\h aWIlIng.$2100 or best oller
Can before 3 p m. or after
8 pm (517)521-4837
24 FT self contained travel
trailer, lots of extras, $3600
(313)669-9687

1990 CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN··
#098

(Optional Wheels
Shown)

V6, Auto, Power Steering & Brakes, Alu-
minum Wheels, AM-FM Cassette, Interior

Sport Pkg.

$12,939*AlIer Rebate
1990 Sedan DeVille

#007

4.5 VB auto., rear window
defogger, locking wire wheel
covers, heated outside mirrors,
leather s9ating, dual 6 way front
seats with recliner.

110 To Choose From At Similar Savings I

$3~,~~6 Sale $26,462
SUPERIOR gtg~~~g

8282West Grand River, Brighton AJ 1·96 Exit 145

Jl~.~ ~:E~~~r~!'.~~~tl~ IIIlq,;~ TUeS. WED. FRI9 TO 6 G:I!fIJL\J. UOTClRSPARTSCMSJON

TnJCks

AMERICAN TRUCK CUSTOMmNG
867 Grand Oaks Dr'l Howell

~ :E I( (517) 548-3024 HW:~~;T~U:

CLEARANCE SALE~~::B 8895
ncludes pdnt & labor. Also pdnt front bumper
& gr1It to match.

... RANGER QUlCKOR
GROUND EFHCTS
ncludes point & labor front bumper & gr1It to rnatch.

1988 DODGE, Y, ton, aulomalJc,
360 engine, power steenng,
power brakes. $8,000.
(517)548-6544
1988 F·150. 27,000 miles,
fbergass mp, rummg boards.
Exc8llent condl1lon. Cell aller
5 pm., (517)548-13!ll.
1988 FORD pICkup XI.T Lanal
Excellent condllJOn, &lr, many
opGoriS WIlle WI\h while fiberg-
lass cap. $7,900. (313)231-4800
1988 FORD F·I50 XlT lBnal, 5
bier, loaded. extra dem, $8,100.
(313)878-9347.
1988 RANGER XLT Power
steenng and brakes, deluxe
Interor, casset1ll. llIIp and iner
Must 581, 25,000 miles $6,700
(313)532·2378.
19J86 Toyoto 4x4. SR-5 X-cab,
excellent condllJOn, &lr, power
Wlndowsllocks, durallner and
cap, GI~ amJ1m cassette WIth
equalIZer and sunrCXlf Asking
$6,900 (517)548-4943.

Thursday. FebnIaIy I, 1990-S0UTH LYON HEAALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD--NOVI NEWS-ll·S

Vans 1m FORD V811E·250, hJce new
mechanJcally, double IIIr and
heal $2,500 (313)669-9687

1976 F·250 FCld, .. tlW, IIIr,
stereo, 4 capIaIns chaJts, $700 or
best olter (313)229-«347~---......

STOP
BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629·2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

8895

I =:-8~~:::~=.:=
Visit Our Showroom and See Our New Selection of
Fiberglass, Aluminum and Rovel Plastic Tnlck Capsl
poo------- Wel1lD UgIIt BaPa ------ ....

... ...,: •••• 1ItdaII:.1... ......I'~I 1IIIk
1-1" TIJIII ..1-,,, T.,..H8_a.-

........ W~ ... 'llOFoN; ..... OoIfIJ-a ...........

.... '170
*78....

PPII«
i.IIt'ZlS.25 .....~
Utt'203.25 ... '17P
UlIt"8G8.00 .. '211.......~~

1979 JEEP Wagoneer Very , Huny - Priced Way Below Whole Sale tsharp, good condlbon $1,500
(313)486-1201

~~~~t~ .= ':1 t OVER 40 MORE CARS CURRENTL Y IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM t
JOb, roll blr Md hghts Must see
$5,000 or best oller A. , • ,
(517)223·3598 or t t(517)ma9lI2

1!l83 CJ.7 JEEP hardmp ~ns
Md IoolIs ~l $3.500 or best Ioller (313)685-2till2 a.
1!l83 GMC 5-15 V-6, 4 speed' 603 West Grand River - Downtown Brighton ,

=sm$l~'(3~~e~~'~Wllh IBRIGHTON, MICH 229-88°21
1984 BRONCO XU 3al. 11:.,
~m,~I~I:;OOO Alter ~



Vans ~omobIles
Over $1,000

WINTER IS HERE!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by IlmlJ

FULL POWER FEATURES
50 In Stock - Ready for Delivery· More Coming

·HEAVY DUTY
PLOW

·INSARMATIC
LIFT

·ALL ELECTRIC
·ROLL ACTION

BLADE
·LOW PROFILE

LIGHT KIT
·MARK 11\ A

CONTROLS
• ): 11'J Also Available.?....:--~ • -0 •••. . ......""~.;--<-_-c.;v ----..,.- - Pro Plow Line

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ...

1900 WSTANG ~2 hp Runs
great $1.000 (313)4315019

1990 GEo
TRACKER

Retail. $11 ,436
Rebate -$1000
Discount -$44

4 Wheel
Drive,

5 speed.
stereo with
cassette •
red convertible.

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY ,
At the Top of the Hill

Open Mon & Thurs til 9

2798 E. Grand River· Howell· 546-2250

*price plus tax & license
net rebate.

l(~LOUL.iliche
C1-IEJI'RDLET I""!'!!.I!!""'UI!!!I! 40875

~-... Plymouth Rd

453-4600 or 961-4797

REBATES END FEB. 2, 1990

1981 ClASSIC MUSTANG Tho
perlOC! eat 101 tho 1ellI8g« 10 tho
house pst Icamg ~ dnve 0( 10(

collectors! Monl conditIOn NlM
bres, brak.es, 5hodIs and struts
Keystone ClasSIC Module I
Chrome wheels. r8lll' ~106181.
amIIm stereo cassel18, 4-Sj)88d,
2 3 Iller engl'l8. shaded flea6.
lamps WIt! runr\ng \9115 lIlready
attached $2,000 Call
(5ln223-9310 TODAYIII
1981 ESCORT WIIIp1. Soulhem
eat. no MI. 4 rrI1N bres, new
exhaust. automabc. air, low
mileage. $1200, (5mS40-4235
1981 PlYMOUTH Reiarrt Auto-
mabe. power Slllef1l9 blakes
S1500 Days (313)231-3333
1982 BUCK Cent"'Y WMe 50
plus m. autl. power steemgl
brakes!oc:lls Very c:Iea1 Rebull
new wananlMld engine Tires,
blakes. 5hodIs, Stnlts. exhaust
$3250 (313)685-0391
1982 BUICK Rlverla, 9rey.
loaded, $3:lOO 01 best 0( lIade,
(313)229-11n

U88FORD
BRONCOXLT

~e- ....
$13695
1987 FORD

RANOERXLT
--.ey

$5695

1988 CIVIC DX

25 POINT
PRE·DEUVERY

INSPEcnON

eMCS

6Toe:-r .....
100%

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE$4995

1988CMC
CRXH.F •
~ ..--$3895

U87ACCORD
HATCHBACK

~Nt

t&295

ACURA LEGEND
SEDAN

~~
$14995

ACCORDS1989
ACCORD LXI

COUPE
1-.:1. .....

12Toa-.~At:

$4395
1205 ANN ARBOR ROAD

112Mile West of 1·275 • Plymouth

CAMRY
$11,591

+TAX
+UCENSE

~----

CELICA
HOTTEST NEW LOOK
21 TO CHOOSE FROM

SUPRA
(1989 MODELS)

F~ctory RebetesMake$i8 599Pnces As Low As J

~

AS LOW AS

TERCEL 'COUPE
FROM

$12,168
VANS

~:~5$5,500

~~.:;p
COROLLA
AS LOW AS $9,595

.,
FACTORY·TO·DEALER

INCENTIVES AND
OPTION DISCOUNTS

BIGGEST OF
THEYEARI

FACTORY-To-DEALER INCENTIVESUP TO $3,000 ON
SELECTEDVANS, ENDS FEBRUARY 2. 1990.

THE LIFE YOU SAVE
COULD BE YQUR_ OWN

~
You',. looking ...
p.,t.CI Volvo. A
Volvo p.,'o,m.d
.DCUY··~I~

::1,~: ;;;;r;d
•• r end., for
,u~~01l1:-:
tMUll. IlIUCh ol ,he
erulh energy we.
eb_bed In ...... 01

• being peMed on 10the"' ........
'SAVE UPTO $4 000.00

FROM $7,595

tudy by
INSURANCE
INSTITUTE OF
HIGHWAY
SAFETY Found
the Volvo 700s... to be the
.. , c.a on
~he roed today.
Tha low.at

hr....

~ __~~~$2,200~
RUCK

•
1984 U~ Mark VII Full
power, white extenor, lawn
10101ior. new lires, brakes.
bal18fY, muftler 80,000 h9lWaY
mles $6005 (517~12.
1984 MERCURY Topaz 5
speed, lIlr, stel\lO Great oondl
ton $1,500 (313)231 ~
1984 OLDSMOBILE Cuslom
CrulS8f 8 passenger, llf Power
s1ller\llg. brakes, Ioclo.s. wndows
Cream color WIth woodgrain
Good conditIOn $4,200 0( best
o"er (5\ 7}S4O-2140
1984 OLDSMOBILE CUliass
CI8flI Btougham Ful¥ kladed
$3.800 (5m546-9436
1984 TOPAZ 4 door, automabC,
amllm, air $2.300
(517)223-8441. alter 3 pm
\ 985 BUICK Century. good
conditlOr', aulOmabC.air, aulS8
Ijt. powlX locks, 106.000 h'9h
way miles $1 795
(313)876-9812
1985 BUICK Rogal Excellent
cond ton, low miles At, power
stelXlflg. power brakes, 8mI1m
stereo Oatil blue New tl:es.
brakes, shocks $5,500
(517)223-3928 aher 4~ pm
1985 BUCK C8nbJry V6. 8U1O.
hAI power, 0xcellenl coodltJOf1
$3,800 (517)548-1576 afler
6 pm

1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron GTS
t~ Au1omabe, loaded, extra
sharp, 4 door $3.585 0( best
Days (313)229-4693 Evemngs
and wee1ulnds, (313)878-5859.
1985 CfflYSLER leBaron GTS
Stereo, air. Best offer
(517)46S-3336.
1985 CHRYSLER Laser XE
t~ 5 speed loaded Cusm
AJpne sound system Excellent
condition $4,200
(313)227-6219
1985 COUGAR. Loaded, blue
simulated conver1Jble lOP WIth
wille body (313)632-6677
1985 ESCORT wagon Excellent
condlllCn. amIIm, rear defrost
$2,500 (313)878-5191.
1985 UNCOLN Continental.
clean $5.400 (313)669-9681
1985 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Clera Brougham 4 door, 4
cyIllder, loaded, 8lcelent condl-
ton $3.600 or besl oller
(313)685-9013
1985 OMNI AJr. cruise, slereo
Excellenl condition. $2,400
(313)878-5922.

1985 PONTIAC Flrebird
1 owner. New tres Eleelent
condition. $4.500
(313)231-9026.
1985 REN~LT Alliance. 60,000
miles, good coodlll)n Best offer
(313)486-0448.
1985 SUN81RD Black, W1lh red
Intellor, excellent condllion
$3,200 (313)229-5503
1986 CHEVROLET Celebllty
wagon, 4 cylinder. power
steenngAlrakes,81r $3,195 Must
sel (313)431-6542.
1986 COUGAR. Navy, loaded,
8leelent condItIOn,hiQh mileage
$5,600 or best oller.
(51~15 lMll'Ings
1986 ESCORT EXcelent condi-
tIOn !<Jr,rear WIl\dow defogger,
aml1m cassette, 4 door, $2500
(313)349-8124,
1986 ESCORT L !<Jr, power
steeling/brakes $3,200
(313)229-2209
1986 MERCURY sable Fully
loaded, rrI1N bros. good condobon
(313)632-6721
1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE
Loaded $3,950 (313)8789264
1986 PONTIAC 6000 4 door, 4
cylinder. automatiC, tilt, air
59.000 miles Aslung $4.000
(313)437-6929 aher 7 pm
1986 PONTIAC GrandAm Black
2 door, 4 cyknder. StlCk, 81r.
power sleennglbrakes SS.OOO
(313)221-4839
1987 CAMARO Excellent thru-
oul Low miles. extended
warranty T-tops and more
Slored winters 58.300
(511)5484404
1981 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Premium coupe Turbo. !ealhe'.
all extras. exlended warranty
15.000 miles $8.795
(313)229-5659
1981 DODGE Shadow, aulOma
be. 81r. loaded 40 000 miles
SSOOO (517)548-2597
1987 OLDSMOBILE CalaiS
Silver/gray loaded With V 6
engine $6800 (313)6327302
1987 PONTIAC SunbHd SE
Coupe Excelienl cond,uon aJ'o
all more $5.000 best
(313)4~9{)442

SCORPIOS
7 to choose.
lrom'11,995
TAURUS

'89 6 cylinder. good
selecllon. Irom

$8495
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts

To FIt Your
Plow

only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E Grand River

Howell

546-2250 ~....
•..
"..

- - - -~ ---- :......._-----_-..._------_ ...._----------------_-._-----, .
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BILL BROWN FORD
GET SOMETHING EXTRA

With the purchase of any New Van Conversion
The Week of January 29 • February 3 you'll
receive your choice of one of the following.

-19" Color TV . - AC DC Video Cassette Player
- 9" AC DC Color TV - Nintendo Game Boy

~

o~ r:
AC/DCVideo

Cassette Player19" Color TV

9" AC/DC Color TV

SAVE THOU$AND$
NO HAGGLING - ALL VANS HAVE DISCOUNTED PRICES ON
THE WINDSHIELD. VAN CONVERSION REPS WILL BE HERE TO
ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS. SPECIAL INTEREST RATE!

1990 VAN EXPRESS AEROSTAR
CONVERSIONS

Air. cruise contr::ll. tilt wheel, tinted glass.
power windows and locks. light group. power
mirrors, stereo cassette. 4 captains chairs. rear
seat bed, running boards, umque designer
paint, mag wheels, electromc dash and more.
Stock #8263.

4.8% A.P.R.
Up To 48 Months

Thursday,February 1, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERAlD-MILFORD T1MES-NOATHVILLERECORD-NOVI NEW~-' B

1990 BRONCO II
4x4

$1450 REBATE_
.... 1 Pnvaey gl-, delux. 2 lone cast aJul!lll1U/T1_s, automatIC

overdriv., cloth cept"m Chalrs free .. r, XLT 111m. hght gtouP.
taehomeI8<. AMiFM cassette ek>Ck. P205n5Rl5SE whit. Ietler
all se...", tires speed eon1rol. tin wheel. power WIndOWS &
locks. rear delrOS1erl washer Stock #8888

WAS $19,263

YOU PAY $14,090*

XLT trim. P215 steel outlIned wtule Ietler aJl~lItr .. n tires. chrome
rear stop bumper. eIeetrOnk: AMiFM stereo radIO wnh _.
and dock. sltdIng rear WIndows. cast alumInum whee4s. deep
dIsh

5 to choose from
WAS $14,101

YOU PAY $10,290*

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL $16 690*
Was $23,272 NOW ONLY ,

Less Rebate $2000

ECLIPSE· BIVOUAC· VAN EXPRESS
@ ::~:;,! Shop Inside!

On Monday and Thursday Nights From 6:30 TILL 8:30 PM and All Day Saturday Our
Garage Will Be Packed WHh Van Conversions, All Priced To Sell

CONFUSED?
See the Van Experts
at Bill Brown Ford

A sale Is only as good as the product you offer. We carry Eclipse,
Bivouac, and Van Express. See the rest • buy the best • we can sell
you the most practical or the most luxurious van. See for yourself.

£ SEt ~S\OE
ONCE~ '(EAR 14 fOR V~M

~ SPEC\~LO:~,(ERS ON\.'(.
COM~RS\OM IT'
THIS IS •OPEN

SA1UROAY
FEBRUARY 3RD
10:00 l\LL 3:00

1990 AEROSTAR WAGON
Dual ca.ptatn cJwrs 7 passenger. iIIr pn'lacy glass rear
wut\«/Wtper. deluxe pamt stripes. cruise control till wncel
automattc overdrive rear defroster

WAS $16,463

YOU PAY $16,690*

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR
Black titanium aoth and W1yt bucket seats lIn wheel con
ventence group bnted glass. rear defroster CfU1secont'')1
stereo eassene Wllh prem,um sound Stock #7561

WAS $13,013

YOU PAY $9790*

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
HATCHBACK WITH AIR

WIde v11l't1 bodyslde moldings. _ glass. power st-...g ...
_ wipers. rear de1roster. InstrumentatiOn group, dlgIlaI c1oel<, _

_ console. hghtlseeuri1y group. dual remote InItrOfS lu.-
"'Y _ covers. alr. AMiFM. 4 speaker stereo _e Stock
#8649

WAS $10,294

YOU PAY $7390*
or lease for

$159** per month

/'

$1000 REBATE ON MOST MODELS
4.8% A.P.R. for 48 months on Taurus & Aerostar

1000 Cars & Trucks Available!

1990 F·150
SWIng-awoy mlrroB. handlinglheadNner InsulallOn package.
loghtleorwen ...... group AM'FM stereo. cru,se control tin_
deluxe ervern wheels MeVY duty semee pael<age. eIOth....nyI
seal 5 speed manual Stock #7151

WAS $13,106

YOU PAY $9490·

1990 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

Cloth buCklt sel1l manuaJ control .. r po_ lock group dual
electnc control mMl'Of"l tilt wheel detroster light group 2 3 lIter
EFI 4 ey1tnder eng,n •. aulomallC Stock #7285

WAS $12,199

YOU PAY $8476*

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

Cloth Hats atr stereo radtO wrth cassette player p,1'1cl
moldingS speed control r.ar d.IroSler light group .. h.cl
ccwers power tockS and side Windows al,J1omatrc O\er
dove 1tansmlSlon Stock,,8OO5

WAS $17,050

YOU PAY $ 13,190*

1990 THUNDERBIRD STD
AM FM stereo casune &-way power passenger seat rea"
defrOS1". power equipment group lu.ury grOtJp tront "00'
mats automatte ovardnve cas.t alumInum wheels C'l. 'if-'
control tin whH4 pOWer WindOwS StOCk _7499

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

WAS $17,990

YOU PAY $13,490*
REBATES END FEBRUARY 5TH!

, ,
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Al4omob1leS
Ovet$l,OOO

1989 1/2 MERCURY Tracor
slabon wagon 6.000 milos, lke'
new, loaded $7,800'
(313)2279406MIRCURY

LARGESTVOLUME FORD-MERCURY DEALERSHIP IN SOUTH EASTERNMICHIGAN FOR 22 CONTINUOUS YEARS

$1250 CASH BACK You Be the Judge:
Look at any Ford or Mercury
New Car ads in this or other
newspapers, then bring us
your best deal.. ,

We'llMake;1t::,Bea.'l

Or

4 8% FORM~R48

•
A.P.R.
FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A & Z PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ALL CASH REBATES
--;B~RI;;N~G7U;-;;S--:".l-.........~

YOUR
BEST

DEAL
WE'LL
MAKE

IT
BETTER

"Home of the
Nearsighted
Appraiser"

.. 130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'til9 P.M.
TUES., WED. 7 FRI. 'til 6 P.M.

BUY OR LEASE
Seiling Fords & Mercurys Since 1950

A. S, X & Z ?LA"lS WELCOME

HURRYI
SALE ENDS

IN
3 DAYS I

SALE ENDS
FEB. 3RD

1990 TERCEL
3 •door hatchback, 4 spd., front wheel.
drive plus many more st(lndord features.

Starting$6495* JUSTAt... . ADD

6 TO CHOOSE FROM TAX

SAVE
UP TO

$6000
ON

IN STOCK
TOYOTAS

1990 4x4 PICKUP
Deluxe 5 spd., window pkg., value pkg., sport
stripe, chrome. om/fm stereo, mud flaps & many
more st(1ndard features.

Sale $10 986* i~SJPrice I TAX "
7 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE

JOLLY RD
w

a:: > • SPARTAN
<X <X TOYOTAa
w z
u z. • SPARTANw

MITSUBISHIv: a..
</l MILLER RD

CLEARANCE
ON ALL REMAINING

NEW & DEMO '89
CARS & TRUCKS
- ALL AT

INVOICE COST"
OR LESS!

1990 COROLLA )
4 dr.: front wheel drive. 5 spd., roor defogger, p .
steering & brnkes. plus many more stondard
footures,
As Low
As ••• $8695 ~1~

18 TO CHOO$E FROM

1987 PONTIAC Sunblrd, clean,
.,~lJC, 8Ir, ~ cassella,
surrool, $6.000 (313)437~
al1ar 5 pm
1987 PONTIAC Fireb!rd loaded.
dark blue, alummum wheels
Excellent conditIOn $6.400
(313)437-3423
1987 TOYOTA Cotolla FX. 5
speed. 8Ir, 72.000 mies Great
car. $3950 (517)546-4163
1988 CAVAUER AS 4 door,
"~lJC, 8Ir. cruse, bll am/lm,
cassette, locks, excellent condi
bon $6,195 (313~

1989 CHEVROLET Cavalier
wagon Air, stel9O, cruISe, lIll
luggage rack, power locks, low
mires Must soli $8.600
(313)229-8790

1988 CHEVY Beretta GT 28
iter, MF I, V~ au~IlC, low
miles, Iiks new Loaded wtth
extras (517)548·1057 after
4pm

1989 Q£VY SpeclIum AM. 5
speed. Immaculate $5.695
(313)437·3423
1989 CORlSCA LT, from GM
Exec, loaded. 16,000 miles
se.9OOwbest (313)887·0074
1989 CORSICA Ll axceIIenl
coodllXln, power doors, WlIldows,
QUlSe,stereo cassetta. IlIr, 9,500
mdes $9.000 (313)632·5338
1989 CORSICA LT 4 door, V-6,
excellent condition. Loaded
Extended warranty
(313)6!6-1316

1988 DEllA 88 Royal, 4 door
Roval Blue, excelent conditlOfl,
high ITlIIago Great deal at $73001

(517)548-4059 •
1988 MUSTANG 3 door SlICk,
17.000 moles, sunroof $7,800
(313)227·5146

1988 NISSAN 5entra Onglnal
owner, $4,795 Must sell
(517)548-5061 alter 6 pm. 1989 PlYMOUTH Sundance 2 5
1988 PONTIAC LeMals 4 door engine, air, amlfm stereo

, • cass8ll8, speed con1rOl. lit aI
4 tydllder. 5 speed Red Wel Ilauges With tach $8 995
mamtamed, 39,000 miles, (517)546-3731 •
$4,~ (313)347-3739 ~l989=-=PONTlA=~'C=-=-Bonnev-lle""""'SE~
1988 TEMPO 2 door, 5 speed, Power op1lOl'6 anb-lock brakes
air, power locks, mllrors much more (313)229-5El68 •
EX18ndad warranty 37.rxxJ miles
$5.500 (313)685-1938. 1989 PONTIAC Sunblrd GT

Black. grey IOlenor, power
1988 TOPAZ GS 4 door, steennglbrakes air cruise
automatic, air, stereo With alllJ1m stereo Cassette extni
cassetto, 38,000 highway miles dean. 16000 mies $11'000 or
$6,500 or best (313)887-8344. best (313)229.5025' after
1988 TOYOTA Tercel. 2 door, 4 4::::pm=-=n.=~--:-~---,.
speed, rear defr05t Iancy radio, 1985 TEMPO diesel 5 speed
~~~3~' 1 owner. 1oOOed. $3OOS. (517)851-8314 '

1990 CELICA
S spd., a/c, tilt steering wheel, omllm ste-
reo toss., tinted gloss, reor defrost. rodiol
tires plus many more stondord feotures.
list Price $J 3,789

Sale $12 961* ~U~6Price I TAX

3 AT THIS PRICE

1990 SRS 4 DR.
4-RUNNER 4x4

P. steering, p. brakes. tilt, rear wiper, 5 spd., fuel
Iniec.ted, 0/<, mud & snow radial tires. chrome pkg

Sale $17 I 47 ~U;6Price , TAX
9 AT SIMILAR SA VlNGS

..~:i~~
___ ~. -..__ - • _ \ .' •....Joe

t:
r

-"'-- '" -- ~ ~
_ ~"'--,-j ( :L ...,f- ,--.... ,,
~ "

1990 CAMRY
4 dr. sedon. cold weathor pkg .. stureo roo,o, o:c.
ps. pb, (nrpeted 1I00r 111(11$,

Starting $11 525 ~~'>6
At ••• , T ,\ x

25 IN STOCK

-----~~-------- --



MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

Aut oblles 19n CHEVROlET Impala. Ax, 1979 DATSUN 210 Runs good, 1980 Thundertll'd Runs goodom ClUlSe,V.a New ores, lrllf\",/llIS' dependable $250 $700 or best oller'·
Under $1000 $lOll, Clrburelor, ball8fy $975 (.:-::31~3)43:-",7~-8334~,.,..,.......,:-:-:---:-:-::-,:",(517)548-1873

I (313)632·7845, ~k for Kew1 1979 DATSUN 310, $600 =~7:-:--"O""""-""'--
____ 1977 PLYMOUTH Volare 6 ClasSIC 1966 Chevy plckupl 1981 MAZDA 626 Slightly

cy~nder, aulOmaOC,wr, no rust topper, $800 1979 Dodge wrecked Best oller
engine knock. $200 or best Magnum, loaded, $1 ,500 ;;;(31::::3)88~7.f/¥SJ~~~,......,..._

:-::19=72"':":M=EACm=-Y-8IOug-/1am-4{j()- (313)227·5858 (517)548-5140 1981 MAZDA 626 2 door
C.I en gin e, $ 9' 5 0 ::::19=78~ANI:,:-=-::Concor:--""'d-needs-""'-work,"""":-::19=79-;-MAU=BU:7"7.V-a":'",-ru-ns-good--'-,Ollglna! owner Runs great
(313)229-7791 ' make oller, (313)227.2969 must &eI S400 Call aller 6 pm, Sunroof, SIlver $900 or best
1974 PONTIAC Lemn New 1978 Bt.Aa< l.eSabre Two door (313)227-4748 offer (313)229-7985
bal!e.ry. runs greal $300 (lOW8I s~ 11110alc' 1979 OLDSMOBILE CuUass 1981 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
(517)851-8529 ' 00bar1, good IJ~, braJ..es' and 63.000 ongnaJ mdes, V.fJ New Supreme PrOjOCl car, 350 rod\et,
1975 PINTO WIIIpl AulOmaOC exhaust $995 (313)34~18 banery, alternator, carburetor = chrome, needs finshlllQ
'881 good condillOn $475 or best _aher=-=6,-;"pm"-:-:-.....,..-,,...,-.,..-_ $950 (313)632·7845, ask lor (517)548-3819
,313)229-6698 1978 CHEVY 1ruClI. tlalbed, good K8'M 1982 I'ORD V81l 8Noak coover·

condI 1980 CONCORD 4 door 258 6 son IJke ,lI1ti Low mileage
1976 CHEVY Nova good O<>tY'l totl, needs engine work. cylinder, clean '$350 $5,500 (313)229-7630
condlllln. 350 molor llOOsl run, .-. (313)229-5695S6OO. (313)227.5606 1978 MERCURY Cougar :m (313)229-7630 1982 HONDA CIVIC Good
1976 PONTIAC Trans AJn With V·8. power steeling, power 1980 FORD Fairmont Body con<lilon Has tlYown rod $150
389 Hypo. 2 transmiSSions, bIak~ S500 (517)546-5755 greal condrton, does not run, ;;;(31:::;3~~==-:::-::--=- __
aocessones $700 or best oller 1978 MERCURY Zepher wagon $200 (517)546-0893 1984 FORD EXP Runs good,
(517)546-4732. Good shape, ar, runs good, good 1980 HONDA CMc wagon. 5 make offor (313)437·5068
1976 TOYOTA Corolla. Runs tires $995 or best spe8ll, dependable. 30 mpg, 1985 FORD Escort station
great needs brakes. $250 Dan (313)229-5644.aI1er 5 pm good condition $675 wagon. good condltlOf'l S800
(313) 6 2 4·3823 0 r 1979 CHEVROLET Capllce (517)546-9984 :::(3::::13)::.:23=1.l!~11:rl~~-:-::-_.,........,...
13131632·5508 Needs engine $200 1977 1980 MUSTANG200 6 cylnder, 1986 RENAULT AJ~ SIIlQIe

Gremlin, needs transmiSSion automabc, S950 or best oller owner. good condItion
IrIElS $100 (51~225 (517)546-6500 (313)437-4487. call Eml8

THE BEST FORD DEALS •••

ARE IN FENTONI
:t~!DEtfY'EREifPfCt !'

90s -NOGIMMICKS STOCK

SAVE -NO HIDDEN
$1,000'5 CHARGES

JUST ADO PlATES

,FULL SIZE
,VANS
,RANGERS
'4X4's ...MORE

COMPARE ANYWHERE ...
YOU'LL NEVER BUY FOR LESS

1990 FORD

RANGER XLT--_.
__ '990 FORD

~~l·j~~
CASH PRICE S9957

I 1990 FORD

~<fIT- TEM PO. . $Zl'~9~b
1990 FORD

~~ JAURUSGL
lOADl"O 'lO:,IC ill 1401

308~b
CASH PRICE SI.,085

HURRY FOR BEST SELEcnON •••
NOW THRU SATURDAY!

Lasco
rORD'CHRYSLBR
2525 OWEN RD., FENTON

OWE~~8tJ¥~u~s(~~ :~2255
WED & FRI8 00-600 SATURDAV &00 500

$54** LEASE
PER WEEK

Thursday, February I, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO T1MEs--NORTHVI'.LE RECORD--NOVI NEWS-1S-S

90AEROSTAR
STARCRAFT

CONVERSION

:rt::~·,
VARSITY'S

(FREE TANK OF GAS
: WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MaN & THURS9-9
TUES, WED, & FRI9-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

1-800-s75-FORDCALL
TOLL FREE

- ----- - --- ----- -~~ ............._-----.._----------------------~•
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~ 'B('JJI~A saW Your Choice
~ Simmons Beautyrest

Serta Perfect Sleeper

$119 Twm ea. pc.

r--------------------,
I I

I Free Frame... I
I I
I With this coupon on each :
I Beaulyresl or Perfect Sleeper set, I
: .!~~~~~9~.:. 1

$159 Full ea. pc.

$399 Queen set

$499 King setCover DOl u shown, IOIcIIn seta only,

v.

"

All Leather Sofa •••With leather upholstered
legs. In stock in mauve and ivory. Features thick seat
cushions and padded anns. Chair ans ottoman also
sale priced. Mfr. List 51,999 &: $1,149.

Sofa NOW $1,188
Loveseat NOW $1,148

.'

, .

~

Spedal Offer •••
On Benchcraft queen sleeper &
loveseat set with premium inner·
spring mattress. Lifetime war-
ranty on mechanism & frame.
Save over 'ISO off the every day
low price of '868. Mfr. Lilt
81,499. Tables aIJo sale
prleecI.

(:t"';
t;"p,,~ f*.~
.; "<i;(fk< <

2 pc.
Queen Sleeper

and Loveseat set

'Customer plck-up pnce (or

tIus speaaI offer, delivery available

Charla or Ioqer b&DJr terma. "The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"Store HOUri:
MOD. to Sat. 10·9

SUIl. 12·5

Thomuville Gallery Location
NORTH0977 E. 14 MUe(E. of 1-75(Troy

NOVl027800 Novi Rd. (at 12 MUe)
EAST034150 Gratiot (at 14~ Mile)
WEST019136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)

? • 2
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Howell firewood merchant Mike Merians chops away near his growing woodpile

Firewood facts
What type of wood will burn the best?

By Jim Wood

Whether you bought your first
wood stove last fall, or just decided
the ornamental fireplace should be
less ornamental and more func-
tional, you've learned that bUying
firewood can be a pain or pleasure.

Sure, It's easy to call someone and
say, "TIlls Is Joseph Shmoe-bring
me another load of wood by Tuesday,
would you?" and be done with it.

But you could be burning any-
thing, paying too much, paying too
often and just asking for a chimney
fire.

Expertenced firewood dealers like
Mike Mertans and John Mills, both In
the Howell area, keep their custom-
ers happy by selling good wood and
giving good advice about it.

Not everyone buys wood, of
course, Ifyou are fortunate enough to
have your own woodlot, the labor of

cutting and stacking is your own and
you can leave your wallet home.

On the other hand, if you bum
only what comes out of your own
woods, your choice of wood types
may be lJrnlted.

Most of us are In the posiUonofthe
person standing In front of a 10ngwaU
of stacked wood, wondering what to
say when the man comes, Hewas told
to order two cords, but what's a cord?

Buy hardwood, but how does he
lell hardwood from softwood-and
what dIfference does it make? And for
heaven's sake, don't buy any green
wood.

First thing he should do is fmd out
whether he's bUying wood by the
standard cord or the face cord.
There's a big dUference,

A full, or standard, cord is a an
eight -foot long stack of four-foot logs
piled four feet high. Or 128 cubiC feet
of wood. Cut into smaller pieces, say

16 Inches in length to fit stoves and
fireplaces better, the volume will be
less. The pieces fit together more
closely and you've lost the sawdust.

Anyway, most sellers will offer only
face cords: a stack eight feet long and
four feet high, but the width can be
anythmg.lfcut to l2-inchlength,It's
a quarter of a standard cord; If 16 In-
ches, It's one third. The
l6-to-18·mch log is what YOU'llfmd
around here most of tune.

1)rpICally, It's the seller who buys
the full cords, by the semt-trailer,
then cuts them to face cord length for
sale to the public.

John Mills, whose place Is on Oak
Crove Road just north ofM-59, sells
about 230 cords a year, all by Christ-
mas, Next year's load has already ar-
rived and he's hard at work cutting It
to size. But don't ask him for It now,
It's green-just been cut-and he
won't sellll toyou. Nor will Mike Mer-

lans, whose place IS on East Grand
River.

"I wouldn't sell It," satd Menans.
"Darn stutTwon't burn. Oh, you can
get a real hot fire With It, once It
starts, but that hot smoke just cools
going up the chimney and cakes the
Inside of It with creosote:

The creosote can catch fire eventu-
ally and the chimney fires that result
bum houses down every year In this
county.

Anyone who has ever had a chim-
ney fire remembers it V1Vldly:a ter-
rifying banshee-llke scream and roar
as air is sucked by the fire up through
the narrow passage. Outside, fire IS
often seen shooting up Into the aIr

from the top of the chimney.
"The biggest way people get npped

off is being sold green wood," said
Mertans.

Continued on 3

Photo by SCOTT PIPER

Put another log on the fire
Choose your wood wisely,
different woods mClke _ - ~ ~
different amounts of heat ----=. ~

Common Name BTUs·

HIckory
White Oak
Hard Maple
Red Oak
Ash
Soft Maple
Paper Birch
Elm
Douglas Fir
White Pine
Aspen
Spruce
Balsam Poplar/Cottonwood

(millions per cord)
24,6
22.7
21.3
21.3
20.0
18.6
18.2
17.2
15.1
13.3
12.5
12.0
12.0

• Bntlsh Thermal UnitS
Source Alaska Sportsman magazine and Wood Energy by Mary TWitchell

~ Around the House:

~'Designs for Living

Home features built-in pool
By James McAlexander

Totally informal, the Charisma is
Ideal for relaxed, fun-loving families
who enjoy sharing good times with
fnends

A sky·llt indoor swimming pool Is
lhe recreational heart of this home.
Because the pool room Is vaulted to
the second floor, the custom·shaped
sunken pool can also be viewed from
the master suite and balcony, Even
beller, early-momJrJg swimmers can
hop out of bed and slide down a
curved slide directly Into the water.

The pool area Is practically self-
contained, with Its own kitchenette
and bathroom. An exe('('lse room Is
also close by and sun worshlpers can
soak up rays on the patio.

The living room IS the c10sesl the

Chansma comes to having a formal
hvlngarea. Most areas are more fiuld,
hke the broad glass-framed entryway
that angles over ar.d slretches out
mto an even Wider dining room.

Family llfe centers around the
vaulled family room and country
kitchen, brtghtened and warmed at
the far end by skylights and a wood
~tove Family cooks will appreciate
the extra vegetable Sink, generous
counter space and walk-In pantry,

The housekeeper's suite could Just
as easily house an aging parent or
older. semi-Independent child. 1l
contains separate cooking. dlnlng
and sleeping areas. as well as a full
balhroom

The master sulle IS nothing short
of elegant Tile surrounding the spa
and fireplace prOVides protection

from both fire and water and con
llnues ulto the adjacent varuty area
Three more large bedrooms share
two additional bathrooms.

Tile roofing and a stucco extertor
~ve the neo·c1asslcal Charisma a
contemporary look The two story
vaulted entryway, capped by a
spoked half-round, makes a stately
first Impression Round and half·
round Windows spreading across the
vast front edifice continue the theme
wllh furred out stucco relief proVld
109 VIsual mterest

For a ~llIdy pl.1n 0/ tJ/t' Ch.1T1Smo1
(20706). send $5 10 L.1ndmark De·
sl~m. POBox 2;107 CN, ElI/:Cne, OR
970102 (lk sure to S/X'dfy pl:m flame
o1/ld /lumber when ordennl:)

-----------------------~--

CHARISMA
OVERAll OII1ENSIONS 132-6 • iii..,
UVING 1m squill "..,
POOl. ROOII 1610lsqu'IW loti
GARAGE m IqUI/t IMI
COVERAGE 5398 squill r.. ,

'.
-/'

,~.
't~,

~
~"~-;:; ~"-'-''''..,. ,.l'I,;;j"I.l..I"::':::.:.l

.- .....
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~j? MicrowaVing

Nation's health craze had germination in wheat
mg For every cup offiour called for.
use 0;. cup nour and 'I. cup wheat
genn.

oAdd to ground meats (about 'I.
cup per pound) before cooking as a
meat extender.

oSprinkle over cooked or dry cere-
als before serving for added
nulotion

oSpnnkJe over cottage cheese or
yogurt for a healthy snack.

oComblne equal parts wheat genn
and melted butter or margarine to
make a 'crumble' mixture. Spl1n.'<Je
over scalloped vegetables. fish. poul
try or casseroles before baking.

oAdd to cobbler toppings over
baked fruits or to ingredients In
sturred apples.

oAdd to seasoned flour coating
nuxture for chicken or fish.

Double-Decker Fudge ts a favorite
around my house. and your family
will never guess that It contains any
healthy ingredient,> whatsoever.

(RecIpes In this column are tested
In 625·to 700·watt microwave
ovens.)

By Desiree Vlvea

Before oat bran started getting aU
the press. wheat genn was the dar-
ling of the grain family. Why? Be-
cause It packs a deliCiOUS nutty
crunch while It prOVIdes Important
nuloents. like protein. B Vitamins.
VitaminS. VItamin E. potassium and
ZInC

The genn Is the heart of the wheat
kernel. and the part that would GER-
Minate and sprout. If planted.

Wheat genn comes In two fonns:
raw or toasted. The raw version Is
higher In nutrients but can taste bit·
ter Toasted wheat genn may be
shghtly less nulotJous. but It has a
~eat nutty navor and a longer shelf
hfe than the raw fonn.

Because It IS a natural source of
oils. which deteriorate rapidly at
room temperature. wheat germ
should always be stored In the re-
fngerator or freezer. In an air-tight
container

Add wheal genn to all kinds of
baked goods. muffins. breads. cook-
Ies. crumb crusts. Substitute wheat
genn for part of the nour when bak- Micro-Tip of the Week

Microwaved breads don't brown
Remedy the sltuatJon with Interest-
mg and VlsuaUy attractive toppings'
poppy seeds. toasted wheat genn.
cinnamon sugar. chopped roasted
nuts. a mixture of Pannesan cheese
and herbs.

Brush dough with milk or beaten
egg before sprlnk.1lng with topping. to
make It sUck. Or pop under conven-
tional broiler for a few minutes. to
brown

Double-Decter Fudge
1 cup butter or margarine
1Yo cups powdered sugar
1 egg. lightly beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 (6-ounce) package semisweet cho-
colate morsels
I cup wheat genn
1 cup graham cracker crumbs
'Y. cup chopped walnuts

YIelds 64 pIeces.
Preparation time: 10 to 15

minutes.
Cooking tJme: 5 to 7 nunutes.
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent

power); LOW (30 percent powrr);

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCl iON

5GB Development, Inc.~:=m&..... _ .... "-'---...... ..,...... ...-.
From CONDOMINIUMS

$59,900 ES~~lgfforldodl~f~t

Amenities include all kitchen appliances &
microwave. washer/dryer. central air. Stacked
ranch umts with private entrance.
One bedroom from $59,900, .---_-,-_---,
two bedroom from $87,900. N."5

Model Phone 474-8950 ~-~ ~
Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen L-_~:i.L-_-l""--10 IfV' MJL Corprorate

~ IIhr21. Transferee Service

.9L o/ictorian (jem
GaIfteld and ANoclalld. Inc. 01 NorllMJle Is pIe&S9d 10
atlIQInce lhe cre~n 01 a u~ VIclonan Manor
Houae.

WIth upwaIds 01 3000 1qU818 leel of hea1ed 8I8a It sits
on a1moll an _ 01 gently oIopIng h!lIside In a
woodlands prolected 8I8a. In a small exclusive
conwnurlty 1\ Is locatlId ~st Ih_ miMes from lhe heart
01 Vlctorla:n NorthYIIe.

The Manor Houae Indudn lhAIe bedroom. Ih_ lull
baths (plus two hIMts). IhnMt ·sIlIIng" rooms ~.e.a cozy
library. a IonnaI IMng room and a roll" lamJy room).
lhAIe dnlng 8I8as, tfU8e ftl8 places, and a 1hrea car
garage. TIiil moll stunrlng room 01 lhe house Is Its
I_ng two story 100000rwith an oak "Y" staircase. slalu8
nlche. and chandeIIar ..•.• Space also Is aIfordad lor an
exan:lsa room and uuna. A "Mother~n-1aw" suite Is
,.. child through a ...., drcular staircase.

From the buIsaye g1l1SSgradng the Rbrary to the
_rvana atop the aJPO/a. 10 lhe rock gardens below
lhe summar porch, atlenllon to detail subtly whispers
·He,..·a Vlclortan charm and Indulgence al It·s
glnga_ best..

Inqulrlas iIAl Invtled at the oIlIcas 01 GartlaId and
Assodatoa. Inc. Northvllla.

~~1020 347·4200

S .,R .~ Overlooking the quiet
1I1J1ml llige Village of Milford. The

~ Best of Country liVing
Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

e Cathedral Ceilings Ultra Baths Models Open, , 1-6 pm
Arched Windows, View Decks except Thursdays

All Standard. Summit 51.

Call 685-0800 -0 X e~cJ?> Rd.
or Stop By ~ co{{\{{\

645 Summit Ridge Dnve g~ ...;.;.;;.;..;...~
Ralph Roberts ~ /·98

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Novi.

Outstanding Value
in Brand New Brighton Sub!

tS~~IA~~AI~ SU~~~~~) G"-'::" ,,';;~o· ~,....- - ---=~ Ul.", ou~I Building
COMPAN,\

1tQJr .... >CIDho .. "' .... """ ...... '''I~111'l

$159~OOO
STANDARD FEATURES

R..q, r... ~ dono by bulIlc, OM\ R..q, em..
WoodWhiowt
C)IIIIy CoIht.ond Vd'"
SlnIft ....... _8oIhVrj'V~311 ~.~cI""*Vl
~u-a......O'hF .... I,
5howor SIal Dootlilclol.n
InI Fb>r I.-Iry IIoonl wlIh I.-IryTub~~""u... ..",,~
flao9r 0llI ~ DtJ-I
SI..... ~~KlkhmSl ..
Sho<Ia",~.P .... IlI'-W"
C)IIIIy Ctrpt ondVkr,l Floor e-..g,
SI...... WoodTm
e-.W-UW•40 Gol HoI W_ Ho_

F..-.P~'" CmnI,.. .......1orq
ISO .... EIdtc.oI StMto
T_ t..dnIoo fltcMcaI 0uIIttt ... GFl
Roonot 1'" T.""""",.ond CtlIlt lV
IO"P S..-W ..
2x4 Conolnoflon
RIl F_nW ..
R-38 F_nc...q·14·
Irrr-ws.-wIJf_w ..
240 .. Sol So... AlINlI RooI SI"9n
~ cI ~'" V'o'll Eol_ P" DtvoIIon
StcIoNI, ~ Sltol Gongt lltxn
SlHI .......... Ul.a £nhncI Doon • "' P" pIIn
........ ond~dt_
SI....... 1IlodIop IlrMw1y
:r WWo SlllowtI< ,.... 1llMwoy 10 ....... Porth
rw.Gr ....cI~SI.

,
'.' 11I

(!),..
:0-'"

(313) 227-8004
Ask For 8u"d/l(" RilpfllSMltallv1lS

RENAE HOCKADAY
STEVE SCHOLES

MARIANNE McCREARY

MEDIUM-HIGH (70 percent power).
Place y, cup butter In large

microwave-safe mixing bowl. Micro-
wave on HIGH setting about 1 mi-
nute. to melt. sUr In Yo cup of pow-
dered sugar. then beat In egg and
vanilla Microwave on LOW setting 2
to 3 minutes. stirring Vigorously ev-
e!)' minute. until somewhat thick-
ened. Add Yo cup of chocolate chips.
stirring until melted. then add wheat
genn. graham cracker crumbs and
walnuts. stirring to combine
thoroughly.

Press mixture evenly Into bottom
of axa-inch square baking dish. set
aside while making topping.

For topping. combine remauung
chocolate chips with remamlng Yo
cup butter In small nucrowave-safe
nuxlng bowl. Microwave 2 to 3 mi-
nutes at medium-high setting. stir-
nng every minute. until melted. Add
remaining 1 cup powdered sugar.
stlrrlng Vigorously to combine.
Spread evenly over mIXture Inbaking
pan. Cool in refrigerator. then cut
Into I-Inch squares.

Almond-Wheat Germ
Scalloped Broccoli

2 (lO-oWlce each) packages frozen
chopped broccoli
2 tablespoons water
3 tablespoons butter or margarine
2 tablespoons slivered almonds
2 tablespoons wheat genn
1 tablespoon all-purpose nour
Dash pepper
y, cup milk
Yo cup shredded cheddar cheese

Yields 4 to 6 serVIngs.
Preparation time: 5 to 10 minutes.
CooklngUme: 12Yoto 19 minutes.
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent

power); MEDIUM-HIGH (70 percent
power).

Combine broccoli and water In
1Yo -quart casserole. Cover and
microwave unUl heated through. 6 to
9 minutes. breaking up with fork and
stimng halfway through cooking
time. Drain orr liquid. Cover and set
aside.

Place 2 tablespoons of butter In
small microwave-safe bowl. Micro-
wave 30 seconds to 1minute. to melt.
Stir In almonds and wheat genn.

Microwave 1Y, to 2Yo minutes. stir-
ring every minute. until light brown
Set aside.

Place remalnlng 1 tablespoon but-
ter In 2-cup glass measure. Micro-
wave about 30 seconds. to melt. sUr
In nour and pepper. then blend in
milk microwave at medium-high
seltJng 2 to 3Yo minutes. sUning ev-
ery 30 seconds. until thickened. sUr
In shredded cheese Wltil melted.
then pour over broccoli. Top with
almond-wheat genn mixture. Micro-
wave at medlum·hlgh setting unlU
heated through. 2 to 3 minutes.

Bacon-Swiss Quiche
a bacon slices
0/. cup wheat genn
:y. cup all-purpose flour
Yo cup soft margarine
2 to 3 tablespoons cold water
y, cup sliced green onions
'I. cup shredded Swiss cheese
3 eggs
y, cup evaporated ml1k
Y. teaspoon each salt and dry
mustard

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA
us 23 nortn to "'51 e'lQF\ton @x11
go west to Rlcketl Rd lurn rlghl
Go to Oa" RIdge lurn Iel't"'o
model on IE'" S dE"

Continuedon3

WCDOQIOCE
HILL8 CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY
ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

4~~ardW illas
•

...in Union Lake

Luxury 2 Bedroom,
2 Bath Cluster Homes

Skylights • Fireplace
Enclosed Courtyard

2'h Car Garage
Beach and Docking ClUb
Memberships Available

From ...$79 900
Call Nan Linder

363-8307
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4

or Call for Private Showing
salBS By: CENTURY 21 OLD ORCHARD. INC

BRIGHTON You are centrallv located at the
IntersectIon of U S 23 8. 196

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH
• Carpelmg • A" Conditioning. Appliances
• Basements· Garages
6 Floor Plans To Choose From $121 ,000

FROM DETROIT AREA
I 96 weslla US 23 go south E 1Illt at
Lee Rd go west to Rickett Rd
lutn flgnl Go to Oak Ridge Dr
lurn left 10 model on Ie" Side

3 DIlcoraled
Models Open:
011\0 '? 6
S 11 0. Sun 1 1 6
C osed T~ur~ci'l ...

229-6776
710 E Grand Rnler Bnghlon PH 229 5722 Brokeors We-Icome

SPECTACULAR COUNTRY
FRENCH HOME. Located on 3
wooded acres at rear of Old Milford
Farms this elegant home offers the
most private se"ing. Highlights
soaring ceilings, 3 fireplaces. music
room, whirlpool. country kitchen,
wood truSl floors, office with pri·
vate entry. 4 bedrooms and 5'12
bath.. $449.000 626-9100O2·B-3342

YOUR OWN RETREAn Marvelous
custom built home secluded on
wooded 3.14acres is located at rear
of Old Milford Farms on private cui·
de-sac. IncludeS 2 story foyer, 6
panel oak doors,3 fireplaces. 3 bed·
rooms, large living room and 3112
baths. Oak floors in library, family
room, dreamy kitchen and break·
fast nook. $325,000 626-9100

STOP YOURSEARCHI Immaculate
NOVI Tudor accents flowing floor
plan. Set on spaciouscorner lot this
outstanding home highlights 4 bed·
rooms, dining room, library and
huge kitchen with eating area over·
looking step down family room with
cathedral ceiling, fireplace and
large walk-out to multi·level deck
with gazebo. $194,900 851-8100

FABULOUSnew conltruction ready
for immediate occupancy. Thil
LIVONIA Ranch il highlighted by a
brick courtyard entrance, wood In·
lulated windowl, ceramic tile in
foyer and 21h baths, oak cabinetry,
Itained woodwork, mllter bed·
room with bath and dining room all
lituated on a large country lot.

7·B·

------The Prudential~ Great Lakes Realty ---

CONVENIENCEOF A RANCHIThll
Itunning home highlights a large
11t floor mllter bedroom, spacioul
kitchen with breakfalt nook. vault·
ed ceiling family room with wood·
burning fireplace, and beautiful
open foyer with circular ltalrcal8
leeding to 3 bedrooml. Located on
cul-de-sac with almolt 1 acre of
land cornered to commons.
$232.881478·500007·B-3658

FANTAsnc PLYMOUTH COLONI·
ALl Thll brick 4 bedroom home
highlightl all life'l added comfortl.
Featurel include fireplace in gener·
OUI family room with adjoining lun
porch, beautiful hardwood floors, 4
bedroomI including large malter
IUite, library and lpacioul liVing
room. Completely painted inllde
and outl $103900 478·5000

AMENInES GALOREI Northville is
the location of this upgraded home.
Features crown moulding, ceramic
tile entry, kitchen with extra lpace,
custom deck leading to heated in·
ground pool and profeSlionally de-
signed fenced yard. Offers 4 bed·
rooms, family room with fireplace,
formal dining room and finished
basement.$242,900478·5000

SATISFIES ANY HEART'S DE·
SIRESIQuality is evident through.
out this outltanding Ranch home.
Showcasel elCpansivefamily room
with railed hearth fireplace, 4 bed.
rooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, large
living room, dining room, breakfalt
nook and custom window treat.
ments. Privileges on MeadOWbrook
Lake.$179.900626-910002·B·3702

MOREFORYOURMONEYIThil out.
Itanding WALLED LAKE brick
Ranch offerl 10 much for luch a
low price. Features include 3 bed.
rooms, bath off master bedroom,
Itudy, formal dining room, inViting
liVing room and nice kitchen. Offerl
heated garage and covered patio.
Set on a large corner lot with Iprin.
kler I Item. $89,000 478·5000



Know the facts
about Iirewood
Continued from 1

People ask him for It, said MIlls,
but he refuses to sell It before It's
cured,ordned That takesatleast six
months. A year Is better, two years
best.

Besides the dangers of creosote,
he said, the difficulties people have
~etting it to bum wouldn't earn him
future business. Green wood also
bums inefficiently, he said, only ab-
out 80 percent as hot as dl)' wood.

Part of the heat of the fire is used to
dnve out the extra moisture found In
green wood This means you have to
use more of It.

It's difficult to tell green wood from
dI)' wood. It's heaVler,ifyou're able to
remember what dl)' wood for that
species of tree weighs. Ifyou can do It
for oak, can you do It for chefi)',
maple and hickol)', too? Not many
can. So what do you do?

Find someone who IS reliable and
stick with him, advises Mertans. That
person has to answer for any bad
wood he sells and has learned not to
repeat mistakes Jfhe's stayed In busi-
ness very long.

Ask your fnends where they have
found satisfaction, especially if
they've bought from the same seller
for years.

"But Jfyou have to buy from some-
one new, buy only a cord and lI)' It
out: said Menans.

"If it starts easy and bums good.
It'S dl)'," he said. If it doesn·t. that
cord is for next year. For tlus year, go
out and buy from someone else.

Mills' firewood Is hauled down

from the Gladwin area, is culled from
saw logs by the lumber companies,
and is "Ninety-nine percent red and
white oak. with a piece or two of
maple in It: The red oak splits easler,
the white oak's a little stringier. he
sald.

Mertans' delivertes are also from
the Gladwin area, but his selection Is
90 percent oak, the rest maple.

People with their own woodlots
might have a wider choice of woods
According to Mills, local woodlots
produce mostly oak, hickory. some
chefi)' and walnut.

The basic information about wood.
he said, is that It all produces the
same heat value, but the density var·
ies from tree to tree. The denser
(harder) the wood IS, the more heat it
will produce when burned.

As the chart here IncUcates, red
and white oak, and maple, make fine
firewood. But they are not alone at
the top. The less available (shagbark)
hickory and locust are even better.
The ash is as good as oak. Chefi)' ts
about as good as elm. Amertcan
Beech and Yellow Birch are right
there with the oak and maple.

If that old apple tree has become
an eyesore and no longer warms your
heart, be thinking it will warm your
house better: it ranks up there With
the oak, hickory and locust.

"Ninety percent of these people,
you could tell them anything about
the wood they were bUylngand they'd
believe It," said Mills.

But come September, apparently
trusting lum, "Alot of myoid custom-
ers just call me and say. 'Brtng me my
usual load of wood,' " he said.

Get healthy with 'germ'
Continued from 2
Yo teaspoon each pepper and cay-
enne pepper
Paprika

Yields 4 to 6 serVIngs.
PreparatIOn time: 10 to 15

minutes.
Cooking time: 13 to 19Yz minutes

(plus 5 minutes standing time.)
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent

power): MEDIUM-HIGH (70 percent
power).

Arrange bar-on silces on bacon
rack or on paper-towel Imed plate.
Cover with paper tOwel and micro-
wave 4 minutes. Rotate Y. turn and
microwave 2 to 4 mmutes longer. Set
aside.

In large mixing bowl combine

wheat germ and flour: cut In margar-
me. Add water and mix gently. Press
dough Into bottom and sides of
9-lnch glass pie plate. Prick bottom
and Sides with a fork and microwave
1 to 2 Yz minutes. or until crust ts
cooked but still slightly motst.

Crumble cooked bacon over bot-
tom of crust. then sprtnkle with on-
ions and shredded cheese. In small
=g bowl beat together eggs. eva-
porated mJik and seasonings. Beat
with fork or wire whisk until well
blended and pour over Ingredients !-'1
crust. Sprtnkle generously with pa-
pnka. Microwave at medium·high
setting 6 to 9minutes. or until qUiche
looks set but still slightly soft In the
center. Let stand on heat-proof sur-
face 5 minutes before serving.
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Let the sunshine in, keep eyes out
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: I have Just one window at one
end of our eat"'n kitchen, but It faces
east, so the sun shines In every mom-
Ing. At night, however, we feel ex-
posed during dinner.

How can Idress the window to keep
the sunshine In and keep out-the
neighbors' eyes-C.C.

A A combination window treat-
ment should do the trick.

You might try the twosome we
show here: a fairly formal swag and
valance over a store-bought Roman
shade. When you draw the shade to
the top, it will cUsappear under the
valance, opening the way for your
dose of daily sWlshine. Drop the
shade when the sun goes down for
privacy

ThiS particular shade has an
added feature as well: Irs made of a
vlJ1yl-coated fiberglass sun-
screerung matenal called Lyversc-
reen, through which you still get light
and a nItered view.

Other now-you-see-it. now-you·
don't ideas:

.Wooden shutters mounted flush
With the WIndow frame, two palrs,
opening top and bottom. under a
swag and Jabot for a softening touch.

.A roller shade mounted upside
down so It pulls up from the window
Sill at night.

.Cafe curtalns on the bottom half
of the Window. agaln under a decora-
t~ve swag or valance.

Q: My much-beloved grand-
mother's dresser Is covered In wood
veneer in a lovely, Intricate design.

To my horror, some of the veneer Is
beginning to curl up at the edges.
What can I do?-S.B.V.

A: Smce water-soluable glue was
the only thmgaround when many old
furnIture pieces were made, any
dampness can cause the veneers to
come loose or blister.

Wlute polyVInylglue will take care
of the first problem: apply the glue
spartngly and set a heavy weight on
the spot until it's dI)'.

Bilsters are a little more compli-
cated, but this first-ald treatment
usually works: Slit the bltstered spot
down the center along the grain with
a razor blade. Now lay a folded dish
towel over the blister and hold a mod-
erately warm iron agalnst it to heat
up the wood surface. The heat should
soften the old glue and get it working
agaln.

If the edges of the sUt now overlap,
trim them carefully with the razor
and apply the iron treatment again

Designer Tom O'Toole combines a traditional swag and jabot with a Waldorf Roman shade
made from a new fiberglass sunscreening material

until the spot ts smooth to the touch.
Then weight overnight with heavy
books to keep It smooth.

Q: We're redoing our attic, making
It Into a bedroom for our 5-year-old,
now that the baby has moved his big
sister out of the nursery.

I'm planning to wallpaper with
something bright and cheerful. but
the ceiling has me pUzzled.

Like so many attics. it slants out at
an angle Just above the top of her
bed's headboard.

Where do I stop papering: at the
slant, or can Igo all the way to the ceil-
ing?-A.S.

A:To the ceiling-and beyond onto
the celilng. Ifyou ilke. In fact. It'S the
nooks and crannies that often give
attlc rooms their charm. Children,
especially, love the coziness smce the
ceiling feels more their sIZe.

Ifyou deCide to carry the wall cov-
enng on up and over. try to choose a
non-directional pattern. All-over
flowers or stripes would be Ideal. Re-
member that stripes work best when

they run across the short length of
the ceiling and help "push" the walls
apart.

You also could change patterns
when you get to the ceiling. Some
combmations to conmer: stripeS up
the wall and dormer slant With a
gmgham check on the ceiling. 110\\ ers
on the wall and an all-over pattern of
smaller flowers on the ceiling

There ts a wealth of coordinating
wall covertngs to choose from. all
color· and pattern-harmonized to
make decorating easy.
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Your Government has published thousands
of books to serve America. And now
the Government Printing Office has
put together a catalog of the
Government's "Bestsellers"-almost a
thousand books in all. Books like
The Space Shuttle at Work, Starting
a Business, U.S. Postage Stamps,
and National Parks Guide and
Map. I daresay there's even
information on one of my favorite
subj ects - printing.

Find out what the Government
has published for you-send
for your free catalog. Write-

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013

•••••••••,
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 81.m. 104:45

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
abovedeadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
PoUc:y Sta'_n': All advertiSIngpublished in Slioer-llYlngs'on
news_ra is subjec' 10 lhe condllloM staled In Ihe oppIleable
rale card. copies 01 which are a"ltable lrom the _lllng
departmen'01 Sllger-llYlngs,onnewlpapersa'323E Grud River.
Howell, MI~.ISm 548-2000 SJlger-llYlngalonreservesthe rlghl
nol'O acceplanadvertiser'sorder Sllger-llYlnglton adtakerahave
no aU'hotlty '0 bind Ihll newapaperand only publiea'lolI 01 an
_semen, shallconstitute llnal acceptance01 ,he _118r's
order Whenmorelhan one Insertlollollhe same__ III
ordered,no credit wilt be given unle.. nollce 0' typographical or •
olher erroraIs given10 the shoppinggulclesIn time lor eorreetIon
belore lhe second Insertion Sllger-llYlngstonIs nol responsible
loromllslolls

Categorlel
For Rent
Apartmenls
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Fosler Care
Houses
Indust IComm.
Lakefront Houses

lLand
liVing Quarters

to Share
MObile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OffICe Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

ForSlle
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
(ncome Property
InduSl.oComm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

Equal Houllng Opportunity
alaI_I: we are pledged 10
lhe leUerand spirtl 01 U S policy
lor Ihe achlevemenl 01 equal
housing opportunity Ihroughoul
'he nalloll We encourage and
supportanalflrmallveadvertising
and mar1<eUngprogramIn which
Ihere are no banlers 10 obtain
housingbecause01 race, color,
religionor natiOllalOflQln
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan

"EqualHousingOpportuMy"
Table III - lIIuslrallon ot

Publisher'sNotice
Publllhe,'1 Nollee: All real
estale advertiSedIn this news-
_r Is subjecl 10 Ihe Federal
Fair Housing ACI 01 1_ which
makesII Illegal10 advertise"any
prelerence, IImltalloll, or dlse~
mlnatlon based on race. color.
religionor nallonalortgln, or any
Inlenlloll 10 make any such
prelerence, IImilallon. or
dlscrlmlnalloll "
Thisnews_r will nol knowing-
ly acceplany advertisinglor real
esta'ewhichIs In _11olI 01 Ihe
law Our readera are hereby
Inlormed Ihal all dwellings
advertisedIn Ihls newspaperare
avaltableon an equal opportun~
ty tFR Doe 7241183Flied 3-31-72
845aml

II OAKPOlNlE

I I Sunday, JanISY 28 and Febtu-

1

ary 4, 1:30 pm. 10 5:30 pm.,
4678 Pne Eagle. 3 bedlllOf11S,
den. cim~ room, Ianiy room, 2
fireplaces, many custom
fealures. Ann MacDonald.
(313)229-6048.Hentage Realty.

Open House

OPEN Sunday 1-4 PM.
Feb, 4th.

Excellent starter home, Silver
Lalla lIlX8SS,lot ~ht aaIl6S !he
SlrB8l. 2 huge bedlllOf11S 12 x 21
and 13 x 16. 2 car garage WIth
door opener, BeauDIuI treed,
large alfl'llll" 101173 x 126 x 150.
20 x 9 enclosed porth Range,
~. washer, dryer and
lmcJow trearmen1S stay $74,900
Host Ron ~ (313)437-6620
• CenlUry 21 Amencan Hentage

(313)97J.2950

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. FEB. 4

2:00 P.M.-5:OOP.M.
2681 EARl LK. DR.

Howell waterfront - Earl
lake. Pnde of ownership de-
SCribes this Immaculate.
tastefully decorared 3 bed-
room, 2 fuR balh ranch "¥I1h
IuR linlshed walkout lower
level. North 01 Grand RIVer,
on 01 GoI1 Club Rd, Code
'5325. THE MICHIGAN
GROUP. $134,900.

Your Ho.te •• :
Elaine Hawkins

•

~ ..""o~: 313
227-

. 4600

Good size home for the
larger family 3 large bed-
rooms, 2 baths, carpet in
all rooms but kill:hen &
bath. Deck with fenced
area Har1Iand Schools
Water pnveleges to Lake
Chemung $54,800
(C484)

ThePlUde~lal @
Preview Properties

HERITAGE - .. Bettg-
REALESfATE I......H~.

Premier
OPEN HOUSE
February 4th
Sunday 1-4

348 Woodlake Dr.

....t., ~'l' \ "" ...~~~

A nefQh~ wi" dille W8Il11Ihand charm 01rolllnq h~ls
and tal pone trees Two be8Ul1fully deoDrated and fumlshed
models from Hau_ & Baun Custom BUIldersare now open
and YClU'r.ItMted lcr a grand fOlK Albrdably priced llOt'Il
$139,900, Lak
Conveniently localed In Highland Twp. on Harvey e
Road 1% mil.. north of M-Sg.Modal..... open d.lly 1·7
p.m. ~nd 1~ p.m. on sal.' Sun. CloNd Thurs. Call (313)
887·5181 or (313) 832·7880 for mo... InfOrmlltlon,

--IIn'lAlJh j!3~
0'/~sro'MT8UILDERS,'NC

11526 Highland Rd. (M-59), Hartland

~aReD~
1_ ELGENREAl~~
SUPER QUALITY
COLONIAL on sec-
luded wooded lot.
Over 3,000 sq. ft.
with full walkout
basement. MANY,
MANY EXTRAS!!
$295,000. #20.
(313) 227·5000

,--------
064
078

089
065
068
061
078
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

LAKE SHERWOOD
AREA. Beautiful lot on
cul-de-sac This 2-story
brick and aluminum C0lo-
nial With 2090 sq ft
shows lots of pride of
ownership ONner betng
transferred - must sacn-
lice at $154,900 Call
685-1588 or 471-1182

~~

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom s1arter
home, 1 beth, super clean,
Ilr9IlDn Schools, 1IlSUla1ed 10 x
10 shedd, ClltIlplelill'f fenced In
yard. Just S59,800,
(313)227-1918.

LOVELY STARTER
HOME IN HAMBURG. 3
bedroom home WIIh waler
access only 300 loot from
101 10 Huron River Cham 01
Lakes and Slrawberry Lalle

Flfeplace, open lloor
plan LOIs of potenllal
$69,900 (0448)

*CHARMiNG Early 1900
Farm Home Features - 4
bedrooms. lormal dining
room, library, cozy Iutchen
2~ baths 4 ear garage 2
large barns, paved clfcle
drive - 211. lIl:res. Hartland
SChools This home has C-
H-A-R·M $159,900e!>
JJ-nI"J':L __~IO~--_·~~

* (313)632-5050 *
C113\Ml·M>61

BRIGHTON (aly), Open House
It!IS Sunday, 1 pm 10 5 pm
Attrac1Ne 3 bedroom tn·IeveI,
garage, 1~ baths, fireplace,
lJIilty room, walk-oulfanly room,
beauDful In ground pool, large
deck. professionallY 1andscap8d,
$112,900, (313)~2261.

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

+ INSIDE STORY *
&Jperb 2700 sq Il ClassIC
cape, 7 Rooms. 3 Bed-
rooms, sun room, 2'1i Bath,
Call1omia dnllwood fife-
place, dooIwaU leading 10
pabO,thISquality home also
has nalural gas heat, mas-
ler sUIteWIthbalh and large
waIk·U1closet. 3 car gar-
age, fuDbasement with 10'
ceilings and more Hurry
and make your selecbon
now You won't be disap-
pomted WIth the Iocabon
9I\her $189,900 ODe!>
~1JL~
* (313)632·5050 *

i:1l3\ 667-4663

lhePrudentJal ~
"r.vlew Propertle$

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom execu·
lNe ranch $2,260 sq fL, 2'h
baths, 1 acre wooded lot,
fireplace, central Ilr, finIShed
basemenl sauna! wet bar, all
amenities. $172,500
(313)227-1029.

HOUSES
FOR SALE

[jNOY1
, Farm
...: Oak Co

Call
Debbie Goldberg

344-4584
RefCarpefKeim
Carol Mason}.Inc.

43390 w. 10 Mile
Novi, MI 48050

34~1800

Over 1200 sq. ft. of
5pace In this 2 B.A.
home for only $48,500.
Three ways to finance:
New M1g, M1g. As·
sumption, or Land
Contract. #4984 Ask
for Flo Herman.

/.,0;0

rill-227-
4600

* *Enloy Ihe large - 2
Bedroom Ranch si-
luated on a double 101.
Large deck, 1V. car gar-
age. w. bath, partial
basement, appliances
Included. Pinckney
Schools $78,500

JJ.of11-~O~It«~

* (313)632·5Q!j() *
31:1 007-I1M,1

BRIGHTON - COUNTRYHOME
on 1 6 aaes, wooded 1400 sq It
ranch Bu~t n 1978 ~ kJk:hen.
4 bedlllOf11S, 1Yo ba1h$FiRShed
basement has Iamiy room, den.
second frepIaI;e, 2Y. car gnge.
BngllDn SChools. 2 mies t>1·96
Only 124,900. Call Milt
(313)229-8431.REMAXFilStInc.

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

."sAm
*

Mlilord (313) 684·6666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 6326700

THE PERFECT STARTER HOME WAITING FOR YOUl4
bedrooms, 2baths,a 10x6shed. room lor a garage andpn-
Vlleges on All sports Duck Lake #863 $63.900

•

ELECANT COUNTRY FEELING I New Cape Cod situated on 3 rolling acres.
Walk·out lower level, oak cabinets and trim, 3 full balhs, 1sllIoor laundry and
morel Only minules to M-59. $163.000 Fenton Schools.

STILL TIME TO CHOOSE YOUR COLORS in lhis brand new home in pnme
Millard ;:Irea. Walk to Proud Lake Recreallon area. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch,
cathedral ceiling and fireplace In great room, master bdrm w/sitllng room, bath
and walk'ln closet. Wrap around deck, full w/o bsmt. & more. $129,500.
IMMACULATE I AnraCllvely decorated 4 bedroom quad· level nestled on a
beautiful partially wooded lot near Dunham Lake. Stone fireplace In comlon.
able family room, plus 14x21 carpeled and heated FlOrida room for entenalnlng,
Immediate OCCUpancyl $159,900, Hartland Schools,

A QUIET BLENDINGI Gracious farm house on over 6 country acres, This early
t900's home leatures 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, enclosed and covered wrap.
around porches. Hanland Schools. $158,900,

SOUTH LYON - INVESTORS TAKE NOTEI Prime 10000110n7 minutes to
NonhVllle, 35 acres over Y. wooded and rolhng Large quahty bUill 2400 sq h,
ranch, 3 bedrooms, IV. baths, 2 fireplaces, enclosed porch, custom 36x44
horse barn w/7 fenced areas, $259,900.
YOUR OWN PRIVATE WORLDI Private gorgeous 10 acre senlng w/fronlagll
on Jewell Lake. Very speCial 3 bedroom ranch wnlnlshed w/o lower level, 3
fireplaces to enjoy, 20x9 screened In porch, detached 2 car garage & 24x50
metal barn sel up for horses and R.V. storage, UC terms avnli, Grent lor
commuters - only minutes to US-23, $189,000.

BUILDERS OWN HaMEl Sharp ranch on apx tll. acres In very deSirable
Hanland SUbdiVISion, 3 bedrooms, large deck oN kitchen, 1500 sq It, lull
basement & oversized garage, Come see the quahty, $145,000

OWNER TRANSFERRED - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ICannillont home
on prestigiOUS Lake Shannon, NeWly carpeted thru,oul and freshly palntedl 3
bedrooms, pretty kllchen wllh oak cablnels, lull Itfllshed wnlk,oul lower levol
great lor entortainlng LInden Schools Sollers Will assist with clOSing cosls
$169,900

FOWlERV1UE Newt1 built 4
bedroom 1Udor, Wllh 2~ balhs,
fireplace, natl1lll gas 1 mile from
IOWrI Md expressway $155 000
(517)2m235 al1er 6 p m
GREGORY, new 3 bedroom
ranch WIth anadled 24 x 24
garage, gas heal lor 198 x 264,
located on M-36, 420 N Man Sl,
$79,600, Gregory Realty,
(313)4~

HAMBURG Townsh~ 3,200 sq
fl homeon 2.4aallS WIlt! mature
trees Featlres huge lrmg room
huge familyl game room, 4
bedrooms 4 car garage Adl'l
cenl 6 acres also aV8Jlable
$239.000 Call Nelson Real
Estate, Steven York
(313)449 4467 or
(313)44~

BRIGHTON By owner, 3
bedroom ranch on 3 2 aaes by
GM provI~ gRllllds. HaI1Iand
schools, Bnghlon township
$120,000 (313)229-2255

BRIGHTON city limits 3
bedroom 1'l¥lCh, Great Room WIlt!
freplace, tuI basemenl 2 car
garage. deck. $114,900 By
owner. (313)227-7567.

BRIGHTON. 1989 ColoruaI, 1720
sq. ft., Iamiy room, fireplace,
central ar, deck. 1 112 balhs, :Y4
acre plus $126,500.
(313)227-8132.

DOUBLE WING COLONfALf 3 Bedroom, family
room with fireplace, 1V. bath, full basement, 2 car
an. garage, 1.5 acres near State Park and lakes. A

~~4'''O '''887-
-ffi {fr2l,. 2500
COUNTRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd., Highland~J~1-

RED CARPET
KEIrn

E ,-"'''OL "''''50N INC
RE~l EST"'TE

Very spaCIOUS WIth lots 01 light, thIS three bed-
room Calilomla style ranch lealures a lull fin-
IShed basemenl WIth a ful bath. energy saYIng
OOVlCOS,double pane WVlOOWS.all IWOcar gar-
age wllh opener, and many olher lovely altrac-
bons $103,900

Vacant land IS alaprenllum bulweoo have a lew
parcels Call today lor delalls

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Oftlce Is
Independenlfy owned and operated

TRI-MOUNT Homes
is Proud to Present...

(:ellal-SIJI-illg
listates#3

Our Newest Subd.
SI75's- S195's

For EARLY Lot
RESERVATION
See TIll-MOUNT Models .

ROMARIDGE
Just off 10 Mile Rd W t r, es 0 Taft

348.277(J";D.u1r I to 6)

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

REALTORS
OF THE
MONTH

JUDY DORE'
NORTHVILLE

~l!f4f(J~~
Every Sunday from 9 a.m.·g:30 a.m. WXON- Television/Channel 211

\Vest Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

Novi Office
478-9130

FIL SUPERFISKY
NOVI

/'.-

NOVI- NotIIlVlleSchoolstFebuklusVIPESlale,New,bnd<
2 $lory Colonial on a hall aae. 4 Bedrooms,2.5 balhs,
lonnaI diMlQ room, gourmet klIehen.den, gr8lll roan.
maslersule, sun IIlOm,walk'lIl closels, curved$larease.
frenchdoors.higheeilngs AI Ihis 011a cul~sac senll'O·
Outrageouslyunderprteedll$293,500
CaI478-9130 ERA RYMAl SYMESCOMPANY

;"</""""",,
~"" '" \000" ...... , ....

• ' EJi R
; ~ ·lol[:1loJ, Iff '. ,-
• ~~ >.!:~ (WI b\.i~~"""\,,,,,t_
NOVI - Sman Brick Tudorl Calhedral ca'hngs&
ho'lltcenslhos/llWllI'dIng2·$lory Newty new, energy SllVlng
lealures Groa: fam,ly ar..... firesde warmth, canlraJIllr,
cathedralcillilngs. naturalwoodwOrk, Iormal dining room,
toyer, boOkc:lsedI,brary. buolHnmlCfawaye,ma", leyel
laundry,cuslomblonds,4 bedrooms,2 5 balhs Near award
WII..'II'O NOYl ScIlooIs $198,500
Cat 478-9130 ERA RYMAl SYMESCOMPANY

, '. ~ _J
-~NOVI - NotIhvilie Schoolsl House 1leaJ1'lUlI Fi'eplaee

collOasslands charm 10 this winner FrllSllIydecoraled.
DnchIalurnlflumranchWIthprIcIe sIlowr>g one owner 2-car
garagew~ooroponor 3 bedrooms.2 5 Dalhs. tonnaJ d,"'ng
room, toyerwlCOratnlC noor,lamoyroom,ex1ralargeclosets,
courmy klchon WIth B.-ler PMtry FIflIShedBasemenl
$148500
CaI478-9130 ERA RYMAl. SYMESCOMPANY

:2J' "IlL... t.- • ,~~--~...,.. " ,,,,,",,~~~~
NORTHVilLE CONDO - Febulous conlemporary 's
largest&canlerIrOn!unl Mull lev" WllhdOCksover1OOlung
Nonhv,ll8and boyond Elogaregreal room wmlifrored &
malbleI.oplaca, EuropeankIIehenw/SubZeroFrill Jonn
AlreRango,CUSlO'1lFormoeacab,nels.buollin mClowaye&
more MaslorSlIle w/SAllngroan, wet bar. &marbleJ3Cul1l
See 10 bell8Ye"$254,950
Cal 349-4550 ERA RYMAl SYMESCOMPANY
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Flawless Lakefront GloWln9
ranc!l on tuI fillShed walkout has
cracloJ,ngfireplat:e.deep 101. and
huge garage $134,900

(313)887-6900
RRST AMERICAN

•

• •

GREAT LOCATION, Lako "
Chemung pflvclogos. oasy ••
accoss 10 expressway. very "
,mal clean starler homo.
Iwo bedrooms. paved
streel blacktop driveway.
and healed 24x26 garage
w,'h 220 Wlflllg - greal 'Of
Ihose special vehicles
$74900 (S270)

*Portage Lake Area. 2
Lots \',,111 w;l11o. out bUild
lrlg sIte Horn£.?5 In aroa
100 aoo up Add,tlon;)1
C<1n,,1f- ront lot <1v;)ll.lbln
for $12.000 Call Lister
for deW"!> ~25.900
P,nclo.ney Schools

cfJ-?J!l:~,!]
* (313)617 ~>()!:,O * NORTHFIELD Township

111 nOl M,I,1 3 bedroom ranch WIth Itvmg
LYON T h S h L room. family room, parllal~========~---______ owns Ip OJt yon basement. front porch dedi. 2\1,
Sd100ls Bullders Closeout 3 car gamgeW1lh prt POSSIble!arm
bedroomsb.rge cour'ry k.tehen home loan av<IIlabIe $64.000
2 I, baths, 2 car garage Call Nelson Real Estate Oren
basement Colonal Close to Nelson (313)449.4466 or
expressway $119900 (313)449-4467
(313)4371728

* LYON TOWNSHIP. OPEN
SUNDAY 2 5 pm 30544
GoldenValley & 30504 Rat1bow
located In Goklen Valley Sub
nO<1hof Grand RIver. west of
MdfordRoad 3 bedroom2 OOlh
ranch $109.500 4 bedroom. 2
barh cape cod $115.500 ear
TONY tor more deta~s Cenlllry
21 Hartford South West
(313)4374111

* *4 Bedrooms, 2 baths.
S109,900.00. Also a
family room and a den
BUilt In 1980 thiS excel·
lent value has wood
thermal Windows, an
oversized. 2/. car gar·
age 1 25 acres. Only
one mile fronl US·23 _'
and M·59 Recently :' e: . ~ ~
listed - Ideal for grow· • • "', "
Ing family '.

..... " 5111S46-75SO 3131476 .. 320 '.

~
1'1'!.~ nd~"",a-""'()poIII." ..__ ~.::~~lil~1.. --- ... ---- ...... ~

"

* (313)6325050 * ~=::"":'l::~~~~~
113M7"661

110-.- LAKE SHANNON WATER
FRONT,3.000 sq tl, execunve
home TerlT's Call McI1acl C
Sholtz. Ille (313)2272676

HOWELL A peacefulcountry
selling best descrrbes thiS
modes! 3 bedroom ranch
northeast 01 Howell Mature
shade t'oos surround the home
whICh fealures a knotl'( pine
CXl\11tryknchen Two good OO'rs
are ndudod Wllh lh s f,ve aae
homestead Pnced kl sell at
577,000 Call Harmon Real
Estate (517)2239193 for funher
nlormalJOn (517)223-9193

Houses MILFORDCHARMER
HOWE LL by owner Hanland
school dl$tnc~ built ,n 1979.
remodeled In 1987 3.7C() &q It 5
3CI8S. can spit 2 houses In one.
bock and wood Maln house IS
2, 700 &q ft.. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths.
faml~ room. freplaoe. IaJndry.
dnu'l and Irfflgroom $25.000
master sUite. wrth whrrlpool.
G1lI3ITIICshower, a bKle~ sepa.
rate SInks. Janco SoIlr room.
WIlh molo(lzed qudl shades
Kilchen comes WlthG E mlClO-
wave. refrrgeralOr.dIShwasher
a1d SklVe Washer a1d dryer
Ilduded 2Y, ear page
LNe"n quarters. t.OOO &q h •
klk11en. bath, IIvlngroom WIth
cast 11'00 fi!9plalle. 2 bedroom.
screen porch. 10 x 18. open
porch. 6 x 20
Apple orchard With 6 trees
Fenced garden WIth IrogalJOn. 32
x 64 barn. WIth eIectnoly a1d
wal6r, 10x12ob space. 10 x
12 shed WllhIenood dog pen. 2
a:res ~. Ilrldscaped. Imma·
culate Wet and sepllc. well IS
perlect. no soltner or Iron
removel needed MechanICal
system exoeeds aI standards.
hot water baseboard heat
Central llI'. propane or wood
Area of tine homes Bank
appres,lal $165.000
(517)54lh12n Bustness hours
Ask for Joe Weekends.
(3t3)$2·$1 O. Glom

Beautiful home on
6.61 acres, four bed·
room Ranch with
walkout. Basement
studded for three bdr,
kitchen, bath, living
room and two beauti·
ful fireplaces.
$179.900.

JJ. LAKES
REALTY

13U! 231·1600

HOWELL 19 rooms HISklncal
House 417 N Court SI
$109.000 (517)548-5963

Enchamngcolonral W1lh lots 01
oak a1d beveledglass Gene'llus
rooms. and garage Under
$120,000

EnJOY the country at·
mosphere In thiS 3
B R Ranch With par·
lially linlshed base-
ment. 2 full baths, 2
fireplaces and much
more. Call today.
#5328

• ~~~O

HOWELl. GRAND RIVER
FRONTAGE. Potential lor
Itghl commercial or ollices
Room enough to live In ex
lSungbnck ranch and con
ducl busln"ss Full base·
"wnl walk up alilc lor ex,
pansIOn !\ccross hom Big
Boy $142.500 (Ga15) '.

""..
"'.----.....

HAMBURGTownshrpTara Glen
SubdiVISion 4 beorooms. 3
OOIhs2 500 sq h c:ont8fl1porary
on wooded lot (313)231-4802
HARTlAND English Tudor. 2
slOIy 1 m 10 to US 23 and M 59
open fOOr plan bncl\ flreplaoo,
bled ba:hs and !oyer large lot,
great soJthem exposuer many
~ees $14500:J (313)632·5243

..
>.
e.

227-
4600~

~
S17lS46-7SSO J1J'H6-8J20
nd"""d"",~.",,~.>ld

MILFORD 2 000 sq It 4
bedroom. raISed Ranch W,lh
walkout basement On 5 pnvale
acres 25 x 30 pole barn Wllh
water and eloctnoly A must 10
see $189.000 Call
(313)685-7642

,..-.-----..., ~
Charming old counlry ~:
home. All Vinyl maiora· ::
nance lree exterior.
Your Circle dnva leads ~
to 4 bedrooms on 26 e

acres. 1660 s.l., nice
home lor only $99.500.
(C407) .~-.
~:

(3131227·2200
ndf(>MdM(, O'MlOd.rd ~."" ,

Josh says
"Ain't No
reason

to call anyone
but my DAD"

~~a1-
RED CARPET

KEirnMichael Haron REAL ESTATE
Maple Inc.

28275 Orchard Lake Rd./ Farmngton Hills. MI 48018
Bus. 553-5888/ Res. 437'()856 I Mobil 53001861

Eedl offic:e ~ owned endoper&led
Fotm«Iy Eon k'oIm R .. /fr

•

BRIGHTON
AREA

eResidential
·Commercial
-Vacant
·Horse Farms

Call

IE.

47 Spectacular Homesites

1e ACRES OF TRANQUIL.
EASY LlVIHG.. the coullry
way. yet only 4 mles to I.gjllor
good access Many mprove·
mell. al'd updates mal<8 t"
22SO sq. h coIoniaJ a pleasure to
Show 4 bed:ooms. 2'11 baits,
basement. 2 car garage, OIl1ral
air end a 14.14 mini-barnpro--
vrde a prevoew 01 what you" f11'd
asyouInspeclthsCOUllryhome
lrrsl hand $134.900 (<:485)

Extraordinary custom ranch In Old Milford -F~~ffe;s
flOWIng floor plan WIth hardwood floors. solid oak ca'
brnets In large country kitchen. fireplace. walkout base
ment. and 3 car attached garage all on nearly 3 rolling
acres In beaubful Mlford Twp $209.900 0 126
SALEM TWP. - VACANT LAND. Northville schools
and mailIng. 527 acres. possible engIneered field
$34.000
NOVI - Extra sharp contemporary on double lot With
stream Features 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. deck Coun
try lIVing WIth lake pnvlleges on Walled lake and Sha
wood lake Over 1900 sq It C 227 $99.900
WIXOM - Great country seltlng on nearty an acre I
Features fireplace In great room. large master bedroom.
and 2 doorwalls leadIng 10 enclosed sunroom H 279
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1st offenng on thiS beaubful
colomal With formal dining room, hUge master sUite.
sprinkler system. Intercom. 2nd noor laundry. full base-
menr. attached garage Over 2800 sq It F 359
$174.900

348.3517 Open 12·5 Dally
Closed ThursdayLocated In churnIng DownlO\\ n North,,"le at the

comer of 7 Mile &. Center Street ~j Rrok", Welcome
Another FlOe Communlt\ f,\ Selective Homes. ,. ~.

Walnut HIlls IS a luxul'\ commuOl!) on O'er 65 acre< of land
nch 10 natu",,1 beau!) Elegant home<lte, are ne"led m a
natural countf) <etllng Just monute< a\\ ay hy expre,,\\ a}<
are the <hoppmg entertaonmenl cultural and recreallonal

acmltles WIth roiling terram. Irees and protecled open 'pale for ext<lI11g
wtldllfe. Ihe natural
envIronment of Wainul HIlls
offers a paradIse on }our own Nl
backyard THE ULTIMATE
LIVING EXPERIENCE -
WAlNUT HILLS"

~-(3131227-2200
M..,.,d"'(r 0- "'"01>0011."

Gorgeous Ranch With hmshed walk oulln presh
glous Ravenswood sub 4 bedroom. 3h baths 2
l!replaces huge great room $235 500 (5437)

SPRING IS Just around ::
the corner and lake pn· "
vileges come WIth thl:'> ~
older 2·bedroom, 2 bath '.= ~~e :~bn~omX::
real doll house with Cras· -.
cent lake pnvileges at .:
only $69.900. Call '"
685-1588 or 471·1183 '.

For further
information call ...

1-229-7838
(Office)

or ...1-227 -4757
(Model)

Take ~96 W..... Spence< Ad (U' 147)
Turn nghl on Spencer Ra end __ tIvough

Downtown Ilnghton !2 M>tes to Wanut HdIs)

When you
contemplate moving,
you look for the
perfect p!ace.
Chances are. you'))
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest Dills of
Brighton

FDRIST
IIILLS

of Brighton
condominiums

Developed by Forest Hills Association

JUST LISTED - thm" are JuSItoo many leatures
10 I,SI 10desc(fOe IhlS 4 br 2h bath like new
Ouad Levlll home locat"d In one 01 HartlandS
most dcstreable subs $144975 (5402)

GRAND OPENING
MODEL OPEN DAILY 1 to 5 PM

(CLOSED FRIDAYS)
Forest Dills of BriMton is a

lUXurycomJllex of rwo, three and
four unit buildings with all the
features you're sure to want:
Private front entrance. Spacious
rooms with stUdio ceilings and
wall·to,wall carpetJng, The well
designed kitchens have custom
wood cabinets, and no wax vinyl
floors. You'll have your own
laundry area on the first floor. In
short, you'lI have all the
advantaQ.es of a fine home with
none of The maintenance worries.

OUR LUXURY nOMES FEATURE:
-Lakeview Settlngs -Approx, 1155 sq, ft, Spacious

-Wooded Ravines Contemporary Floor Plans
-Pond tBalcony

-Natural Beauty -Air Conditioning
-Excellent access to US·23 & 1·96 -Gas "eat

-All City Utilities -carpeting
-Brighton Schools tLow Maintenancefees

-Attac~ed Garages -In Brighton City Limits
-LakeView Settings

eNo Outside Maintencance -walkou~ Basements ,
-Underground Sprinkling System -Profess!onal Landscapmg

-Low Mamtenance

Ranches and Townhouses starting at $89,900
5% DOWN ANANCING AVAILABLE

49 UNITS
Now Under

Construction
Immediate
Occupancy!

~Q~ Iij
fi)-=-

I
I
L_ _ )

Takt 1·9610Grand R,ver (exlI 1451 Lth on
Grand Rlvtr 10Fllnl Rd Leh on FlInl Rd 10W,I.
lIamsell Or' Right on WIlliamsen, throU9h
Hamilton Fanms. 10Fortsl HIlls
'Formerly Chlche,'er

HOWELL - Country Irvrng over 2.000 sq It 01
quahty home on 1 29 treed acres, 3 lull bath.
Hardwood 1I00rs 'h mile E ot Bur1<hanRd 3
miles N 01 X·way $129 900 (5057)

'SMAlL MOTORS' Lakelronl Colomal Large.
large lot w/maturo !roos 3 BR. 1y, baths Heal
PumpiNatural gas heal and al\' condlhoner. Large
Deck Nice locatIOn Walking diStance to new
middle school $132,500 (5330)

31~227-4600

Ask for DAN LBARU III
7600 Grand River. Brighton

OffiCE: MODEL: (1-5 pm) ".
(313) 229·7838 (313) 229.3375.

EVENING RESIDENCE: (313) 227-9223 .

s

M

POints to PerlectlOn thiS 1 year -NEW Conl"m
porary Cap" Cod has the per1ectblend ot bnck
oak cedar and ceramIC Beaulilul rear yard high
hghted by over 1 000 sq 11 01 Cedar decking
surro"nd r 1 a pool ~229 900 (5190)

BRIGHTON - 1700 sq h Bnck and Alum Coto
mal New floonng Ulnu'OulNew bathrooms thru
out New kllchen lop 10 bottom Priced 10go at
119900 (5353)

BRIGHTON CONDO - 1 bedroom Lots of star
age walk 10shoppmg Don'l pay rent when you
could own for approxlmat"ly 380 00 per month
$35500 (5035)

N"w 4 bedroom TUdor. walk out basemenl has
second bnck Iaeed Ilropl.'i'co Beauhlul treed lot
custom kll With most appl HUGE bonus loom
over garagp $297000 (5112)

~
RELO
Eitld'ilIiR

•
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II NORTfMUE. 3 bedroom bnc;k NORTfMUE Well rnantalnedI ranch, newly decoIaled, $96.000 1955 ranch 3 bedrooms. 1 Iul

...
(313)559·0477 or and 2 tall batIs Oak IIoors

, (313)681·7681 FUliShed waIloul besetnenl ree
room W11h treplace end we1 blIr
(313)348-7133 lor IIOOOf1rn-.l

NORTfMUE LMng De6rable
3000 sq h Mr>R1 home OIl
apptOxuna~ 2 roIing acros wnh
great location. secluded backyatd
_ 01 Mayberry Stale Pa1k.
Large 30 x 60 healed bnck
storage bulding $365,000

MIKE ZHMENEAK
REn.lAX 100 (313)348-3000

NOVI Roma Ridge 1989 Tudor.
2600 sq teel, many extras_

____ -1 Selling at cost $210.000

••••••••••••••• (313)349-1072

Newly ConslrUCl8d. 3 B R
Colonial WIth Lake Acoess
Sblf bme lO choose C31P8t
and IIghbng rDlaires New
Mtg or Land Contract
terms 8VlIlIabIe Full base-
menl CaJ today 15486 &
'5485 please ask lor Flo
Herman I548S or Robm
Dymond

Houses

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

The unbelievable natural beauty of Oak
Pomtc's 700 acres features the finest residential
and rccreatlonal commuruty in Michigan.

Supenor quality luxury condomiruums and
plush single farmly homes available
oak Pointe offers:
• 36 hole~ of exceptional golf. 9 hole Honor's
Course deSIgned by Arthur Hills· Marina and
beach· Joggmg·walking paths· Cross country
sk.llng • Furnished models· Luxury condomini·
ums· Single family homes· The Roadhouse

:::U::~~omullon_
CenlcrOpcn
Monda} Fnday
IOOpm SOOpm ~
Saturday Sunda} "jiiiii
n00n600pm ~
<.I0sr0 Thursdar-; ...

313·227·2608 Saksby ERA-Gnffith Really In Brig/lion
Oal<.PomlcSalesOrflcc BnghlonoClicc313227 1016 •

Special Celebration Prices

~ Grand Opening!
\.\jj~.,CantonTwp.
t~~j· $99,990

RiverPark
A rare opportunity to experience an exclusive
new subdivision at once-in-a-lifetime prices.

- Secluded country·style setting - 3 new models
- Ranches and colonials - Outstanding standard amenities

ChOice slOgle family homes and COndomlOlUmS also available In Canton Twp •
Macomb Twp • RiVerview. Rochester Hills, Sterling Heights and Woodhaven

Model Phone
397·85n

Model Hours
Open 7 days a week,G:t 1230 PM - 6 PM

Sales by Barton·RlChards
Realty Co . 855-4636
Brokers welcome

~C',

•BRIGHTON-A Iatge lam·
dy s dleam 4·5 bedrooms.
offICe 3'h balhs. nICecon·
dtbOll greal SubdlVlSIOfl
dose 10 schools Immedi-
ale occupancy (5167)
$154.900

BRIGHTON-Slalely 4
bedroom colomal. freshly
painted beauillul land·
scaplng. conltaJ all condi-
bonlllg In one 01 Bnghlon'S
nocesl subdiVISIOns Imme
d,ale occupancy (4970)
$144.000

Ask for Ken Ives
The MIchigan Group

227-4600

•

ENJOY THE COUNTRY WITH
THIS apecloua home posl.
tloned wtIh bem IIld fenced
_on 388Cf1l AwCltldcn
_ Is cIapleylld 21110
aq ft, 1~ 1lOry. lMlotf hOme
WIIh ClIlIloNllowlh bedroom. 2
bIItw. 31117 rllC. room. 2:10 at
t-..s gIlrIge .......... rnr
4 milellO 1.elI Only $114.800
(P801)

,
N

ThePlUdentfal@
~,cvlew Properlles

(3131 227·2200
~(,o-dlll'd()pof.1Od

NORT~UE. STATay COlo-
MAL 4 bedrooms, 2'h bafls.
IaIge den or sbJdy. 3 cer garage
10 prestlgous Norlflvllle
Commons subdiVIsion. Just
reciJald to $174,000 CENl\JlY
21 Your Real Estate.
(313)525-7700.

227-
4600

SOUTHERN COLONIAL GRACE:
Plantation Style Colonial

An elegant gathering room ...wlth Sloped
celllnQs and a raised hearth fireplace, correctly
appOinted formal rooms. Formal dining room
wi1h Boy window. also french doors leading to
terrace' Beautiful kitchen wl1h a separate
<:fnlng nook Including ano1her bay window
Charming & sunny Master suite with 2 walk-In
closets and private ba1h located in White 1I<
Twp Estate SIZedlots. elevated Vlf!/W '229.(0)

APPROXIMATELY 2500 SQ. FT:
Full Brick 1st Roor.

Beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom. 2 fireplaces, a
spacious great room and formal liVing room
Master suite WIth deluxe bath. Arst fioor laundry,
sunny kitchen & dining nook. Available In Whtte
1I< Twp or Tyrone Twp. Estate SIZed lots
'189.(0)

Alliance Building Co.
1035 S. Milford Rd., HIghland MI 48031

(313) 685-8405
Trusted Home Builder

RED CARPET
KElm

Northville, Inc.

FIRST OFFERING - 2700 sq. It. OJStom executive
Tudor reflects quality and taste lhru-oul EVERY
AMENITY Family room wilh calhedral COiling. wet
bar, fireplace. hbrary. formal lIVing & dining. full base-
ment $239.900.

NORJliYILLE QOIIIIONS - Well maintained Tudor
offers desirable .{ bedroom floor plan including den or
library. 2% baths. first floor laundry and finished
basement Many extra fealUres. $189,900.

NORTH HILLS ESTATE - Prime location backing to
commons area. 4 bedroom. 2loS balh Colonial. Over·
SiZed garage. maintenance free exterior. Neutral car-
pebng. Many extras. Pride of ownership thru-out
Home Warranty $179.900

CONNEMARA HILLS - A huge party sized family
room is only one of the special allraclions in this 3
bedroom. 1Y, bath Ranch wilh finished basement and
loS acre lot Extensive redecorating Must Seel
$159.900

349·5600
330 N. Center • Northville

,. .. ........ - ,-~----
« •• - -

The Detached Condominiums of Briarwood
Come Complete with an Enchanted Foreste

Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncrowded
space provide the pnvacy of single family living with
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3
bedroom homes are graced by cathedral ceilings, the
warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace. air
conditioning, attached two-car garage and much
more. Visit u~during our Grand Opening celebration
and feel the enchantment.

$5,000 BONUS PACKAGE·
----::::::..::::=---- -:::-=-=-====-=..:::=-.-==-======-.-:::=:

347-4719 eJAD lIolIM'\

located off Beck Road jll\t

nonh of 10 MIle Road

Hour.> Open Dally and
Weekend .. 1-6 pm. or

by appointment.
Clostd Thursday

IIMi~

FROM SI59,900

riarwood
CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI,

/
/,
~L::=========================;::=====!J

CrcatJvc LIVING 0 February 1. 1990 U 7C

* * I..oIw<eIJ , ...... on the pond.
one 1lCle • .- <:onJlruclIon.
~r-lnMUted. 3 bedr-..
ranch. 2 1/2 boths. IonNl
d,nln3. g,eu ,oom.
alhedrol cdllnss. wAlkout
~. boy WIndows. Z
1/2 car altlched 8'J1ge. ht
ftoor Ialnlry. _r ded<.
I mile hom downtown
South Lyon, GrHn Oak
Township MMrt ~tures not
listed Area of 'ISO. to
'300.000 homes For sale bye~
~
3B 437-3667

BRIGHTON, MICH
MYSTIC II SUBDIVISION
Lovely 3600 sq It Engl
Ish ludor on one acra
wooded lot Minutes from
goll course schools
shopping Home features
maIntenance free bnck!
slono board Anderson
Vinyl clad casement win
dom 2x6 wall construc
lIon 3 fireplaces Fwnch
doors Crown mololng
wet bar 5 bedrooms.
family room recreatIon
room Walk oUI base
ment In ground pool and
moro

Call 313-229~932
for appointment

~3aRED~
Ii. llGlUWTOIlI

Beautiful and energy ef-
fiCIent 4 bedroom 2 5
bath home In one of
Brighton s most presti·
glous areas Triple pane
Windows. large lot. deck
and mUCh. much, much
more $219,900 #15

Contemporary Rench or.
10 .cru. Now under cen
structlOn In a deSirable
anghton SUbdiVISion All
!he bells and wh:stles come
WIth stnklng home SIX
panel doors. )BCUUI tub ,n
master sulle. Anderson
Windows & door walls
Cathedral ceilings. hre'
place full walkout base-
ment. excollent access lor
commuters $15990000

JJ.nn'l~'1a~ r¥:Ot"'OU"""j

* (JIJ}63] 5050 *
111 Ml M,6J

(313)227-5000

* *
NOVI 0Nnet. Dltlbamn Piles
4 bAdrooms. Itvlngllireplace
family. dillng. krtdlQ'l. breaklasl
laundry. 2 1f2 baths. c-.leral .....
2 car garage. 2 decks. $184.000
(313)344'1299

SOUTH l YON. 3 bedroom
bl level New furnace new
bathroom. nfffl deck. VerY deoo
home $82 000 Call NeLsoo Rea
Estate. Steven York
(313)449 4467 or
(313)449-4466

STATELY CENTEN-
NIAL COLONIAL ...
ready to be restored to
all Its onglnal charm
Additional lot IS also
part of thiS reSidence
Asking $100,000 Call
685-1588 or
471-1182

~~~O~ ~W

r;)~~'i
:~. p A peaceful lifestyle

~ of
-' ..',.<.,.ClusterHome living.

'~~~;,\
~.. ,~~~.. ,

Century 21
Suburban
-Northville-

349-1212

From $97,500
Delightful Northville' 4
bedroom 2 bath 2000 SQ
II BeautIfUlly lighted
landscapted Three
I,ered deck Over 1 aCre
187500

• RANCHES
COLONIALS

Lakes of Northville' Stun.
nlng executive home 4
bedroom 2'/2 baths
Bridge adJOIning
bedroom wings Gourmel
k,tchen Over 3000 sQ II
Excellenl location
253.500

QUALITY MATERIALS
• Oak CabInetry

• Wood WIndows
• Natural Statned Doors

R·lS & R·38 Insuiarion
• Central Atr

• Plush Carpering
• Garages

• And More!

Northville Schools. Nor·
thvllie M.lling' Meyer
Berry Farm House. barn .
guest cottage and horse
stalls All on 2 acres
Local Lanu Mark 249 900

Live In Northville and
have It aliI Walking
d,stance from lown 5
bedroom colon,al on 3 7
acres thaI can be spltt
Horse barn and tenced
325.000

.
"I ~ ~

The PnxsentI8I cB
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORSill'
MarketIng Agent
New Home Division
421-5660 MODELS 473-0490

Novi-Are you ready tor
beautllul living? A
metlculousty manicured
landscaped home \IIollh
custom deSigned deck
Circular sta"case and
garden tub 2900 SQ II
232900

HOURS 1-6 DAILY
CLOSED THURS.

SOUTH BRIDGE NO.2L..R.JACOBS

Construction
Company

TRors GREATESTHOME VALUE

A DISTINCTIVE COMMUNFIY OF COLONIAL AND RANCH HOMES

Troy School District

THE CHRISTINAtTROY
Price: $178,900

THE TROY
Price: $188,900

THE FREDERICK
Prk:e: $119,900

Features Included In All Homes
• Fully excavated ~ments (Includes excavated family room I • Custom circular stair' 0 G ca,'nl(s'
Slained woodwork throul(hout • Wood Insulat~d WIndows & doorwall \lo1th scr~ens • L.lr~ eholc~ of
exterIor stains' Standard brick o;tl~ctlon • CeramiC IU~ In masler and main b.llh • 40 1(a11011 waler
healer' 2 car gar dji(t' dr}'\I<llled dIld lapffl \11th bumpt"r • Mirror O\'U all v,llIlt1~~ • Smoke deleclo" 10
code' Insulation C~lllnl( II" Wall, 3'h" • Chotce of color plumbing fix1ur~s I",hll~ or bon~1 • Full
concrtle drl\'eway and walk~ • Emboss~d ~l~el I(ar~ door' Underltfound uultUtS • CIty wat~r and
Sl'w~r s)'stems & ~torm ~w~r, • Garbag~ diSposal • Doubl~ comparlmenl klleh~n 'Ink l\lohll~ or
bone' • Hood and vent fdn • Ga, ~lo\'e • Dishwasher' Nalural t1r~place WIth ral'lffi hearlh • All bllek
chlmne}s' &al·tab roof ~hln!\l~s (color cholr~) • Alumtnum gullers & dO\lollspouts lcholr-e of color~) •
Numerou~ prtmlum ~Ilcs aVailabl~ • Staln~d or painted beam In mast~r suite • Sl~el Insulated front
doors· Two bow WIndoW<;Itk~ In model front· Sump pump' All Side entrance I(arag~s are optional,
COPlX'r cap~ opllon,ll • rleetrlc.ll t1X1urt' • "W,u fr~t' llnol~um & carpt"ltnl( as shown In mOOt!'
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Houses

REAl. _tale &aI85 Red Cerpet
Kem Hornsby AsSOCl8tes IS
Iookng lor persons rlteresl8d rl
a rewanlmg sales career Jort a
W1M1lQ protesslOl'l8l team For a
conlldenDal IIlteMew. ask lor
Career Coordinator.
(313)632-6452

AUTHENTIC COLONIAL
SALTBOX STRAICIH FROM
COUNI RV LIVING MAGA·
ZINE. per1QC1 s.ect1ng tOt' your
3n1'IQUeS three f.lories plus walk
out lower lovel wonderlul groal
roomcC'Unlry kJchon w'IIh Pun
CO!.S woodburMr, wide plank
1100" cuSlom WOOd"",,1<, greal
b.l1hrooms very piNale s.oc
tuded 10 ....res wIth ponds'o
5172 900 IC4B6)

, TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x67 - 3 bedroom. 1
bath. stove. refrigerator.
central SIr. pennanenl
roof Driveway 101
$14.300
• 14x70. 2 bedroom. 2
bath. stove. refngerator.
washer. dryer. central
air. fireplace. large en·
dosed porch $22.500

Highland Greens
Estates

2311 H.IMOId Rd .. H'9hland
(1 rn.le N 01 M·59)

(313) 887-4164

~

BRIGHTON All sports.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. hot-waler
basaboard. central air, 24 X 28
garage. sandy beach. 1,400 sq.h.
$13l,900 (313)227·2179

~G. 1988 fobiJlar type
horne WIfl 3 bedIooms. 2 ba",
II appIlance& llnd deck on a
large alll18I' lot $35.900 CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE.
(517)548-3260

HAMBURG HILLS
NlJfI manulac1ll8d horn_ lor
saJe III Hambl.rg HlII& Estale6
(dose to M-36 and lJS.23)
AVIII8bIa lor Il11I118dBI8 0Cl:llplWl-
cy large 19naCed ots (6.000
sq II.). families welcome.
HamburglPmckney schools
Homes InClude 3 bedrocms. 2
~f1s. mucn. ml.d1 more.

INFINITY HOMES
(313}231-3500

HGilNl> Gruens 1973, 14 x
68 InvnedIll18 ClCnJpancf. Must
sell $7500 frm. (313~101.
HOWEll, Chateau Recently
remodaled 2 bedroom home \Rhsa appiances aM new deck.sew AnxIOUS $12,900 CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE.
(517)548-3260

NOVI Nee 2 bedroom. IIlrge
balh. krtchen dInr1g axnbo. woOd
deck, fireplace. dishwasher.
P8Ilec11or starl8r horne Irrvnedt-
ale ClCnJpency.$20,000. Remen-
ca Executive Reallors
(313)347-7878
NOVI NQI 3 bedroom, 2 balh.
WIIldow u. mn blll1Cls, shed.
buit-tn ~ labie Em dean
$17.900 RemerlC8 Executrve
ReaIDs (313)347·7878
NOVI SacnlQlI $14.000 or best
oller lor beaulI~Jl mobde horne
appl8l58d al $22.000 Musl 5eI
by 2·~90 Over $9.000 rvmodeI-
mg 111Iasl 2 Y88IS local8d rl
pleasanl NoY1 Meadows. Neunl
decor, applences slay ExceIIant
ba1gan (313)344-92S6
SOUTH LYON 12x65. new 8x
20 ded<, 2 bedroom. 1 balh,
newley remodeled krtehcn and
bolh. new carpel, washer aM
dIyer. 811 condIDoner, 2 c:eitna
fans, $10,500 (313)437·~
allar 6 pm

WINtER
CLEARANCE

IMIlEDlATf OCCUPANCY
Fowl8IVIBe (517) 223-9131
Westland (313) 729·2870
Howell (517) 548·1100
Bet1oY1l1e(313) 487·5880
Plymouth· WIXom

HOWELL Cute 2 bedroom WIIh
INrlg room. 8Ipando, low 101 I8nt
$11.900. CREST MOBILE HOME
SERVICE (517)548-3260

HOWELL Jusl lIlduced $5,000
Vacant 1900 14 x 70 WlIh 2
bedrooms and 2 baths. NIce
condition $17.900 CREST
MOBILE HO~E SERVICE
(517)548-3260

KENSINGTON
PLACE

MOBILE HOME COMMlHTY

$1000REBATE

VISIT OUR NEW
MOB!LEjMODULAR

CENTER TODAY!
DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD.• NOVI
on MILE s. OF 1-86

313 349-1047

SOUTH LYON, ChamfllOO 14 X
60. very dean. 2 bedrooms.
appIoancas mduded, new waler
heater. like new carpellng,
washer and dryer, Asking
$11,000. Owners ralocallng,
(313)437·7584.
WEBBERVILLE. 1973 Villa
Capo, 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. 14 X
70 WIth expando. wood healer.
waIlIr sollner, 12 X 16 shed
$8.500 or best offer.
(517)521-4894. baIore 2:30 pm
WHITMORE LAKE. Gorgeous
3 bed:oom 14 x 70 rl beauldU
Northfield Eslallls Musl 6881
$23.900. CREST MOBILE HOME
SERVICE. (517)548-3260.

WHITMORE LAKE. Quality
14 x 76 WJlh fireplace and
shlnged roof, 2 large bedrooms.
2 ILiI baths. $31,900. CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE.
(517)548-3260

WHITMORE lAKE lalB model
24 x 56 WIth washer. dryer llnd
more In great shape. Pnce
dropped to $35.500 CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE.
(517)548-3260.II~~
BRIGHTON waterfront. 10 II:l1l
pan:el in Sdver Fox Eslallls,
B.1Ihm area's linest walerfront
development Private lake.
Ilnghm schools. COl1'I9N8I"lt ~
I-M lIld lJS.23. $175.000. land
Con1raCl terms IIVlIlIabIe Call

~.".....,,--......,...,.......,..-,-..,...-_ (313)229-0641 for details.

MOBILE HOMES
HIGHLAND GREENS

• 12165. 1971. Appliances.
$6,900
• 24x60. 1968.3 bedroom.
2 bath All appliances (Illd •
washer & dryer) Pnce re-
duced to $12,900

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1 {4"i

WIXOM AREA - Super ranch with lake priVileges
features 3 bedrooms. 1Y, baths, lamlly room With
fireplace. large kitchen and basement 2 car attached
garage $123,900

DELIGHTFUL CONDO WITH BEAUTIFUL VIEW of
Lake Angela. 2 bedroom ranch unrt leatures dining
room. kitchen With appliances and basement
$57.900

EXCEPTIONAL RANCH overlooking canal features
4 bedrooms, 3 baths. great room w/hreplace. 1st
floor laundry and finished walkOlJl basement With
large family room 2 car attached garage $172.500

BEAUTIFUL NEWER COLONIAL, hilltop sarong
features 4 bedrooms. 2V, baths. formal dining room,
breakfasl room. 1st floor laundry and basement 2
car anached garage $136.900

Century 21
Hartford South·West
22454 Ponl/lle Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOI.E COMt.lHTY

The NlJfI AmeR:an LJlesly1e

Wa haYe new and pl9-ilWI1ElCl
homes lor sale Home ownershiP

I for less cost than mosl
laper1ments

Waterfront Vacant land
on peaceful Bitten Lake
Year 'Round homes en·
compass these two treed
lots Walk • out Site has
been perked Two lots
-one price 01 $44.500
#3710 Please ask lor Flo
Herman

227-
4600

BRIGHTON. LoI sIZe 140 x 80
Qly wal8r and sewers Pond
Yl8W Walk-out 61le possible.
Corner 101. Glenwyth and
Oakridge $28.500
(313)229-4821.

W'~··',----~-------~
~; ~ .. •... .
: Things are really poppin' :
• at ••0a1Ea~ :•••••$100 Security Deposit •
• Free Gas & Electricity for :
• " One Year· •
• ~ (a $1,500 value) •
I - ~ ·\\1"" )OU plac.' a tlrl'0\ll on (l \.aul1Il I· ~t:- \/11 1,,/I\cIIIJamlll'\ I~ a/lll •

I, hllllln 18 19W)• •
• ?-' ?-'" •• •• •
: ~W~ :

: Chateau of Novi :
• 13 Mile Road between lIulmerty •
• and Novi Road\ •

• 624-4200 •'-•••••••••••••••••••-1

HARTLAND 1200 sq. II.
commercial bUilding.
(313)632·5886. TU85 Ihru Sal
11 a.m. ~ 5 pm

H<7tYEU.. $3 00 per Ioo~ 19.000
sq II Induslerlul bUilding.
Inclldes ofioas. overheed doors.
crane lease or purd1ase. Call
Michael C Sholtz. Inc
(3t3)227·2675

HOWELL GREAT BUSI·
NESS POTENTIAL -
Grand Rover frontage ac-
cross from Bag Boy Large
lot With brock ranch SUitable
lor bmlted commercllll or 01·
fices Basemenl, walk· up
allic. parking space
$142500 Ga15

ThePrudentlal @
Preview Properties

FOWLERVILLE HeaVIly
wooded comer parcel, 10 42
acres. Close to !aVemenl
$25.000 wilh Ian contract
poSSible Call Harmon Real
Eslale (517)223-9193 or further
InlormallOn.

(313\ 227·2200
r.d-","'(, 00Ntl and Cll*11Od

HOWELL GraM RNer axnmer·
aaI building. 1700 sq ft. Ideal lor
relall or offICeS. Pnced for
mme<iale sale at $89.500. FlISt ~~:.:::.:......"..~ __ -::
Reaty Brokers. (517)546-9400

FOWLERVIlle. 12~ aO'e
wooded parcels North of klWn
$24.500 With land c:ontraeI l8rms.
Call Harmon Real Eslale
(517)223-9193 lor details

HOWELL 7 miles ronh Two
houses lor renl Call
(517)546-3593
HOWEll area. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, air condilloning •
applIMces. carpeted, Ilrge lot
$000 ReIer8nces. Firsl monlh.
S8ClJnty.(517)548-3121.HAMBURG Township % II:l1l

subdMSlOl1lot In exdusrve sub,
p8lked $27.900 Po6sIbie land
Con1raCl l8lmS (313)453-6600
days; (313)462-0637 lMKlllQS

HAMBURG Township. 6 acres 01
wooded Ilr1d located ~t mnullls
from both Ann Arbor and
Bmhm Po6sIbIe Ilr1d connct
$4~.000. Call Nelson Real
Estate, Sleven York.
(313)449-4467 or
(313)449-4466

5 acr.s plus building
zoned Business Office.
Ideally SItuated on a main
road In a high visability
area. 660 sq fI. for office
space. basement lor stor-
age. natural gas.
$116.900. TERMS. Call
685-1588 or 471·1182

-m~~RED CARPeT
•• KEm II-~

, HOWELL 4 UlI~ 2 story garage.
new bOiler. $109,OOO.
(517)548-6963.

_ UQEIIIIW,lOAS

Almost 5 acres
in Novi. Possi-
ble splits,
zoned residen-
tial. $328,000.
104.#
(313)227-5000

Rei Estale
Wanted

HOWEll, lake Chemung 2
bedroom Newly 1llIllOdeIed. New
carpeting . Appliances. Lake
access $650 nlonthIy. plus first

I months sec:unty. One year lease.
Relenlnces. (517)546-1950.

\

HOWEll Schools. 15 miles
North 01 HaNSI. newaIy rem0d-
eled 5 bedroom. $450 per monlh.
(517)634-53)6.

Lakefront
Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. School lake. 3
bedroom. Security depOSit
(313)634-7325.

LONG LAKEACCESS OAKl»l> MernonaI Gardens. 4
lots. $695 per space. Will
separ8lB (313)652·2375

• Country liYrlg
• 8eaubIuI Clublxluse
• PkIy AIllas
'RVS~

-------- • Healed POol • NEW
• ProfesslOl'l8l Management

(313\349-6966
Use WIXom I10ad 8XJI off of 1-96
Taka Grand RIVerAvenue wesl 1
mile 1 IllIIe south of GrlIld RHer
Avenue off Napter Road.

Ha'IIandJBnl;1b1 area. 10 acre
parcels. recreabon area on
beautiful Long Lake. Irom
$55.000. Call nowl
(3131732-5040 or
(313)230-0720. Ask for Joe
Schmrtl III, 8roI<Br. BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, brid<,
NORnt=l8.D Township 5 and 201m sq ft. 1 II:l1l roUllQ Io~ 2
10 II:l1l pan;8s. Beautdul YIfNI 01 firepla;es. 2 Iamiy rooms. 2 lull.
golf course Perked. Land 2'/' baths, &lr. 2 lIlIJas west of
contracl. terms available. town $1.595 flUS secunty
(313)437·"74. (313)474·5 50 days.
NORTHVIlle Township 1.1 (313)478-9778 lMlI'Ings
acres. wooded, secluded. WllIk to BRIGHTON. cny. 2 bedroom
downtown NortIMIIe $55.000.1 house. Immedl8te ClCnJpancy.
(313)496·7668. days references and S8ClJnty. $695
(313)349-2328. evenngs. I month. (313)227-4347.

I
NORTHVILLE. BUilding sileo I BRIGHTON 3 bechlom house.
sawer and water. Wdl buid ~ I ClIIpoI1, Ienoed yard. $700 per
sill. (313)349-7818. monlh Children and pets
PINCKt-EY Gregory area. 10 welcomed. (517)548-1497.
acres. surveyed" and perked BRIGHTON 4 bedroom. 201m
$18.000. (313)498-2543. sq. ft 8l9QJ1Ml horne. 2 ~llIld

2 hall baths. 2 fllTliy rooms with
PINCKNEY. 10 Hardwood acres. fireplaces. attached garage.
perked. 1 mile from lown. stove. refngerator. deck. In
(313)878-6328 beaullful sub. $1.595 plus

S8ClJnrt. [)eys (313)474-5150 or
(313)478-97?8.

II Houses
ForRenl

BRIGHTON. 2 bechlom home on
Woodland lake. Beach property
Newly deconIIed. new carpet.
Immedlale occupancy. $800
(51~1.

Out of Stale
Property

BRIGHTON. 3 be«ooms. 1 bath
Avarlable Merd1 15 Pets d1Jri

ARIZONA, near Sun CIty Home. $625, irsl and last plus S8ClJnty.
1.1m sqft on 5 mountain W!NI ,(3.:..:.;13:::)229-a:;;::..:..;759~ _
horse acres. alll18I' partel, VA -
loan. no quaJltymg I'\nIu $10.000 BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom plus
buys 1 ther ~'.'1ar home With acreage. House IS lor

It 0 Slllll PI8C9 sale Rental 10 be posSible
available al $110.000. land short.term $850 monthly:=ses~ ~ ~ ~(6.:.:16:!:)669-8999:::...:== _
dlr8C1ttWIlh broker Herb Kempf. BRIGHTON. FuITlIShed lakelront
Cougar Realty. (602)9~. horne HelIt, U'G1IDeslIlduded. no
IeaYe message pets (313)229-6723
ARIZONA, near Wock8nbutg 5 BRIGHTON. New house for rent
acre parcels. perked and 3 bedroom, 2 bath. lull
sllVUYed. 330 h. road lrontage besemen~ 2 car garage $900
Some tIa~ wooded or roIIng. per monlh (313)m.E583
mount&ln VIew Excellenl tOr =..,..,.,,~-.,...,....- _
horne SI!llS. Some zoned mobile BRIGHTON 3 bedroom lIMe n
or Just snowbrd RV's Pnoes art ImllS dose ~ shopping aM
~9OO au':~:=~ sc:hoo5 i313)229-9295
businesses a60 ivailable. Worll BRlGHTC>mloweI 2 bedroom
directly WIlh broker Herb Kempf. d~e. remodeled. lake access
Cougar Realty. (602)9~, NO pelS $585 plus secunty
IeaYe message (313)437-0495

RENTALS
Homea/ Ap.rtmenta

PINCKNEY AREA
A lorg. 2 bedroom
duple •• l.nc6<! yard
Newly d6coIal6d 1 oeM
land "'" 0 K limy Room
AppIonoeI.

PINCKNEY AREA
LOlg. '·B.droom
Aporlm.nl, laundry
Room Nt Condtlloned
Bo •• menl. Beoulllul
Neighborhood $enlorl
WelOome

'400.'430 '&400'800
Cell313 335-RENT

or 313-878·0469

GREEN OAK Township.
4 bedrooms 2,200 sq ft lakafront
home on all sports Silver lake
lrMg room. family room WIIh
flr!'P18ces. 2~ baths. Stove.
rafr'.geratlr. washer. dryer. 2 eat
garage. Kids. pelS, o.k. $1.175
per monlh. (313)486-1136.
HARTL.At-I). Acc:eplrlg appflCll-
1lOI1S lor our 2 bedroom lakalront
horne. FIISI month. secunty and
good 181enlnces IllOW you rl
$625 per month Please call lor
IIPJXlIIltmen~ (313)632-6441.
LAKE Shannon access. Shale
mce house $450 + utJ~.es
(313)349-2647.
WEST Branch lake Ogemaw
lakefront. 3 bedrooms. new
horne $300 waekIy. AV8l1ab1s
year rotrld (313)632-6645.

Apatments
For Rent

BRIGHTON

New In Howell
experience Modem:

LMng WIth All Irs
splendors

at ..
, -... "'". "\ _ ..

f.'¥ ~-~jJ.@:~'Il ./.. ./(
~~i-'

I JIu,;.;It;" ./J/:trt
fiPrr ,/rrrf"rrIJ

l-Bedroom and 2-
Bedroom 2 Bath

Apartments
.Outstandlng Location

.Affordable Luxury
.Custom Interior

Desl3nlng • Children
an PetsWelcome

, Call About OUr'199
Depollt SpecIal or

Wilt U.Todayl

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr,

Howell, MI

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom. extra
large. 1IM19lf1l1e ClCnJpanty.nex1
~ l<rogar. $475 per month plus
U'Ghes. Short l8rm ok. Call Karl.
(313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON In city. Iwo
baQ-ooms. central air. beIcony.
IaI.Ildry area. IdelII lor worIq
couple or senior. Immedl8te
ClCnJpantyNopets.Rent$500
Evenr1gs. (313)229-6861.
BRIGHTON 111 wn bcallon. 1
bedroom. garage. $450 per
month. (313)231·1236 aller
5 pm.
BRIGHTON. wtry sallie lor en
orlinaIY 8pB1tmentwhen you cen
enJOY ile IoLr seesons lIS l16Yer
belore from IhJs beaJ1Ilul 1akeI·
rent duplex TastelUly decoraied
Sundec:.ks.dock and boat '1lhl
oulslde your door. $550.
(313)227-6231.
BRIGHTON Entry level 1=.real lor eldertf or

. $450 plus U'G\lI85
(313) -3631.

BRIGHTON. 1. 2, bedrooms.
condos, saage, balcony. car
pan, sman pet $475, $525
(313)227-3528. (313)557-1464

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere with city
co:wonience. Newly
redecomted 1 & 2
bedroom units
leatunng;
'CentralAIt
'au Heat
·a.Jconlet • Cable
·PtIv •• lM.Jndry
'Swlmmlng Pool
'T.nnl. CoIln
'Plcnlc Ar••
'Star1lng .'400
Convenient Access to

US23& 1-96
Rental Office

Open 9-5
call

313-229-8277
.......

FOWLERVILLE. Roomy '2
bedroom Unlls, WlIh mlCrolYllVe,
range and dishwasher. Rec:ent~'"
radecoraled. laundry IaahtJ8Son
premlSS5. UrlIts cable ready
Great location and country:
axnfort. $465 per month, pkJs
depOSit Call Metropolitan
Managemen~ (517)22:H445 O'
(313)533-7272.
Fa.YlERVlllE. 825 S Grand
NICe, two Ilrge bedrooms, Ideal
lor workrng and older people
$435 a monlh plus depOSit
(313)685-2701.
FOWLERVillE 1 bedroom
apartment. furnished. Single
person ClCnJp&reyCall between
12 Noon and 5 p m
(517)223-8998

HARTlAND 1 bedroom. no pets
electnc heat Induded $475
monthly. (313)632·5250
HIGH.AND 1 bechlom span
menl, heal Included, $450
(313)887·1132

PINE HILL APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment starting from s420
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

·Newly Deooratod ·Fully ApplianCCd Kltchan
·24 Hour Emergency ·Vertlcal Blinds

Maintenance ·Howoll Public Schools
10 MInul. Walk To Downtown

517.54;:7660·' [Gi~No~riRAVE

1'0105 30 Mon ltn fit I! • •
1010 3 gel

(5).=.. _ P_tdby MASOH
'1I.'Ullil 111\1I11,l~••,,0IIMaaonRd be,. .. n

IabtH and W.... UI



Apments
For Rent

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
Bnghton

Farmington
Hills, Livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
, & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $419
• Spacious Rc,oms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Fachtles
CoIner of:; M'e & l',)Ot ~c
Trail In South Lyon Next to

B'ookdale Shopping Square
ODen Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1·437·1223

HOWEll 1 bedroom, upper
apatltn8nt, 11 nce area. $450,
plus secunty, InclUdes heat,
water, and garbage Electnc
sejlerale No pels
(517)546-4193
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, In
suburll6, we utllte5, secunly
depo6l\. $325 monlh. releronces
(517)546-5514

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOWI
Wldudes porch or balcony
S',,"lllllng pool, cornmunrly

building. slom9O area
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS
BY APPOINTMENT

42()'()888

HOWELL Ilra1d new 2 bedroom
11 VNn Cenlral ar. mlClOWBve.
plus numerous 01her amerv1les
No pets $550 plus ublllJes
(517)546-9242, (511)54&4558
HOWELL DownVNn. large, 1
bedroom, upstalfs, pllvate
entrance, appliances $425
Secunty deposil (511)54&4657.
HOWEll. downVNn 1 bedroom HOWELL Large 1 bedroom
upper flat Appliances, new $420, 1M $420 S8CIII1y deposrt'
carpel Secun1'( deposIl $350 (517)548-5963
montNy (313)229-8210 ;;MI;;;-LF;:;O:;::RO~l~bed:-:-room-,-,nckJdes--:-"'"
HOWEll. downVNn 2 bedroom StlYe and relrY,jeralor.$385 per
home S~, relngerab' $525 a month, plus 1 monlh secunty
month Doug. (517)548-3130 de pos II Ref e rence s
8 am 10 5 pm (313)626-0884
=::-:-~..,.---.,..._....,.._ ~M:::-ILF:';'O=:RO~::do';"wn-to-w-n-ar--ea,-l

bedroom Wllh pnvale enlr2nce,
cathedral ceiling, appliances
Only a few minutes from
shopping Senor dlSCXlUnl No
pets $395 monthly. Agent
(313)478-7640

HOWELL Newly redecorated. 2
bedroom apt Cable. ar Wablg
dIStance to town $550. heal
ncluded (313)227-2934

OLING
REAL ESTATE.IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437·2056
:=.u:: 522·5150

RANCH ON 13.8 ACRES - South Lyon Schools. 4
bedroom home only 2 years old has huge family
room 10 finished lower level, 3 baths. 42x40 pole
barn. Two ponds. Nol a drive by. $189,900.

SPLIT LEVEL IN SOUTH LYON - 4 bedroom
home 10 South Lyon. Recently redecorated, fin-
Ished lower level has 4th bedroom, % bath, family
room With woodbumer. Attached 2-car garage.
Fenced yard. $91,500.

"TROOPER TALK"

a. 1 am gOing to paint my house
which IS a two story dwelhng I Will
be borrOWing a ladder from my
broll1er The ladder Will protrude 6
leet past Ihe bumper of my station
wagon If I transport It In tho day
light do I need to put a hght on the
end of II?

A. When ever the load upon a veh"
cle extends to the rear 4 feet or
more (dayhght hours) II must have
attached to the extreme rear end of
the load a red ftag or cloth not less
than 12 Inches square and so hung
thaI Ihe en tile area IS VISible to the
driver of a vehicle approaching
from Ihe rear

OuESTION A STATE TROOPER
ABOUT TRAFFIC SAFETY

MICHIGAN STATE POUCE
TRAffiC SERVICES DIVISION
mi NORTH CANAL ROAD
lANSING, MCHIGAN .. in

FOWLERVILLE. Downtown
Spectous 2 bedroom. Immed81e
oa:upency $450 per monlh CaS
lor dellUS. (517)546-8417
FOWLERVIlle Y8rj nICe. 2
bedroom, large hVlng room.

SOUTH LVON 1 bedroom. stove. relng8lator. $500 per
spaCIous apar1ment In qUiet month. plus secu(lty
se"ng on 2 lICI8S ","utes tl (313)227·2882
1·96 Cable. 81 Heal ncluded '::G~RE:'::GOR::':"'::V::'::::2-bedroom---d-uple-
No dogs $450 monthly. $450 per monlh (313)878-5209'
(313)227·2934 '
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms, HARTl»I> Bergin Road off
appliances, carpet, drapes. Hacker. Appolntment only. 2
gara_9.~ _ . No pets. $450 bedrooms. carpeted, thermal
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323 WIndows. central alf, range.
WHT'''''''' LAKE. An_ refngetab'. walkout basement,

""'"" ....... "ents. garage, no pelS (517)54&8729
rnmedal8 occuplIIlCf. aqaoent early 8\lantngs 01 9 pm Refer-
~ 1ake.(31~"-~' $480 Call enoes =$450 a monlh~' Secunly $550 AYaJIabler-------_ ,;,Mardl~"..l,.;..st_=_.,...----..,..--
GRAND PLAZA IHOWELL Duplex, very dean, 2bedroom, basement, garage,
APARTMENTS $550 (313)227-9345

IN HOWELL HOWELL 2 bedllXlfT1S,10 VNn,
staYe and relngeralOr flmlShed.
IaLIldry 1ac:i11les, large yard. rent WHITMORE LAKE Terrific
$490. Call (517)546-2876 0( rooms lor renl Good ammen_,
(517)546-1265 no srnoklng $250:.:.:..:.~...;;:.;.-=------....:' (313)44!Hl481
HOWEll, 2 bedroom, S~. ~..:.-....:...~----
relngerab', no pets $425 per
month (517)548·4197 after
5 p.m
HOWELL 3 bedroom Colollla!

(517) 546-7773 ~:, ~=oo~~~
$600 month. (517)546-S643
HOWELL One bedroom. kdchen,
Itmg room, IfdJdes appIences.
$43S per month II'dJdes heal
(517)546-1118. (517)546-9836.
HOWEll one dUplex Unit, 3
bedrooms. W, baths, basemen~
garage MasnIenanCe Included
$775. (517)546·2631 or
(313)229-4490

BRIGHTON. All spons lake
access, 2 bedrooms. rice yard HOWELL Two bectcom newly
$525. (313)227-1613. decorated, spacIous lot,
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, mce appIlanC8S and laundry $550 per
conditIOn. near all Cl1'f conven .. month plus security
ences $550 plus security (517)548-3057.
deposrt. No rts CaD Dave at
(517)546-459 . Leave message. ""HO"'WE=LL:--::T""wo--:"'"Iarge-bed:--:"room--s,
BRIGHTON. The bass W1I be utility room. great room and
Jlmpcng soon and you can be kitchen combination, dish
there to enPY the !leak season washer, 1000 Sq. ft., cenlral ar,
from your beaubful Iakefront one_~_~, $625 per monlh
d" TastaIultfdetorated. Use .:.:.(51.:..:.;7j546-Q:l66~.::.:.:..:. _
of boat IllCIudeCl 0( dock your
own. $550. (313)227-0231.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom duplexe
Avaiable Feb. 1. $525 a monlh
Days (313)229-6243. EvenIngs
(313)227·7229

NORTHVILlE Large 1 bedroom.
over1ookng stream Close walk
10 downtown $485 Call
(313)347-6565

Walnut Ridge Apts.
Walled Lake

Vfl'Jreasonable
2 bedrOOOl

• CarpeCed t/roI.tjlcM
• B*any
• \.odlsd rnrr-ts
• Ai canciborMId
• Secbled ;rea
• HllaI & waI8r rdJded

$550 per monlII
669-1960

FOWLERVILlE IumlShed room
Wlil klthenette, pnvale en1rarlOe
and balh, ublt1les Included $00
per week 0( $275 per month. plus
$50 deposit Also ano1her room
WIthout Iutchen al $55 per week,
(517)223·3946 or
(517)223-a040
HELL SIooptng room. pnval8
entrance. shower $250 per
monlh (313)878-3040
HOWELL low renl In exchange
'0( light housekeeping Prefilr
middle age woman
(517)546-5330

MILFORD privacy. lurrusl1ed.
non·smol\er, employed Refer-
ences. dePOSit, $65 weekly,
(313)684-1131
NORTHVILLE See Manag8l,
Acorn 4. 113 West Man
UNION Lake. lakelront house. 1
bedroom, house pnMeges, $ro
per week, $140 deposil splrt
utilities Male preferred,
(313)363.9700

WAYNE Counly ATTRACTIVE
newly remodfled rooms DaJly 0(

weekly. $15 per day by the
monlh Kitchenette with mlCfO-
wave. Furnished apartments
aYaJIable
Summit Lodge (313)274·:mo
Starway Inn (313)531·2550
Starway Inn (313)549-1800

Foster care

SOUTH LYON brand new.
Sou1hndge condo. 2 bedroom. 1
'h baths. oenteral 81. aI nINt
appianoes, pool by summer. no
pets. reterenoes. avaiabIe rnme·
dlately $750 per monlh piJs
S8Clt,1y deposrt. (313)437·1549

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
per month No Indoor
(313)229-2783

Creative LIVING IJ February 1. 1990 Q 9C

NORTHVIlle, 1 bedroom. walk-
ng dIStance 10 town, aI U1i1_
Included (313)349·6286 alter
5pm

HOWELL Two large bedrooms.
extra large rMng area. dISPOSal,
dIShwasher, s~ and re~
b'. $550 per rr.onth plus ubhes
(517)546-1118. (313)231~

MILFORD, Village of, 1 block
from 1OWn. 2 bedroom, kJt:hen/
dirlng, lull balh, IaLIldry area.
hvrlgroom, tarrnly room. 2 car
garage. Heat ncluded. ~1'(
depOSit reqUired. Adults
preferred. $750 per month
(313)684-6311

PlNCKNEV area, 2 bedroom
duplex, Wllh lake access $485
per month. No pets.
(313)662-8669.

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1 room efficiency.
SIngle occu~cy. Downtown
1ocatJ:ln. Partially IllTllShed AI
utlhtles inclUded. $295.
(313)229-2400
BRIGHTON Room lor rent
(313)229-8002.
BRIGHTON FlIIUShed sIeeplrg
room 2 miles east of Bngltln
(313)229-6723.

HOWEll Aduh Foster Care.
ImmOO1a1eopeOlng for mae or
female, private room
(517)546-4693
UCENSED home has openng
for elderly woman Very dean.
good meals. excellent care
Experienced References
prov1deC No Smokell; Call Pal
(517)546-7642
NC1N a:ceptrlg appIiC300nS for
men and women In soon 10 open
eduh fosler care home 10 Howell
24 hour staff Meals, laundry.
OUbngs,pnvale and senu-pnvale
fllTllSh8d IlXlfT1S (313)231·9273

Condominlums,
Townhouses

For Rent

MobIle Horne
Skes

ForRelt
CHATEAU NoYI has several Iols
aYallabiefor laIe model 14 WIdes
Ask about 011 rebale prtlgnJll
(313~24"'2OO

UvIng ~l1ers
To Share

NOVl 14 Mde Road west 01
Haggerty Spotless. spacoos 1
bedroom I'par lake $425 a
month. (3~J)4 77-6756 Rentals from '404

Includes heal water
carpel drapes range
refrigerator, garbage
disposal clubhouse and
pool No pets Open
9am 10 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

BRIGHTON, Oly d 2 bedroom.
basemen~ 1~ baths, centraJ alr.
kitchen appliances AvaJIable
Immediately. $625 plus secunly
deposrt. No pets Releremces
Short term OK Call
(517)546-4591. leave message. ==:::-:--:-:-----,--- .:..--=- _
NORTlMLLE. In lhe tlstoncal !!!!~~~~~diStriCt, custom bUilt brick
townhouse IeabJnng3 bedrooms,
2~ baths, formal QOIng. study,
freplace 11 the mastEr bedroom
and iYIng room, liushed base-
men~ Pella Wlrdows, aIt k1tdlen
appiances VErY deluxe. $1,400
a month. (313)349-6162.
NOV!. 3 bedroom condo lor renl
short term. $800 per month. Call
Irene, (313)227-393:)
SOUTH LYON Brand new
Centennial Farms Over 50
2 bedrooms. cenlral aJI', dl1lng.
all new appiances, 2 baths. Oub
house. lake pnVIleges Includes
mamtenance, wal8r, and fire-
place. family room, sunroom,
cedar dose~ garage $1.025 per
month. (313)553-3998 or
(313)437-7027.
SOUTH LYON Brand new.
never II'IIld Ill. Gorgeous condo 2
large bedrooms, 2 lull baths.
dlnng area. all new appIllIlC8S
mcluded Loads of storage,
IWlk-ln closets $650 month
Hooy. won' Ias~ call Rachel at
(313)591-3754 after 5 pm.
day1Ime (313)261·2000

25 YEAR otd non-smoking
coIege educaled mo1herd IOfant
seeks 1Ne-lnchid care po5I1IDn 10
exchange tor rent
(313)229-6331

CI4ll5TIAN woman Iooktng 10
sha<e rent 111 HoweI WIth other
Chnstl3J1 (313)629-4640.
FEMAlE roommate wanled. Non
smoker Rural area, between
PInkney and Gregory $200 plus
y, ulllltleS Call Wendy,
(517)223-9034 0( (313)994-2406
after 7 pm

HOWELL To share Lakslront 2
bedroom house (517)223-9213
LAKE Shannon access. Share
nICe house $450 + ublllJes
(313)349-2647

MILFORD IMng quarters to
share. Furnlshed 2 bedroom
ranch In down~ 1oiIbrd. $300
monthly plus utdiles Non-
smoker (313)68S-0358.

NoYI • South Lyon, extra large
seciJded counlly fanm house
Will share with responSible.
WOIXng, aduh lemale or oouple
(313)348-1475
PlNCKt£V. Mallre prolesslonaJ
woman to share 3 bedroom home
11 P1nckney $275 monlhly rent
plus 112 utlhlJ8S Ref8lences
reqUired (313)878-9814 alter
5 pm
PINCKNEY Roommale needed 10
we house Wllh 88Sf access tl
chalO d lakes, fireplace, garage,
wash«. dryer. $400 per monlh
plus secun1'(. and ~ ulilb8S.
(313)878-6538.

BRIGHTON Old US 23 Commer BRIGHTON offce space Prole&-
De Cenler Bnghtln Townst\p slonal building Small oft1ce.
Now leasing 5.800 sq ft, l.ghl kilchen reception area. Please
lI1dusrlaJ (313)227 ~ contael AnIta at (313)229-5665

BRIGHTON 2,275 sq It lor lease
In BnahlOn's newest enclosed BRIGHTON Prvne offce spece
mall 1111$ mal 1$ anchored by the lor lease Of saJe on East Grand
US Post Offce 1.000 10 1.500 RNer. from 200 10 2,000 sq.ft.
people per day Contact Call Red Carpet Kelm
(51~. (313)m2301 (313)2275000 Ask lor Gene oi
BRIGHTON 6.000 sq fl healed Elane
cornmeraal wa'ehousc truck bay
and loading dock. at 196 and =::-:-="""'"....,..,.----
Grand RIY8I AYaJlable March
lSl (313)m7070

BRIGHTON Now leasing new
prrne office space at ~R-
WOOD CENTEf\ Up 10 6,000
sq ft avalable Moderale raleS.
desirable features Can MIke
KeDy, (313)227·2146

BRIGHTON 2,500 sq It
II1dUSlnaJ buldlng. ava'lable WIth
offlC8S Flll;t Realty Brokers
(517)546-9400

BRIGHTON 338 sq It $310 ~
month plus taxes and ubi1ies
(313)227-4191
HARTLAND 1200 sq fl retail
office space (313)632·5886,
ryes tIv1J Sat 11 am 10 5 pm

HIGHLAND 700 sq. fl office
space Wllh approximately 1,400
sq It ma~ulacbJmg area. Rent
togethlr 0( scparale 3 phase
power (313)887·1132

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL '435

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 Bedrooms.
Great Lakeside View
next to Kensington
Park. Winter &
Summer Aclivltles.
Min from 12 Oaks
Moll Easy Access to
1-96

WHITMORE Lake, available
Immediately •. unfurmshed. 1
bedroom. $385 monthly plus
heal Ann Arbor Realty.
(313)663-7444.

FOWLERVIlle 500C sq It ware-
house In VNn $700 per monlh
Also 850 sq It offrce space
avarlable (517)223-3946 or
(517)223-0040

HOWELL 120 sq fl office 10
professlOl'al SUite Wllh possille
secretallal $240 monthly
(517)546-1456

FOWLERVIlle. DownlOWn Call
for details E"enlngs
(517)546-3;92

HOWELL High~ VISible locatIOn
on Grand RIver 11 town. Brand
new. 920 sq It Also !lasement
sto!age Great parking
(517)546-9242, (517)546-4558
HOWELL 0Ifce bilking, 1,000
sq ft, 2 pnvate olfx:es. confer-
ence room. ctenca and receptIOn
area. NomnaJ rent tl nght parly.
(517)548-2244 or
(313)227-4099

KENSINGTON PARK
437-6794 II

IWolBURG On M-36 Up tl
1,000 sq ft., ighled slOrage,open
span. shipping doorlpad, heaV
water oplJonal $3 per sq It
Lease or monthly available
(313)231-1221
HOWEll. In 01'( FO( ren~ 4,000
sq It lI1dustnai (517)548-1175
HOWELL Office 0( cornmeroaJ
space on Easl Grand RIY8I
1,800 sq ft below mar1Iet rent
(517)548·5680 or
(517)546-:m6

NOVI - NORTHVIlle. Inslant
offICe Complete WIth telephone
answenng, cont8l8l1C8room and
secretana! servlC8S Preferred
Executive Otllces,
(313)464-2n1
SOUTH LYON Nine Mlle.
Ponbac Trail area. New COIIStrue-
tlOn. excellent parlung Retail.
commercial. oIfx;e, Up 10 1,400
sq.ft ilYaIlable. can be civIded
Also 865 sq ft aV3llabie
(313)437·3200

HOWELL Space lor rent on
Grand FlIYer 875 10 1,000 sq ft,
open span. 2 overhead doors
multIple useage warehouse.
retai 0( ight ndustnal. heat and
water optJonal $5 95 per sq fl
Lease 0( monIl1~ aYaJIable Call
(517)546-3705

MILFORD Vilage RotaJl 0( h9ht II' VaettJon Rentals
manulactumg 733 sq. feet Ideal •
locatIOn lor antique shop 0( sma)

manulac1Unng company $300 ~~~~~~~~~
per monlh. Also 400 sq fl of DAYTONA, DISney. 2 bedrooms,
unheated storage avaiable CaS 2 baths Week month
(313)68S-2813 (313)478-3692.'
NORTHVILLE 1170 Square MVRTLE Beach. oceanfront
Feet, office and warehouse Condo 2 bedroom 2 bath
Immediate occupancy sleeps 6 (313)28EHi234 •
(313)349-0770.
SALEMINORTHVILLE area
1800 sq. feel Ideal for S1Drage.
light commerCial or ofhce
(313)348-7181

Iq)Iexes
For Rent

Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON pole barn 10( renl
100' x 55' $400 per month 0( half
$250 per month (313)229-2783

~~~~~~~~~ MILFORD Village 13 x 30'"' unheated' s1DraQe area, 12 It.
celhng, overhead roIlup door
$160 per month. Call
(313)68S-2813

Buildings
& Halls
For Rent

WHITMORE Lake area Up 10
1200 sq It heated. lighted,
shIpping door/pad. $1 00 per
sq It (313)231·2555

PINCKNEV/Gregory area, 2
bedroom. refrJJerillO(and stlYe,
heat and electtIC ncluded $550
per month No pets
(313)498-2543.

SOUTH LVON Non-smoking 1IIIr::::-female to share my home
(313)437-6722. OffICe Space

For Rent

BRIGHTON BRIGHTON
... TOWNE CENTRE New bUilding !~~!~~~~~7250 sq It Pnme locatIOn NeXl

10 Stale PolICePost Easy access
tl expressways Contact o.ven
Land Ud., (313)227-4972-

______ BRIGHTON Fill;t Class Execu-

1IY8 office space Wllh Iul bme
shared secretary. answenng
selYlC8. Fax. copy maclme, and
conference room aYallabie Call
RIVer Bend ExecullYe SUlles,
(313)227-3710

IIDJstrfal,
Commercia

For Rent

Willted To Rent

PlNCKNEV area A beaubful
SENIOR CITIZENS 1 bedrcom
l!Paf1menl I'ke ne'ijhborhood
~r conditioned BeaU1~lA Pinc-
kney area. Laundry room Renl
$400 - $430. Call
(313)335-RENT. (313)87S0469.
PINCKNEV area. Large
1 bedroom apartment, all
condl1loned, Iul basemen~ excel-
lent area. Newly decorated. Rent

• m~i~n3 5~~03 N T $43~;
(313)818-0469

PINCKNEY one bedroom
apartment In ~, $350 per
month, With discount
(313)887~1.

A Luxurious ReSJdent/sl Commumty In
the NorthVllle/NoVi Ares

NgRTH HILLS'
Lavish See-Thru ~lLAGIl:'
Units .Hotpolnt 'L
appllances,alr APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room
Special Features .. Includlng tennis courts.
swimming pool, community building. scenic
pond. and private balcony or pallo.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
to5pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

L.et US
open
your
eyes •

BRIGHTON. Woodland Plaza
Grand RIver frontage. 1,200 sq
fl Retail 0( office (313)227-4604
(Mark~

BRIGHTON. South Lyon. 2-3
bedroom hous&' optJon 10 buy.
GaJy, evenings. (313)684-6836

OFFICE needed PsychologISt
reqUItes NonhvJlle offce Wllh
waJbng room for pnvale cinlcal
pratlCe Wil pay up 10 $250 per
month (313)661-2110 After
6 p m (313)601-3171

-

~
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Publications, Inc.
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Charlles or longer bank terma. "The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"

F-X-]i=J[§][;]
Thomuville GalleryLocation NOVl027800 NoviRd. (at 12 Mile)
NORTH0977 E. 14 Mile(E. of 1-7S(Troy EAST0341S0 Gratiot (at 14th Mile)

WEST019136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)

IID~
Store Houra:

Mon. to Sat. ]0·9
Sun. ]2·5
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A Day
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PA
Stories By Alicia GarrIson WhereTo Go:

Once In awhUe you have to put guilt aside and self-
Ishly pamper yourself. After all. who deserves It more
than you?

In the stress and strain of everyday life. It's impor-
tant to take a moment aside from your busy schedule
to pamper yourself. The good It does to your mental
health alone Is worth It.

Today's full-service salons provide you with the
perfect opportunity to escape from your dally routine
to a place where you are the most Important person.

Full-service salons offer a vartety of professional
beauty services. allowmgyou to tota1ly pamper your-
self from head-to-toe.

"Some of our clients come here for Individual ser-
vices such as body massages or faCials. but many of
them choose to come for the entire day: said Suzzane
Kelly. manager of Bloomle's Face and Body. a full-
service salon In Farmington Hills. "Basically. we txy to
create a relaxing atmosphere. Most treatments are
done for the mental feeling that Is gotten out oflt -for
the pampering effect and the relaxation that comes
along with It."

Ifyou want to spoUyourself rotten. treat yourself to
a day at the salon.

Most full·servlce salons sell packages which offer a
combination of profes~lonai services. A client may
can come In for a manicure. a facial and a massage.
for example.

At Bloomles. you can enjoy a luxurious candlelight
whirlpool complete with champagne and cheese be-
foreyou Indulge In a soothing hour ofbody massage.

Or maybe you'd prefer a revltaI1zlng European fa-
cial and a hot 011 manicure.

According to Kelly. one of most popular services
are faCials.

A professional facial consists of three basic steps:
cleansing. toning and moisturizing.

The skin Is massaged to Improve the blood circula-
tion and then the face Is cleansed. explained estheti-
clanlst Betty Waggoner of The Cutting Room salon.
located In the Brighton Mall. "Different cleansors are
used for your skln's particular needs: she said.

The face Is then steamed to soften the oUs under
the skin and an exfoliating cream Is applied. The exfo-
liant removes debris and trapped oUs from the face.

At this point of the treatment. If the client desires.
blackheads are extracted from the skin and then a
mask Is applied. The mask draws impurities out of
the skin and tightens the pores.

After the mask Is cleansed off. a high frequency
treatment may be performed. "It's very calming to the
skin and soothing to the muscles" Wap,goner said. "It
has a germicidal action and Is great for blemishes:

The final step of the facial Involves spraying the

face \vlth a toner to restore the skln's pH balance and
smoothing a protective moisturizer onto the face.

Deep-cleansing facials typically cost $25 to $45
and are 45 minutes to an hour long

"People who get facials on a regular basis (once a
month) have much softer skin and llnes are so much
more reduced: Waggoner said. "It adds a lot more
suppleness and elastiCity to the skin:

At Bloomle·s. body massages are almost as popu-
lar as facials. Agood massage can be marvelously re-
laxing. and It leaves you feeling soothed and
pampered.

Body massages generally cost $35-$50 an hour.
To relax aching muscles and relieve tension. enJoy

the luxurious comfort of a whirlpool. Jet·propelled
waves will massage every Inch of your body. washing
away the frustrations of the day. Saunas are also very
relaxing to the muscles.

If you're looking for a more inexpensive way to
pamper yourself. take a leisurely bath. There are sev-
eral things you can do to make your bath more benefi-
c~a~to your skin as well as relaxing.

Io'ormore comfort. use a bath pl1low to support

your neck. These are sold In bath shops. pharmacies
and department stores. And to make your bath less
dehydrating. add bath oU to the water.

When you are finished with your bath. apply a
body oU or lotion to your skin (this will seal In the
moisture). wrapyourselfln a warm robe and lie down
for 20 minutes.

If you can't take advantage of a steam room (or
sauna). treat yourself to a facial sauna at home. Pour
~llingwater Into a medium-sized bowl. lean over the
water close enough to feel the steam. and place a
towel over your head. Do this for 3-5 minutes and
then rtnse your face with cool water.

Ifyou can't alford a professional body scrub. buy a
frtction mitt or loofah (the Inside of a dried gourd) and
exfoliate your skin at home. Wet your skin and apply
the loofah In a circular. massaging motion. Use a pu-
mice stone on rough areas such as knees. elbows and
feet.

To give your hands a polished look. get a profes-
sional manicure. A well-trained manicurist wIll
shape your nalls. trim your cuticles and soak your
fingertips In hot 011 or cream before applying two to
three coats of nail polish. Manicures are typically
SI0-$15.

Some salons offer paraffin treatments for the
hands as well. Your hands are placed In a sheet of
plastic wrap and massaged with an emollient cream
or lotion.

Hot. melted paraffin Is then brushed on and your
hands are wrapped In plastic and covered with towels
to retain the heat. About 15 minutes later. the para-
ffin Is peeled away and your hands are left feeling In·
credibly soft and smooth. Paraffin treatments cost
about $15.

For head-to-toe grooming. give your feet a rest and
have a pedicure. The procedure Is almost exactly the
same as a manicure except that the whole foot Is
soaked In warm water treated with a softening solu·
tion. Pedicures are a little more expensive. approxi-
mately $27.

For a finishing touch. get your hair styled or have
an expert apply your makeup. The makeup artist wIll
help you find the products and colors that are rtght
for you. and will show you how to use the products
correctly. Makeup applications are often complimen-
tary with your first facial.

Gift certificates are available at most salons Ifyoll
want to surprise someone else with a day of
pampertng.

Before you make an appointment for any beauty
service. make sure you !mow how much It will cost
ahead of time and approximately how long It will take.

For total professional beauty care.
make an appointment at one of the
following full-service salons:

BLOOMIE'S FACE AND BODY Is
a full-service salon for men and wo-
men. IndMduai and combination
packages are available. Packages are
priced at $130. $160 and $190 and
Include such services as body mas·
sage. facial treatment. hot-oU mani·
cure. pedicure. makeup application.
lunch and more. Bloomle's also has
special packages available for brides.
The salon Is located In the Orchard
12 Plaza at 12 Mile and Orchard Lake
Road In Farmington Hills. Call (313)
553-9550 for an appointment.

THE CUTTING ROOM. located on
Grand River Avenue In the Brighton
Mall. Bnghton. provides professional
hair care. body toning. facial trea·
ments. makeup applications. mani-
cures. electrolysis and waxing ser-
vices. European facial treatments are
on sale through the end of February
at a reduced cost of $28. A fulillne of
Jewelxyand hair accessones are also
sold at the salon. Call (313) 227 -6545
for more Information.

MIRA UNDER SPA IN THE CITY
offers a full selection of services. In
addition to body treatments. facials.
nail care. makeup applications and
electrolysis. the salon has cellUlte
treatments and a two-hour blo-
sauna special ($95). Other services
are also available. Packages range In
price from $130 to $225. The Mira
Under Spa Is located In the Applegate
Square plaza at 29935 Northwestern
Highway. Southfield. The salon has
been In business for 22 years. Call
(313) 356- 581 0 for further
Information.

JASMINE STUDIOS. 2020 Hog-
back Road. Arm Arbor (half mUe
north of the Washtenaw-Carpenter
intersection). sells one-hour full·
body massages for $40. Full·faclals
are $45 and last 1Y. hours. The stu-
dio Is eqUipped with whirlpools and
offers hydro-therapy sessions. Lash
and brow tinting. complete hair care.
Waxing. electrolysis. manlcures/
pedicures. chemical peels. makeup
applications and cosmetic tatoolng
are also available Call (313)
973·8666 for an appomtment.

TOTAL DIMENSION. located In
the Prospect HUi shopping center.
Milford. offers full services for hair.

Continued on 4
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In Our Town

Northville Woman's Club welcomes interior designer
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Need some decorating tips?
Northville Woman's Club presents "Mastering the Mix" by Bonnie

J. Neuman, an interIor designer for the J.L. Hudson Company this
Friday, Feb. 2, at the First PresbyterIan Church of Northville, at
1:30p.m.

Neuman will share some of her decorating Ideas and schemes with
the Woman's Club. She studied interIor design and marketing at
Eastern Michigan University and has worked at McLaughlens in
Southgate She is currently employed by the J L. Hudson Company.

Chairperson of the Feb. 2 meeting IS Judy Beyersdorf. Guests are
reminded that this is also a guest day.

Used book sale planned

Now is the time to stock up on reading materIals.
A giant clearance sale of used books will be held by the Friends of

the Northville Library on Friday, Feb. 23at Cooke School.
Sale hours are 10a.m. to 7 p.m.
The Friends must completely reduce its stock of used books during

the sale. Because Cooke School - currently used to store books of-
fered in the sales - will reopen in the fall as a middle school, the
Friends will no longer have a place to house used books.

Sale prices will be drastically cut to move as many books as possi-
ble. Some will be priced by the bag.

Until the Friends finds new quarters for book storage, the library
will no longer accept donations of hardbound books. The group,
however, will continue to accept paperbacks for the ongoing sale in
the photocopier alcove of the library.

All proceeds will be used for goods and services for the library.

Program change announced
Members of the Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm

and Garden Association are advised to note a few changes in the
February meeting.

The group will gather at noon on Monday, Feb. 12 at the home of
Carole DeSantis for a presentation by Edward Postiff of Edwards
Caterer. He will discuss "Cooking with Flowers."

Hostess for the day is Julie Woodard.
Social chairpersons are Betty Jane Cooper, Kathy Fehlauer, Nor-

ma Gerndt, Mary Keese and June Lafferty.

Highland Lakes cluj) to meet

Members of the Highland Lakes Women's Club have released a
schedule of upcoming activities.

Today (Thursday, Feb. 1), the group will meet at 1 p.m. at the
library. Special guest is Ann Dunn, who will discuss "Recycling:
How, Where and Why."

Members also are advised to mark their calendars for Thursday,
Feb. 15, when the club will meet in the Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Lounge for "Fun Day." Chairperson oftheevent is Iris Nelson.

Newcomers plans activities

The Northville Newcomers Alumni will sponsor "Dinner and Curl·
ingoton Friday, Feb. 9 at the Detroit Curling Club, 5600Drake Rd. in
West Bloomfield. The event includes a buffet dinner at 7:45 p.m.,
followed by instructions at 8:30 p.m. Curling will begin at 9:15 p.m.
All Newcomers members are welcome. Suggested apparel includes
clean running shoes, warm socks, slacks, ski jackets, a warm
sweater and gloves. Long coats are not recommended.

Cost for the curling event is $29 per couple, with a limit of 24
couples. For reservations call Marcia Booth at 349-8406.

On Tuesday, Feb. 13, the group presents Pysanky, Ukranian egg
decorating, at the Mill Race Church School. The event begins at 7
p.m. The technique will be taught by Sharon Power, who has in-

JCPenney

Our Junior Department has the
New Looks for Spring '90
Seventeen wants to see!

is the official headquarters for the

1990

Stop by the Junior Dept.
at any of our 13 Metro Detroit

JCPenney stores
for your application and information

1990 JCP.nn.y Company Inc

Just a couple of hours a week WIth a canng, certified teacher
can make a world of difference m subjects ranging from readmg
and writing to basic math and algebra. Your chlld will benefit
from renewed confi- ~ Sylvan Learning Center.
denceandself-esteem. HI' kidsd L_~ __ '
€)1'I9OSyI.>nu.""""c.xpon..., e pmg 0 LXlu::r.- 462·2750

Karen Benson, Director
6 MILE & 1·275

LIVONIA
READING· MATH· WRITING· STUDY <;KILL~ • ~CHOOL REAOINE~S
COLLEGE PREP' SAT/ACT PREP' ALGEBRA· BEGINNING READING

RENT ANY 3 TAPES
GET EXTRA NIGHT FREE!

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
RENT 3 FOR THE PRICE OF 2!

49
For 2 Nights
Thru 2·28·90

• WHEN HARRY MET SAU Y
• SAY ANYTHING

• CHANCES ARE

LIVONIA
36400 Five Mile

_ ~ Sllllry HoIpOII

464-7733

FARMINGTON
34785 Grand River

(2 _ EIIl '" !JqQ1

473-1124
Sun· Thurs 10 om·l0 pm, Fro & So. 10 om· 11 pm

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK· 385 DAYS A YEARI

structed this craft at Greenfield Village. Chairpersons of the event
al'e Marcia Stevens and Pat Nyland.

For reservations call Pat Nyland at 348-2847,no later than Jan. 26.
Cost is $6.50per person. The event is limited to 40 people.

Woman's Club sells dinner tickets

Tickets are now available for the Northville Woman's Club Annual
Dinner Feb. 16 at the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
This is also guest night for members.

Dinner begins at 7 p.m., followed by entertainment by the Univer-
sity of Michigan's Gilbert and Sullivan Association. a group of
singers that sing Gilbert and Sullivan selections.

Cost is $13.50per person. The dinner is catered by Chef Bedson of
Schoolcraft College. Menu selections include a buffet of flaming
beef, boneless breast of chicken Florentine, fetticini or Iinguine,
mixed vegetables, red skin potatoes with dill butter, Caeser salad,
rolls, butter, tea, coffee or milk and assorted pastries.

Geraldine Mills, president of the Northville Woman's Club, en-
courages all members to attend the dinner. She said if the event is
not supported by members this year the dinner probably won't be
held next year.

Members may request to sit with friends when making reserva-
tions to attend the dinner.

Nonhville Players to perfonn

The Northville Players presents "Said the Spider to the Spy," a
comedy-mystery in two acts, in three upcoming performances.

Show dates are Saturday, Feb. 10,Friday, Feb. 16, and saturday,
Feb. 17. All performances will be held at the Northville Community
Center at 8 p.m. Tickets are $5 each.

The Feb. 10performance is sponsored by ERA Rymal Symes Real-
ty. Proceeds from this show will benefit Jerry's Kids.

i CHURCH DIRECTORY
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The Northville Record or Novl News
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Local garden club
offers scholarships

....

It's a longstanding tradition.
For &4 years members of the Nor·

thvllle Branch of the Woman's Na·
tlonal Farm and Garden Association
have offered local high school
students a chance to offset the costs
of a college education

The club annually provides
scholarships to students and others in
the commumty. Last year the group
awarded two $1,000 scholarships to
students, noted Barbara O'BrIen,
publicity chairperson for the garden
club ThiSyear, the club wiIIoffer the
,a me

"The money goes straight to the
,chool of chOice," O'Brien said.

Pat Nolan, the club's scholarshIp
chaIrperson, remarked that most of
group's fund·ralsir.~ projects are
completed with the goal of proVIding
the scholarshIps

"The ladles work really hard all
year," she said

Preparations lor the garden club's
annual greens mart - well·known
throUghout the community for Its
festive greenery and holiday wreaths
- keep members busy for most of the
year. Some members carefully col·
lect pine cones to decorate the
wreaths, others make bows from col·
orful velvet rIbbons and still others

work on seiling and delivering the
greenery

The Northville Branch recently
won recognItion for the greens mart
from the Woman's National Farm
and Garden ASSOCIationIn the area of
marketing ThIS holiday sale raIses
the most money for the scholarshIps.

"We also give scholarships to
others In the community who pursue
garden·related actlvltes," Nolan
saId

Most recently, the club sponsored a
MichIgan State Umverslty student's
trIp to AfrIca In turn the student,
Joel VlSnyak, returned to a garden
club meeting to speak about hIS
travels

Members ask that high school
students Interested m applymg for
the scholarships show an mterest In
the field of natural SCience,including
horticulture or any field related to
gardening Grade point averages
also will be a consideration In selec·
tlng the winners.

Applications are currently bemg
accepted for the high school scholar·
ships Students are advised to visit th
NorthvIlle High School Counseling
Office for application forms and in·
formation about deadlines.

Volunteers needed
RecordlCHRI5BOYD for hospice program

Michigan State University student Joel Visnyak recently returned from a trip to Mrica, sponsored by the Northville
Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association.

gIvers include emotional maturity,
sensitiVity to others' needs and good
communication skills. Adequate
transportation to serve cancer pa·
tients in their community is
necessary.

The concept of hospice ISto proVide
care for terminally ill patients while
they continue to live in their own
home Volunteers who go into homes
to offer companionship and respite
care assist with personal care and
activities of daily living, as well as
help WIth shopping and errands.
Volunteers also assist with various
offIceduties.

For more information call Mary
Miller, registered nurse, at 833-()710,
extension 488, Monday through Fri·
day from 8:30 a.m. t05p.m.

Michigan Cancer Foundation, a
leader in cancer research with ser-
VICesfor cancer patients, is seeking
qualified indiViduals to enroll in
training for its program of hospIce
care.

MCF's Hospice Program will serve
terminally III cancer patients living
in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties

A six-week training period wiII be
held on Thursdays from 6 to 9 p.m.,
beginnmg Feb 8 at MCF's East UOlt
Office, 15111Thirteen Mile Rd., in
Warren. Topics to be covered 10clude
1Oformatlon about cancer and home
care skills, communication and
listening skills, spiritual needs of the
patient and bereavement servICes.

QualifIcations for hospice care

Livonia author to speak at luncheon
1987 by Walker and Co., which
specIalizes in mystery books.

Wolf has a bachelor's degree in
EJlgJish and French from Nebraska
Umversity and a master's degree in
library sCIence from the University
of MichIgan. Whl1e working part·
lime at the University of Michigan
LIbrary, she was offered a full·time
Job and knew she had reached a turn·
Ing POint in her life - to work full-
time or take her chances on her first
love - wrlt1Og.

Copies of "The Harbinger Effect"
Willbe available for purchase at the
luncheon, when WolfWillsIgn them.

catered by Novi's Home Sweet Home
Restaurant. Tickets will be available
at $10each at the NorthviIle and Novi
librarIes beginning Feb 1. None will
be sold after March 1.

Groups of six or seven who wish to
SIt together may reserve a table by
purchasing tickets at the same time.
The event is sponsored by the
Friends of the Northville, NOVI,
Plymouth and Canton Iibranes. This
is the fIrst year the Friends of the
Canton Library has sponsored the
event.

Wolf's newest book also will be
publIshed 10 Great Britain, Ger·

many, Holland, Japan and Brazil.
Scheduled for 1990 publication by
Simon and Schuster IS "MacKinnon's
Machine"

She has been a reSident of LIVoOla
for 20years, broken by three years in
Greece and two in Turkey where her
husband Kent Shoemaker taught
math as a Fulbnght Scholar. Wolf
has traveled WIdely, including a tnp
to Africa where her daUghter served
with the Peace Corps.

The mother of three and grand-
mother of four IS also the author of
"Long Chain of Death," publIshed in

A Livonia wnter whose newest
book has been named an alternate
selectIOn by the Book of the Month
Club will speak at the fourth annual
book and author luncheon on Tues·
day, March 6.

S.K. Wolf (a.k.a Sarah Wolf),
whose international spy thriIler "The
Harbinger Effect" has been selIing
briskly since its publication by Simon
and Schuster In November, will
diSCUSSthe topic "Is Anybody Out
There?"

The luncheon wl1l take place at
noon at the Novi CIVICCenter, 45175
W. Ten Mile Road. The meal will be
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STYLESTO CHOOSE FROM
It'sour Grand Opening and were offering you
grand savings on brand new 1990 wallcovering
styles,patterns and colors. Each of our three new
Oeative Decorating centers isoffering discounts
of 15% to 69% on these stylish wallcoverings.
And you won't find a larger selection or greater
values anywhere.
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En{{a gem en ts

Spivey-Freydl
John and Mary Spivey of Ham

burg Ark. announce the engage-
ment of theIr daughter. Susan
Florence. to Scott Steven Frevdl. son
of Charles and Marv Frevdl'of 'lior-
thvllle --

The bnde~lect received a degree
In economIcs from Hendnx College
dnd a masters of educatIOn In
counsl'llng from the l'mverslty of
-\rkansas

The future bndegroom IS a t981
graduate of ~orthville HIgh School
He recel\ed a bachelor's degree In
hl~toD from the Umverslty of
~llchlgan. "'here he also did post-
graduate work earning a secondary
teaching certificate

Both Susan and Scott are on the
~taff at the Close-Up Foundation In
Washington, DC. ",here they Will SUSANSPIVEY and
reside after theIr ",eddlng In Ham- SCOTI' FREYDL
burg, Ark

PTA News

Pearce-Nelson
Dr and Mrs Edward J Pearce of

Thorndyke Court In Northville an-
nounce the engagement of their
daUghter, Km.tlne Ehzabeth, to
Mark WJ1hamNelson, son of Mr. and
Mrs William Nelson of Oak Park, III

The bride-elect is a 1986graduate
of Southfield Chnstlan High SChool
She expects to graduate from
Wheaton College In Wheaton, lll., In
May With a bachelor's degree In
elementary educatIOn

The future bndegroom IS a 1986
graduate of Oak Park-River Forest
High SChool He attended Wheaton
College and expects to receive a
bachelor's degree In SOCiologyfrom
the Umversity of lllmois in May

An August wedding ISplanned

KRISTINE ELIZABETH PEARCE
and MARKWILLIAMNELSON

Stiles- T oth
Mr Michael and Dorothy Toth of

South Lyor. announce the engage-
ment of Kimberly Sue Stiles of Yp-
Silanti, daughter of Dr Robert and
Suzanne Stiles of Northville, to their
son, Michael Anthony Toth of Yp-
silanti.

The bride-elect IS a 1984graduate
of NorthvJ1le High School and a 1988
graduate of Eastern Michigan
Umverslty. She is a member of the
Marketing and Advertising Club at
Eastern Michigan University and is
employed by Howard Cooper Honda
In Ann Arbor as a sales represen·
tatlve

The future bridegroom is a 1978
graduate of South Lyon High School
and a 1982 graduate of Eastern
MIchigan University. He ISpresident
of Lamda Chi Alpha fraternity and is
employed as general sales manager KIMBERLY SUE STILES
at WPZA and WAMX·FM Radio in andMICHAELANTHONYTOTH
Ann Arbor.

AJune wedding is planned.

keynote speaker, Laurie Stewart.
She is a nationally noted speaker and
consultant, and will make a presenta-
tion to the high school students in the
morning and to the parents from 7·
8:30 p.m., in the auditorium. She has
expertise in improVing human rela-
tions, ability development, self
esteem, and leadership.

Beginning at 8 p.m. March 16, the
StUdent Congress, with support of
clubs and classes at NHS, is sponsor·
ing a Charity Ball. This marathon
dance will end at 8 a.m March 17.
Students will.be needing community
pledges of $3 per hour to meet their
quota of $36 for entry to the ball. All
proceeds will go to two major
charities: Northville Action Council
and Alzheimer's ASSOCiation.

Parents, please, remember

Northville High School plans activities in February
gress

On Feb 8 from 8:30 to 11:30 am
the Armed Service Vocational Ap-
tItude Battery Will be given to any
student at the high school There ISno
charge, and thiS battery of tests IS
recommended for students In order
to Identify their talents to aid In voca-
tional chOices. If Interested, students
should see their guidance counselor

The Band Solo and Ensemble
Festival WIllbe In LIVOniaon Feb 3
The Vocal Solo and Ensemble
Festival Willbe at Eastern MIchIgan
Umverslty Feb 10 Good luck to all
those students participating

There IS an Important process
change In course selections for 1990-
1991 In mId-February the new Nor-
thVIlle High School Catalog Will be
dlstnbuted to all 8-11grade students

to begin the scheduling process for
the new school year. Students and
parents should review this matenal
carefully Classes selected through
the regIstratIon process WIll be con-
SIdered bnal. August schedule
changes will be allowed only to meet
graduatIOn reqUirements or
substitute for a failed class. Signifi-
cant time and energy should be given
to making good decisions to ensure
that the courses selected will provide
students with the necessary prere-
QUISitesfor their goals.

Congratulations go to the follOWing
new offIcers of the National Honor
SocIety who Willserve for the second
semester: president, Manpreet
Bagga. vice-president, Jenny
Beyersdorf, secretary. Kamal
Bagga; treasurer. Karl Siegert;

histOrian, Maria Wen.
The Founder's Day Banquet will be

In April, however, all nominations
for honorees must be in the main of-
fice by Feb. 9. The honorees may be
parents, faCUlty, administratIOn,
secretaries, custodian. bus drivers,
kitchen staff, etc. This is your op-
portunity to acknowledge that
special someone who has gone out of
their way to make NHS a facility of
which we can be proUd.

It is important to note Feb. 6 as an
early dismissal day due to cur-
riculum inservice, and midwinter
recess will be the week of Feb. 19-25.

Northville Action Council, with the
clubs and classes at the high school,
is sponsoring Project Pride Day on
March 7 as part of SADD Red Ribbon
Week. Advance notice is being given
so you can save that date to hear the

Take tiHle this winter to paIllper yourself
Contmued from 1
nails and skill care Tlus mcludes
European factals. whIch run $30.
and massages A b1kmlwax costs ab-
out S15 ~1arucures are 30 mmutes
long and cost between $8-$10. Pedi-
cures are S20 Call the salon at (313)

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

Februar) may be a short month
but there are plenty of activIties at
the high school

The hIghlight of the month Will be
SPlflt Week whIch begins Feb 5 With
the band playing tn the halls at 7'30
a 01 At 3 P m there Will be a class
competItion tn the gym. SPlflt King
and Queen elections are on Tuesday
'" Ith the announcement of winners on
Friday at a 1 10 P 01 pep assembly.

Each day there will be a dIfferent
dress competitIOn. and the entire
",eek's actIVItIes Will culminate in a
SPlflt Week Dance Feb. 10 at 8:30
P m Chairpersons for the various
events are SCanPayne, Katie DaVIS,
Barb Woodruff. Jennifer Jacobs,
Kern Pomarolh. Greg Slemasz, the
cheerleaders. and the Student Con-

685-0557.
THE IMAGE MAKER, located in

the Hamburg Village Mall at 5589
M-36, Lakeland, sellsdeep·cleanSing
faCial treatments for $20. Waxmg,
marucures and complete halr care
semces are also proVIded. Call (313)

231-3753 for further lnfonnation.
DOIrVANDO SKIN CARE AND

BEAUTY CENTER has gift certifi-
cates ava1lable for all services. lndtvi-
duahzed facial treatments. Shiatsu
massages, saunas. whlrlpools, body
wrapping. waxing, manicures!

pedicures and paraffin t:-eatments
are provided. Ask the salon about Its
"packaged delights." The DoI-Vando
Skin Care and Beauty center Is lo-
cated on the comer ofTelegraph and
Square Lake Road In Bloomfield
TownshIp. Call (313) 334-0510.

Positions
of Power:

We believe that nothing moves real
estate faster than sales and marketing
sophistication. That is our strength.
• Advanced market analysis
• Mortgage counseling
• A massive 3,000office relocation network
• And much more than you ever dreamed

you could expect or demand from any
company or any agent!!

Athletic Boosters meet the first Mon·
day of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the
Forum, Music Boosters the second
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Choir
Room, and Parent Advisory the last
Wednesday at 9 a m. in the library
conference room.

Make a note on your calendars that
the Spring Musical, "West Side
Story," will be coming March 29.30,
31 and April 1. Details will follow in
our March article.

Glenda Jones
Pat Nyland

PTA News is featured weekly in
the Record. This week's news is from
Northville High School. If interested
in having your school news pUblished
In the Record, call the newspaper of-
fICeat 349-1700.

McAvoy, 13, Jason Abbey, 14,
Tracy Abbey, 17 and Don Abbey,
19,at home.

Parents announce birth
Brian and Debbie Abbey of

Welch in Northville announce the
birth of a daUghter, TAYLOR
RAE.

Baby Taylor was born Dec. 30,
1989 at Huron Valley Hospital,
weIghing 8 pounds, 3ounces.

She joins siblings Randie

• As a Red Carpet® sales associate,
you'll have the power to succeed;
backed by the force of a first-rate
marketing organization.

• As a Red Carpet manager, you'll
receive the professional systems and
methods you'll need to maximize your
management potential.

FOR CAREER COUNSHlNG CALL 1-800-992-9119FOR FURfHER INFORMATION

~J~1-REDCARPET®
KEIM

REAL ESTATE

Every advantage in the market.,,'
EACH RED CARPET OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

Grandparents are Fay and
Allen Young of Lakewood, NY,
and Mae Abbey of Sinclairville,
NY
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Tape technology:
Digital audio tapes may dethrone cassettes

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

OAT.
Il stands for "Digital Audio Tape"

and it's the latest m a long line of
technical breakthroughs that have
invaded the music business. Some
believe that OAT will someday
dethrone the standard audio cassette
tape just the way the compact disc
has pushed the vinyl record toward
extinction, while others see It as
nothing more than a novelty.

The OAT tape itself can hold two
hours of music and looks very much
like a miniature video cassette, com-
plete with a hinged lid that snaps up

: when the c~tte is inserted into a
OAT machine. The big draw it that
the tape can make high-quality
digital copies without drawbacks like
hiss or noise that you get from stan-
dard cassettes.

· OAT was introduced in Japan and
Europe several years ago, but sales
haven't lived up to expectations - at
least not yet. A business agreement
between performers and manufac-
turers in the United States was
reached last summer, which paved
the way for OAT to make an ap-
pearance here.

"OAT has been available in Japan
and West Germany for a couple
years, but it hasn't taken off like
everyone thOUght it would," said
Paul Amstett of Highland Appliance
in Novi.

Sony Corp. is reportedly rushing to
get OAT tapes, includmg blank and

OAT· newest in
music technology
The digital audio tape
(DAT) looks like a
miniature video
cassette. The
tape itself holds
dlgilal codes,
instead of actual
sounds, and the DAT
machine converts those codes
back into sharp, dislortion-free sound
without the noise normally associated
with standard audio cassettes. This new
format should be available in the United
States this summer, but at a very steep price.

Rotating head
,,""--- Record/play head

Magnetic tape

cassette lid
.,..r;~",------- Tape cassette

Source: Sony Corporation

pre-recorded tapes, into U.S. stores
by March, with the recorder-players
to follow by summer. Technics Corp.
has already announced that its OAT
machine will be available by August,
with a cost ranging between - hold
your hats - $1,200-$1,300.

According to Amstett, Highland
has yet to make a decision on
whether to stock the OAT machines,
but as metro Detroit's largest ap-
pliance chain, it probably will hap-
pen by June or July.

"Here in Novi, we're a little more
upscale and our customers tend to
buy more high-end merchandise, so
OAT might do well here, where it
might not do as well in places like

Southgate," Amstett said.
Accordmg to Eric Rummmel of

LaserLand in Novi, the OAT blank
tape will cost about $20 each - which
is about four times more expensive
than a top-of-the-line audio cassette
currently available.

Whether OAT will make it big is
under debate, but most believe that
the high costs involved will make it a
long-term issue.

"It's going to take a while because
the costs of the recorder and the
tapes," Rummel said. "From what
I've seen, the format looks very in-
teresting. It's smaller and the sound
quality blows away the regular

cassette. The biggest drawback is
that unlike the CD, OAT tapes will
wear out just like other tapes."

Amstett believes that if OATs don't
sell well, it may be because the
public has had their fill of newer,
more expensive technology.

"I imagine that if OAT flies, it
could replace the standard casset-
tes," he said. "But if people are up to
their ears in new technology, there
could be a backlash.

"It's just like anything else that
comes out - they will try to get as
much money out of the small percen-
tage of people who will pay top-dollar
in order to be the first to get it."

Daddy Daughter Valentine Dance set

1.~

In Town
the First United Methodist Church of Northville on
Eight Mile Road.

For more information can Judy Kohl at 348-2678.

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts ana Culture Com-
mittee continues its family film series saluting the
dog .

The series features films shown on the second
Friday of every month through May 11, 1990.An
films will be shown, in the 136-seat council
chambers at the Novl Civic center.

Following Is a schedule of films: "Big Red" on
Feb. 9; "Pluto" cartoons on March 9; "Where the
Red Fern Grows" on April 13; and "The Incredi-
ble Journey" on May 11. All shows begin at 7p.m.

Individual tickets are $1.50 at the door for
adults, 75 cents for children.

ART SERIES - Northville Arts Commission
presents a lecture series, "Your Favorite Ar-
tists," featuring art historian Michael Farrell. He
will share insights on various famous artists, ac-
companied by slide shows.

The series began Oct. 26 with a presentation on
Van Gogh and concludes April 12, 1990, with a
presentation on Andrew Wyeth.

All lectures begin at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City
Hall. Following Is a list of scheduled presenta-
tions: Goya on Feb. 11; John Singor Sargent on
March 8; and Andrew Wyeth on April 12.

Farrell Is professor of art history at the Univer-
sity of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Season tickets are available for all six lec-
tures for $30. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.

Tickets are available in downtown Northville at
Grandma Betty's, Edwards Caterer.

a table reserved for eight. Tickets are available at
the Novi Parks and Recreation office or at the
door.

:DIA to celebrate Black History Month

Grab your favorite sweethearts.
Northville Community Recreation presents its

seventh annual Daddy Daughter Valentine's
Dance on Friday, Feb. 9 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Community Center.

Cost is $8 per couple and includes music provid-
. ed by Jim Talt, a corsage, refreshments and a uni-
. que gift.
, If Dad has more than one date, an older brother,
: uncle or neighbor may wish to attend the dance so

each girl has a dance partner.
Pre-registration is reqUired. For more informa-

tion call 34!Hl203.

HORROR WRITER - Clive Barker, author of
"Books of Blood" and "Weaveworld," will sign
copies of his new book "The Great and secret
Show" on Friday. Feb. 2 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at
Borders Book Shop in Novi.

JUST FOR KIDS - Naturalist Beth Duman and
some of her scaly fnends will visit Novi's Borders
Book Shop on Saturday, Feb. 10at 11 a.m.

Duman will present "Snakes Alive!" Children
will learn about Michigan reptiles, their habits
and habitats. Space is limited. Participants are
asked to register in advance by calling 347-()780.

CABARET CONCERT - The Novi Concert
Band, Novi Choralaires, Novi Players and Novi
Youth Chorus are joining forces to present a
cabaret concert on Saturday, Feb. 10 at the Novi
Civic Center.

The cabaret begins at 7 p.m. Doors will open at 6
p.m., when audience members will have a chance
to enjoy pizza, soft drinks and snacks.
Refreshments are not included in the ticket price.

Tickets are $3 individual, $10 family and $24 for

During February, the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts will commemorate
Black History Month with a variety
of special activities and events focus-
ing on African-American heritage
and culture.

The DlA's calendar of events in-
, eludes a film, musical concert, lec-

tures, poetry readings, theatrical
performances and self-guided tours.
Many of the events are free, while
modest admissions will be charged
for others.

The exclUSive area engagement of
· "Sidewalk Stories," a comedy-

drama by Independent filmmaker
Charles Lane which sheds light on
the plight of the homeless, headiines
the DlA's month-long schedule on
Feb. 2-4 Filmed on the streets of
present-day New York amid freezing
temperatures, Lane portrays the
maIO character, an artist who cares
for an abandoned child. Screenings
for "Sidewalk Stories" take place in

· the DlA auditorIUm at 7 and 9:30 p m
on Fnday; 5, 7 and 9:30 p.m. on
Saturday; and 5 and 7:30 p.m. on
Sunday. Tickets are $4.

The Detroit Youtheater also will
present special performances on

· Saturdays at 11 a m and 2 p.m. 10 the
· D1A auditorium General admiSSion
: Is $4 for young people and adults or $3
, each In groups of 10or more. No one
, under 5'years-old will be admitted to
: the theater. These performances In-
· elude: "MUSICand the Underground
'Railroad" on Feb. 3; "Ishangl's
~Africa" on Feb. 17; and "Sojourner

BAND CONCERT - The Novi High School Jazz
Band, under the direction of Craig Strain, will per-
form in concert on Wednesday, Feb. 14.

The concert will begin at 7:30 p.m. at Novi High
School's Fuerst Auditorium.

The Novi Singers, a vocal ensemble from the
high school, also will perform during the evening.

The public Is Invited to attend. Admission is
free.

COMEDY-MYSTERY - The Northville Players
presents "Said the Spider to the Spy," a comedy-
mystery In two acts, in three upcoming per-
formances.

Show dates are Saturday, Feb. 10, Friday, Feb.
16, and Saturday, Feb. 17. All performances will
be held at the Northville Community Center at 8
p.m. Tickets are $5 each.

Director is John Hall.
Tickets for all performances are available at the

Bookstall on the Main, 116 E. Main St., Northville.
The Northville Players also will hold open audi-

tions for a melodrama to be presented in May and
again at the Victorian Festival in September.
Auditions will be held Feb. 26 and 27 at 7: 30p.m. at

Nearby
Truth Speaks" on Feb. 24.

For ticket Information and further
details on events scheduled during
Black History Month, call the DlA
ticket office at 833-2323.

FREE LECTURE - The political
career of Coleman Young wll1 be the
subject of a lecture by Dr. Wilbur
Rich, associate professor of political
science at Wayne State University.

The free lecture, sponsored by the
Detroit Historical Department, Will
be held at the Detroit Historical
Museum, at 5401Woodward at Kirby,
on Saturday, Feb 10at 2p.m.

It is being held In conjunction With
the Detroit HIstorical Museum ex-
hibition "The Black Political Ex-
perience in Detroit," which traces
the political life of city's African
American commumty from the 19th
century to the prescnt.

Free parking Is available In the
museum's Kirby lot For more In-
formation call 833-9706.

CHAMBER SOUNDS - The
Detroit Chamber Winds, comprised
of professional musicians from the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra and the
Michigan Opera Theater Orchestra,

Will perform at the Smith Theater on
the Orchard Ridge Campus of
Oakland Community College on Fri-
day, Feb. 2 aU p.m.

The concert features Mozart's
"Serenade No. 12," Surinach's "Rlt-
mo Jondo," Toch's "Valse," and
"Octet" by Beethoven.

Cost Is $10 In advance or $12 at the
door. An optional dinner theater
package Is available for $22. For
more information call 471-7700.The
Orchard Ridge campus of acc Is at
27055 Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington
Hills, near the intersection of 1-696.

ROMANCE, ROMANCE - Blrm-
mgham Theater presents a five-week
engagement of the musical
"Romance. Romance," winner of
four Outer Critics Circle Awards and
a Tony Award nommation. It stars
Peter Noone.

The musical opens Valentine's
Day, Feb. 14. and wll1 run through
March 18.

Times and pnces are as follows:
Tuesdays. Wednesdays and
Thursdays,8p m. ($22); Fridays and
Saturdays. 8 p.m. ($26); Sundays, 2
and 7 p.m. ($22); Wednesdays, 2p.m.
($16), Wednesday, Feb. 14, 2 p.m.

($14); Saturday, Feb. 17, 2 p.m.
($14); Wednesday, Feb. 14, 8 p.m.
($181.

Tickets are available at the Birm-
ingham Theater box office, 644-3533.
and at all Ticketmaster outlets.

POPS CONCERTS - The Ann Ar-
bor Symphony Orchestra will per-
form two pops concerts to coordinate
with Winterfest '90. Ann Arbor's
Chenille Sisters and Carl St. Clair
will perform Friday. Feb. 9 and
Saturday, Feb. 10.

Both performances will take place
at the Michigan Theater at 8 p.m. and
are sponsored by the Ann Arbor
News.

Tickets are $15. For more informa-
tion call 994-4801.

QUILT SHOW - The Village Barn
In Franklin wll1host the ninth annual
"To Warm Your Heart" quilt show
on Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
Feb. 1,2 and 3 from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.

The Village Barn will feature more
than 50 full quilts as well as over 40
wall hanging pieces handcrafted by
the Amish. The shop Is located at
32760 Franklin Road, one mile west of
Telegraph Road, just south of Four-
teen Mile Road InOakland County

COUNTRY MUSIC - Country
veterans Roy Clark. Mel Tillis and
Ray Stevens WIll appear at the
Palace on Wednesday. Feb. 14at 7:30
p.m.

2107190
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SUNDAY SPECIALS I I
Complete Early OPEN 7 DAYS
Sunday Dinners

Noon-4 p m Lunch Specials
'5.25-SlJ.25 each Monday through Fnday

Chinese 11 00 a m ·4 p m
Cantonese Features
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandann Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan
Amencan CUIsine Tea or Coffee

Mon Ihru Thurs
l100am ·1000pm

Fn&Sa!
l100am l1pm

Sun Noon 1000 P m
Carry Oul Ava/able

42313 W S... n Mil.
Norlh.lII.

(No,th.i1I. PI.u M.1I1

349-0441
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SHOW HOURS:
SAIUROAYS NOON 10 WPM. SUNOAYS NOON 108PM

toIONOAY5enlOI' FREEl 3PM TO IOPM .1UESOAY 3PM 10 IOPM
tlEONESQAY " AM 10 'OPM .IHURSQAY 3PM TO 'OPM. FRIllAY 3"'" TO IOPM

ADMISSION: 1600 AIl\IL1S CHILORE~U"<le! 11 ,..... , 01~ fREE
For Furtner rnlormaloOn Call 1-800-482-8604

-Limited Time Offer-
For AllConsumers Answering Our Questionnaire

THE NATIONAL AIR SAFETY ADVISORY
SERVICE WILL PROVIDE ROUND TRIP AIR
FARE CERTIFICATES TO ORLAN DO, FLOR-
IDA OR FREEPORT/NASSAU BAHAMAS FOR
6*n* NIGHTS ...

For Only

$3 3 po. P"""
Your Request Must Be Postmarked No Later Than Wednesday 1 31 90

Qualificalion: Simply answer our short questlonnalle when It
arrives With your air fare certificates
Lodging: • In Orlando-10 national hotel/motel chainS to select
from-(alilocations convenient to Dlsney/Epcot/MGM)
• The Bahamas-Select from 4 world class resort/casinos
Benefits: • Round triP air fare from Virtually any major U S city
for one or two people on regular scheduled airlines. Stay 6'
or 7" nights at standard room rates (no Inflated charges) •
Certificates are transferable and can be gIVen as gifts (usable for
up to 18 months)
NOTICE - PLEASE READ. The National A" Safety AdVISOry ServIce
(NASAS) makes survey results avaIlable to U S passenger air lines
conusmers and other Interested partIes on request NASAS IS a pllvately
held fIrm dellvlng ItS general revenue for operations from the distribution
of air travel certificates and IS not aff,liated With any government body
or agency '6 night certificates are for one passenger to Orlando only and
are not available to the Bahamas 'Two passenger certificates are available
to Orlando ()! Freeport Nassau for 7 nights or longer If deSired ReCipients
must be at least 21 years old (althougl' second passengE'f may be younger)
Reservattons and arrangements for room accommodations muSI be mad,'
at least 45 days In advance through deSignated agent Some restrlctlon~
on t"avel time may apply as reservations are subject to ;1If1,ne hotel
availabilIty Therefore travel dUling malor holidays and other d£'Slgnated
times IS not accepted I' g Chllstmas week Easter wee~ July 4th wee~
ReCipients pay standard room rates of S52-200 per nlQht dependlnq on
selection All taxes meals ground transportation telephone calls extr,l
beds etc are reCipient S responSIbilIty To better accommodate departure
requests a ~el£'ctlon of 3 departure dates bClng 15 days apart are ask£'d
for Certificates arc transferrable by sale or gift compl,'tel, at H'CIP ent ~
discretion Ba~ed on a comparable study of ten ollq,"at,on Cltll'S acro~~
the conllquous United States red£'emed ,111 fare certlll~alt:s 'l,IVC.W .Ivt'raq,'
,alue of S99000 Actual value will ,ary by 01l9,"at,on Lit, dl',t nat,on
and ttmc of tr,W,'1 No COD s IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED RETURN
THE UNUSED CERTIFICATE WITHIN 30 DAYS FOR A FULL REFUND-----------------------------------------------
MAIL TO National A'r Sal£'ty Advl~ory Servlcl' .\

C.1Pltol Hdl
32'> P£'nnsylvan" Ave S E DcPI 33'
\\'a'" nqton 0 C 20003

CustOIY','r S£'IV'Lt' \Jumber 16'21 418 88lo
Namf' _

Add"'s~ _

City Slat£, ZiP _

Slngl£' Cert,t,cat!' Orl,lndo unly
(1 adult for 6 n'9hl» ... S33 ".lCh

Double Cf'ltillcat£' - Orl,lndo
(;> adults 1m ~ nrqht~J . . . Son ,'01' n

DOlJhll' Ct'rtdlC,lff' f-rt t'Pi..Ht n.\n.Hn.l ....

Il .Hlult~ lor' n,qht" . S',I' •. 11 I

'I'lPQ "HI"l"1 J oc

Tol" 1"'0".! _
P.l" IH nl by Pl"'1.lW,ll <.. ·'1 t. t I "l I Cht'l '" 0T \'.HW\t l)r 11 r i.. " \

~'I".lh, 1 NI' 'I \r ....,'hl.., t'l)lt'rtlt ,tI Ill'

NOTE Ouc$honna"c To O.
Fo....a,ded WIth Certlhcatc(s)

7
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WINTER
visit to the

By Cristina Ferrier than the summer.
According to Ginna Beckett. di-

rector of public relations for the
Detroit Zoological Society. the ani-
mals have a natural tendency to
move around to keep warm durlng
winter months.

The most active winter an1mals
are the polar bears. In the summer.
especla1ly on hot days. polar bears
t~nd to lie around on the rocks and
show off their sleeping abilities.

In the winter. they actively
chase each other and play.

One big winter surprise Is the
camel, usually thought of as a de-
sert anlmal, which Is perfectly
happy to be outdoors In cold
weather.

"'Ibis Is the perfect time to go to
the zoo: Beckett said. "The ani-
mals are a lot offun. and on a fairly
warm winter day most of them will
be outside."

On colder winter days. however.
most of the an1mals will be found
inside. Each of the exhibits have
Indoor areas where the animals
(and people) can find shelter.

The weekend Is comJngllt·s the
perfect time to head to the Detroit
Zoo to see the an1mals and be a kid
again!

But wait a minute. . . Is It not
the dead of winter? Who ever heard
of going to the zoo In January?

Well. the fact Is that wintertime
can be one of the best times to go to
the zoo. which Is currently open 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday through
Sunday. and Is now just a quick
trlp down Interstate 696.

The Detroit Zoo Includes 350
mammals of 60 species. 700 birds
of 130 species. 300 reptiles and
amphibians of 100 species. and
1.000 fish of 140 species.

All of the exhibits remain open
In the winter, but the crowds pre-
sent In the summer thin out con-
siderably when the temperature
falls, so finding a parking place Is a
snap.

And the lines? There aren't any!
In addition. the an1mals are ac-

tually more lively In the winter
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On cold days, ·the only animal
you won't see Is the gtraffe: Beck-
ett said, because the indoor gtraffe
building Is not open to the public.
·But lftemperatures get up around
SO, the gIraffe will probably go
outside.·

Beckett explained that many
concession stands close for the
winter season. but there Is one at
the zoo entrance and one at the
center of the zoo that remain open
In the winter,

The best places at the zoo for
people to warm up In the winter-
time are the exhibits that are per-
manently Indoors. such as the avi-
ary (where birds fly free In a tropi-
cal setting). the barn (where fann
an1mals are on display) and the re-
ptile house.

In addition. lemurs and chim-
panzees are In warm. indoor exhi-
bits In the wintertime.

The much-anticipated chimp
exhibit. which opened last Oc-
tober. Is expected to draw ex-
tremely large crowds begInnIng In
April. Beckett added. RIght now.
before that ·spring rush: Is the
best time to see the chimps.

The Detroit Zoo no longer has
any demonstrations or shows that
involve live an1mals. either In the
summer or the winter. because "It
Is bad for the animals: Beckett
explained.

Instead. the zoo Is now designed
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to present the animals In settings
that are as close as possible to their
natural habitats.

The new chimp exhibit allows
chimps to live and relate with each
other exactly the way that they
would In the wild.

The zoo faculty Is attempting to
remove the tendency among pe0-
ple to attrlbute human qualities to
chimps. The chimps have no
names, and, of course, do not wear
clothes or perform trlcks. That
kind of treatment, commonplace
In the past and stl1l existing at
many chimp exhibits, has been
found to be harmful and fr1ghten-
ing to chimps.

However, the zoo does present
educational displays on various
animal-related topiCS, mostly In
summer but occasionally on war-
mer winter days, for both children
and adults.

The Detroit Zoo, which Is actu-
ally located In Royal Oak, Is located
at the Intersection ofTen Mile Road
and Woodward Avenue, approxi-
mately two miles north of the De-
troit City l1m1ts From 1-696 It·s
easy to find the zoo just by taking
the Woodward Avenue/Detroit Zoo
exit and following the signs.

Admission Is $5 for adults (13
and over), $3.50 for senlorcitlzens,
$2.SO for children age 5-12, and
free for supervised children under
5.

The Cooker
Bar ~ Grill:
Pub-lil<e and infonnal

I
The search for a wood and brass bar, nicely

prepared grill food and pleasant surroundings

I
may be over. The Cooker, the newest addition to

dining the restaurant scene in the near-west suburbs

I

has found a niche with the locals.
lout This new restaurant, easily found thanks to

------- the bright neon trim on the outside of the
building, has more than just good ambiance andI food going for it. The Cooker's location could not
be more accessible,

'--- --'1 Diners can find the restaurant on seven Mile
Road. Imme<hately west of the popular 1-275 expressway, just a stone's
throw from Haggerty Road. The restaurant is on the south side of seven
Mile Road nestled into the office plaza.

Once mside, the local need for nice dining establishments is eVident. The
Cooker is busy these days during the dinner hour - and the cocktail and
lunch crowd IS not far behind. But those that drop by unannounced should
take heart There ISplenty of seating at the bar where drinks are generous
and the wait staff attentive, The restaurant hosts a few booths around the
bar area which are seated on a first-eome, first-served basis, The entire
menu is avaIlable at these booths as well as in the dining area,

The atmosphere IS pub-like and mformal, with tables and booths scat-
tered around a faIr sized area

Dmers should come prepared for good grill fare. The menu leads off
With Iypical appetizers including fried cheese sticks, a Santa Fe dIp
(layers of ChIli, melted Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese complete with
olives, scalhons, homemade guacamole, and sour cream) that is served
hot WIth tortilla chips, This dip went over 10 a big way at our table Chip
refills appeared upon request.

The Cooker has a complete line of salads available for the luncheon
crowd or those wishmg for a lighter diMer. A fresh fruit salad WIth "soon-
to-be famous" zucchmi nut muffms, grilled chicken salad and a California
salad are avatlable,

Regional American specialties are the entree favorites, although thIS
reviewer was disappointed not to be able to try the Cooker house specialty
- lime chIcken

AdvertIsed as a tender half chicken marmated in a fresh lime, garlic,
\\ hlte wme, and honey marinade and then grIlled - this sounded like a lit-
U(' piece of heaven But due to the special marinade, the restaurant made
an admirable chOIce to take it off the menu once its popularity had reach-
ed the sell-()ut phase Our waitress told us that because It must marinate
for !>uch a long time once one batch is gone for the day - It's gone,
IIopefully the management will soon get a handle on expected crowd sizes
Jnd have plenty of portions ready

There are several other chicken grill items on the menu, as well as
smokehouse ribs, homestyle meatloaf, Yankee pot roast and plenty of fish
Items The New York grille was tasty and the Alaskan Whitefish got two
thumbs up from nearby tasters

JAN
LEWIS

A view of the outside of one of the newest restaurants In the
area, located In Livonia near the expressway,

The Cooker has a mce selectIon of sandWiches and burgers as well.
Here's some advice from the knowledgeable - save room for the

Smckers Ice cream pie, browme decadence or hot fudge sundae, They
make a sweet ending to a fine dinner experience

The Cooker Bar and Grill, 38703Seven Mile Road, LIvonia, 462·3650
Open Monday through Friday lla m, to 11:30p,m ; Saturday lla,m to
12:30 pm. and servmg brunch on Sunday (rom 10 a,m, to 3pm with
Sunday hours ending at 11:30 pm, All major credit cards
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FEBRUARYl
What's Going

ON
THEATER: 'Celebro1tion:
The Theater GUildof Llvonla·Redford pre~ent~ the mU~lCal"Celebration."
WIthword~ by Tom Jones and musICby Harvey SchmIdt. the creator~ of' I
Dol IDOl" and "The fanlastlk~ The play mIxes the nchest man 10 the world
With a beautiful fallen angel Performance dates are feb 9, 10, 16, 17. 18, 23
24 and 25 at 8 p 10 at the GUild Playhouse 15138 Beech Daley Rd , one
block south of Five MIle 10 LIVOniaTlcket~are sa Call 538-5678 for reserva·
tlons and IOformatlon Mudow Brook Theolter presents "A Wo1lkin the
Woods," sponsored by MIChIgan Bell, Feb 1·25 !or more"lOformatlon call
370-3310 Plymoulh Thuler Guild performs "Bngo1doon Fnday and Satur·
day, Feb 9-10,16-17, and 23·24 0118P 10 and Sunday, Feb 110112 P 10 Per·
formances take place at the Water Tower Theater on the campus of Ihe Nor·
Ihvllle Regional Hospital. 41001 W Seven Mile Rd , west of 1-275between
Haggerty and NorthVIlle roads TICketsare S7 adults, S6 seniors and students
For more Informal Ion call 420-2161 Rosedo1le Community Plo1yerspresents
"Barefoot in the Park," a comedy about newlyweds 10 a fafth floor walk·up
apartment 10 New York, wnllen by Nell SImon on feb 9, 10, 16, 17, 18, 23
and 24 Performances Will be held at The Upslage, 21728 Grand River at
Lahser Showtlmes are at 8 pm, except for the Feb 18 performance. whICh
beglOSat 2 plOT Ickets are S7 per person and all seats are reserved For more
IOformatlon call 534-4010

MUSIC ,

MUSIC: Sounds of Romance.
The DaVId lorlell Chorale presents Its annual Valentine concert, "Songs of
Romance," on Feb 9 and 10 oil8 p 10 at St Anthony Chapel 10 Duns Scatus
Fnary, 20000 NlOe Mile Rd , belween Evergreen and Lahser 10 Southflled The
concert will beglO 10 the chapel and move to Ihe Great Hall and Will fealure a
program of madngals and modern Jazz Light refreshments WIllbe served
TICketsare S12 by advance regIstration and WIllnot be sold at the door for
more informal Ion call 349-8820 or 540-5269 The 51. Olaf Choir from 51.
Olaf College in Northfield, Minn., Willperform a concert 10 HIli
Audltonum at 8 p 10 Led by dllector Kenneth JennlOgs, the 68-member choll
ISknown for Its excellence 10 a cappella slOglOg The concert ISunder Ihe
auspICes of the UniversIty MUSICalSociety of the University of MIChIgan
Tickets are S5, S10 and S14 and are avaIlable from the UniversIty MUSICal
SocIety, Burton Memonal Tower, Ann Arbor For more IOformatlon call 764·
2538 Dearborn Symphony presenls its annual Cabaret Concert Fnday,
Feb 2 at 8 p 10 at the Dearborn CIVICCenter Dome, 15801 MIchIgan Ave,
Dearborn "Come to the Cabaret" Will feature musIC by Dukas, Bizet. Lowe
and Strauss Tickets are S10 for reserved table sealing General admiSSIon
tickets, chall only, are avaIlable for S8 each For more IOformatlon call 565-
2424 or 561-5782

EXHIBITS: Black History Month observed.
DetrOIt InstItute of Arts WIllcommemorate Black HIstory Month durlOg
February With a vanety of special activIties and events fOCUSIngon Afncan-
Amencan hentage and culture Throughout the month, the DIA also oHers
dally self-gUIded pnnted tours of objects 10 the museum's permanent collec-
tIon of Afncan-Amencan art for adults and young people For more IOforma·
tlon call 833-2323 Detroit Science Center presents a new exhibit "Super
Heroes: A High-Tech Advenlure" Feb 1 through Apnl 30 Batman, Super-
man, Wonder Woman. SpIder-Man, The Hulk and thell comIC book compa·
nlons Will be featured 10 the exhIbit, whIch demonstrates how modern SCIence
and technology extend human senses to equal and sometimes surpass those of
comic book heroes The SCIence Center ISlocated at 5020 John R St Hours
are Tuesday through fnday 9 a 10 to 4 pm, Saturday 10 a 10 106 P 10 and
Sunday noon to 6 p m AdmiSSIonpnces are S5 adults, S4 senIors and
chIldren 6-12, S2 for chIldren 4·5 For more IOformatlon call 577.8400
Cranbrook Academy of Art Museum WIllextend ItShours on Thursdays duro
109 the "Sculptures by Duane Hanson" exhlbll, through Apnl 1 On Thursdays
only, the museum WIllbe open from 11 a 10 to 8 p m Museum hours are 1
to 5 P 10 all other days, except Mondays, when the museum ISclosed for
more IOformatlon call 645·3323 The museum ISat 500 Lone PlOe Road 10
Bloomfield HIlls

SPECIALS: Detroit Boat Show.
The 32nd Annual DetrOIt Boat and flshlOg Show takes place at Cobo Con·
ference/ExhIbItIon Center, One WashlOgton AVf: In DetrOIt, Saturday, feb 3
Ihrough Sunday, Feb 11 Hours are Saturdays noon to 10 pm, Sundays
noon to 8 pm, weekdays 3 to 10 pm, and Wednesday, Feb 9. 11 a 10 to
10 P 10 More Ihan 1,200 new boat models of all types and SIZes,dIsplayed In
over 575,000 square feet of exhIbition space AdmiSSIonISS6 adults, chIldren
12 and under free WIth an adult, seniors 62 and older free on Monday, feb 5
only The Looney Bin Comedy Club and Restaurant in Walled Lake
welcomes Cahfornlan comedian DaVId Daniel WIth Mark HamIlton and lohn
Thalia on Feb 1, 2 and 3, Norm Stullz With Jill Washburn and Ray [Iffler feb
8,9 and 10, and Kllk Noland wllh Dan Flatley and Sean Hunter on feb 15
16 and 17 The Wolvenne and Looney BIOISoil1655 Glengary In Walled Lake
for more IOformallon call 669·9374

Though Nancy Molloy works for
NorthVIlle TownshIp as an ad·
mlnlslratlve assIstant to Ihe Ireasurer
she shares her alliance With a
nelghbonng COmmuOlly She and hu\
band Larry are rE'Sldentsof Novi Son
Shawn 21, and daughter Colleen 19
are graduates of Novi HIgh School
whIle son Bnan 16 IS.I rising star on
Ihe Novi HIgh School cross country
team follOWing are .I few ot Ndncy
Molloy s favonte thlOgs
PLACES: The Molloy family enloys
Iravellng and cdmplng throughout
MIChIgan dnd the Upper PenlOsula In

p.lrtlCular They dlso enloyed .I ~ldY.It
DIsney World \ lort Wllderne\s near
Orlando It
ACTIVITIES: Acllv(' In Novl HIgh
School Band dnd Athleloc 8001ler
C lubl and Idllh l ommunll~
Prelbytellan lhurch In NOVI
HOBBIES: At homE' Nanc y 00< hel\
doe~ net>dll'poIOt dnd WM t\dn
dlCraftl drl' om' 01 m~ IOdin dl\I"
\Ion~
SOClALl y MOIl of our 10<lal ,I(

IlVItle\ have \omNhlOl! to do wllh thl'
\chool Wl' d!ll'nd QUill'.I !l'\\ 'portlO~
ev('ntl
WINTER ACTIVITY: ('0" ,ountr\
\kllnl\

My
Favorite
Things
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:Mustang cagers raise
season record to 7-3

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

If good teams can pullout wins
even when they are struggling, the

I Northville basketball squad must be
a pretty good team.

The Mustangs had an off day on
Jan. 26but still managed to turn back

, pesky Livonia Franklin 68-59 to grab
the team's fifth victory in the last six

, outings. Two days earlier, Northville
notched another home win, this time
an 80-78 decision over Westland John
Glenn.

Those two triumphs enabled the
Mustangs (3-1 in division action) to

, keep place with 3-1Farmington Har-
rison, and set up a rematch with the

, Hawks tommorrow IFeb. 2) that
• may decide the WLAA Western Divi-

sion race. Overall, Northville has a
fine 7-3mark and is 5-1since the holi-

o daybreak.

"I feel really good about our
record," Mustang Coach Omar Har-
rison said. "If we continue to play
hard, we'll be all right."

Ahead by just three points at
halftime, Northville broke things

I open against the Patriots in the third
, quarter, ou1scoring the visitors 22-12.
, Junior guard Bill Kelley was a key

figure, hitting two, three-pointers
and finishing with all 10of his points
in the quarter.

"That third quarter was the key,"
Harrison admitted. "Bill Kelley is
starting to take the ball to the basket

, instead of looking for just three-
pointers and that is making him a
more complete player. I think he's

I improving and that is coming with
maturity.

"We sort of struggled against
Franklin, but the kids knew it was a

, very important ball game and we
found a way to win. It certainly
wasn't a pretty game."

The Mustangs were ahead by 11
, several times during the fourth
, quarter, and won it by nine, but Har-
, rison never did feel secure.

"I didn't feel comfortable until
after the game was over," he said. "I
don't thlOk we were 10 jeopardy of

,

t

Isn't big, so they use pressure
defense and like the running game,"
Harrison explained "They sort of
forced us to play their style, even
though we really didn't want to, but
we held our own.

"They also use the three-polOter as
an offensive weapon but they didn't
hurt us much with It - they only
made three."

Northville grabbed an 18-10 ad-
vantage at the end of the first
quarter, thanks in part to some suc-
cess at the free throw line Ilklf-7),
but the Rockets outscored the locals
24-18in the second quarter and trail-
ed by just a bucket at the intermis-
sion.

It remained nip-and-tuck the rest
of the way. Kelley came up with a
clutch three-pointer with just over a
minute remaining to break a 75-75 tie
and then Flading won it at the charity
stripe a half-minute later.

"The three-pointer by Kelley was
the key," Harrison said. "That was
the big break we needed."

Kelley ended up with 16points, five
steals and four assists to pace the
balanced Mustang attack. Mike Lang
scored 12points, Kaley added 11, and
Meredith and Ryan Huzjak each
chipped in 10.

Glenn had eight more fIeld goals
than Northville, but the Mustangs
connected on 34-of-39free throws 187
percent).

"I feel really good
about our record. If
we continue to play
hard, we'll be
alright. "

losing the game, but we stuggled at
times and that concerned me."

Kelley added eight assists to his 10
points, but senior Scott Meredith was
the offensive star. The 6-foot~ center
poured in a career high 25 points,
hauled down 10 rebounds and added
five steals. Joe Kaley chipped in 15
points for Northville and Steve Mc-
Cool led Franklin with 21.

NORTHVILLE 80, WESTLAND
JOHN GLENN 78: The smallish
Rockets normally live and die with a
fast-paced attack and a perimeter
game. On Jan. 23they died with it.

The Mustangs staged a come-from-
behind rally in the final eight minutes
to edge John Glenn, and seldom-used
junior Jason Flading sank both ends
of a one-and-one free-throw situation
WIth less than 30 seconds left to pro-
vide the Winning points.

"(Glenn) is the type of team that

-
Mustang Roundup

BqYS B~~TBALL: Farmington Harrison at Northvdle, 7:30 p.m.
Friday; Llvoma Stevenson at Northville, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday

BOYS SWIMMING: Northville at Livonia ChurchJll, 7 p.m. Thursday;
Brighton at Northville. 7 p m. Tuesday.

GYMNASTICS: Northville at Plymouth &.anton InVite, 9 a m. Satur-
day.

VOLLEYBALL: NorthvJlle at Howell Invite, 8a m Saturday
WRESTLING: Northvdle at Walled Lake Western, 6'30 pm Thurs·
day; NorthVIlle at WLAA Meet. 11 a m Saturday, NorthVIlle at MHSAA
Individual Pre-DIstrict, TBA, Wednesday

.~"
:.•

Record/CHRIS FARINA

In a 500-yard freestyle showdown, Novi's Steve Cohen (left) edged NortbvUle's Eric Newton by just
~ over two seconds

{tile Nortlluille 1!\ecor~

/J;,
P'dti

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville's Joe Kaley (34) scored 15points in a 68-59win over Livonia Franklin last Friday

Win streak halted at five;
tankers fall to Novi 97-75

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

WIth a loud, boisterous crowd on
hand. bragging rights in the balance
and statewide rating implications on
the hne, ninth-rated Novi turned
back sIxth-ranked Northville 97-75on
Jan 23 in one of the biggest swim
meets this season in MIchigan.

The host Wddcats jumped out to an
early advantage with wlOs in three of
thr hrst four events and never sur-
rendered the lead. The Mustangs -
IIho entered the meet WIthout a
defeat - managed to win only five of
the 11 events, and had to settle for a
pair of seconds in an area of strength

the relay races.
:-.lorthville trailed by as much as 18

pomts, but cut the lead to 10 (60-50)
after seven events. before Novi pull-
ed away again In the final four races
With the meet on the line, the 'Cats
won three times.

"It was a disappomting meet,"
NorthVIlle Coach Mark Heiden said.
"We just had an off day for the first
lime this season"

Novi opened the meet WIth a
cruCial ViCtOry 10 the 200-yard
medley relay. The team of Derek
Speerschnelder, Steve Strausberg,
Bob Bates and Rudy Speerschneider
took the honors 11'463), while Nor-
thvtlle's Andy Wayne, Matt Hanna,
JIm Fee and Matt VanHorn took se-
cond 11:4743) Rudy is still recover-
109 from a bout with mononucleosis
that forced hIm to miss the first-half
of the season

The WIldcats then opened the lead
by going 1-310 the 200 freestyle. Steve
Cohen took fIrst place 11:50.44) and
Mark Chirgwin third 11:57.31), with
Mustang sophomore Bob Holdridge
notrhing second 11:5557>' Cohen IS
coming 0(( a rotator cuff injUry that
kept him out of action for two weeks.

ErIC Newton gave Northville Its
first victory of the evening In the 200
1M (2'0274), but Novl's Derek
Speerschnelder (2:03.96) and Bates
(2'132ll took second and thIrd
respectively.

Following another 1·3 fmish 10 the
50 freestyle, the 'Cats had built their
biggest lead, (40-22>'Strausberg was
VIctorious In the 50 (23.48) and RUdy
Speerschneider was third 123.78),

sandwiched around Mustang junior
Brad Cook (23.55>'

As expected, Northville gained
some ground with a strong per-
formance in diving, and Steve Lang
was the standout. He grabbed first
place with a Novi pool record of
256.40 - teammate Larry Osiecki
was second 1218.95\. Novi's Adam
Cox broke up a potential sweep by
taklOg third 1193.95>'

Cook 155.62) and Fee (57.32) went
1-310 the 100butterfly for Northville,
and Holdridge followed It up with a
wlo in the 100freestyle 151.68)to pull
the Mustangs within 10, but that was
as close as it would get. Je(( Leahy
placed second 10 the butterfly 159.20)
for Novi, while Ryan Devereaux
(5180) and Strausberg (51.83) went 2-
3 in the 100freestyle.

The most lOteresting and com-
petive event may have been the 500
freestyle In a showdown between the
top polOt-getters from each team,
Steve Cohen 14:53.91) edged Eric
Newton (4:56 00) for first-place
honors In addition, Mike
Speerschnelder took third 15:16.26)
as the Wildcats opened the lead to 70-
56. That marglO soon increased by
two points after the 100backstroke.
Derek Speerschneider was first
(5709), NorthVille's Andy Wayne se-
cond 11'04 ll) and Chlrgwin third
(1'0544)

Hanna gave the Mustangs another
wlo in the 100breaststroke 11:06.83)
but Bates (1 :07.61) and Jon Mutch
(1 '10.01) followed for the Wildcats,
making the score 87-71 heading into
the fmal event - the 400 rreestyle
relay

In the last race, Novl's Devereaux,
JamIe May, Cohen and Rudy
Speerschnelder took the honors
(3:29 7) The Northvtlle team of
Holdridge, Angelo Perakls, Fee and
ChrIS Handyside 13:3394) were se-
cond,

"We're very excIted," Steve Cohen
saId after the meet ended. "We know
(NorthVille) ISone of the best teams
10 the state and that we'd have to be
at our best to beat them

"We're fmally gettmg healthy, and
even though we're not 100 percent,
we're getting close."

Novi 15·1 overall> will host

Brighton tonight (Feb. 1) in the unof-
ficial Kensington Valley Conference
title meet. Northville (5-} overall, W
in the WLAA) will travel to Livonia
Churchill today for another impor-
tant Western Division battle.

"We don't want to make any ex-
cuses but it was on the road and it's
hard to keep up the intensity for
every meet," Heiden said. "Novi
seemed to have a real good meet - I
was very impressed with their
team"

OLD FOES: Heiden and Novi
rookie mentor Mark Winter knocked
heads for the first time as head
coaches, but their personal rivalry
goesback to the late 70s.

The two were high school foes m
Livonia, and both graduated in 1•.
Heiden was a diver for Livonia
Stevenson and Winter a swimmer for
rival Livonia Bentley.

MUSTANG WOES: The defeat to
Novi was Northville's fourth straight
against Its neIghbors to the north
The last time the Mustangs weren't
on the short end of the score against
the 'Cats came in 1986, following an
86-86 tie.

QUOTE-UNQUOTE:
• Teahan, following the 100

breastroke: "We're really killing
(Northville) on the push-offs."

• Mustang freshman Jim Fee dur-
109 the meet: "We know if we want to
continue our ranking, we have to win
this meet. INov\) may not be in our
conference, but this is still a big
meet"

NORTHVILLE 59, FARMINGTON
HARRISON 25: As expected, the
Mustangs rebounded two days later
(Jan. 25) to crush the Hawks by 34
points

"We really turned it around and
had one of our better meets of the
season," Heiden said. "I think the
loss to ~OVIwas a good lesson ror our
guys"

The highlight or the meet came In
the 100 butterfly, where Cook took
first place and reached the state
meet qualify 109 cut With a 57.'l:I ef·
fort

r
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Wrestlers closing in
on division crown

Scoreboard
II~~SkaUka ISOUth Lyon). 23-1

Poller c Nortbvllle) 24-3
Kaltz (Lakeland) 27-6

152~
K Achenbach (Lakeland) .... 1
CurelonlNorthvllle) 9-6

lalPvuDdl 28-2Olson (South Lyon)
To~(NorthVIl~) 2:H
O'Nelll (Novl) 21~

mPvuDdl 23-7WladlSChkm (Novl)

189PvuDd1
Vertrees t Northville) I~
Jacobsen (Lakeland) 2HO

Hea~l 2HAhrtl1S c ovll

I Basketball
AREA STANDINGS
Milford 11.0
Novi H
Northville 7·3
Lakeland &-5
South Lyon 1-10

AREA I.EADERS
ScorIag
Armstrong (Milfonil 242
FIsher (NOVI) 204
HUlchms (Lakeland) 196
BoI::::llILakeland) 183
Me th INorthville) 144
Warford (South Lyon) 113
Kaley t Northville 10.8
Lang (Northville) 106
Butler (Lakeland) 99
Moyer (South Lyon) 98
Petru IMilford) 92
Baalaer (South Lyon) 91
Reuller !South Lyon) 73
Schram (NOYI) 69

~'":'aeland) 131
Me Ith (NorthYl1le) 118
Reutter (South Lyon) 86
Baalaer (South :;ron) 85
seymore!Mllfo ) 69
FIsher (Novl) 60
Kofahl (MIlford) 60
Armstrong (MIlford) . · 58Lang INorthville) 54

AssIsts
Jacobs(Novll . 56
Petru (Milford) 53
HUlchms (Lakeland) · 48
McCunI~ (MIlford) · 35
Kelley ( orthYl1le) 33
Kaley (Northville) .29
M~(SouthLyon) 26
P (South Lyon) 25
BoIlmg (Lakeland) .24
Armstrong (Milford) 2.3
Soper (Novl) 23

3-PoInl FIeld Goals
Hulchms (Lakeland) 41
Butler (Lakeland) .26
Armstrong (Milford) 12
Moyer (South Lyon) . 12
Pelru (Milfordl. .. 10
Shtndorf ILakeland) · .10
FIsher! Novll . 6
Warford (South Lyon) 6

F1eIcl GoaJ Percealage
(4O~m1DImuml
Reuller ( th Lyon) . 630
=r(NOYl) .. .500
Bo Img (Lakeland) 547
Granl (Northville) 510
McCreadie (Northville) 500
FIsher (Nov)) SOIl
Pelru (Milford) SOO
Baalaer (South Lyon) 494
Armstrong (Milford) 491

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
"I know we're
capable of beating
lrcstem, but we still
have to go up there
and do it. They are
very tough at home. "

With another easy WLAA Victory
lasl week. the NorthVIlle grapplers
are now Just one dual meet VIctOry
away from capturmg their second
straight Western DIVISion champion·
ship

The Mustangs dismantled LIVOnia
Franklin 46-18on Jan 25and are now
HI 10 the diVISIOn race. lied With
Walled Lake Western As luck would
have It. the two are scheduled to
meet tOnight (Feb 1) at Western,
With the ....Inner takmg home the title

Agamst the Patriots, Northville
won nine of 13 bouts, mcludmg five
pinS The marquee match came at
160, where Bob Townsend and Jay
Wheeler squared off for the second
time thiS season Townsend ended up
wlnnmg the match In ImpreSSive
fashion, 13-7. and moved hiS season
record to 23-4. and 2-{) against
Wheeler

"Townsend and Wheeler are con-
Sidered among the WLAA's top 160-
pounders," Boshoven said. "Bob
beat him m the fmals at the Garden
City InVitational back m December.
He's wrestled two very good matches
against Wheeler"

Other big WinS came from
freshman Jiro Kameoka - his first
varsity wm ever, and senior Garnet
Potter - who was coming off two un-
characteristIc defeats. Potter got
back on the wmning track by pinning
Pat POisson 10 36seconds at 152.With
Kevm Khashan movmg up to 119,
Kameoka got hIS chance at 112 and
made the most of it by pinning Kevin
Smithml:21

The other wmners included Matt
Allison (03), Khashan (119), Bran-
don Mardosslan 1125>, Jerett Beer
(35), Kevm Delaney 1140>and Jason
Vertrees 089>' Allison pinned Derek
Rowland in 57 seconds; Khashan
stopped John Campbell in 3: 14; Mar-
dosslan took down Derek Downey in
4 13. Beer won by void, Delaney nip-
ped Dave Ognagnm 2-1; and Vertrees
declsloned Brian Whetstone 14-3.

"We had some good per-

JASON VERTREESJOE KALEYSCO'M'MEREDITH
Tolals 33 6-16Ml
Hartland 810814 - 40
Milford 20181923-Ml

Total Fouls Hartland 13. Milford
19

Fouled Oul None
3,PolDl Field Goals: Spamer,

M~2. M~2, ~~
MarclDJu, seymore, StevellSOll

JV Score. Milford 65, Hartland 38
Records Hartland U, Milford 11-

o

Kofabl (Milford) 485
Osborn (South Lyon) 481

Free '!brow I'erceatatle
(\8 altfmDts m1DImuml
Weldon (r'lovll 875
Armstrong (Milford) 821
Kaley (Northville) 760
HuzJu (Northville) 750
SmIth (Lakeland) .. , 750
Baalaer (South Lyon) 731
Grace (Lakeland) 722
Boiling (Lakeland) 714
FIsher (Nov)) 702
Lang (Northville) 690

Team Off_
Lakeland 63 4
Milford 618
NorthYl1le 61 I
NOYI ~5
South Lyon 54.2

Team DeIeIIse
Milford 44 4
Novl 517
NorthVille 58 4
Lakeland 59 9
South Lyon 67 5

FRIDAY'S GAMES:
Nortbvll!e liB, UvOllla Frank1ID 59

NorthYJlle. Hllfmger 0 0-00, Huz-
JUO 1·21, Kelley 40-1 10, F1admgoo-
00, McCreadie 00-00; Kaley 54-'15,
MeredIth 9 7·9 25, Luebbe I 0-0 2,
Granl 4 0-1 8, Lang 3 H 7 Tolals 26
13-2068

Franklm: Roberts I 0-0 2; Banna 3
2-58, Roman 0 0-0 0, Faclone 0 0-10,
D1ugus 0 1-2 I, OYeralbs 7 ~ 19,
Stasevlch I 0-0 2; Finnenan 0 2-2 2,
McCooI85-'2I,SanhI2~4 Totals2O
17-2859
NorthVille 17142215-68
Franklm . 16121219-59

Tolal FOUls Norlhvllle 17,
Franklml9

Fouled Oul Sanll
Three Pomters' Kelley (2), Kaley.
Records NorthYl1le 7-3. H m

WLAA Weslern DlYlslon

Novl67,1.ate1aDd 54
Novl Federsptel30-06, FISher 10 I·

I22. Jacobs 2 &-8 10, Kramer 0 0-0 0,
Long 7 3-517, Rolfes 01·2 I.Schram 0
0-00, Soper 20-04. summerton I 0-13,
Walker 00-00, Weldon 2 0-0 4, WISe0
0-00 TotaIs2711·1767

Lakeland Biron 0 2·2 2, Bollmg 2
10-1716,Butler 21·35, CoaJson 00-40,
Grace 13-3 5, Hulchms 2 3-48. Oterson
10-02, Shmdorf 4 1·2 12. Wilkins 0 4-4
4 Totals 1324-3554
NoY! 2420 1013- 67
Lakeland 20 165 13- 54

JV SCore Lakeland 72, Novl24
Records Lakeland 6-5, Novl9-3

BrIgbloa 73, Soulb LYlJII59
Bnghton Mayberry 6 0-0 12, HollIS

40-08, Cutter 10-02, Latendresse I 0-0
2. Kromm I 0-0 2, Duley I 0-0 2.
Demery 4 0-08, Roberts 4 2-t 10, Hart-
man 9 9-1127 Toials 3111-1573

South Lyon' Duncan 3 0-0 6,
Baalaer 4 5-7 13, Warford 5 5-' 16,
Reutter 3 2-48, Osborn 33-49, Pmho I
1-23.Moyer12~4 TolaIs2018-2759
BnRlllon . .27131320 - 73
SoulhLyon 11231015-59

Total Ff'Jls Brighlon 16, South
Lyon 12

Fouled OUt HollIS, Warford
3-Poml FIeld Goals: Warford
JV SCore Bnghlon 65, South Lyon

61
Records Bnghton 5-7, South Lyon

1-10

IIJlfonI SO,Hartland 40
Hartland: Edwards 2 2-4 6, Brower

4 1-29, Macldm 0 3-43, Spamer 3 H 8,
Balow 1 H 3, GUlndge I 1-2 3,
SNnl!Ier24-'8 Totals 1313-2340

'Mllford' Petru 4 0-2 8, Moshenko I
0-02, McCurdy 3 1-29, Armstrong 100-
021, Dymerskll 0-02, Marcinialt 10-0
3. Kofahl 2 2·5 6, M~ 4 0-0 10,
Pluillps 3 1·2 7, Stevenson I 0-0 3,
BIelecki 0 2-2 2. seymore 3 0-2 7

Boh Boshoven
~w,tan~ Wrestlin~ Coach

The MichIgan HIgh School wresU-
mg Coaches Assoclahon ranklngs

formances," Boshoven said. "I was
very pleased With the way we wrestl-
ed. There were a couple close mat-
ches and we did very well in them "

NorthVille and Walled Lake
Western dId meet back on Jan. 13 at
the Novi Round Robm Tournament.
The Mustangs dumped the Warriors
45-22, but Boshoven maintains that It
is not a good indication of what to ex-
pect tonight.

"We beat them at Novi, but It was
the fifth dual meet of the day for both
teams, so It's really not accurate to
draw conclusions just from that
meeting," he said. "I know we're
capable of beating Western, but we
still have to go up there and do It.
They are very tough at home."

Two days later, Northville will
travel to Westland for the WLAA
Meet. Nobody has a realistic chance
of catchmg Plymouth Salem, but the
Mustangs will probably have to con-
tend with host John Glenn for runner-
up honors. A year ago, Northville
placed third in the 12-team event.

"We certainly don't want to fall
further out than third, but we hope to
move up to second," Boshoven said,
"We have some strong individuals
and that's what you need in tour-
naments like this It would be nice if
we could give Salem a run for their
money, but I know that Glenn is go-
mg to be tough too "

CLASS A
I Temperance Bedford
2 LakeOnon

]

3 Holt
4 Rl.'mulllS
5 Warren Lancoln
~ Blnningllam Brother Rice1000-_________ 7 FlmtKearsJey
8 Adrian
9 Clarkston
10 East DetroIt

Wrestling

AREAsrANDINGS
South Lyon
Lakeland
Novl
Northville
Milford .
AREAI.EADERS
11I3Pol81ds
Paquette INovi)
Perkms (Milford)
Allison (NorthVille)
I12PouDds
Khashan (NorthVille)
S EgglllSlon (Lakeland) ...

119PouDds
Hem (Lakeland)
Hare (South Lyon)

125PouDds
Mardosslan INorthYl1le)
Haps (South l.yon).

I3OPouDds
Meadows (South Lyon)

13SPouDds
Gowans (Novl)
Dameworth (South Lyon I

l4OPouDds
Scappahccl (NoYl)

12·2
.9-2-2

,~ IL.. IVolleyball
. 25-1
24-3-l

20-5
AREASTAND1?lGS
NorthYllle ..
Millord
South Lyon
Lakeland
Novi

24-3
.IU

The MIchIgan HIgh School
Volleyball Coaches Associallon rank-
lOgs

.2&-7
13-5

23-3
18-2-l CLASSA

I.East KenlWOOd
2 LIvonIa Ladywood
3 Portage Nortbern
4 Sterlmg HeiRllIs Stevenson
5 Holland weSt Ollawa
6 Farnungton Mercy
7 Temperance Bedford
8 Bnghlon
9 Okemos
10 Bay CIty Central

19-6

25-3
t9-$-2

I~

BUY ONE PAIR. GET ONE FREE.
ITS"

PERFECT TIME

rOGEr

YOUR EYES

EXAMINED.
DAIRY MART

CUSTOM SLICED

DUTCH
LOAF

$2~9

BIG 0
FROM CONCENTRATE

ORANCE
JUICE

$1~~

Getting a
thorough, professional
eye exam is a good
idea. And getting one
right now is an even
better idea.'Because
now is the time to
bring your prescrip-
tion to Pearle for our
great "Buy One Pair,
Get One Free" offer.

Just clip the coupon below and
bring it into any participating Pearle loca-
tion. If you don't think this looks like a
great deal, you really should have your
eyes examined.

BECAUSE
PEARLE IS

OFFERING

FREE GLASSES.WILSON' CUSTOM SLICED

LITE TURKEY
HAM

®$2~9

WILSON • CUSTOM SLICED

AMERICAN FAVORITE

HAM AND WATER t
PRODUCT i~U~~kl~~

$1~9BREWSTER' CUSTOM SLICED

BABY SWISSCHEESE
~2~9

DAIRY MART

PREMIUM
ICE CREAM

$1~L~GALLON
HOFFMAN • CUSTOM SLICED

HOT PEPPER
CHEESE

@$2~9

2 lITER

FAYCO
BEVERACEgge

ALL Flo.VORS
SANDRIDGE GOURMET

REC. OR SOUTHERN STYLE

POTATO
SALAD

?69~
SANDRIDGE GOURMET

ECiC
SALAD

5$2~9 ROSEVILLE
28240 Gratiot PEARLEn9-2190 VISion center

ROCHESTER STERLING HTS. ALLEN PARK SOUTHFIELD GARDEN CITY
1240 Rochester Rd, 37884 Van Dyke 14595 Southfield 29629 Southfield 29316 Ford Rd.
652-Q600 979-2550 382·5100 559-8520 261-6868

CANTON W. BLOOMFIELD BELLEVILLE WARREN DEARBORN
44750 Ford Road 6510 Orchard Lake Rd. 2085 Rawsonville 29148 Van Dyke 23050 Michigan Ave
455-3190 851-4404 485-3580 751-4430 274·8815

WE SELL I PRICES EFFECTIVE I WE SELLLonERY TICKETS THRU FEB. 10, 1990 mONEY ORDERS

Clean Out
Your Closets

with Classified

Greensheet ClassifiedWouldn't you love to clean out your over-
loaded closets and get paid for it? It'seasy
to do when you're part of our ·Garage Sale
Guide: You'll be able to reach hundreds of
interested shoppers with just one ad.

Call and reserve your space today!

(313) 348-3022
(313) 426-5032
(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705
(313) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570



League Line
BASKETBALL: Lakers top Bullets

5th-6lh Grlde Girls BaIk.tbIIt: Led by Jdl
HOlloway's 18 polnts, the NOfthvilie lIkers 1op-
ped the NorthYllle Bullets 22·1 SIrIh Gregerson
and Marlll Vilardo were the rebounding stars
and Enn Ilowdell, Enn Sellnskllnd Katie MOlIot
excelled on delense The Northville lllIzers
clollbered the NoY1Bulls 42·15, thinks to Laura
GenIt1J (16 polntsl and Amanda DeKoker (10)
The rebounding and delenlliYe stars Included
laune Albertson, Amanda Spence, Anna
Polsinelli, Chns Perry, Enca Serneyn and Aliss
DeMallos

4lh-5th Grade BoYI BaIk.tbIIt: The Boller·
makers turned batk the Hoosiers two limes In
the span 01 a week In the lirst game. the
Boilermakers won 28-23 and In game two the
score was 22·t6 In a game decided althe
buzzer, the Buckeyes nipped the Hoosiers '!1.
25, John Polumbo hit a laEas lime expired
to break the he Bill Spa led all scorers
WIth 10 and Andrew WI lIn added SiX The
delenslve standoul was J,C Hammerle Malt
Carroll was the MVP lor the HOOSiers The
Wildcats lell to the Wolvennes 29-18despIte a
10 polnl outing by Tom Andary James Giam·
marco added lour points and Jason DeSuo
hauled down live rebounds Led by Luke
Wilcox. Bnan Clowers. Malt Carroll and
Harold Curry. the Hoosiers 10pped the 1lI1ni '!1.
20 The delenslve stars In the game Included
Robby Abbott, Karl ThorDe. Brian Porter and
Enk Slaples The Eluckeyes got seven
pomts lrom John Polumbo and 11 rebounds
lrom Andrew WeUInen roule to a 28-11lriumpb

over the WLldcats Eric Meyers and Adam TIb-
bie were Cited lor lheIr delenslVe play

11ll-7lh Grlde Boys BaIkItbIJI: The SonIcs
toppedtheKntcks28-17 MaltSCbwaglel91 and
Scott Buda (8) led seven SonIcs scorers Ravi
Mujamdar hauled down sill rebounds lor the
wmners The leadmg scorers lor the Knlcks
were Ty Fowler and Lanet 8eIbeIJ The
76ers edRed the Cavaliers 33-25. In a game thai
was tteef 14-14al halftime Stephen ~lckralld
scored 13 pomls and Bill MortOn added sevea
rebounds lor the 76ers Paul MedonJs and
Brian Emery were named the outstaDdIng
delenslve players The Bulls edged Ute
76ers 29-28 Scott Macek. John Argenta and
MallSS Kukalnls combined to score 22 points
lor the Bulls Dwayne Nawroctl was the re-
boundmg star Ben Szostek scored 12
pomts. InCluding the game-winner with 15
seconds remainJitg as the Pistons niPDed the
Celllcs ~23 Joe Hammond and Tom'WlIJerer
were the defensive MVPs Scotl Anderson pac·
ed the Cellics WIth 10points Sz.ostek poured
ID 10POints to lead the Pistons to a 22·\7 victory
over the Cavaliers Rob Knager and C1Iad
Gilchrest also played well lor tile winners
The Celtlcs ouUasted the Lakers 47·35. and
KeVin Jakubowski was a big factor with 26
points The defensive standouts Included CIuis
Perez. Josh Gunn. Craig Yarmouth and Jell
Schemanske Jakubowski CODDeCted 75 per·
cenl 01 hIS shots to help the CeIlICS blow past
the PIstons 62·25 Jakubowskl ended up wlfh 32
points and Jell Schemanske added 10points

SKI DAY RESCHEDULED: Due to poor conditions, the ski day for
fourth· and fifth-graders scheduled for Jan. 19was canceled. It has been
rescheduled for Feb. 22. The Northville Community Recreation Depart-
ment will accept registrations through Feb. 16at 4p.m.

The ski day will be held at Alpine Valley in Milford. Buses will leave the
Community Center at 9: 15a.m. and will return at 4: 15p.m. Cost is $13for
transportation and lift ticket; $5 for lessons (if needed); and $7 for rentals
(if needed >. -

For more information, call 349-0203.

SOFTBALL MEETINGS: The Novi Parks and Recreation Department
will have an informational softball meeting on Feb. 13and Feb. 15at the
Novi Civic Center.

Novi is again offering six leagues this summer, including a Men's Resi·
dent League (Feb. 13 at 6:30 p.m.>, Men's Sunday League (Feb. 13 at 7
p.m.>, Women's Open League (Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.m.>, Men's 35-and-over
League (Feb. 15 at 6:30 p.m.> and Men's Wednesday·Thursday Open
Leagues (Feb. 15at 7:30 p.m.> For further information, call 347-00>0.

COED SNOWBALL TOURNEY: The Novi Jaycees have joined with
Mr. B's Farm in hosting the Fourth Annual Coed Charity Snowball Tour-
nament on Feb. 34. Games will be played at Ella Mae Power Park on Ten
Mile Road and at Mr. B's Farm on Novi Road.

Each team is guaranteed to play at least two games using Chicago
Style Rules. Teams are coed and must go male-female in the field and
batting order. Roster limit is 16 players and the teams must field 10
players - five males, five females.

There is a $UOentry fee per team. Entry deadline is 6 p.m. Jan. 31 and
there is linlited entry. A mandatory managers' meeting will be held on

• 6:3Op.m.onJan.31atMr.B'sFarm.
All proceeds will benefit the St. Jude Children's Research Hospital. For

, more information, contact Tournament Director DeMis Craig at 349-
7038,after 6 p.m. or call the Novi Jaycees at 348·NOVI.You can also mail
a check addressed to Dan McNamara or DeMis Craig at Mr. B's Farm,

o P.O. Box 8, Novi, MI 48050.

BOATER'S SAFETY: Flotilla 12-{)5of the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary
will be instructing boating safety classes begiMing Feb. IS, 7p.m. at Nor·
thville High School.

SUbjects will include: boat handling under normal and adverse condi-
tions, seamanship, radio proceedure, trailering. fundamantal piloting
and charting. A certificate is given upon successful completion of the
course.

There is a $20 cost for materials and a $4 registration fee per person.
Classes will also be conducted Tuesday nights starting Feb. 13 at

Clarenceville High School. For more information. call 349-4219or 563-
3616.

MORE BOATER'S SAFETY: Once again, the United States Coast
Guard Auxiliary is conducting public education for boating safety and
public awareness of the rules of safe boating,

The session will be held on Feb. 28 at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall on 27555
Grantland in Livonia. For more imformation, call Leonard at 533~579.

There will be a fee for the purchase of the textbook. All classes will be
conducted by qualified auxiliary instructors.

AAUTRYOUTS: The Western Wayne Wildcats - an AAUgirls' basket·
ball program - is urging all interested girls. under 18years of age to try
out for one of five age group teams.

The under-13 and under-U teams will begin workouts on Feb. 4 from
noon-2p.m. at Northville High.

The coaches involved in the program include Northville's Ed Kritch.
Plymouth Salem's Fred ThomaM, Plymouth Canton's Bob Blohm, South
Lyon's Ron Shanks and Farmington Mercy's Larry Baker.

For more information, call 349-4524.

METROPARK PERMITS: The 1990Huron-<:Imton Metroparks annual
vehicle entry and aMual boating permits are now on sale at Kensington
Metropark near Milford as well as the other 12 Metroparks in the five-
county area.

The costs will be the same as 10 1989: regular vehicle entry permit -
$10 ($5 for senior citizens); regular boating permit - $13 ($6 for senior
citizens>. Daily permits will go on sale Jan. I, 1990and are $2 for vehicles
and $3 for boats.

No permits will be sold by mail. For more information. contact the
Huron·Clinton Metroparks at HIOO-24-PARKS.

MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: Historic racing vehicles and exhibits
honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame inductees are on display dally at
the Novl Civic Center Atrium. Admission is free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the '999'
and the 'Golden Submarine' - as well as the 1965'Novi Special' Indy Car
driven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honoring the first eight Hall of Fame
mductees are also on display. The charter class includes Cannon Ball
Baker, Jimmy Doolittle, A.J. Foyt, Don Garltts. Phil Hill. Bill Muncey.
Barney Oldfield and Richard Petty,

For more information call 349-RACE.

TRAVEL BASEBALL: Persons Interested in coaching a travel
baseball team for the 1990season should contact Bob Frellick at 349-2840
Leagues looking for coaches include: Pee Wee Reece, COMie Mack,
Mickey Mantle and Sandy Koufax.

NOVI TRACKERS: Membership In the Novi Trackers Running Club Is
open to all interested individuals regardless of age, sex or skill level.

Prospective members are mvited to join the Trackers for either or both
of their twice-weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Novi High
School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on Seven Mile In Nor·
thville at 8 a.m.

More Information about membership in the Trackers Is available by
calling the Novi Parks and Recreation at 347-00>0or Larry Molloy at 474·
8277.

Spikers place second
at Salem Tournament

The Northville volleyball squad
suffered Its first dual·meet defeat
last week, but as a whole, the
Mustangs went 9-3 In dual meets and
tournament action combined, and
raised their overall record to 15-5.

Last weekend, Northville went 8-2
at the Plymouth Salem Invitational,
and grabbed second-place honors In a
field of 12. The tourney was divided
Into twe pools of six teams each.

The Mustangs came out of pool
play with a 7-1 mark and first·place
honors. NorthvUle beat Plymouth
Canton (H;·5, 15-13),Dearborn (17-15,
15-8), and North Farmington 115-9,
17-15), but split against Warren
Cousino (9-15,16-141.

In the semifinals, the Mustangs

took on Plymouth Salem - who plac·
ed second in the other pool - and
edged the Rocks 16-14, 15-10. In the
finals, Northville fell to Birmingham
Marian In three tough games: 15-12,
7-15,10·15.

Earlier 10 the week. the Mustangs
went 1-110 dual meets agamst WLAA
Western Division opponents. On Jan.
22, unbeaten Livoma Churchill hand·
ed NorthVille its first loss. 11-15,2-15,
10-15.Two days later, the Mustangs
rebounded to nip Canton In a five-
game marathon, 15-8.15-6,8-15,13-15,
15-9.It was the first five-game match
of the season for the locals.

Northville is 5-1 In dual meets. 2-1
In Western DIVISIonaction,

Thursday, February I, 1900-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD--9-C

Motorsports Hall
announces inductees
The Motorsports Hall of Fame of

America - based in Novi - aMounc·
ed its 1990 slate of inductees at the
North American International
Automobile Show in Detroit In
January.

Voting was done by members of the
International Motor Press Associa-
tion and a selection of motorspots
Journalists from across the nation.

The 1990Induction will be held June
13. In conjunction with the Detroit

Grand Prix Race Weekend
The distunguished group includes:

Formula One and Indy Champion
Mario Andretti; Formula One and In-
dy great Jim Clark; motorcyle and
airplane racer GleM Curtiss; road
racing champion Mark Donohue;
NASCAR organizer William France;
Drag Racer Shirley Muldowney;
three-lime AMA champion KeMy
Roberts; off-road king Mickey
Thompson; and hydroplane legend
GarWood.

Mustangs of the Week

\

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

639 ~;rJ~L~~R s
REBATE

50 sq " roll

TAPEREDEDGEDRYWALL
2~!,
• 10' & 12' -lngths In lock
• Gypsum .:lard

63/4" x 15" FACED R-19

1 045AFTER MFri S Fe<
$2 MAlLIN :~

ICove,. REBATE 'o_":'.on
49 sq "

63/4" X 15" UNFACED R-19

619 AFTER MFR s 'For anocs
5' MAIL IN oeed'ng
REBATE !nsulatlOn

30 sq " roll

Rebate Itmlt JO rolls per tam 11 SH stor8 for d6ralls

ECONOMY STUDS

89;"·2' X 4" X 92s/.'
¥ .Great lor home

prOjects

BRAD COOK BILL KELLEY

YOUR CHOICE
ALL PURPOSE
READY MIX
TOPPING OR
JOINT
COMPOUND

749 EaCh

61 7 Lb

4 5 GALLON PLUS 3
JOtNT COMPOUNDto.H

The Northville sWimmers suf-
fered their first loss of the season
last week. but junior Brad Cook
had himself a stellar week, and we
think "Mustang of the Week"
honors are appropriate. In a loss
to Novi, Cook was a bright spot
With a lifetime best swim in the
l00-yard butterfly (55.62), which
was good for first place but was
three-hundredths of a second shy
of the state meet qUalifying cut.
Two days later Cook reached that
mark With a 55.27effort 10 a vic·
tory against Farmington Har·
rISon. He was also the lead-off
man in the 400 freestyle relay
team that also made a state cut
"Brad is really coming on,"
Mustang Coach Mark Heiden
said. "He cut a second and a half
10 the butterfly in one week."

The Northville cagers won a
pair of close games at home last
week. and Junior guard Bill Kelley
was IDstrumental in both wins
For that reason, Kelley is our
choice as "Mustang of the Week."
In a 68-59 triumph over Livonia
Franklin, Kelley scored 10 points
in the cruCIal second quarter, in-
cluding two three-point buckets,
and for the game he added eight
assIsts. Two days earlier, Kelley
canned a clutch three-pointer in
the fmal minutes to break a tie
game and propel Northville over
Westland John GleM 80-78.He led
the team with 16points, five steals
and four assists "I think <Bill) is
Improving and that is coming with
maturity," Mustang Coach Omar
Harrison said

• For
Intenor
walls

MUSHROOM HICKORY '----.:...------_J.I

ECONOMY PANELING

399 .Rich wooo tones
• Install It yourself

4 X S' X 36mm

REAL WOOD BROOKSTONE BIRCH VENEER PANELING

ALL WOOD WHITECAP OAK VENEER PANELING

NATURAL OAK WOODGRAIN PANELING

WINCHESTER CHERRY PANELING

COUNTRY PLANK PANELING

KNOTTY PINE PLANK

13.95
14.95
13.95
11.95
24.95
12.95

ARCTIC CLOUD, HONEYBEIGE
DESERT MIST OR SILVER MIST

WATER RESISTANT
BATH PANELS

1695 YOUR
CHOICE

4 .8 • 'I,

DECORATOR
PANELS

11.!~mm
749 .Use InSIde or out

..' .8 l liJ"

• Use In shower area
• Durable finish

• Your chOIce
ArbOr Rose or
Midnight Star

LAUAN
INTERIOR LATEX
PREHUNG DOOR DRYWALL SEALER

28!~,~..7!!."
• Other Sizes at • , 4517'()1

Similar saVIn s

Arnwtrong , I\' ,I'
,~\I," ,,". It

\ ,\ ' \ , ::": ',' ")
• ',' j , ,',' ALL If-'f;:;;'';;:;:;::'~;=;'.;:;.'·--11

• ", ARMSTRONG
\ o' " CEILING GRIDS

. 2O~off
LIST PAICE

HALUCLOSET

PASSAGE
SET

5~9
DRYWALL
ADHESIVE

1!~
• OUlc~ly bOnds

.. Our door
1$ fully
IS5IIlibIed

• File relardant

4' CEILING

GRID
UGHT

16!!.
48" Bulb

TEXTURED

CEIUNG
PANEL

249 1942

2' .4'
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Dieting, exercise key weight loss
Mam of us make the same New

Year's' resolutIOns year after year,
even decade after decade get In
shape. eat a well·balanced diet, qUit
smokmg and - most common of all
- lose weight

"This year. make those resolutiOns
a realltj Incorporatmg a program of
regular aerobic exercise Into your
life can help you keep those New
Year's re!>olutlOns," saId Diane
DeMarco, executive dIrector of The
~ atlOnalExerCise For Life Institute

According to the Amencan
Medical ASSOCiation,an estimated 34
million Americans are at least 20per·
cent overweight - an a1Hlme high.
Some 124 million of these people are
categOrIZedas seriously obese, which
means they're at least 40 percent
overweight To combat the problem,
approximately two·flfths of all
Americans are followmg some
weight loss plan at any gIven mo-
ment

"The problem IS that long-term
weight loss through dieting alone IS
Virtually Impossible. Medical
research indIcates that when you
reduce your caloric Intake, your body
responds by slOWingits metabolism
(the rate at which It consumes
calories)." continues DeMarco.

"Mos~ fad diets promise rapid
weight loss. but much of it is water
weight and even some muscle tissue
And the loss ISoften only temporary,
so next year yOU'llprobably have to
lose the same weight," DeMarco
said

Accordmg to Joel Gurln. In hiS arlt·
cle "Diets Alone Don't Work - The
Set Pomt Theory," which appears 10
the January 1990 Issue of Personal
Fitness & Weight Loss magazine,
every individual has a tendency for a
particular body-fat percentage. ThIS
"set POint" funcltons as a fat-
momtorlng process that tries to
mamtam the body' fat content it con-
Siders to be "normal"

It's easy to raise your set point by
eating s\\eets and fats, but the only
way to lower It ISby regualr aerobic
exercIse If you attempt to reduce
body fat by dletmg alone. you'll first
lose water. then muscle and fmally
fat You'll also feel sluggish and
weak because your body IS burning
muscle for energy.

The set pomt theory also suggests
that your body further fights to mam-
tam ItS predetermmed body fat
percentage by lowenng your
metabolic rate and mcreasmg your
appetite. which makes It even more
difficult to lose that fat

"Dletmg may be excltmg at fIrst,

-~,..::::::~~
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gives you more energy, which will
help you accomplish many of your
other new year's goals," says
DeMarco.

Recent research shows that exer-
cise strengthens the body's immune
system, so it can fight off infections
and disease, according to The Na-
tional Exercise For Life Institute. In
addition, studies have shown that
those who exercise more are less
bothered by the pain they do have.

Being fit also offers other impor-
tant benefits, such as reducing
cholestrol, controlling blood
pressure, and lowering your risk of
adult-onset diabetes. It can also
eliminate back pain and many of the
negative effects of stress.

To maximize the benefits of
aerobic exercise, you need to exer-
cise about half an hour, three to four
days a week. To build cardiovascular
fitness, the exercise must elevate
your heart rate to at least 60 percent
of your maximum heart rate
(although the most desirable heart
rate for exercising is between 70 and
85percent of maximum).

"To maintain an exercise pro-
gram, choose an activity that you en-
joy, and that you know can be done on
a regular basis. Before starting a
program of regular aerobic exercise,
talk to your personal physician," ad-
vises DeMarco.

The annual West Bloomfield Half Marathon has
been scheduled for April 22, at 12:30p.m ThiS WIll
be the 14thrunmng of thISTAC (The Athletics Con-
gress) certIfIed race which IS sponsored by West
Bloomfield Parks and Recreation.

The race begins 10 the front of West BloomfIeld
~Igh School, Orchard Lake Road at Green Road,
and Winds through the scenic reSidential streets of
West BloomfIeld TownshIp.

Annually the race attracts runners from many
mIdwest states and Ontano, Canada A new
course record was set 10 1989by Doug KurtIs, 37,of
NorthVIlle, WIth a time of 1:07:32 Chen Sly, 24, of
Dexter, MIchIgan set the women's course record
at! 15:574 also In Ul89

The 1990race looks to contmued excItement 10
long dIstance racmg and hIgh quality in race
orgamzatlOn Categones thIS year WIll mclude
walkers and wheelers 10 addition to the many run-
ner diVISions

!,'or an entry form, send a self addressed.
stamped envelope to West Bloomfield Parks and
RecreatIOn. 3325 Mlddlebelt Road, West Bloom·
fIeld, MIchigan 48033 Entrants In the 1989race
Will automatically receIve an entry form
RegistratIOns are taken up until one-half hour
before race time.

Entry fee for the event IS$11 through April 13
ThiS early registration guarantees the runner a t-

RecordlCHRISBOYD

Sheryl Liske goes through the motions at the Novi Parks and Recreation Low-Impact Aerobics Class
but invariably It will become more
and more difficult as weight loss
slows down. Exercise, in contrast,
can take some time to get into, but
quickly becomes ItS own reward,"
states Gurm.

Regular aerobic exercise burns
more calories while you're exercis-
Ing, and increases your metabolic
rate for up to 24hours after you exer-
Cise Studies have also shown that ex-
ercise can help you keep your ap-
pettte under control, which is why
many aerobics experts, inclUding
Kenneth Cooper, recommend exer-
cising before meals.

In her Good Food Book, health ex-
pert Jane Brody explains that
regular exercise causes body fat to
be replaced by lean muscle tissue.
.,Pound for pound, muscle tissue uses
more calories to sustain itself than
fat tissue does. The more muscle
tissue you have and the less body fat,
the more calories you can consume
without gaining weight - or the
faster you can lose weight without
drastically reducing the amount of
calories you consume. Furthermore,
muscle ttssue takes up less room
than the same weight of body fat, so
that even if you don't lose an ounce,
you'll look thinner if you have good
muscle tone and less fat," says
Brody

"Regular aerobIC exercise also

The most effective forms of
aerobic exercise are continuous mo-
tion activities, such as jogging,
aerobic dancing, swimming, brisk
Walking, cycling, cross-country ski-
ing or total body exercises like Nor-
dicTrack.

Because cross-country skiing is
recognized as the world's best and
most effective form of total body
aerobic exercise, many people are
using the NordicTrack, the original
cross-country ski exercise machine.
NordicTrack is the most efficient ex-
ercise in terms of calories burned per
minute and total body toning.

"By using all the body's major
muscles - deltoids, upper and lower
back muscles, triceps, pectorals, ab-
dominals, gluteals, quadriceps,
hamstrings and calf muscles - Nor-
dicTrack proVides an excellent car-
diovascular workout," explains
DeMarco.

The purpose of The National Exer-
cise For Life Institute is to coIlect
and disseminate information on the
value of regular aerobic exercise, in
order to encourage more people to
start and maintain their own exer-
ciseprogram.

For a free copy of the January
issue of Personal Fitness & Weight
Loss magazine, write or call The Na-
tional Exercise For Life Institute,
Box I, Chaska, MN55318.

Half Marathon scheduled for April 22

Fitness Notes
Schoolcraft is located at 18600Haggerty Rd. bet-

ween Six and Seven Mile roads. For further 10-
formation, call 462-4413.

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL: "Ask-a nurse,"
the new 24-hour health Information and physician
referral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals in
southeast Michigan, Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Linda Hintze, R.N. and registered nurses who
man the telephone lines seven days a week, 365
days a year will be available to speak to groups of
15 or more about the calls they receive and how
they help callers locate physicians and health or
community information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
is no charge for the service and participants will
give valuable information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more information
or to make a reservation, please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley health
Center toll-free at 1-800-52&-MERCY(1-800-526-
3729)or 10 the Ann Arbor area, (313)572-5500

"Ask-a-nurse" is a free community health in-
formation and physician referral service of fIve
Sisters of Mercy Hospitals - Catherme McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor, Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron, Mercy Hospitals

shIrt. After April 13and through race day the fee is
$14 There are no guarantees on a t-shirt with a
late regIstration.

For further mformatton, contact the parks and
recreatton offIce, 313-334-5660.The West Bloom-
field Half Marathon is dIrected by SaIly Slater
Pierce

PADDLE BALL, RACQUETrBALL: For those
who enjoy paddleball or raquetbaIl, SChoolcraft
College is offenng several opttons beginning In
February.

Tuesday and Fnday evening courts are schedul-
ed for doubles play. A$25fee includes gloves, pad-
dles, racquets, balls and lockers.

Saturday mornings from 8 a.m.-noon courts can
be reserved for one hour periods at a cost of $6 per
court Courts can be reserved in advance for
future weeks. IndIVIduals must proVide theIr own
equipment

IFitness Tips

Pediatrician suggests precautions to parents
Last week our article focused on

colds and cold prevention and treat-
ment for adults However, there IS
also concern about colds among
children Inta Ertel. MD., pedlatn-
clan at the Umverslty of Michigan
Hospitals. says colds are very com-
mon 10 children Children experIence
the same discomfort and symptoms
of rolds as adults but they are usually
self-limited and have no senous con·
sequences Nonetheless, strenuous
actiVities should be hmlted 10 the
presence of fever, but bed rest need
not IX' enforced

Erte! suggests the followmg
preeautlon~ parents should take in
cold prevention and treatment for
thrlr children

School Chlldrrn should not be sent
to school when they have pam or a
fever and <;hould stay home for 24
hours thereafter

Day care: Isolation and exclUSion
IS not necessary for many Illnesses

The spt'ClfIc list depends on the day
care program and ItS staffing
faCIlities

Young Infants: Colds are best
treated by uSing a cold vaportzer and
a bulb to suck the mucus from the
nose before feedmg. The doctor
should be consulted If the mfant's
temperature ISabove 100degrees

Young children: Colds may be
followed by ear. bronchial and sinus
mfectlons

Ear infections: Ear mfectlons are
extremely common, particularly in
toddlers. OtitiS media is a swelling of
the tissues 10 the middle ear.
Predlsposmg factors are small
respiratory passages, colds,
allergies, exposure to smoking and
delayed weamng. Ear mfectlons may
be associated Withdischarge through
the eyes and are often recurrent. The
toddler may complain of an earache
or Just be very IITItable or have a
fever Consult your doctor within 24-

48 hours of suspectmg an ear infec-
tion

The colds that predispose to ear in·
fectlons are very contagious They
are common bacteria that are pre-
sent 10 most respiratory passages but
they only cause problems when Infec-
ting deeper tissues. Treatment with
antibiotics in the full course, usuaIly
10 days, will kill bacteria and aIlow
tissues to recover WIthout any hear-
109problems or other complications.
Many toddlers go through a period of
repeated ear infections (over six a
year) and may require prophylactiC
or preventtve antibiotics.

Smce all of these factors are com·
mon among children WIthcolds there
is also concern for parents of young
children. Dr. Lisa Von MoIl, internal
medicme physician at Northeast Ann
Arbor M·CARE Health Center, states
that parents of young children find
themselves with frequent colds
because they pick them up from their

children who, 10 school or day-care
centers, are contmuaIly exposed to
these ViruseS

Agam, the most effecttve way to
avoid catching your child's cold ISto
wash your hands Withsoap and warm
water and stress the importance for
your child to wash his or her hands
thoroUghly and to aVOidtouching his
or her eyes or mouth before washmg

Treatment of children With colds
can be the same as with adults but in
smaIler doses. Read all medicine
labels carefully, for correct doses
Consult your physiCian if you have
further questions or If fever persiStS.

The NorthVIlle Record IS working
with medical authorItIes at the
Umverslty of MIchIgan MedIcal
Center (M-Care IIn NorthVille to pro-
VIde up-to-date Information on a
varIety of health-related tOPiCS.The
sertes IS coordinaled by Peg Camp·
bell of the M·Care slaf(.

THE RIGHT STUFFI
For Your Carpet & Furmture

• Over 40 years expenence
• Trained. Insured crews
• Prompt, scheduled VISitS
• Onlymanufacturer recommended

products and processes
• Internationallycertified(I.I.C.U.C.)
• DuPont Mastersenes Certified
• BUSinessbUiltby repeat and
referral customers

• Wet & Drysystems available

FREE ESTIMATES

•

DALTON COMMERCIAl. ; SPECIAL OFFER.
CLEANING CORP.
~1311IhllIOp' Soulhfodd CARPET: 55 OFF PER ROOM

, 353-8050 FURNITUIlE: $10 OFF SOFA OR 2 CHAIRS

You're On The Right Track

..
•....... -First In Service

First In Leadership

H~I

S M I. ~ ~'Hi~J~!L".ow"","",0

28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

'/where 'feur tsu~,"ess t~ Appreciated ana Strangers AreOnly FrrenJs "/wEha"en t Met

WITH REBATES LIKE THESE, WHY BUY YESTERDAY'S
TECHNOLOGY. WHEN YOU CAN MOVE UP TO "HE '90S.
WITH THE LATEST IN 80386 BASED IBM COMPATIBLE
COMPUTERS FROM LEVEL IV. 8D386s RUN AS MUCH AS 40
TIMES FASTER AND MORE RELIABLY THAN EVER BEFORE.
WITH THESE REBATES, A COMPLETE 80386 BASED IBM
COMPATIBLE COMPUTER SYSTEM CAN BE YOURS FOR AS
LITTlE AS $1139.

aMERica.. 386-16
HIGH PERFORMANCE PERSONAL
COMPUTER.

• 80386 CENTRAL PROCESSOR
• 16 MEGAHERTZ OPERATION
• HIGH-DENSITY FLOPPY DRIVE
• EXPANDABLE TO 8 MB MEMORY
• DELUXE KEYBOARD
• DATA BASE MANAGER
• SPREAD SHEET ~'l.lW..P"./
• WORD PROCESSOR ~

REGULAR $1289 ..... _ .LESS $150 REBATE ..._ . _. NOW $1139

aMERica.. 386-25. COMPLETE &I?'
IDENTICAL TO ABOVE MODel. WITH 25 MHZ '11
OPERATION. GREAT FOR COMPUTER AIDED
DESIGN!

REGULAR $2189 . LESS $300 REBATE ...YOUR NET COST $18~

laMERlca.. 386-33. COMPLETE WITH .". I·-
ISTATIC COLUMN RAM, PROCESSOR CACHING II

I
AND DISK CACHING FOR 60 MEGAHERTZ I
THROUGHPUT I
REGULAR $3889 AFTER $500 REBATE . YOURS FOR $3389L~-====-== - ---,-

EPSON' I SHAR~
FROM SHARP MINDS

COME SHARP PRODUCTS'
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Free delivery of appliances & TV
We trade cameras ... Free appraisal

A GREAT PLACE
TO SHOP

YELLOW TAG VAWES IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT

SHOP US FOR HONEST VALUES AND BEST SELECTION, SERVICE AND QUALITY.

Toshiba 13" D.i~gonal
Color TelevIsion

Remote control, 181-channel cable
compatible, on-screen display, o~-
screen picture and sound contro,

.'09~$248

FREE
DELIVERY

Casio Pocket
Color Television

$119
2" color LCD televIsion,
UHF & VHF receptIon, ex-
ternal rod antenna TV·400

~O

l
--j,-so-n-y-T-.-1-=-2":""O-:V::-H::S:I

"" Video Tape, \ 5299
\~O - ~rogrammablii]

[ WIreless remote ]

Amana Compact
Microwave Oven

$149
500 watts, 10 power levels,
6 cubIC feet usable oven
space, clockltlmer C64TMA

~
L L 1:1lC

\ \...L ______

I Hauch playback I
Record·A·Call

Answering System

$7499
Voice activated recording,
call screening, toll saver,
beeperless remote. 4000

Symphonic VHS HQ 8 Hour
Video Cassette Recorder

Wireless remote, programmable,.fu~1
auto power system-playback, rewm ,
e'ect, power off, picture control, 111-c~.nn$·1COiib9R6300

Deluxe Package
Includes

camcorder. all cords. battery.
charger tape 3 year warran~

Son TR-5 Iy and carryln9 case

New! Ricoh Full Featured
R680 8MM Camcorde.r

Fits in the palm of your hand. welg6~s1
2 Ibs Features '

less than . r ht
autofocus pow~r zoom le~s, :h:t~~r.50s';1'399

Jacobsen Homelite
Snow Thrower

t'ng powerfulFingertip pull star I: '1. . d engine, easl y
2-cycle winterize to 13 inches
clears a 20 inch path u~ontrols. 320dee·'$2C47

Norelco Fire &
Smoke Alarm$799

LED power's on signal, low
battery wamlng beeper, test
button, battery 50-100

Ricoh YF20 35MM
Date Camera

$8999
Carry case, bUllt'In flash.
adJusls for fa~ler films, 1m·
prints date on pIcture

f
'c8SAMSUNGI

If

25"01ag I

,COLOR

Samsung 25" Diag.
Color TV/Monitor

$368
Olympus Movie 8
8MM Camcorder

$887
High speed shutler, flying
erase head. autofocus. 6:1
power zoom VX-803

Wireless remote, on-screen
dIsplay, 139 channel
capabIlity 15 to sell.

On-screen programming,
155 channel quartz tuning,
UnifIed remote. PV·4900

Technics 5·Disc Rotary
~ompact Disc Changer

5-drsc rotary design, top-loading, pro-
grammable, repeat and random play
quadruple oversampling 20-step ran~

dom .i29~r9l.PC10

Beautifully deslgnt'd built Ins by
Whirlpool Am,ln,l GE .1"d morl' COnlC' In
and qel Adr.ly slow prtc("'i

COME SEE OUR
~MONOGRAM DISPLAY

fj SERVICE
~ SECOND TO NONE•f You can bl" sure of the best possible
~ service by factory authouzed technl

clans Ask .1bout ESP El(tend~d

~

Service Protechon

-----Do 21~~sl~,~,~:-:a,or pur
chases You II be' surpnsed how 'ar
we II go'

Huge selectIon of brand name

BUILT-INS

G. E. 18 Cubic Foot
Refrigerator

$478
General Electric

30" Electric Range

$377
G. E. 5·Cycle

Built·ln Dishwasher

$239

--

-VISA-••
[CE_"~1~]

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Adray gives spec,al prices on quan,
tlty purchases Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film.
calculators, vacuums. appliance!:,
TV s. VCR's and morel

Extended
Service

Protection

IS available on
TeleVISion and
Major Appliances

\e: __

A finanCIng program
for GE appliances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

- _ r =

5 14 cubIC foot freezer,
energy saver SWItch, 3 door
shelves. Model TBX18LL

5elf-clean oven, one 8" and
three 6" surface Units, auto
oven tImer JBP22GK

2-level wash action, normal
wash and short wash op·
lions Model GSD400YK

o
SAJNO

-
Toshiba AM/FM
Stereo Cassette

$2388

/ - --/-- -

IlilnW
Sanyo AM·FM

Digital Clock Radio

$27!!1I
Holmes Electric

Heater/Fan

$1599
Fast forward, reWind, light.
weight stereo headphones,
AM/FM stereo tuner. KT4318

D,rectllme setllng. battery
back-up, mUSIC or buzzer
alarm, snooze. RM6700

4-poSlllon temperature con·
trol SWitch, limIted 1·year
warranty Model HFH·102.

~nterforb
lREM1NGTOIY-J

Choose from a WIde selec-
tIOn of fine crystal bowls,
decanters and vases

Oster King Size
Moist Heating Pad

$1499
Smooth & Silky Hair
Removal System

$2499
Elegant Waterford

Crystal

25%OFF
ProfeSSIonal-type pad. 6
pOSItion SWItch. wetproof.
washable cover 782-41

Easy to use, removes haIr at
root, no nICks. cuts. messy,
creams, or waxing HR-1

Pentax IQZoom900
Date 35MM Camera

$279
Cokin Creative
Filter System

20%OFF
Penta x 35MM Autol
Manual P3 Camera

$249
Extra powerful zoom to
90mm LCD readout panel
for speCIal mode selections

Purchase any 2 Cokin filters
and receIve a free sun-
soft" Cokln hlter

Auto/manual exposure con-
trol. Interchangeable lens.
50mm f2 0 lens. self·tlmer

\IAN RORN

] IL-.,..::-:-.:==-......J
II

I q.a rRHwAY

ADRA Y APPLIANCE
BRIDAL REGISTRY
,~. FREEI~::. 550 TOTE BAG, ,,",

\~..:.. Reglslcr al least
'.~. /:, 3D-days before your
\) ,weddmg at Adray s

Bndal GIll Reqlslry ,1nd receive a
BEAUTIFUL 550 00 lole bag free
from Adray after your marriage
wllh proof of Certlhed Marriage
LIcense Must be claImed WithIn I
30·days of marrIage----------

-ss
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'90 FORD THUNDERBIRD SC

&.• ~~G~IDaD.
ga:21&B

'90 FORD TAURUS GL
,0'" 118% SIDD

:. . • • FIN~~~G OR .

ga:11DD

'90 FORD PROBE GT

&.• ~~~G~IDDD.

ga:2DDD
Combine Option Package
Value of $1000with $1000
Cash Back· for a total value
of $2000.

A $1000·· value when you buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 261A on 1990 Ford Probe GT.
Package Includes:
_ Air Conditioning _ Anti Lock Braking System
_ Power Driver's seat _ Power Windows/Door
lOcks _ Trip Computer _ Rear WlperlWasher
_ AM/FM Electronic Cassette _ And Other Items

Combine Option Package
Value of $1168with $1000
Cash Back· for a total value
of $2168.

A $1168·· value when you buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 157Bon 1990FordThunderbird SC
Package Includes:
_ LuxuryGroup _ AM/FM Electronic Stereo
Cassette _ Rear Window Defroster _ 6 Way
Power Driver'sseat _ Power Lock Group

'90 FORD ESCORT LX
-8~p·R.SI

• FINANCING OR

A $713·· value when you buy Preferred Equipment
Package 321A on 1990 Ford Escort LX. Package
Includes:
_ Automatic Transaxle _ AM/FM Electronic Stereo
Radio _ Tinted Glass _ Power Steering _ Interval
Wipers _ Dual Electric Remote Mirrors _ Rear
Window Defroster

Combine Option Package
Value of $713with $1000
Cash Back· for a total
value of $1713.

Combine Option Package
Value of $700 with $1000
Cash Back· for a total
value of $1700.

A $700·· value when you bUy Preferred EqUipment
Package 204A on 1990 Ford TaurusGl. Package
Includes:
_ Air Conditioning _ Speed Control _ light Group
_ Rear Window Defroster _ Power Windows _ And
Other Items

•Your partlclpa11ng Ford Dealer can arrange through Ford Credn tor qualified buyers
special Annual Percentage Rate financing on new 1990 Probe, Escort, Thunderbird and
Taurus.Rates depend on length of contract. Or you can get cosh bock directly from
Ford. $1000cash bock on 1990 Probe, $1000on 1990 Escort, $1000 on 1990 Thunderbird
and $1000on 1990 Taurus.You may keep the cash or apply n to your transaction. For
Cosh Bock or special A.P.R.financing you must take new vehicle retail delivery from
dealer stock. \fehlcles-per-cusfomer limned. See your dealer tor complete details. Dealer
partlclpa110n may affect customer savings.

•• SOvIngsbased on manufacturers suggested retail price of option package vs. MSRPof
options purchased separately. See dealer tor complete details.

TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY, AMERICA!
Join the Metro Detroit Ford Dealers and Mothers Against Drunk
Driving In the fight against drinking and driVing. Pick up a Red
Ribbon at anyone of the 31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers listed
below and TIEONE ON FOR SAFETY.

IlDOMflUO HILLS . OETROIT fERNOALE RUSS MILNE FORD. INC :I.... FORD rONTIAC. SOUtNflElD TAYlDR WAYNE
ALAN FORD. INC. JERRY IIElFIElO COMrANY ED SCHMID FDftD. INC 43171l Graliol Avenlll! Hetto FLANNEftY MOTOftS. INC AVIS FDftD. INC RAY WHITFiElD. tNC JACK DEMMEft FDftD. INC
1145 S Teleoraph 8333 Michlo,n Avenue 21600 WoDdw'rd Avenue 5'llO Hlohl,nd fto'd 79200 Teleoraph lan5 S Ttleoraph fto.d 3730D Mlchl"n Avenue

FLAY ftOCK
NOftTHVlllE DETROIT'S ftEDFDftO SOUTHGATE WESTLANDClNTEftllNl McDONALD FORD SALES INC TftOY

80B THIBODEAU. INC
STARK HICKEY WEST. INC DICK McDUISTDN FORD INC 550 W Sevtn Mil, RO'd PAT MILLIkEN FOliO. INC SOUTHGATl FDftD. INC TROY FORO NORTH IftOTHERS FORD INC

76333 V.n Oil'
74760 W Seven Mile Ro.d 72675 Glbralt .. Ro.d %00 Teleorapn Ro.d lWlO FDI1 Siltel . _777 Jonn R 33300 Ford Ro.d

RIVlRSIDE FORD 'NC LIVONIA OAK rAftK ·Qualily ftOCNlSTEft 51 CLAlft SHORES WOODHAVEN
DEAftlOftN 1133 l J,It,rson BILL BROWN FORD. INC MEl FARR FORD. INC HUNTINGTON fORO INC ROY nRIEN. INC DlAN SElLERS INC

GORNO FORD INC
FAIRLANl FORO SALES INC 31722 r'lmouln fto.d 24750 Greenfield 2190 S ftocn.,le, Ro.d 72701 Nine Mil' 80.d 2iOO W M.pl,

17075 AII,n ftO'd
'''58~ MlchlQln Avtnu~

FAftMlNGTON HILLS MY. ClEMlNS rlYMOUTH DEALERS ftDYAL OAk STEftliNG NEIGHTS WAftftEN
ci[1)VilLAGE FORD INC TOM HOllER FORO. INC MikE DORIAN FORD INC BLACKWElL FORO INC ROYAL OAK FORD INC JEROME DUNCAN. INC AlLONG INC

23~3~ Mlchloan Avenue 39300 W 10 Mile Rd 35'llO Grallol 41001 rllmouln Ro.d ~50 N Woodward Avenut 1000 Ford Counlry LIne mIl l l19"' M,l. ~o.d
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It's back

A special section in
The Milford Times,
The Northville Record,
The Novi News and
The South Lyon Herald
February 1, 1990

Your Winter
Clearance Sale
CATALOG

'1 , , ... ~ ~ .- ,~ .. ~ '"
•...••• , -----~ ~-.£..~.~.:.. ~~ __ ~..:.. ::_" ~~' __ ....:.1._' _' _-':"_0 _0 _



VALENTE'S
Gifts & Collectables

Your Redemption Center for All Major Clubs

Featuring:
Precious Moments
Swarovski Crystal
Lladro
David Winter
Norman Rockwell
Krystonia
Lilliput Lane
Silver Deer
Hummel
Chilmark
Fantasy Pewter
Ann Wood Carvings
Armani-Capodimonti
Emmett Kelly Jr.
Rakes Bears
Edna Himel
Ron Lee Clowns
Memories of
Yesterday
Disney
Large selection of
Collector Plates ·

One Block Off Main 51.
(Well worth the walk!)

UtIle lilly Rut.
Arbor
Drug.

..
III

i:coo
Main st

Gerllllis

See our large selection of your
favorite collectables

m.J.~

COLLECTION

?If'.
SWAROVSKI

SILVER CRYSTAL

2JPIICC Shoor East-January 31, 1990
• .. I 1 •

NORTHVILLE
Designer Sweatshirts and T-Shirts

avatlable exclusively here

Gifts & Collectables
2 I 9 II111.t OIl [\)() 1<'f'I -IVl LJJE

We accept all Major
Credit Cards

..... ., ....... ,. .. " ... " .... "
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CONVENIENT
HOURS:
M, T, W, FSam-6pmTHURSDAY9am-SpmSATURDAYSam-4pm

')

VITO, PHYLLIS, KIM & JACKI

3 BARBERS
ON DUTY EVERY

AFTERNOON!
4 BARBERS EVERY

SATURDAY •••
WHY WAIT!

OWNER: PHYLLIS A. WAGNER

477·0010
41370 TEN MILE

(Just East of Meadowbrook)
NOVI, MI 48050

N
:ll:

~ ~~~ PHYL'S
;0 ~

• ~. '. I

January 31, 1990·Pnce Shcer East13
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REGULAR CARE CARE
HAS IT'S REWARDS••••••
When you have it performed at...

(Offer good only on
Chry .• Ply., Dodge Vehicles)

LUBE, OIL FILTER
• Includes 1.6 Step Maintenance Check

and our famous Free Car Wash

COOLANT/ ANTIFRZ
flUSH AND RLL UP

• Most FWD cars, 6 & 8 Cyl. Vehicles Extra

NOW ONLY *1
• Trucks!Vans Extra A
$16.95 X

NOW ONLY *1

$41.95 A
X

NOW ONLY *1$49.95 A
Reg. s65.00 X

FROM *1

$49.95 A
X

NOW ONLY *1$29.95 A
Reg. s40.00 X

AUTO TRANS MAINT.
• Most FWD Cars, TrucksjVans Extra

ENGINE TUNE-UPS
• Call for Price on your Engine/Car Combo
• We offer both minor or major maint.

Ell
Dodge

l1li
b

We Use Only
Quality ... :m.mop~rl

I~l~ ._ I

'CWAERS:o"UWC~~~~2565 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
HIGHLAND, MI 48031 887·3222

WE'RE
ONLY ...

FUR:\ITURE GALLERIES

JANUARY STOCK SALE
FINAL WEEK

p---------------I WIN I
I I
I THIS I
I I
I LA-Z·BOY~ I
I
I
I
I The comfort of a La-Z -Boy recliner
I is sure to make it the favorite chair
I in the house. This clean transitional
I style will fn with any decor. And in
I leather finesses, it will last for years!
I

/""/~/"J'~,/,I
" ,

I ~f:: /
I /:f.~·0 '/

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Bring this Card to WinI
I Drawing held Feb. 5, 1990
I NAME
I
I
I ADDRESS
I
I
I
I PHONEL________________

G

M-59 o~

Flexsteel

SLEEPER SOFA
Only $749

Thomasville
5 PIECE

BEDROOM only $999

Q HIGHLAND
~ DODGE
a:ou.
..J

~

Qa:
~
..J
lll::
o
:;)
Q

15 minutes from Walled Lake
20 minutes from Novi
10 minutes from Hartland
10 minutes from Commerce
5 minutes from Milford

o HIGHLAND DODGE. INC. A ~~~~~~r--

{ ~C2~(s~ §~~(C{t J rI.tnopgr

WE ALSO HAVE

Expires
February 28, 1990

rc~~ "WE OFFER FREE CAR WASHES
TO ALL OUR SERVICE

CUSTOMERS"
SERVICE HOURS

Men & Thurs
7:30 am-8:00 pm

Tues Wed & Fri
7:30 am-6:00 pm

For your convenience we honor
Visa, Mastercard & Personal Checks

Charisma

WING CHAIR

Only $279
HOURS

Monday Fnday 10 8
Saturday 10-5
Sunday 12-4

217 W. MAIN STREET
Downtown Brighton

Across From The Mill Pond

(313) 229-7010
, 4fPnoc Sllocr East-January 31, 1990

FINANCING
Extended terms available

Major cr~dit cars accepted
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Yes,·/f's OUf Big Sa/e. One Week Only
We1re Celebrating Our

2nd Anniversary
visit us for these -specials ...

Small

Angel Fish
99~aeh

BID BAG 99¢
'N' sifl91e pak reg. $1.99
.. '

. I {' -

~ seconctnatu ......... =- .-.........
!!!!.~!h'I.
filter Cartridge

II~, ..,.
Tetra 71

IetraMin' Staple
Staple Food $1 99for aR tropical fish

, 1~J reg. '2.99
~~
c ~k

r--- with this coupon - - -.,

I lAMS -CHUNK I: • MINI CHUNK :

: DOG FOOD :
I I
140 .$2199 I
I ~~G ~rn I~-------------:...J.

NO MORE CHANGING
THE LITTER BOX! ~

No More Odor! .
It's Sensational EverCIeaD

Whisper #2

Power Filter
$1499

/ reg $23.99

- , ...-' I

. Wardley's

Flake
{ Fish Food

'4OL 59¢ r.g.~

$549 ( fI r l I r T E" R

One Gallon reg. 17.A9
f1 F:" .."lI.,Co.{,I.. '-"'0 F<~ ~ ....~

$899 ONE HB JUG LASTS UP TO A MONTH!
2.5 Gallons reg. '12.99

All
DOG SWEATERS

40% OFF

See Us For
STOREWIDE
DISCOUNTS

.. .. . ~'... '"...... ~ ..,."l' ..d'"; ..>............ ,~"'" " ",.. 1'. -:: ...'. <.... .........
..~ ~.:S" ;.... ".t' ....... ~...... ~'::... I ......

.., .,' .

PET PACIFIERS
Regular Size $199

reg.
~.99

BIRDS
while they last

Zebra
FINCHES $299

each

Baby
PARAKEETS $699

each

Baby Hand Fed
Birds at Special

Prices...
• QUAKERS
• lOVE BIRDS

• COCKATIELS

,

I
f,.

I- January 31, 1990·Pnoe Shcer EasVS
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[ LUMBER ] [ lNSTALLIN~ CED.lNG TILE]

PaintandPaneling

PAINT

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
&

FARM CENTER, INC.

• Plumbing • Heating

i

J

, ,

415 E. LAKE ST. (10 MILE)
SOUTH LYON, M148178

437-1751 ..leE
Hardware

Autotrol
Noryl Control

FLECKENSTIEN
Brass Control
• Brass "metered"

Control Valve
• Saves up to 50%

on salt & water
• Complete with salt

tank & iron
turbulator

• 10 year Limited
Warranty

I • 30,000 grain
I
ION $55900I SALE
~ Sized fo. up to
I 5 family members

: 40,000 Grain-$59900

I For 6 or more people
I with coupon-Expires 2-14-90

• Completely Automatic
• 10 Years Limited Warranty
• Complete with Salt Tank &

Iron Turbulator
• 30,000 Grain Unit

ON $35900
SALE

SIZED FOR UP TO 5
FAMILY MEMBERS

40,000 Grain-$399.00
For 6 or more people

61PIIW ~h~r .~I·.Ji~iry 31.•lS~ • • . . . • • • • • • •• ••••.•••••••••.•..•..• .

by Purity Water Syst~ms LTO.
I
I_-------1
I

• Water Softeners I

.y~!!1£~:.~1~~~C.2!J
,~ AMETEK RUST I
\1::1 & DIRT FILTER :
: i;l: \1. Great For Sand & I
I III S I
I 114;1' I I t I

I:;I~I II • Fits most types I
;1(~11 I of filters I

I ::~~ I) $11199 each I
l, \I~;I Or s3.98 pair I's ; w coupon Exp 2-'4·90 I-----------:-;IRON OUT I
- I· Cleans Rust I

~ SUPER I IJ Stains IIron I~'" • Cleans Water
! out, ':/ Softeners I
I ~~: $299 I
::-\~~ i'_- 18 oZ.- I ~------'.;;r:.~~......:::::::../.-~'Slb $999 with coupon-Expires 2-14-90~' : i·ffr.:~ t--~I\~----*-p-I-um-b-I-ng-*-He-at-I-ng--*-p-u-m-ps-*-W-at-e-r C-o-n-dl-tl..:.on-ln-g......*~E.;;.;;I;,;,:ec;;.;.tr;.;..lc::;a.:.;.1;.::.:.~.:;..- ..

~~ir' I~out "'ST~R7 Open7days 887 ft741 ! M·59r--,:~~~~'_ I~~ SUPPLY -4 1135 S. M.-Iford Rd. - -:-0_~-~ ~~?~ /./ "'-.\ NEW WINTER (Across from Sfach's Restaurant) '" 0 5 Slit Supply

51 6 ::~/~.~;;~ -r:-~.~1802 t/ ~ HOURS: M-F 8am-Spm; Sat 8am-Spm; Sun 9:30a4pm

s
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If You Depend On Your Car
DEPEND ON US

THE BEST KEPT
SECRET IN TOWN •••

DISCOVER THE QUALITY
YOUR NEIGHBORS HAVE

FOUND FOR YEARS
EmISSion TestIng Sla\lonr-:.".....-.""".~G~

~ -WE HONOR MOST EXTENDED WARRANTY POLICIES-

~~~~~~g.:y349-5115 ~Ii --fl
~~OO(P l~f\.--~~

REGULAR REPAIR HOURS: H --~-I::; ~ ;;;;:~;~~
Daily Mon-Sat 7 AM-5 PM t I "AI Sf • • (~

Minor Repairs til7 p.m. Mon-Fri. ii N \ OONENY ~

I 'S \~ ~

~ ROAD SERVICE ..", ~ih,;

-SPECIAL-

A.E.T. only 5800.
',...lLMmmlmBlBMCE. I

1UTIElULlilOODRII... '.
EqilMNHO

'We Offer Complete Testing. Diagnosis. and Emission
System Repair

WHllE-U-WAIT 7 AM-7 PM

CHUCK-HOLE FULL SERVICE INTERSTATE
SPECIAL OIL CHANGE . BATTERIES EYNOLDS

WE TAKE MAINTENANCE
THE TIME 45 ~ FREEBAnERY[]J
TO DO IT V·~ 42 Mo. Warranty ~
RIGHT • Dual alloy '\:~

• - II construction - ,-.' . - ... ----------------4
~ • Pure glass separators

1fHE.. ,.,,1fIE -ill' •Center lug radial grid
OIL & iQ ' •Safety vent caps

C H A N G E .' • • Judged the Best Battery by a
FILTER LUBE - L1mlt5 leading consumer magazine'• Quarts 011

$1695 OUR BEST 10W30 PJus $399524 $49!~4.56,
12Point Safety Cheek 24F 26, 58

lIost Cars WITH TRADE-IN
With Coupon Expires 2·28·90 With Coupon Expires 2.15-90

• •

TIRES OF EXCELLENCE
HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

4WhMl
AIIpment

ItAddltlOMI
SeMeN Ayllil.tII.

INCLUDES:
-Spark Plugs
-Road Test
-Electron Scoping I.
·Set Adiustments (.
·Clean Battery ..
Cables

BETTER SlarllnllAI BEST SIBrllngAI

STEEL RADIAL $39.88 STEEL RADIAL $49.88
P155180R13 PISS eOR1)

Radial X/T ES~5M~99 VIP PLUS ES~O~~~gO

IlEYNOLDS SIlt ~~~~J

~ ..tq:ra~~~:::~~:;~::::l'=::-':'1" P1W7CS~I) 17.M
___ " P'9!>70S~'. 12.M
·h.......Iottot • .., ............... pm?os~'. 63.M

P2'~6CSR1. ".N
P2'~SSSRIS 71N
P2<~?OS~U 10.N
P2Z~1CSRIS 72.N

P2l~6(1SA1S 7O.M

All
WEATHER

_TRACTION
PERFORMANCE

RADIAL

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. - NORTHVILLE •

1
I
\1

I
I
I

I
January 31, 199O-Pnce Shcer Easll7
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~.. .::; NOW OPENI/ *!\~d~&~PETS
( '-;)l ! ~~g 26119 Novi Rd. • Navi\ ~~-,i,~~~~:; 348-0978

1ft. ~lr-'o. M~,,-'\l'
~jC-u

NOVI'S NEW PLACE FOR PETS!

Featuring:
A Wide Variety of Pets,

Pet Foods & Accessories
WE NOW HAVE FISH!r--------------------------iI WIN A FREE $5000 GIFT CERTIFICATE I

INAME I
IADDRESS I
lefTY PHONE I
I I
1.2~~I!::.~s~~ ~~~~ ~~R! ~R!1~~~l£.:£~All:'~ ~~E.J~------------I-------------I
i DOG FOOD: 20% OFF i
I $100 OFF I ALL Ii $ 00 15-20LB! DOG Be CAT i
i ~~.~~~d,EE;~:~LBj BEDS iL~~~~~~~~~~~~J_~~~~~~~~~~~~~

!rWElVE OAKS I
196

WEARE _;;:

'LOCATED IN O~.-::--..-J
R0W.N PLAZA Z

Join Us For
Breakfast, Lunch

or Dinner
New Hours:

Open 7 am until 9 pm Mon-Fri
8 am until 9 pm Sat. .v'

Daily Specials f\J~

ON-A-ROS~ ~ :Ji1
I /. ~~, .ta Iil/l .,.....~~) J1JllCrlC;lJl

Jt ~..,.~ ~ ,_
~S'I'AU1tl\ll :7 /,~ ,-

.,~~ ~--~/r~~=;-::

56808 Grand River .:,/~ -
New Hudson

4 houses east of Milford Rd.
on the north side ..__.

(313) 437·8788 ~\

8 Price SlIcor East·January 31 1990

Leam how to
keep it OFF!
LOST 25 POUNDSaand has kept It

off for over
".: e 3 years'

• <. BrendaI l ~" , Beardall
'~':\. /:( ..,.,.\ ' "

;:01 ~~ -J:$ \- ' ;"
~x. ~ " ....·r'. )

LOST 60 POUNDS
and has kept It

off for over
3 yearsl

PatricIO K
Johnson

Off(r good for new Chtnh onl)' wIth a minimUm of 20 pound! 10
I~ l..:\.ordlhl to ll"t Center Ideal Welghl ChU1S Other ratoe
110M ma) apply Not good In conJunctton wIth any other pt'omo-
lion offer

LOST 220 POUNDS
and ha, lo.epI II off for

'" over 2 }eMSI
.... ~, Harold
, '.. Streem

• EAT REAL FOOD
You won't be hungry ... No liquid
diets or tasteless boxed food here!

Diet.
Center®
The weight-loss professionals.(fj

c 1990 Dlel Center, Ine

• FITS YOUR LIFESTYLE
Travel, dine out, go to parties and
still lose weight!

• THE SUPPORT YOUNEED
A personal counselor there when
you need her, every day if you like.

• LEARN TO STAY SLIM
The Diet Center Program is a
lifestyle that will keep you slim
forever.

on:ER AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING DIET CENTERS

BRIGHTON 227·2702
HARTLAND 632·6006
PLYMOUTH 453·3080
GROSSE POINTE 882·5885
ROYAL OAK 435·8746
TROy 643·6980
SOUTHFIELD ........... 569·2669

a



FEBRUARY ~
IS

EYE HEALTH
MONTHr----~m~~e----T--EVEc;~SS--l

I EYE EXAM I TRADE-IN II $28°0 :Your old glasses are worth:
I I $2000 II Includes Glaucoma test I I
I (regular *38..(0) I When you trade them on a new pair.• Glasseswill I

Must present coupon at time of exam. Prior be donated to the Lion's Club. With coupon. Pnor
exams excluded. Expires 2/28/90. orders excluded. Exp.2/28/90.

• Over 900 Frames • No extra charge for oversize, rimless,
• Lab on Premises high Rx
• Contact Lenses • Most insurances accepted
• No-Line Bifocals • Over 200 GM Covered Frames
Eye Exams o::'c EYECARE Hours
by Appt. CONNECTION 9:~6~'pFm

OR
Weill fill 2942 E. Highland Rd. T Be Th

your InHighlandCornersat Duck Lk. 9:3~~tpm
Prescription 887 -4 175 9:30-2pm

. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. , . .. .., ...., ~.. ..,......;:...

,

'l;

~\~~~:~~:~\ot\ ENITTI CeJ~;;~r ~0
ce e gift shop & restaurant 101]

108 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE (313) 349-0522
,v

Friday Night Special What Else Are We Up To?
We're glad you asked

DINNERS FOR i~e~~~ ~:p-n-SandWich Lunches daily
THE PRICE OF -Winter Craft Classes

-with coupon" Feb 3, 10, 24 March 3, 24 April 7
Thats right! Bring your friends and -We Do Banquets

enjoy our Famous Seven Course Bowling Banquets our specialty
Italian Dinner served family style. -Senior Tours • special packages for a fun filled

day
THATS AN OFFER YOU -Christmas Year Round in our gift shop

CAN'T REFUSE Call or Come In Today!
and we only have 4 rules

#1 You must make your reservations by Feb. 20~1990
#2 Offer good Friday nights only thru April 6th
#3 One coup!»n per reservation
HmW~ I---~~----~------~~~---~~

~j!fOR1tJKA JXt(rlj ~
CIDNESE - AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Good Quality Food is our Business

'}-lC1-1?1?\) o/a{entines 2)~
~ . ,. .

990 ~ : .....:. ./i'~b
~ 1.'\. \: . ) ~~e· ')9 90

Valentine's Day Buffet
4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

All-U-Can-Eat - Over 10 items

$8~~erson $3~~er 10

437..4700
22281 Pontiac Trail
Brookdale Square

Between 8 & 9 Mile
South Lyon

B= Hours:
Sun. 11 am - 9 pm

Man-Thurs. 11 am - 10 pm
Frt & Sat. 11 am - 11 pm

•
January 31, 1990·Pnco Shcer East/9



GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
IIServing the North Oakland Area Since 1971."

WE SPECIALIZE IN HIGH QUALITY INSTALLATION
OF REPLACEMENT WINDOWS AND PATIO DOORS MANUFACTURED BY
GREAT LAKES WINDOW, INC. e NOB~~~~E~ES IT

Will Your New Windows Have: BEmR.~~.IlJSIIIESS - • •
aJl£AU

1. Fusion welded corners on the sashes?
2. Urethane foam filled frames, R13?
3. Lifetime transferable warranty backed by a

billion dollar corporation?
4. Double sealed glass with thermo brake?
5. Test results that show 0.00 air infiltration?
6. Fusion welded main frames on sliders and

casements?

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

---

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

American Speedy Printing of Novi
8low~lfwQj 1990 witlv tlvelfecfaV-/~/

Your partner in printing.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;(~~~~~~~~~~~i;(i;(i;(i;(~~~~~~~i;(~i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(~i;(i;(i;(*i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(
~ ~ i;( i;( i;( i;(
't? i;( i;( • I1I1LE;f/T/;f/E. i;( 500 Raised Brite White i;( 500 i;(
~ ~ 200./c OFF i;( i;( Business Cards i;( STANDARD i;(

\ 'i-? 2 f.or-1 ~ ° i;( fltfER tPECll1L i;( $19.90 i;( ENVELOPES i;(
't? 0' ~ Carbon less Forms i;( 60# Red i;( i;( $25 00 i;(
~ PRINTING "Ii ~ 500 $29.95 "Ii One Standard Ink Color "Ii .:i
N: W A 1000 $49.95 W :1 $35.00 Value W
~ Now when you order any i;( W ~ W i;(
~ 10· house print109 serVlce ~ i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(~ i;(i;(i:r{:{ i;(i;(~ i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(-{:(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(1;:( i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;( i;(
-t< from American Speedy, ~ i;( i;( i;( i;(
A up to 500 pieces, we'll ~ i;( *
'!1. glveyouanequalamount "Ii RESUME SPECIAL A P.M.S. MIXED INK COLOR:t CAV/~ «,M,A A FREECOLOR/;f/tt A
W FREEl Pay for 50, get w • 50 Copies W $ 0 00 W (m .CI "b-r~ W W't? 100 pay for 500 get i:f . 50 Blank Envelopes i;( 1. i;( i;( Man Red *
't? ~ T . I I d d i;( i;( $1.00 1st. pg. i;( Tues Blue *
A 10001 You must present • ypesettlng nc u e ~ 75'" each add'i. Wed Green
""7 th t A Choose from 1000's of colors. A.,. A Th B d A
I"l IS coupon 0 receive N: $35 00 W New Prices I W urs urgun y Wt'< offer ~ • i;( $25.00 Value i;( i;( Fri Brown i;(
{:( 't? * i;( * Everyday Black *
~~~~i:f't?~~~'t?~i;(~~~~~**i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(~~i;(i;(~i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(i;(*i;(i;(i;(i;(*i;(i;(i;(i;(**i;(*i;(i;(*********

f)/ 1-' ,American Speedy Pnntlng' NoVl Town Center' Corner of Grand River and Novi Rd • Phone (313)348·8485 FAX (313) 348.39185::.:~:r:~W WeAre~':~~;~F~,,;;;m~;~t';;;~:~;;';;;I;"dDealll~ A~~;~:3~~~~~o~d
--- ----------------

lQIP.rtce Slt~, EaWJattuat}' 31. 1990
.·~._ ........ ~.,.,._..__ .. i'.,. •..................... , ....

~ •• J •••• ,. .
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25%
OFF

,
'-,

SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS

DRAPERIES
TOP TREATMENTS
BEDSfiREADS
SOFT SHADES
FASHION ACCESSORIES

It's Like Money I

in the Bank! f

Helps reduce wasteful heat loss! Custom
by

Carole

BEAUTIFUL, WARlH BED-QUILTS
from the makers of Wmdow Quilt~

INSULATING SHADES

Attractive, quilted BED-QUILTS make a striking
addition to any bedroom.

:11\lj,I,oI':'1o11
j"I"":lj'I"WI Ii. Quality Vermont craftsmanship goes

I ~ \. 'I n (I I I , 1'1 into each one.

II - QUEEN· FULL ·lWIN .au - CHOICE OF QUD..T PATIERNIii- FULL COLOR SELECTION - MACHINE WASH &: DRYABLE
1

'
;, Designed to compliment your Window Quilt
11;:'jllj'L' I.,' , or LePIi shades and Highlighters top

~ 'd' .,, I,:,;", treatments for a complete fashion look,
I I I I -I-
I I' "(.

1"1'" • Special
,....-I<~.....-i 'I I " ': " , ,') 'I' 'I" 'I ' Introductory

:."U~~ Offer
.' ~

;~!~ri~~
Reg Price SALE PRICE

Queen: 1021xl18", . , . , ..... ,.100 ego Now
Full:96''xllO'' , . , .. , , , , , , , . , ,.90 '81 Thru
1\vin: Sl"xllO", . , , . , ..... , . ,.SO '72 2-26-90

Save a bundle on the
best insulating shade in
the world. Wmdow Quilt-

NSUlATNl SHADES
Save this year and
every year with the
remarkable insulat-
ing qualities of
Window Quill

Sale Now in Progress

30% OFF
Thru 2-26-90

Custom designed
for all kinds of
glass enclosures
• Sunrooms
• Skylights
• Bay Windows
• Sliding Glass

Doors~tlJ§.
Shade Systems

~InteriorPlace
Hours: M-T·W·F 9:30 10 8
Th "II 8 pm • 81110 10 5

Ample Free Partdng

MILFORD
684-2788

242 SUMMIT ST.
IN ALLEN'S CENTER

&25 g 3 as. p

~ ~

GRAND OPENING
~ ("

~:.~ 'Jf
..e:- "c ~ ----

.\f~" ,Ie s
SPECIALIZING IN:

SQUARE DEEP DISH PIZZA
PASTA, SANDWICHES,

BURGERS & RIBS
ANTIPASTO & GREEK SAlADS

Bring The Family . . . . . . . .
Great Food At The Right

Price With A Fun
Atmosphere.

AND FOR THE SPORTS FAN
BIG SCREEN TV's with PASS!

( DRINK SPECIALS WITH EVERY EVENT)

HAPPy HOUR SPECIALS
Mon, - Fri. 3:30pm - 6:30pm
AND "AFTER HOURS SPECIAL"

Mon. - Sat. 1Opm - CLOSE
$100 DRAFfS $100 MIXED DRINKS

$100 HOUSE WINES
M-rn 11 am-Midnight FRI/SAT 11 am-2 am SUN 2 pm-II pm

42100 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
349 911 0 Betw, NoVl Rd, &

- Meadowbrook•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL

SMALL PIZZA $9
SMALL ANTIPASTO 95 good Mon-Fri 11:30am - 2pm
TWO SOFf DRINKS w/coupon Expires 2-28-90•••••••••••••••••••••••••••$200 LARGE

OFF PIZZA
DINE 3NOR CARRY our w/coupon Expires 2-28-90•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$30gF:
DiARGEPiiZAo2

am

DINE 3N OR CARRY our w/coupon Expires 2-28-90

January 31, 199o-Price Sheer EasV11
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S,\\TXGS OX CEXTEI~ STI~EET • XOI{rIIYILLE • SAYIXGS OX CEXTEI~ STI~EET • X01{nIYILLE • SAYIXGS OX

".,"'~~,

__.....~faaitiong-'
fiy 6artfey & fioyd

rroiay's rrreasures ...
rromorrow j{eir{ooms

12!PllCC' Shcor Eost Janul.lry 31, 1990b ~

MYSTIC VALLEY TRADERS
Mystic Valley Traders coverlets, spreads,
throws, pillows and rugs can be elegant,
cozy or romantic. When combined with
their beautifully designed and color
coordinated dust ruffles, pillows and
shams, they produce an ensemble of
distinctive elegance.
Mystic Valley combines excitement of
exquisite color and pattern with the highest
quality of craftsmanship.

20% off all Mystic Valley Traders
custom bedding & throws thru. Feb.

Many other items reduced storewide

NORfHVILLE111 N. CENTER 349-0199

·ffiie 6est tfiin9s in Life
tlre on

SAtE!
Up to 50% Off

'Women's &
Chl(~ren's AppctrefNew Spring

Merchandise
Arriving Daily rrom now to the

en~ of re6ructJ]

Mours, 10 ~ 5
348~9730

109X. Center, Xortfi"i(fe, XicfitgQn48l67



~ur Shop is brimming with
,t£uropean .!JLntiques& 9?f.protfuctions

.9lnnoires
:Farm rrab£es

j{utcfies
CliairsEuropean Antiques, Reproductions & Accessories

PCease J{e{p fu 9vfa~ 1Wom !For Our
:A&'Ct Shipment !From t£urope

ALL FURNITURE 10%-30% OFF
Free Delivery

'We also carry many unique co-ortfinating accessories
• Pierre fJJeu~-Country 1"rencfi1"aorics1 Wa[[paper ani130utique Items Inc[uiing

-liatuf6agsl tfeskQCcessories ad ta6fe linens

• Qyimper j"aience Pottery

Sale thru Feb. 17, 1990

Downtown Northville119 N. Center St. 347-4333
Hours: Tues-Sat 10-5 Thurs til 8 or b~ appointment (closed Sun. & Mon.)

, S,\YIXGS OX CEXTER STI{EET • XOI~TIIYILLE • SAYIXGS OX CEXTER STREET • XOIITII\lLLE·. SAVIXGS OX

"Martina"
by Rotraut Schrott ,

I

l
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. McDON.~LD FO'RD

Talks Louder

Now, your dollar is talking louder than eJer at McDonald Ford with
fantastic savings on hundreds of 1990 cars, trucks and Vans.

2990 T~ra~RD
Full Power,._-~tJ:: Itr"AirCond.

Stk. ~". .._' -
#01104 ~ .'

Was $18,128
Discount 3429
Rebate 1000
"-,~~,.U $13~99*• '.1 v ~j'tI ~Q

:i~'3~ PROBE L.X
6cyl.,

~

~ ". ~utomatic
Stk. .:' - _ _ :.

#01126 .

Was $15,225
Discount 2026
Rebate 1000
NOW s:L2,199 x'

._ . Automatic

#ti~69 . - :, -iP
Was $10,099
Discount 1600
Rebate 1000

Stk.
#01386

Was
Discount
Rebate

$12,098
2099
1000

S8999'hPLUSHUNDREDS
Stk. ~;;;;=I~JI~#T01369 .~

Was
Discount

~,,:-1 .... >J..; ," ~
....;" ~\ I ........... _ ,.)

.. -JUo~':: ~f ~'

:.g ~~~ [~.~ ~T'~'~~~1 X"!il T
...... ....,. ·iJI ~ Ii! tt. ti"VJ.!J 'od \&..'il ~ll<:>II!! ... ~ ~

Automatic~[).lJ.L.

~

/ ~--. 12V=@:!i
Stk .1:!!!2!i=- •

#T01597 ~ ..

Was $12,225
Discount 2526
Rebate 1000
NOW $3699*

:j0{,~AEROST A~~
~~ 7 Passenger,/ ~- Air, Auto.

Stk.•. -~#T01391 ~-~

Was $17,620
Discount 2821
Rebate 1000
NOW $13,799*

~ CrewCab

#Tg~~Ol -~,

Was $22,810
Discount 3911

8 Ft. BoxAT SIMILAR

1990 TAURUS LX
STATION WAGON

Was $21,493
Discount 3594
Rebate 1000

NOW $16 899* Stk. #01278 NOW

1990 T-BIRD LX PROBE GT T-BIRD SUPER COUPE
Was
Discount
Rebate

NOW $17,749* Stk. #91883

~ 4 Door, Air

Stk. <we ~ ~ Condo
#01027 iQ}-

Was $11,727
Discount 2228
Rebate 1000
hl fJ"ii\/ ? \::,-~1G~) .~
2 w)J.... ~ ~ I'~.# j.~ ~~1If..~

#oSi~19 ~
Was $18,362
Discount 2613
Rebate 750

FESTIVA L (Plus)
Auto., Air Condo

$8408
1109
1000

NOW $6299* Stk. #91360 NOW $12,603* Stk. #T9142

$23,263
4514
1000

$16,181
2432
1000

$12,749* Stk. #9662

Was
Discount
Rebate

Was
Discount
Rebate

Was
Discount
Rebate

$19,8613262
1000

$15 599* Stk. #01022 NOW

~:..~ifoI'r-~"""

j J MnMa~~

. .

~?_~~--~~~
141Pnco Shcer East-January 31. 1990

b

F SUPER DUTY
Was
Discount

$15,235
2632

FORD•
LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

3

January 31, 1990-Price Slicer Eastl15
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cJ Q C} cl ;,.L- ~l
You'll be crazy about the IT&- ~
smooth and creamy taste rJ "~ . at"" \)
of Colombo .frozen yogurt. ~.,~

P~ 0 0 C?\g-~ I""'~ riY :§t- ~ ':". CJ
FROZEN )OGURT 0 -A::" __ __.I -

MOVIE GOER SPECIALS:
ONE '5.50 GENERAL CINEMA MOVIE TICKET PLUS:

1~

(Prices good thru 7-1-90)

REGULAR YOGURT
ot'\.'C $525 st.~ $134

1 ~tl.\[S
ICE CREAM

Qt'\.'C $525 st.~ $121
HFe.rAN

1 LARGE BEVERAGE
ot'\.'C $525 st."£' $124

1 SLICE OF
ot'\.'C $600 st."£' $125

_<LCj;~d<JN~ CHEESECAKE-..: ot'\.'C $575 st."£' $1091~~ t: FRANK

1 JUMBO CHEESEBURGER
ot'\.'C $625 st."£' $124

LQQK
Complete Radiator Service

at
J(night's Radiator Service
We have most Heaters Be Radiators In Stock

Heater Cores
ASa~W $2995

Radiator Cores
AS:W $5995

New Gas Tank
As low $13995

as Most Tanks

Gas Tank Rlcoat
ASa~W $9995

• Electric fan
• Heater fan
• Clutch fan

• Thermostat
• Air Conditioning Parts
• Air Conditioning Condenser

10094 Colonial Industrial Drive
South Lyon

Located in Colonial Industrial Park
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30 Rushton

(313) 437.7675
Colonlllindustrill Plrlt _ t::::J ~--.i'~ _FROSTY'S_

ICECREAm & YOGURT
Olxboro

Located in the Novi Town Center
Adjacent to the Novi Cinema 8

Phone: 344-0090

We're Cooking
Up Savings

15% o!f
Storewide

Thh KiJ~ WiJdv Savings
107 N. Center For the new cook ...

Lower Level For the gourmet chef
Northville 348-0488 It's all here

Cookware, Appliances, Baking needs, Cutlery,
Teapots, Cookbooks, Portmeirion English

Earthenware, Misc. gadgets, Gourmet Foods,
Pottery, Copper, Aprons & More'

-Cookbook Lending
Library

"check it out"
Bridal Registry
"a perfect start"

• excluding items already on sale
See our special
SALE TABLE

50% off
selected Items

Decorating
and More

107 N. CENTER ST. 48 3520
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE 3 -

STOREWIDE SAVINGS

15% OFF
excluding Antiques and our already deep

discounted wallpaper

• Country Curtains
• Country Accessories
• Paints & Stains
• Bears
• Small Furniture

and More
A nd as always

Prompt, Courteous Service .
Hundreds of Wallpaper Books

all witfl
20-28% off

1GItlricc Slicer Easl-Js"uary 31, 1990



Kir~h
Vertical Blind~

Ki~h
Pleated Shade~

Makc\\OndcrfuIWi~~... Serra Interiors
YOU&I/;:Jv 116 N. Lafayette· South Lyon • Hours: M-T-W-F 9-6; Thurs. 9-7; Sat. 10-5

Iv.' 437-2838 or 437-5650

PICTURES
PLUS

Pictutrs GALLERY
plus

qalfenJ 117 E. Main • Northvllle

"Pictures Are Our Business"

Your FAMILY CREST
Hand Painted - Heirloom Quality

Just $99
150/0 SAVINGS

On Framed Pictures & Prints

*3 Days Only Feb. 1, 2 & 3*

• Custom Framing &: Matting
• Ready Made Frames
• Mounting
• Large selection of prints

Distinctive Stylings

Interior Visions
Custom Draperies, Curtains, Shades,

Blinds and Accessories

We invite you to visit our
showroom to see our fabulous
selections of decorating products.
Or call (313) 437-8335 for an
in-your-home consultation with a
talented member of our decorating
staff.

Everything for yourm m windows, wall or floors!

Intericr 22265 Pontiac Trail
~( South Lyon, MI 48178VisiCI1S In Bro::a~:op Square

"-IIII(lI\CC~. •• m H~LE •
IT) . It) Hours: Mon-Sat 10 am-7 pmluecoraltng centl"e Sun 12-4 pm after hours by appt.

& Q

January 31, ,199p·Pn~. $1I<;erE{astl17
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"ILove You"
Like Fresh,
, Beautiful

.._ Flowers ...
,~.,#::,

" .. ~~. VALENTINES
DAY

Is The Perfect
Time To Give

Someone You Love
A Blooming Bouquet Of

Affection. Let Our Rowers Say
It AllTo Her - Or Him!

.......... .......- .-..':--....
Country Charm And
Convenience

BIded ." a "It ,..r".arr.nt' .... In\tCtH
- .-till RESIITO" AR' II a

IiIIIIII BUlL.T FOR LJFEII
1khl'-=1II

Sol.a Oall "
.... ~\I)'the oftlls.,.~ ....

pedtlta' tallie trItII f_
"U·ltor.ftllu_ 'die •

•• lenCQIO ....... •
IIIlpIf suliq 'or lwel"-

11tC11Idft
TABLE lid.CHAIRS

mi. $1999

LONG STEM $2995ROSES ~.
We Also Have... $995 STOP IN AND SEE

FANCY OUR BFAU11FUL
CARNATION BLOOMINGPlANf

BOUQUETS caah~~rry SELECTION!

BRAINER'S GREENHOUSE
5J~??JM?~~~i~~~R349-9070

Where our only competition is your WATER!
I--RENY:A:~~-I CAlL TODAY FORA I--OWN:"A:"~--I
I WATER CONDITIONER I FREE I WATER CONDITIONER I
I $3.50 a month I WATERH~NALYSI~_ I up to $50.00 off I

90 DAY TRIAL OFFER (~t LlIGA ~tfl ALL UNITS I
I, Plus Installation 'I CU.MAW' r1.- .< II With this coupon ,toward the purchase I

With ThisCoupon • (!'-tf;7:/ of a new Culligan Conditioner. ,
L Offer ExpiresMarch 31. 1990 .-J L__~~ExPir::,Marc~~990 -.J

• Rentals • Sales • Service
We Guarantee Satisfaction!

ANN ARBOR BRIGHTON SOUTHLYON
(313) 662-5665 (313) 227-6169 (313) 437.2053

181Pnce 'Shan East·January 31, 1990



BRUNSWICK COLORVISION AUTOMATIC
SCORING AT THE ALL NEW ...CLOVERLANES

28900 Schoolcraft • Livonia • Across from ORe

427-6410
YOUTH & BUMPER
BOWL LEAGUES

Thurs., Jan. 254:15 P.M.
Fri., Jan. 26 .... 4:15 P.M.
Sat., Jan. 27.10:00 A.M.
Sat., Jan. 27 ... 1:00 P.M.

SENIOR BOWLING
Every rues and Fn. at 1.00 PM.

Includes:

$2 ·3 games of bowling
• shoe rental
• 2 mystery games
• Coffee

No registration necessary; just stop
in and join us for all the fun!

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~~ V
~ V
~ V
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~~ V
~ ~~ V
~ V
~ V~ V
~ ~
V V~ V~ V
~ ~
~ ~

~eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
from tile Pure WaferM,clline

Bring your own
1 or 5 gal. container

Limit 5 gallons per
car or customer
Supplies may be limited

Expires anytime Dean says

IIA COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER
& BUILDINGSUPPLY HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

• 437 -1423 ::=:
56601Grand River

New Hudson
Hours: Mon-Frl 8-5; Sat 8-4

WATER TREATMENT, INC.
1365810 Mile Road

1 Mile West of Pontiac Trail
Hours: 9am-6pm Mon-Sat
(313) 437-9136

-----------------------------



FIYfJ ~f rh----
'NATURAL BEDDING & LIFESTYLE FURNISHINGS"

EAST:A traditional
Japanese style all
cotton mattress
made in Michigan.

WEST:Placed on wood
slatted frames
which convert Sofa By Day, Bed By Night
from sofa to bed to 1. I
chaise lounger "~f ,

: ~ , ,.) ....
FEATURING: ? ~ , 'Ii;' J ~,;, :

N N" J ~
• ~ ~1"" "" ~ .. 4' ~ l' I• Futons • Covers & PIllows ,,' ," , ",1' ; H< '("+ji" ", 1'''''0)''' {

• Frames' Lamps " ' "'!' /"'-:-'d!"'" ~. /""'1''', ,-~y " , ,/ "
~",,,:,: ~:" 9"'/'1"'" ¥-t.1: ..J}. "'p"".,.." "'r"" Y .. x.......-;y.-...v-;

• Screens • Pottery ;""'1,,' "~",,,Ji ':,Z ° 0'" ~<'l z, "''''''
,...,., .. '~4-' ...........h'/<' ...........~---------:;J""" " Y "',

IVALENTINE'S DAYI
I SALE I:
I WE lOVE OUR CUSTOMERS SO I
I WE'RE GIVING YOU A GIFT! I
: 10% OFF FUTONSI
I ONL YONFEB. 14th I
L' With rbi5 Ad .J---------SPECIAL MARDI GRAS

SALE FEB. 17-28

What is a Futon?

l

20/PnC() Shcer East January 3'. '990

349·5040
NOVi TOWN CENTER

NEAR MERVYN'S NEXT TO
CLOTHESTIME

Jeans Unlimited
Phone 229-8290 In Brighton

Hours:

SALE' M-F 10 to 6 PM
• Sat 10 to 5 PM

ON ALL JEANS
10% to 50% off

Sale I-:nd!>2-17-90
BROOKSIDE MALL (NEXT TO TACO BELL)

.....-R
The Choice Of A Lifetime

• Wearability
• Comfort
• Beauty
• Easy Care

Come in today and let us
explain the facts of this

lasting, luxury alternative

Sectionals, Sofas, Chairs, Recliners, Sleepers,
Executive Seating - Are Now At Relaxing Prices!

SAVE 30% OFF
AND MORE

CHOOSE A VARIE1Y OF DECORATOR COLORS

Indulge yourself in the choice that will last a lifetime

240 NORTH MAIN STREET· PLYMOUTH' 459.1300
(TWoblocks N. or Downtown Plymouth)

Mon.• Thurs .• Fri. 10·9· Tues.• Wed.• Sat. 10.6

FacIO?,J/~nSale ] IL- _FREE Leatber Facts
HandoUl



AT COUNTRY SQUIRE
LIGHTING CLEARANCEI
T1IOUSANDS OF FIXTURES TO CHOOSE FROM.....

, I(~ ~"CE:.~", fl-1\
.~ )~~ ~~
.~~ .. ~ ---.., ,., ~~ ~ Io/~'\

1('0,
2 ~-

~rx,:I¥fll1~

Browse thru one of Michigan's largest displays of Lighting Fixtures

HOME HEATING SYSTEMS?
WE HAVE THEM

ONE OF MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST SELECTIONS

SIZES FOR MOST FIREPLACES

"

• Wood Stoves
• Fireplace Inserts
• Furnace Add-Ons

.
W""'1n9 Modll On DllpI..,1

The Ultimate Inli
Gas Logs by J.- II

Flicker Flame _.MID-SEASON
SALE PRICES

SPECIALLY PRICED

, ffl ~ TOOL SETS &

1 FIREPlACE ACCESSORIES
-Doze,\nsof Sets on display-

I & SPECIAL
J\--.. ~ MID.WINTER

• , ~""} PRICES
r--- _..........-.. I /

FIREPLACE
GLASS DOOR

'" ENCLOSURES
Excellent Selection

SPECIAL
MID-WINTER

PRICES

COUttTRY SQUIR~
::!: Fireplace· Wall Decor • Patio I_ ~

209 W. Grand River I FREE New Location· BRIGHTON ~;.} \
Downtown Howell PARKING 110 E Grand River ••

517-546- 7040 ~~-:1:~313·227·6006 "
f'"

Open Mon & Frl 9 to 9; Tues, Wed, Thurs, Sat 9 to 6 - OPEN SUNDAY 12 to 5~------------"
. -----

Comfort This
Winter And Beyond.

A Bryant combmation works year-round."

As you·re getllng ready to face winter temoeratures, get your
home ready with a new gas furnace/air COl1dltlonercomblna-
lion You can depend on It for all-season performance

A high-effiCiency Bryant gas furnace prOVidesyou with all the
warmth you need And next summer, the air conditioner Will
kick In to cool you when warmth IS the last thing you want
Ask your Bryant Dealer whIch gas furnace/air condilloner
combination IS best lor your home Get the Bryant system
that's bUill with The Right StuN ... To Last.

------1

Model 3988
Mode1594A

~
r:J1lfiIE-coo-u-N---'GI

OFFER GOOD
AT PARTICIPATING
BRYANT DEALERS

ONLY

FREE
HUMIDIFIER

with purchase of this
Plus 90 Furnace
expires March 31, 1990

FALLERT HEATING & COOLING
, 00 15 COLONII\L INOUSTRII\L OR • SOUTH LYON MI 48178

437-4385
FINANCING AVAILABLE

SALES
SENIOR CITIZEN OISCOUNT

SERVICE
SHEET METAL FABRICATION

• January 31, 199o-Pnce SJ~r EasV21
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The FASHION SHOE CONNECTION
Mens, Womens and Children Shoes

A Commitment to Quality, Service & Fashion

Calico + Liz Claiborne + Naturalizer + Rockport
+- SPRIT + Evan-Picone + Sebago + H.H. Brown

+ Avia Spider Arc + Fila + Bossini (ass~~~~rtiSed

+ Florshiem Imperial & Royal Imperial +Johnston&Murph~+ Stride Rite
= The FASHION SHOE CONNECTION

AVIA FOJs~WkEiIC Presents Enter To Win
A SPRING BREAK CRUISE with The BOZ and MTVc: Deadline to Register February 15, 1990

Now In Progress Winter Clearance
200~ to 50o~ off Fora limited timeO 0 only on selected

styles

AVAILABLE AT ..

The FASHION SHOE CONNECTION
, 116 W. Main St. Downtown Brighton

(313) 227-1850

221Pnce Shcer E'aSl·January ~1, 1990 . • ....." • * ••



$ $XXXXXXXX$XXXXXXXXX$XXX){J}

COUNT YOUR $AVINGS ~
at our

"SHEER NESS"Cross Stitch Sale
We're bursting at the seams and need to make room for new inventory

Take Advantage of Fantastic Savings
on Everything in the Store

><{J}
><
~

><

+:.+:.+:.+:.":.+. 1+:.+:.'.:.+:.+: ..~ ~•• .00:.*:.+:•.00:•.00:.+:."" .+ V"". .. ~

( SAVE 40% jt ~
Ii.o. On ALLFrames and .0. X

Bonus Savings + Wood Products t ><
~~SAVE 50% ~!

.co.+.+.oQo.OO-•• - 1.... -0-.+.+.+...0.: on discounted styles :.0..: •• , •••• • 1-0-' ~. ~. +: .tDt.~.~·· :. wi I •+ .. .• .. .• .. •• • +. + + + ••.: DMC FLOSS :.:. .:· .. ·· ·· ..•·oQo - +.+• - .,A.. •A· •A· •J4! •A· •.A..000. .~ .0;-.0;.'0'.+ ••• 11)0 ...... y.y.y • ...,..'Y'
+: Reg. 39- 4/$1_00 ~t. + y.

• .;.PATERNAYAN WOOL ?
t' Reg. 69- 4/$2.00 t~. *

:. FLOWER THREAD ·:1
+: Reg. 59- 5/$2.00:.0.+. ••. +.•.•.+.+.+.+ •;"'.:••••1,.:",.:+-:+ r/',}••••• :", ••••••• "" ••• +

.3 DAYS ONLY'
FEB..2,3& 4A.A.oQo.oQo.OO-'+- 1+_+.+ •••+.+~ ••~.. •• •• •• JL'••••••• ".•• +.",.+.+.......... ·Ato- •••••••••• I. .Y

~~SAVE 40% i~
Ii.t on ALL Fabrics, including .0..! afghans and table linens ;".

~t 500/0 Off ~tt: Closeouts :.0.
• 1 :.+: +.oQo.oOo.+-oOo•••+ 000
I.. •• •• •• •• AI 'A.I' AI IA._.~ .......o;·oOo·+·+·~·+ ......y.y • ...,.•...,..y

><
....---- ><A.A.A.-OO.OO-.+. I+.~.+.+.+.+ ~~

~ ••~ •• ~ •••• I' •••••••• ". ~~.. ..*.•.+.<10 ••• + "+

~ SA\iE' '40% ~~~
: + +- >~• .;. On ALLin stock kits.c. "

~ ~ ><
c~~ SAVE 50% ~f ><
1: on close-outs :! ><
-: :. V
~:. •• •• •• ..~. -e-. -e-., -ca • .o-. ~. -0-.. •• •• •• ..t ~.o;.+.~-.oo.~.~ ~ •.oo.~.~.~."", ><

><
><
><
><
~
IJ)

><
><
><

A.A.A.A.A.A- r+_~.~.+.~.+~ ••~ ••~ ••~ ••~ ••~ JL" •••••• ".0. 'O.. A.OOO ••• +........ -,A,.
~ •• ~ ••• 1 •• •• •• .~

L SAVE 40% it
.. .;. On Every book & leaflet f. +
.f SAVE 50% ~~+ ~.0.: on discounted titles :.0.
•• •• ••~. A.A.A.A.A.A.+ ~• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ •••••••• "JL~~+~~~+~+~.oa ~.+.<Io.+ ••• y

SALE HOURS
Friday 10-5
Saturday 10-5
Sunday 12-3

These Savings Are Too Spectacular To Miss!

crfie !Jv{u{berry 'Tree
142 N. Center
Northville, MI
349-6120

xxxxxx xxx $XXXXXXXX$ xxxxx:,xx' '$XXXXX" - xxX$XXXXXX J " ....... ' E 'tl23" January 31. 1990 Pnce Sheer as
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SPRING EXTRAVAGANZA
r--------;-,
I 10% off I
I ALL I
I PURCHASE I
I
I Excluding furniture & sale II ~

I:. _ items. With coupon.
L Offer expo 3-3-90 -.l

I . -----.--- ~ ~ ~

Rug~ & Baskets .. i -, ~ /7_= '7 =- ,. ~ I""lIl Pbcemah & ChaIr Cu"hlons
> L.. .J. .. ' C A '--'

C1L1i1tn J 0 C
<7"·4~ U C • 7-

_. ~7 ;\ E .~
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111,1 1\111111< r' R
I
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MANY
FURNITURE
SPECIALS

Lh.l

Curt,llll' , .
Several ,1

New t
Patterns

Nt,W HOURS:
Mon·Sat 10·,
Thur'ida)
Open 'til H p.m.(517) 546 ..5995

~

IIoME0TEAD
---OPTICAL CORP •

56711Grand River • New Hudson • 437-7744
2 blocks east of Milford Rd. • Hours: T,W,F 9-5; M 9-9; Th 7:30-5;Sat 9-U

Free 2nd Pair of Glasses* with purchase of 1st
pair at full price-with this ad only (150 frames
to choose from)
2nd day delivery on most glasses-with no
hidden charges to you.

• 500 frames on display • Most insurances accepted
• 2 Highly Qualified doctors to check health of your eyes

and give you best prescription possible
• Owned & operated by Optician with 18 years experience
• Evening & early morning appts.

• Slnglc VI<;lononly-Explrc'i Fcb. 28, 1990

Homestead Creations
Small craft shop upstairs for
that unique last minute Gift.

Gift Wrapping Available.
Lots to Choose From

MIchIgan's Largest Selection of
Country. Colonial· Early Ameflcan LIVONIA

& TradItIonal Furniture J2Oll8 Ptymoulh

"WE ONLY LOOK EXPENSIVE'" Je~oIeF~.Y
Use our llIfms, MaslerCJIrd, E 0112n

V,Sot or DIscover 421-0700
Open Sun , 2·5

24/Pnce Slicer East January 31, 1990

- -~~-~------,..-..--.------------~- ---

Entertainment Center
o Solid oak Tambour TV doors
• Pull·outtrays ride on high
quality slides

o Doors have self-closing hinges
in antique brass finish

• Doorknobsare brass and
porcelain

o Adjustable interior shelves
o Solid oak raised panel-doors
and moldings

o Brass Glass 55x16x51
o TV Opening 27 wide x 20% high

Reg. Price $869

~~~~~ Sale$499.95.. '- ~---.-.

Entertainment Center
o TUCk-Away pocket doors
o Extra wide and extra deep
o Pull-out trays ride on high quality

slides
o Doors have self-closing hinges in

antique brass finish . "_ .' ~
• Doorknobs are brass and porcelain I d f I J ~.,
• Adjustable interior shelves I u· 11 '~r--~ I t~f'" f}
• Record dividers _ '1 :1 ' , ~~~. l'

• Mounted on casters . -...., I,: I r~ -) i I '.-'T-
o Brass Glass 79x16x51 I \ It.;: .. ··.,.'i::fJ , --
• TV Opening 29 wide x 201h high - - - I ~~~_1 1

Reg. Price $1199 Sale $699.95 J(r_:.- J

Entertainment Armoire
o Tuck·Away pocket doors
o Pull·out VCR tray rides on Euro slides
• Doors have self-closing hinges in antique brass

(' finish
• I' , ,

,\ ,,' 0 Solid oak raised panel-doors and moldings
o VCR storage library for tapes ride on heavy-duty

Accuride slices
• Mounted on casters
• EC-300 Picket Door 39x24x63
o EC·300 TV Opening 30112" wide x 3112" high
Reg. Price $919.95

·'Sale $649.95
Entertainment Center

• Full,slzed entertainment center • Brass glass door Inserts
• Tuck·Away pocket doors • BCR storage library for
• Pull Ou1VCR tray ndes on Euro tapes nde on heavy.duly

slides Accunde slides
• Doors have self-clOSinghinges In • Record diViders

antique brass finish • Mounted on casters
• Doorknobs are brass and

porcelain
• Adjustable Intenor shelves
• Solid oak raised panel·doors

and moldings

Reg. $1439

Sale $869.95

Oa,Iv9 30 9 (Wed & Sal III II)

Ed



MARQUISE
DIAMOND

NECKLACE
14KT

.50 CT.
~, .~~

... " ~
~" .'. .:. SALE

~.':. .~~'. PRICE
Reg. $1100 "..r· $750

15% to Q"~
50% off·~:,
DIAMONDS \

2.0 CT.
Round & Baguette

DIAMOND RING
Reg. '3600

Sale Price $1800

500/0 off
GOLD MOUNTINGS

400/0 off
r GOLD,

. CHAINS & CHARMS,
30% off
Cultured Pearls

Limited Quantity

and
Diamond Jewehy

15 to 50% off
Ruby,Sapphire

and
Birthstone Jewelry

WATCHES ~

f \ ., ~" '\\ ~
~

600/0 off ~uc\~~~N
40% off JAZ

250/0 off ~uiJ~CCARD
Prices Starting at $56

"YOUR PLACE FOR DIAMONDS"
No layaways
all sales tmal
Sale prices good only
on in stock merchandise ~ifewelef$

orthville Sale Hours: Thurs & Fri 10-6
Saturday 10-5

201 E. Main at Hutton
Northville 348-6417
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SPECIAL WINTER SAVINGS
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4 WEEKS ONLY
Don'f Miss This Sale

ON ORDERS PLACED FEBRUARY 1 thru 28,1990
WE INSTALL, SELL Be SERVICE

Peachtree Replacement Windows
Come Talk to Us...

We're Replacement Window Specialists
5410 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)

About 1 mile west of Alpine Valley, in the
Lakeside Window Building

887-3388 1-800-878-3388

-,,.

-



WOKAr DO THOSE WINTER PROJECTS- AND SAVE ON
11XJl8! MATERIALS FROM IVERSON'S!

SUPER HANDYMAN Kiln Dried PANELING
SPECIAL SPECIAL STUDS BUNGALOW,

AUTUMN OAK ...

4x8x1/2
1x2x8 Furring ............. 5 9e:EA.

(OUR BEST) _1..9 S399REGULAR
DRYWALL 1x5x8Furring .....•...•... 69e: EA.

2x4x7' •.......•.•.....•....

2x4x92" .................. $155 4x8 SHEET

S 49 2x2X8Furring ............. 89e: EA. 20% OFF_159
2x4x8EtOnO.............. 99e: EA.

ALL OTHER2x4x96" •••...•......•....•

PANELINC IN STOCK

Iverson's Lumber Co.
ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY

Everything in building neRds and ma~onry supplies

300 E. HURONST., MILFORD • 685-8702
HOURS: Monday-Friday 7:30 A.M.-6 P.M. - Sat. 8:00 A.M.-4 P.M.

FREE ESTIMATES ON:
BWEPRINTS • ADDITIONS • POLE BARS • GARAGES

LUMBER - PLYWOOD - DRYWALL - ROOFING -INSULATION

Plttsburg"- Paints Announces tile

GREAT PAlIT
REBATE

.Get $2 back for every gallon of
interior paint JOU buy!

'~
Satinhide "/

Lo-Lustre

~

wallhide'"J
Flat Latex

Manor Hall"
Interior

After Rebate After Rebate After Rebate
Right now when you buy
Pittsburg" Paints 80-Line
Wallhide' Flat Latex, 88-Line
Satinhide" Lo-Lustre or 89·line
Manor Hall"' interior paint, you get r·,·~l
more than just beautiful, LI
top-quality paint for your home. fOP.
You also get $2 back for every ..=.-M - ., ..
gallon purchased. Paint a room (or WY!~id~IO~1\(IpJtP>i'
two, or three!) and the savings .ndP" .
really add uP! Sodon't wait. Stock I"" _~
up tOday and stack up great paint '
savings during the Pittsburgh
Paints Great Paint Rebate!

KRAFT FACED
INSULATION

Wannup
your winter with

CertainTeed Insulation
and a free Melitta

colleemaker.
( ) I

~'~lS~94~'.B.~5 .. $1299

~~t~5"~94".Batts .. $1999

6"x15"x94" Batts S1199
49.96 sq. ft .

o 6"x23"x94"Batts -1799
75 sq. ft .o

o :;x~:x~': ~lt5 .. $3199

~. ~x::x:':B~~ ... $2699

Buy ten or more
packages of
CertainTeed
FiberGlass
Insulation and get
a Melitta®
Portable
Coffeemaker,
free. See our
display for
details. Offer
good through
March 4th, 1990.

. ---

-
UNFACED

INSULATION

OFFERS EXPIRE FEB. 3, 1990
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1988 Full Size Garden Tractor
with Kohler 10hp Magnum
Engine with 3811 mower.

Ingersoll
~~~~~:rRetail $4085
~tlli~

Garden
Tractors Sale
82695

• Automatic hydraulic
• Hydraulic lift
• No Belts. Pulleys or Shafts
• 10 hp Kohler Magnum

Engine
• New electrically engaged

PTO
• Cast iron front axle with
bearings

Model 301o-Replaces 220

• Heavy duty double channel
welded frame

• Hour meter
• Ughts & electric start
• Cast iron 2 speed rear axle
• 23x8.50x2 tire size
• Approximate weight 825

Bigger than a Garden Tractor
14 hp Kohler Magnum engine
with 4411 mower

Model 4014 l1h '-'

Replaces 444

• 14 hp Kohler Magnum
Engine

• No belts, pulleys or shafts
in drive line

• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lift
• Cast Iron Rear Axle
• Hi & Low Range

Biggest
Ingersoll

Case dealer In
North America

Retai I $5647

Sale
83495

• New Electrically engaged
PTO

• Cast iron front axle
• Double channel welded

frame
• Rear tires 32 xc 8.00 x 16
·Front tires 16 x 650 x 8
·Light & Hour Metere
·Approximate weight 945 Ibs.

•

GARDEN
TRACTORS

Ingersoll
THE

tiI!~Retail $4646

Sale
·82995 Model3012

• Automatic hydraulic drive Model 3010
• Hydraulic lift Replaces 220
• No Belts, Pulleys or Shafts
• 12 hp Kohler Magnum Engine
• New electrically engaged PTO
• Cast iron front axle with bearings
• Heavy duty double channel welded frame
• Hour meter
• Lights and electric start
• Cast iron 2 speed rear axle
• 23 x 10.50 x 12 tire size
• Approxi mate weight 865

1880 Full Size Garden Tractor
with Kohler 18.hp Onan
Perlormer 2 cylinder
with 4811 mower

Retail $4985

Sale
83395

Model 3016

H t
Replaces 226

• our me er
• Lights and electric start
• Cast iron rear axle
• Hi & Low Range
• 23 x 10.5 x 12 tire size
• Approximate weight 875

• 16 hp Onan Performer
2 cylinder Engine

• New electrically engaged PTO
• Automatic hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lift
• Cast iron front axle with

bearings
• Heavy duty double channel

welded frame Full line
Parts and '0' Downservice for o IIIt\l

"'1l (ILA Ananc:lng Available
17 years 10 qualified buyers

All other Tractors on sale at
like savings· call for prices

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6; Thurs til 8; 437 1 44
Sat 9-3 313)·

-
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Craftsman
2.5-HP, 16-gal.
wet/dry vac
Includes 5
accessones

Craftsman
18·drawer
storage

• Professional
-; combmalion

49976
10 drawerchesl 22038
8 drawer
rollaway 279 38

21 CASE INCLUDED

;>8687 Reclprocatmg
saw 6·pc. 99&
blade pack

Craftsman industrial
reciprocating saw
Two speed~ lock on button
Include~ blade

I 99B
Special
Purchase

~h')7')') 2999B~ h')O;>"l

SpeCIal Purchase
Craftsman
13·drawer
chest & rollaway
Orl/anlle your 1001<,
Hravy duty ca~t('r~
8 drawer chest 13998
5 drawer rollaway 15998

.-----
14996

Special Purchase
Craftsman
1I2·HP garage

)door opener
:;:...:::: ., 3 functlnn tran~nllll~.... Irr~ al~o oprr,ltr

hou~e IIght~ •
'When used wllh opllonal
hUh1 conlrol receIvers
sold separately



P16580R13
P17580R13
P18575R14
P19575RI4
P20575RI4
P21575R15
P22575RI5

$43.81
49.86
52.98
57.94
64.75
54.76
64.89

~!9iIi .. ,,54... 97

sears Will Match Any
Competitor s Advertised

Prlco On Theso Sizes
Pirelli Response

30.000·n:!~~~rout warra".!!
P17570TR13 $49.97
P18570TR13 60.74
P18570TR14 66.81
P20570TR14 74.99
P19560TR14 66.78
P195 6OTRI5 6~.!I!'

Pirelli P6

~~9999
P18560HR14

Other Slles Com arabI Pnced

Radial T A Comp T A (HRI

AS lOW AS AS lOW AS

5195 9395
P175 70SR13 185 6OHR14
~r~~t~r"W~:r~~~t~rJi~~:r
P20570SR14 19560HR14
P21570SR14 19560HR15
P21570SRI5 20560HR15
P22570SR15 21560HR15
P23570SRI5

'FIrestone
Firestone F560

AS lOW AS 2899
155 TR12

536.99
38.911
4399
45.99
45.99
47.119
49.99
51.911
59.911

Firestone FR721
AS lOW AS 3395
P15580R13
P16580R13 $47.95
PH580RI3 49.95
P18580R13 50.95
P18575R14 59.95
P19575R14 60.95
P205 75R I4 112.95
PZ1575R14 115.95
P205 75R I5 1IlI.95
P21575R15 67.95
P225 15RI5 119.95
P235 75R I5 72.95

P15580R13
P16580R13
PH580RI3
P18580R13
P185'75R14
P19575R14
P205'75R14
P21575R14
P20575R15
P21575R15
P22575R15

529.97
41.88
46.81
48.76
50.80
54.79
56.92
59.00
59.92
59.76
59.87

155TAI3
165TA13
175TA14
185TA14

17510TR13
18570TAI3
18570TAI4
19570TA14
20570TA14

. . ..

IillFGoodrich

RoadHandler Tredloc
50.000·mlle wearoul warranty
AS lOW AS l!"'IT1
P17570TR13 UI ..
P1B570TR13 ~571.79
P19570TR13 76.81
P20570TR13 81.911
P19570TR14 86.72
P20570TR14 92.86
P21570TR14 94.75
P21570TR15 911.85
P22570TA15 99.75
P23570TR15 99.97

• H speed '.'ed 60 and 10

Sears Will Match Any
Compelltor I Adyertlsed

Price On These Sizes

5471 HP41
AS lOW AS AS lOW AS

5299 8391
17570HR13 P185 60HRI
~r~~cr"W~:rM~crJi~::r

P18570HR13 PI9560HRIS
P18S 70HR14 P20S 60HRIS
PI9S 70HR14 P21S 60HRIS
P20S 70HR14 P21S 6SHRIS

. LIGHT TRUCK, VAN, RV
TrailHandler STR TrailHandler LT TrailHandler AT

35.000 mile wearout warranty 35 000 mile wearoul warranly 35.000·mlle wurout warranly

AS LOW AS 5799 AS LOW AS 8794 AS LOW AS' 7875
P19S 7SR14 30X9 SORIS LT19S 7SR14

P20515R15 562119 31XIO 50R15 5117.30 LT21S 75"'5 582.74
LT23S 7SRIS 8118&
LT235851116 tt4.72

P2.515R15 &3.99 LTI95151114 70.12 R 15R16 5 113.74
9SOR165 12198

P225151115 &4.99 LT2.57S1115 77.33 30X9 SOR15 811.88
31Xl0 SOR15 lIB.8&

pn51Sl115 6599 LT23575R15 &4.27 32Xll SORIS 108.78
33X12 SOll15 120.88

'Limited warranly lor monlhs mllos specilled
Some t"e SilOS by speCial order only

Nol all products servIces aYallabl~ at all AulD Centers

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEE
PEJRcep,C'Where prohlblled by 'a~

'NG PLEDGE'
We'll MEET the CO j..,
advertIsed price on~ge !dllon.s current
Just brmg the e .f • en,tlcal lIem.
ad to Sears Aut~°g'petlltlon s current
T",s orret Ipplles 10Cur en er.i::::ca~~:~:':~~d::,i:;:~a~~~c~:~~:~~:~~~~to

DIEHARD
America's #1
replacement
battery choice!

5 197
WIth
I,ade ,n

INSTALLED
More power when
you need it most!
Up to 650 cold cranking amps
power (cca) Up to 125 mln reo
serve capacity

Battery prices
INCLUDE installation!

~123 BOOSTER CABLE

~
~~l 12ft 6 ga 1799"'!!' 1e booster ca

"" • bles FleXible
S"\ to -63°F

43130 43160 43349 43348

Sears Sears Motorcralt Delco Dura-
45-month* 50-month* 50-month* Power 50-month*

2997 3997 4677 4797
wllh wllh With wllh
trade 1M trade In trade In trade In

INSTALLED INSTALLED INSTALLEO INSTALLED
350 cca 60 mm Up to 500 cca Up to Up to 540 cca Up to 525 cca power 80
reserve cap 80 mm reserve cap 92 mm reserve cap mm reserve cap

2499' 39991 4999'
Front end Thrust line Total 4·wheel
t Additional parts, services may reqUire a
subslantl ...1 exIra charge.

94400

SteadyRider
GAS STRUTS

As Low As

2fOB89~~
INSIAll£Ol

t ' yOll vanall\t'
StcadyR,der <;trll S qto,ve,1IbumP'> w,tl'
INSTANT fl'~pon<;r ' 1
11'<;<;lade '>lIPt'!\) hand\~~~ell,a

Allgnmenl recommen

,..,140 11 ~.f "OUR ... t ... It

ROADHANDLER
PERFORMANCE
GAS

40% MORE RIDE CON-
TROL AREA than stan
dard 1 m piston shocks'

ROAOHANDLER
PERFORMANCE
GAS
LIGHT TRUCK

90% MORE RIDE CON·
TROL AREA than stan
d,ud 1 111 piston shocksl

Let Sears profeSSionals
Install them'

CAR COVER

5999
Poly Lotion Sllt'<; to ht
1lI0~t (..u~ Watcr rc~)cll,lnt
IlIlldt'W rt',>I,>t"nt

••••FLOOR MATS

1499
Carpt'ted 4 ~lC '>ct A'>st
color<;

ALIGNMENT OIL .CHANGE
Nt'w all lIJl to 5 qls lI1<;tallIlt'w
hltt'r lullt' cha<;sls top off 5
Illlportant thlld<; Illore'

\ 3E·2

----------- --- -~-- ---



Stratolounger
\
\'.•--~
\I

,',,----------------+"
>~
:.: Genume leather' recliner
,,~ Stampede leather reclmer S299t~ Outer sides & back In leath ~~~~:
....'@ er matched vlllyl 3 colors,em WasS399
t~ Dec 89

~t~.~---I~r:
ii.9'~1
;-~

~
"

~
~;
'~

~
~~~
i~.~,~
l3"J}'-.~
:".f
'..;\

~~
P~ 1~----~
"-I~'

~~ a-way Wall-hugoer '" reclinerr~ Tnple soft ,an be placed GREAT S299:!~close to a \'Idll 2 colors VALUE 1- _

'~ ~ .. \'Ji
"y," ,

"~ . Stratolounger
;l;~
,j
::;.'t.:.
~,,

Plush 4-pc sectional
Reg sep pllces tolal S2549

• Easy push-button control
Medlchalr medical 11ft chair S99 9
with push button control ~~~~:
Nylon velvet or vmyl cover

~:i:1S2299
4 pc set

lasllng Images, Features mnova
tlve spnngless support system' In
eludes 1 arm & armlfss loveseats
corner wedge & 1 arm chaise
Pebble Beach tables. S359to S399

--------

S189 S139 Exira
Spetlal
Purchase

While Ouanlllles LdSI

Mdh 11IIIqPII(t"; flOIll our Hu\tlc 1'1111'colli Ltlon ~lIlqll'
II" 'I r II" f. Ilutll1 bookl ,1',1' ,HIli 4 drawl' I 111,'\1

GREAT VALUES189 ~~~~CEEa pc

, Sears Elegance Prestige II
.... or Sealy Posturecrest

, Extrordinaire II
I

,.[
."" .. :.'}~ . ..1..:i!iO'!fi"'-
, ~.;III'""'.

GIlEAT S199 l" f1.......VALUE • "'.""l"' _

ea pc

Sears-O-Pedic Imperial Superba II a'
: or Sealy Posturepedic Violet II ~

I 1:j. )'l'". GIlEAT S21J19
t,y''-;:.·' (4<i f r . VALUE ~

ea pc
~l·.lly heddtnq ava,lable "' "olyurelhanr loam or lOner
~llIInq Ouren and ktnq sold only In selS Ktnq rrqulfes

- Iwo lounddhon, '1lIlHled walldnlles lor yea" 'peci
III II See ~Io,,' tor del.,ls

?
II

ea pc

I
__ .....4f/IIfIt>...

Now get a free canopy frame· when GREAT VALUE

you buy Homestead's hi-poster bed! S18 9
Llloo'.1' wllllt, III.Jpll' or III h IllI'lfy YOUR
11111\11M.tlt hlllq pll'( f'\ ,IV,lllallli' too CHOICE
\lIlqlt· <1"">\1'[ \\ordqf' (111'\\ (!P\k
hlltl h ,11111Iimll·fIt' or 4 Ilr.tWl'r 1111'\\

Ia pc

SIEAJRS MerchandIse In thIS circular available al mosl larger
Sears stores Unless qualified, all pnces are Sears
everyday regular pnces A speCial purchase, Ihough nol

Satisfaction guaranteed reduced IS an exceptional value Unless otherWIse speci'
or your money back lied, delivery charqe~ nol Included in seiling pnces of

(elSears, Roebur.,k and Co., 1990. merchandise InstallatIOn avatlable on many products
See store lor delalls.

4C-l I I { !" I III !Ill lJ.Ii I tll / I Ii HI 0.." "001 l,~: ;1\(, I \01ll,ltl l~l; ,II/I} 1° llOI:I\i 1~1: \I ~1I1:)1, II,\{ /1 ;H(_'_" _11\~ ~~ 1\( II \111 I II lilt l\ II 1111 11 1\\ II 11 nil III I 1 (I 11

We do our best to have adequate slack of adverl,sed
Ilems 10meet demand Due 10clrcumslances beyond our
conlrol. on occasIOn. oul 01 slocks occur When thiS
happens. Sears Will. at lIs opllon. subslliute an equal or
beller Ilem al Ihe advertIsed price or provIde a
"ralncheck" Excludes III1lIted oilers

~IEAIRlS
Your1110(}CVS worth
, Jf1c1 a ~ ~JO/e lot {nor, ~

j
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Ray InteritJrs
.\l/lltlL:lln\ /,1\( J)l('\t'/ IIl'I/(dL:t' ~ \(Ult

33300 Slocum Dr.. Farmington
476-7272
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•\ramatlc
Sophistication
Thc <)()', \\ III bcckoIl m.1Il\ to .1 more tlUld
t( )I'm of decor,ltll1g e\ pre""loIl. OIle th,lt '"
,1\\ .1\ tl'om the bo\-iJkc t()rm" of the p,l"t
-"'ofth , ...ulpnlrl.·d t()I'm" \\111 dt)mll1,ltc. :"\otl.·
.-, 1"" . .. , 1'"'1 t""" ( '\ 1 1 ,..... t-l" I • , , I'" 't 1

4

) ... r- ,,( 1 t ,.1 11 ....11 1 t '11 t-
II\". "-\ Ill\I\..ll" .. "'II~ ,""\'11\.1'''''' I\." .. "\.11 I ..... l.~ .. t

eboll\, .1 hlghl: tigured \\,lIIlUL ,1Ild thl.'
bkIld lI1g of old Lu Itu re" ,1Ild Ill"\.

I t is these contrasts that bring a hotne
excitingly alive!~ .

Four St ..lr Dining
\\'ith a tlair~ '"; pcs s4069
1 hc 'l.·t 111Llude, thl"" L·\qUI ltC doubk pl.·lk ....r.11
dllllll~ t.1bk \\ Ith bl.1 ........tnmmL·d cbol1\ ...o!-
U111l1"" It L·\p.lIld..., t() II~" ()Il ~r.lIld ()...l.l ....I()Il...,.
t() ...()ml(lIubh ....L·.lt t\\L·hL· 01 ...()lllpIL·...,...,C....t()
-~ .. t()1 mOIL' Illtlm.ltL· dllllll~ -\!...,o IIlLlulkd
.1rL' ~ .lrm .llld -t ....Idc Lh.1Ir...,III \our LO\CI
...hO!LL· \. IL·p:1.11 \~-t~~ \.lluL·

.\11ITOIL·d b.1Lk ()()" Lhll1.1.
Rc~ \3l)l)() ~2999

F~lj\ 1\'

PER. S () :'\ :\ I .. E X P R. E S S I () ~

(Jur dc<"ig,ncr<",in crc,ltlng, roonl~ t()J' Jllodcl hOIl1C<.,or di<.,pby.., In our
Sho\\ C.1~C~,h.1\ c to dn i~c .1 ch.1r.lLtcr .1nd .1 ~tdc of liying.• L

:\~ blnilic~, \\ c c\udc .1 pcr..,on.1lity, ,1 lik~tyk, ,1nd ,1 \\',lrInth th,1t thc 90'..,
,1rc c.1Iling, u<.,to c\prc~<.,. Thc~c yc,lr~ \\·ill d,lrc u~ to bclic\ c in our o\\'n
t,l~tc ,1nd to ~urrollnd our pri\,,1tc till1C~ \\'ith c\'crything \\'c lo\'c bc~t.

Drc\c1 !-Icrit,Ul;c ,1th)rd~ brilli,lncc of ,1rti~tr\" .1lH.i c\ccution. ()ur dc~igncrs~ . ~
,1rc tr,lincd in Illclding thc~c crc,ltion~ \\·ith othcr .1rtibct~ ,1long \\'ith \\',11l~ ~
.1nd tloor «)\ cring~ to bring \"our drc,lnl~ to rC,llin·.

L L •

Striking Bed Ensetuble. . .. . $3155
1~1()m C\LT\ .1Il~k \<HI'II turn b,lLk to ,1dmlrL' thc "otth tlO\\ II1g !JilL'" ,md !Jquld-hkc
llI1l...,h ()I thh \\.lII- ....L,lpC Illlludcd I" ,1 quccll ....IIC bcd pLltl<>rIll, ,1 I~" dccp "tor.1gc
hL"ldho.lId. kIt .1Ild II~ht l.lIltni 1l1~llt ....t.lIld" \\lth "\\IIh!,-1ll ....l.T\IIl~ tr.1\", .lIld.1I1
L'L!Jp"cd d)()11\ tl.1mni mIrlor '1hc ~ pICU..·" .1rc .1 rc~uL11~ ~-t23~ \.lluc.

l~ Othl'l lxdl()(lIll pIL·LC....UlIllpn ....c thc u)lkdl()1l .md .111.1Il' ....pcu.1Ih \\'lIltcr \.lk PnLcd.
I h 111~ l'l~l

Special Order Savings of 30(X) or nlore
on reno\\'ned Heritage upholstery.
1krlt.1~1' lOW' ('hl'"tLTtil'ld "ob .. \. rcg,lI L1r
\232~ \.lll1l· III "I·" ~r,h.k S1625
\t\ h/l'li hl'lllh l(lUIl~l' lh.lIr,
Rl·g. \ 1~ 13 '
( hlp!K'lld,lk lL1lkkd !\on lOLkud
\\'~()", D3W', 111-", Rl'g \223l)

$1059
t.lhk,

S"I"i<)'-. ~~

Heritage Neoclassic
l)ining Collection~ 7 pcs .. , .. $6479
1 1m l'\ t I:lord 111,11'\u)1 k-d lOll 01 Ill'\ \ \\ ,1\ l' d.1""IL
pll'Ll''' ,1Il' JilL' IOIl'lrollt 01 dC"I\lll "o!)hl"IIL.l-t"
t lOll 1 hl' l'\ot Il \\ ood" ot -"'Ol1t h .\ Il1LTIl.1 .1Ild
.\ll'Il.1 ,U'l' "phll'll \\lth ]l'\\e1n !JkL' prl'll"IOIl to
lll'.ltl· l·kl1ll·llh ()I delll,ll\ ,1I1d gl.h.l·
Illlllldl'l1 d( lllhk pl'dl'''LlI l'\ tl'Il"\( III Llhk t<)

\l"lt 11, 2 uph()I"tl'll'l1 ,lI'Ill lh.lil" ,llld -+
1l1.ltdl1ll~ "ll.k lh.UI" III \OUI lO\L'1 lholll'
Rl'g. \9273 '
1 \l.jlll"ltl· -(l" IllIIIOIl'd h,llk hll'.lkllollt
Rl·g. \7-+~N $5239
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()lIr ,,1.111 I d pI< ltv""11 ))1.11

1111l'Jllll tl\."I~I1l'l" ,Il\. "th()()I\.d

111 Ih\. hl"ll)l\ lIt d\.'''I).!,11 tllll)1

1\.'\llll\. ,Ilhi p,\lIl'111 tlllnhi

11,111011". dr.lj)u,\.'''. ,\lId 1<)()1ll

pl.ll1l1ll1t!- Ihn ,Ill' dl'lI).!,hl\.'d

10,1""1"1 \Illi 111 torllllll.lllll~ ,I

hOrlll' Ih,ll l'\pll'''''l'\ \lllll

IKI'" 111,1111\

eirloom Traditional Styles That Enl(indle Our Spirits.
:-\\ the <)0'.., 111,lke our \\OI1.nL1L·e~ l'\el1 1110re techl1icllly Ch,lllel1g- ---- - :: - --- --- - -- - -- -

r - I I 1,
il1~, our hOll1e\ \\ ill beC0l11e 1110re ,111d 1110re our l1urturil1g ! r
retre,lt\. Bill~ B,lld\\ il1 OI1L'e \\ rote "S0I11C people cOl1fu~e lu\ur~ .1 I:
\\ ith g:r,ll1deur. 'Il.) 111eL·0I11t()}·t i\ perh'lp\ the ultil11,lte lu\ury." .- i !:

,,.
I
i
I.
I
I
I,
I
I,
;.,.
I..,.
"I..

'I ~.
"" I~ I

~ 1 i

fc,lturcd 011 thc~c n,l~C~ ,lrc il1\niril1~ :\'C\\ EI1~bl1d furl1i~hil1~~f,- r to- '- L

reLTL'.ltcd b\ 11re\el LT,ltt\111CI1rell1il1i~ccl1t of ,111cr,l il1 our
cI11er~il1~ l1,ltiOI1 \\ hel1 hOll1e ,111d bll1ih ,lft()l'ded the \\',ul1lth

'- .. .
.ll1d e\\l'I1Ce of Iifl.-. Thl'" retlcct :-\111cricll1 l~th Cel1tury. .
~r,KIOU'l1e\\, ,ldd COll1t()l'C ,111d ti·cc u~ ti'0l11 c,..n~~~i\ e t()rI11,1Iin'.
L

\' \
\.\\',

"! 'cr"'t--...¥'l: ~;":..-,,'~
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Willialllshurg Colonial Dining., 5 pcs , $1795
rhl'> d1.lrtlIllltl- dlllllltl- roo!ll gr.1Ldlllh depllt'> the rOIl1.lIlIIL '>Plrlt of Lolrh
.-\IllLTIL,l (r.lftni oj IUt!\ e .-\!llerlL.lI1 ( hLTn, the '>l't IIldlldl'\ ,1 6--1-"\--1---1-;'
0\,11 dlllllltl- t.lhk \\ Ith 2-IW' k,l\l''>, 2 Qlll'l'll .\Illle ,lrlll .1I1d 2 lll,ltdIIIH!'
'>Ide l h,llr'> :\ reglll.lr ~226::; \',lllle, ....
LIghted ::;()" dlll1,l, Reg. \213tJ.. ..
.\lohlk '>IT\l'l. Rq!, '-;X--I-(),

$1699
$ 679

Rlc'ht

Nc\\' England Graciousncss., 4 pes. , , . , ... , ... ,$1995
I hl' l h,ll'.llll'l .lJ1d l h.lI'Ill ()j jille IXl h ( l'llt III \ :'\l'\\ 1·.ntl-l.l1ll.l 1ll.1'>1LTpll'll''>
1\ l,lplllrnl h\ J)rl'\l'llIl Ihl'> lhLTn hnlroolll u)llnIIOI1. Indlldnll\.l ()2"
drn\l'l. Ir.lI11l'd 111111(>1, \1\ dl.l\\l'I lhL'\1 (11l\l't) .Ind tjlln'n P(),>tl'! Ill'.ldh().lrd.
:\ rq.!,lll.l1 ",2::;O() \,lllll'

.\1.11lhlntl- 2 dl.l\\LT Illght '>I.lJ1lL Rl'g ",3()() $ Jl9

RU), IntL~(Jr.f9
I, "I Q}

33300 ~Io( urn Dr farmington

416 nn
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Drexel 83" Call1elhack Sot:l, ' .. $899
1m ltlllgh l()llltllrubk \()t~l tl:.Hlll'l'd III .1 I(l\l'h ..,.HIIl
d,lIl1.1~k \trlPL' .H ,1Il ,11ll,1I1Ilg \\'\lltL'I' S.lle pl'll.'l"
Reg, SI::;OO ...
~LH(hlllg ()2" IO\l''''L'.H, RL'g, Sl--l---I-O S~4-9



asual Contemporary in
Communion with Nature
The color~ .111\.1 te\ture~ of n.Hure .1IT in h.1rn10ny \\,ith the tllrni~hing~ the~e

, L

p.1ge~ depict. Though re~t.Hed t()r tod.1~'\ Ii\'ing~ they h.1rken b.H:k to the grc.lt
pr.1irie d.1YI.,of the tlrl.,t I.,ettler~ .1nd the gentle .1nd ~inlpler IitC~tyk~ they ~h.1red .
.\lthou~h the~' .1re unpretentiou~ there i~ .1 n.1tur.1I hone~ty in the \\ood~ the
h.1nd" th,lt cr.1ft ie .1nd thl' perl.,ol1.ll1t\ of tho~e \\·ho (heri~h it.

Rich Accents
() UI ,111..l'''''Or! l'" ,1rl' Il1orl' t h,111

llh.llkIlLll"] thl'\ lll'.lh: dl,lIl1,l'

~ 0\\' .It 1:; to 400/0 ....1\ ing...,
L

Distinctive Heritage
D".... s486""/Inlng, / pcs .
Dl'''lSIl'' ,1" .ll1lll'Ilt ,1" t h( l"l' JOUl1d111

,-\"1,1.\1111(l!III thl' :;th (L'lltun B (
,11L' rl'"Lltni III till" Ill.'\\ l.'q I IcrJt,l~L'

l()lltl.'Il1f'\0l.ln L.(llkL1I()ll oj d11l11l~

.ll1d iJ\ll1S rOO!ll f'\1L'll.'" 1l1liUlkd 1" ,1
4h" \ -:;" d111111S Llhk \\ It h .2 -.2 3"
k,l\l''' . .2 hlSh h,ll.k ,11111lh,lll". ,1Ild 4
"Ilk lh,l!!" \ rl.'SUL11\h9:;,~ \,llul.

Transitional 80"" Sofa .
h',H urn i lJl ,1L.( It tOil "t npL' tl'\ tlI rl.', 01

.\LltdlIIl~ :;:;" l()\l'''l'.lL Rl'~. ",L~~:;.. ..
I U\UrJ(lU" hutln<.,ojt k,lthn IOUIlSl'

., , ,$899
\Our lho!ll' of 2()() othn t:1hnl<".. \ rl'suI.1r SI:;()() \,lll1l'.

S 849
,SI079

, r
I

,
\ ""\ '
) \ )

,i<, , 'I
)" /
I ( t, \/

\ \~(,/
\I .1\. If)~ P.l~l

Drexel Pecan
Bedrooln., 4 pcs $1995
IL1I1d \\(l\l'l1 \\001 nl~<" li'o!ll IIldl,l, ,1

k,lt hn l h,llI', ,1I1dot h~'1 l1,ltlIr.ll 111.1-

tl'n.11" ,lrl' t hl' pl'rfl-lt ,1lll'llh I()r t hI"

h,1I1d,,()Illl' Ill'\\ hl'dl"<)()1ll In llll I )rl'\l'l.

Illlludnll<" ,1()4" drl'''''l'l, ti,lllll'd

1ll11T(ll, :; dLl\\LT lhl'<.,t, ,111dqUl'l'Il

"Ill' hl'd, ,\ 'q.!,uL1I \2()()() \,dul'.

.\Lltl hIllS I1Ighl Q,1I1d,

Rl'S ",4:;9 S3SS

BU), Intt.-"';ors
.. ~
I iJUO ~lo( lUll Dr FI,,,nlluJlon

116 nn
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In thc 90'~ our bcdro0l11~ \\,ill
bCC0l11Cnlorc likc pri\.uc ~.lnctu-
.lric~ in J ~tdc th.u rctkct~ our
~oftcr ~ldc. :\ pbcc t()l' gcntle
111U~ic,l11cdit.uion, rc.lding, or lu~t
cuching up \\ ith our~chc~"

Thi~ nc\\ Drc\c1 bcdroonl collcc-
tion i~ .1Ut hcnticllly rcprod uccd 1n
richly gr.lincd o.lk to dcpict thc
no~t.llgiL· ch.ln11 of turn-of-thc-

L

ccn tu ry COUlltry t hcnlc~. 21 piccc~
.It \\'intcr S.lle pricc~ to bring out
thc ronl.lntic in \"(Hl.

Il,lllllui 11~111 ,1I"'\l

A (OUIHn ;:)()" double drl'''''LT,
Rco \()()lJ S535z:--
(hk \LT1Il.lll11lJrOr, Rcg "l31lJ S255
I lIlgcnc lhc"r. \\'I~", 1)1;:)", 1142",
Rc~, ~3lJlJ S319.
\'ll1()J"J.1Il QUl'CI1-"IIC "p()ol

\\ It h 11".1111l', Rcg. \2lJlJ
:\lgh1 "t.lIld \\11h 2 dl.l\\LT".

Rcg \31lJ

hl"ldb().lrd

S239

S255

B ( h.lIl11l11g ().lk QUl"CI1-"I/C "kloh bcd,
t"'

Rco \1249 SlJ<)S
t"'

I ()\l'" hl'd"ldc L< )111 111( )dl',

Rl'" \2l)l) S23lJ
t"'

C \ h.l<)II.lll ()\,ll 11111J(1I.

Rc" \429 S339
t"'

\lIlO k 3~" d 1l'''''l'l \\ IIh
-

dl.l\\l'I".t"'
;-1

Rl~ \--l-l)l) ~399

D Il.ldllllll1.l1 qllllll "Ill p.\lll'l hl',ld

h(l.lId \\llh !()()lh().lId.

Rl'~ \ I()()~ ~-99

Rl'Il1l'1l1hl'I \\ hlk (llil 191h .\1)\)1I.1I

.\lld \\'1111ll "'.lk I" 111 PJ()~ll'''''. \(lll

11( II () 11" l .\11 ".1\ l' (l 11 .111 I)Il" \ l'l

I klll.l~l' ( ()I kl! lOll" hlll .11,,() ()Il

.1lll'''''( >Ill'''. \\ Illd( 1\\ 1Il'.111111'11l",

l.llpl'llll~. hldd1l1~ .1Ihl (1111 l.un()ll"

Il lIph( '\"ll'l\ "l'l\ Ill' l()lI 11111"1 \ ,,,It
(llil "h()\\l.l"l' "l(lll' "(H)1l I \ll'lhkd

Il'lln". (Ill (Ilil "l'

omantic Victorian Retreat
. I

I
I
:

Ray InteritJrs
\Ill hl~(/II\ II)\{ J)t \t'/ lL')lCdl~" ~ \(U)I

33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington
476-7272
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Now Save Up To 30%
On Our Entire

Selection Of Harden
Classic Furnishings

}'
t

I
j

I.

f

\

Fond memories of family
gatherings ... laughter lovingly
shared with friends. . .a high-
spirited party ... whispered
endearments. Your houle is the
setting for men10ries you create,
now and in the funIre. Let us
help you make yours nl0re
beautiful - with furnishings by
Harden, now on sale.

New Memories 0 Horne



Choose Your Signature Bed For A
Memorable Bedroom Ambiance

~<)Iid (:hen~ Split-Pedill1el1t
Bcd \\ ith (:,111<)py
~Li~~' SALE $970
Bcd \\ ith< Hit ( ',111<)p~
~11~2' SALE SHOo

~o\\' \'ou're tt"n: to gin:
o L

e\ pI"(:\~ion to you r ~peci.ll
de~igl1 t.bte~ in the bedrooI11,

L

th.lt I11o~t per~on.11 of r00I11~.
\\'ith ILlrdel1 \\'e l'.ln help

\'<HI cre.ltc thc ~()lid chern'
o 0

bed th.lt heCOI11C\your unique
\ign.lturc. Choo\e ti-oI11S~...
ditkrel1t cOIl1hin.ltion\ of l~th
CCl1tUI~'he.1dho.lrd, t()otho.1rd
.llh.i p( )\t \t~'le\.

She )\\'11 hcrc i\ jU\t .1\.1I11pling _
111.111~'111<)rc piccc\ t<) ch()( )\e,
.111.1t c\ccpti( >11.11\.l\'il1g\~

:\ho\'c 'I"iplc nrc~~cr
S213~' SALE $1497
Bcd S3907 SALE $2735
j\1irror SS3S' SALE $375
~ight~t.ll1d SI07S' SALE $753
Ilighho~' S3I03' SALE $2172

\- 1 i( lit' 1



BlI~tle-
Back
Ch<lir

UnforgettableSty~ Exclusively YOurs
Sleigh ArIll Soft 82" ornt()rt. Lux Uf"\". H<lnd-

t<liIorl'd bl'<lllt\'. ()ur
lIphoI~tery ~election h<l~it <lll-no\\'
<Itpricl'~ you nl'\'l'r drl'<lIlll'd \\'l'rl'
possibll'. And wl"l1 ~ho\\' you a
rainbow of fuhric~ <lnd opti()n~ to
cOll1plen1ent your dl'cor bl' ..llltifiIlIy.

Sofas Now FrOtll $899
Chairs Now From $499

Loveseats Fronl $799
Sectionals From $2799

This ch<lir is Ollc of 111,11l\'

~lllnpnlolls styles IlO\\' on S.lle.

Alx)\'l' - End '[lbk S10++ l\ SALE $731
(~onsolc Tlble S1346l\ SALE $942
Cockt,lil '[lhk S1709· SALE $1196

(' It k \,.'.. \,.l)".lIne ).lC' ,~)b 0_

;\Iso 7-1-",&. :;9" I.on.'Sl\lr

011 Oltr Cover
RoIkd-:\rnl Sob S2S67· SALE $1797
I.olln~l· Cluir S ll-k)· SALE $802..
Co~:kt.1iI'elhk S797· SALE $558
Blid~e 'l:lhk Sl03<.P SALE $727..
Sccrctll"\" S++Li· SALE $3089
Sob S2()XI· SALE $1877
Fnd 'l:lhk SI070· SALE $749
( \ x-kt.l\\ 'l:lbk S124-X· SALE $874-

(,,211cen Anne
\\'\n~ ('11.\\1'.. ,

."



Now Save On Beautiful) Distinctive Harden Tables& Wall Units
I isplay favorite objects,

host a beverage or
position a lamp for a cozy read.
Our great selection lets you
choose the pieces that satisfy
your storage and display needs
perfectly.

Bo\\'
Front
Chest
51010*
SALE
$707
~est OfTabl
5749* SALE $524

End
Table
$595*
SALE
$417

Nesting Tables
5792* SALE $554

Butterfly Table
5612* SALE $428

Versatile Solid OakElegant Solid Cherry
The rich look of cherry imparts an

especially impressive air. And when your
cherry pieces have the gleaIning "Hands
of Harden" finish, you know the beauty
will endure for many years to come. Many
more pieces to choose.

The warmth of oak creates an inviting glow
wherever you place it. Choose from our wide
selection - all at great savings now.

End
Table L
$809*
SALE $566

End Table
5530* SALE $371

Book Table
$593* SALE $415

,-if~'
j

~ - <

L~

I ~
I - ~Hall

Cabinet
5869*
SALE
$608

$718*
SALE
$503

Butler's
Tray Table

$1346* SALE $942 New! High-Tech Display
In Classic 18th Century Style

Drop-Leaf Table

Demi Lune
Table $701*
SALE $491

Pembroke
Table $768*
SALE $538

Glass 1()P

Cocktail
"[lbIe 5Rll *
SALE $568

Block
front
Chest
$IR5Rll
SALE
$1301
II M fi·.'s Sug.
RctaiI Plices

Nlix and l11atch entertainll1ent center
cOll1ponents to create your 0\"11 unique

piece. Choose upper & lo\"er units \"lth t:1lse
dt"'l\Ver.;that open like door~, real dl"'l\Vel~and arched panel
dOOl~, shown abo"e. (:hoice of finishes. Introductorv Prices.

"

Choice
Of Oak

Or Cherry
Now All
30% om

Tell Us Your Needs! With Our Wall Units, We Can Help You. · ·
Beautitlllly conceal l)isplay and store Show off col1ccti\l1cs Keep treasured books And l11llCh,
"IV, VC:R& Stereo .. , your tlvorite finery. .. and hide valuabks. .. ready to enjoy. . . nHlCh nlore!

VII 10 tH 141
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Classic)Elegant Dining Awaits YOu & YOur Guests

Above
Queen Anne l)ining hlblc-
Extends to 98"
$2002* SALE $1401

Queen Anne Aml Chair
$890 * SALE $623
Queen Anne Side (~hair
$742* SALE $519

I Server $1795* SALE $U57
Scroll Pedinlent China (~abinet
$5054 * SALE $3538
Sideboard $1882* SALE $1317

VI/IO III 141
I )( Mfi·.'sSug. Retail Price.
I

II ou'l1 teel a special
pride as you seat

your guests in the dining
room you've selected from
our Harden Menu of Fine
Dining. This comprehensive
Queen Anne-Chippendale
selection gives you total free-
dom to express your tastes.

Shown at Left
Entrees: Table with or

without classic shell carving.
Side Orders: Queen Anne or

Chippendale chairs.
Buffet: Serve guests from a

buffet/sideboard or server.

Above Right - Every dinner
feels like a special occasion
with the formal Queen Anne
styling and richly upholstered
seats of this solid cherry
dining room. Chairs in
Vintage finish only. Pick up a

Harden
Wish Book

at our store
today.

8-Piece Solid Cherry
Dining Room
Includes Table, 2 Arm Chairs,
4 Side Chairs & China

Cabinet $5449
$7509* NOW

..

Above -
Savor dining in an elegant
french n1anner \v1th this solid
cherry (~ountry french dining
group. fron1 our Etoile
Collection.

l)ining hlblc 67"-opens to 106"
$2110* SALE $1477
(~hina C:abinet
$5314* SALE $3720
Ann Chair $1022 * SALE $715
Side Chair $902* SALE $631
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Classic Interiors
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20292. Middlebelt Road (Sduth of 8 Mile), L~Jonia, MI 48152
•. Phone (313) 474·6900 : •

.....,;y.. ~,..,
1:"" .... ~ 1.

'~::'fh~roc~ chair,.'·.. ,--
.t~y~bolof ~~g
.~~otlon... c¢ousmg· .. "
"membra.tlces· of > "

~roIdhood nWturing.
ouch the smoothly;-·

~.~-:"ed arms and neStle
:~~ckinto the

.;~Jmforting c~shions.
~t the soothing
'~ipovement gently rock
"~,LWayyour cares~ Your
#)cking chair. . .your
pecial place to ' _
f, -lax. . ..and dream. . ..
r" (

!

.;,: 'Harden- puts all its solid
• t

':'constructlon know-how '-.
l~and s,Uperb tailoring into, " -
;~each:of these 'classic,rockers
. ... one for you and one for
_t the special child in your: life:. \,
:"Choice offabrics. t '.~ " ..-,
:""'1'::':;.; j /1

f?Filll-Size Rocker"
, ~#'''t ~ y('

~'t$Ug.Ret. $660~OW $399
..,~:It" ".
" '

::Chi Id-Size Rocker
Sug. Ret. $465 NOW $289
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\ Store Hours;
9:30·5~30 Tues., Wed., Sat.,
9:30·9:00 Mon., Thurs." \fri.
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#40881 BLUE

12-0RAWERHANOI·BIN

•
• Side suitable for peg hooks
• Stackable "

INGRID 111

STACKINGSTORAGEBIN
9

- .. i

DID evay CLOSET AND CABINET IN YOUR HOUSE SEEM TO SHRINK OVER
THE-1IOUDAYS? ALL THE NIFTY STORAGE AND ORGANIZING STUFF YOU

,,:,~_" CLEARUPTHECLunER IS FEATURED". ~AT~LOtt
)< , i~,< '1 *), ~'< '\', ~:< ~ ~ ,

I

'0111
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IUILDEI AlE

REMEMBER YOUR NEW
YEAR'S RESOLUTION?

You told yourself you'd finally
get organized. Clean closets.
Gorgeous garage. Workable
workshop.

We want to give you a chance
to keep your promise, give you
low warehouse prices and give
you a whole month to get the job
done.

ALL MONTH LONG
JANUARY 31

THRU
FEBRUARY 27, 1990

IF YOU HAVEN'T SEEN US LATELY,
THERE'S A LOT YOU HAVEN'T SEEN!
Have you seen our new line of telephones and answering machines?

How 'bout our decorator clocks and table lamps? Pre-finished furniture?
Carpeting and area rugs?

Well, you'd better get down here right away!

COME SEEWHAT'S NEW FOR '901
Limited quantities. Sorry, no ralnchecks.
At least one of each Item available In the
store at the beginning of the sale. Not
responsible for typographical errors.

~1990 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

PAGE 2 . DET, FLa, GRP • 1/31/90
'011'
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LOOK INSIDE FOR WAYS
TO ORGANIZE YOUR •••

• CLOSETS
We can help with shelving solutions to get your closets in
order. We've got shelves of shelves and lots of "how-to" ad-
vice to get the job done.

·GARAGE
Now you can make room in your garage for your car! Stack it
up out of the way with storage help from BUILDERSSQUARE.

• WORKSHOP
. For a more workable workshop, visit BUILDERSSQUARE
first! You'll be able to find what you need in your shop, when
you need it.

·OFFICE
No matter what your storage or organization problem .••
we've got the solution! And we mean business with our low
warehouse prices.

WE WORK HARD
TO BRING YOU
LOW

PRICESI
" Yo" 'I, II~.. ~COlllpe",o:" 0 'O"'e,. " ..... ,
-e'll. 8 ' '''s, 'e, tIsLP"'ce 0'"II eA.... ·"0_ II

- j ~ I'Il'a .. - -lIel" II •••· .. r' - '0.~ .'e.O.
So, If you find a lower price, we i~~~~:1 ilems Only!nit, 'It.,. .011alP' Io~

want to know about it! right 10 ii~?ram Checks. $rranufacturer an ' rIg", 'It 7Q

Pflces, and ~~~~~~:s t~ de~~e;~~~~risons ~~~~~:~Umbers). Offer /' ~re
Pflces inClUding "cO.mpetitors an~ of Purchase wmlted to items

~ __ relght. ' to match . e reserve th

____ -, ~_ -- ~1iiEiUKiiiij\ \-dii..........n~on~.me:m:be~rC:/U;~r ~ j • :...... .LtI!WJ VI ., C"'" ,

PASE 3 . All MKTS . 1/31/10

APPL Y FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
CARD TODAYl
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2·PACK C or D S'lE
or 9 VOLT ALKALINE

BATTERIES

96
YOU~

CHOICE:

• Two 1.5 \folt
alkaline b8tterte~

• Retains Ull tll 90'ft
of DOwer in 3 vea~
oi storage

4·PACK
"AA" ALKALINE
BATTERIES

24~ ·Lasts 3 years;IJ In storage

~

~

• III •• I I;
Ii) il ri I

r IWoods·'
TWO-TO-SIX

OUTLETCONVERTER
47

·Converts twll
outlets tll six

• For use wttl\ three--
wire grolfnOM
outlets

WHITE OR rVORY

PD\\lERFUl
REC~ARGE:t.BLE

FLASHLIGHT
Fl.UORESCENT

UNDERCABINET
LIGHT
• Han~ tt anywMI'f. $
• Ideal tor dart spott

Under cabtnets
• rm:ludes 1(j" fluorescent

bulb
• 8!S\' tnstall8ttort

$ • Automa«cah\ blinl:~ wher $
IIpht~ Pfl ou: allnwln~ \lOl
t( Io;:at£ anc USf I'

"Re;:harpeabIP-nr bat
tenes tv replact
4fRE.. ·3Rf f"'OO(· ..

•

j

j
,

, 1
i,,

1 I~ --------------
- - - ,- --~~, '\ ,

!~-~ .
Im- -------- -":'-=:1 ,

.........,.1 ,.... .. .. "

DRIP-FREE
KITCHEN
F·AUCET

i

I 'f- -(~'l'
I \, .........

OPEN STOCK
STORAGE

CABINETS
t~HOOS[ fRO ....

• ~UOk' CASS:ElTE
• r.OMf'l~r.T lVf.
• V"lt {1 CASSC: TTl

youn r.HllfC[1

572 ·cas: brass u..... rtwty
•r....e..1"Imf' p1AtIfl· 1lI"'.r aerylc handtRf;

~26fo·!ir t wrn S""~\' t.,1~1

. '\ '
,\ .'

\ \

, ~~ .

tlAr,'
SCRAP LEATHERGLOVES
48 • ~rHt ft-Rthf'r

to W'i Sf'fll!;8bJe
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6-INCH
SLIP JOINT
PLIERS

.Flush rivetIt ·Triple chromey plated
• Milled jaws and

knurled grips
IPL·6

48 ·Rugged and
lightweight

• Sharpens all fine
cutlery

• Dishwasher safe

ee
..~~

eO

~~

10-PIECE 3
SCREWDRIVER r

.<-,

SET 0
/

• Set includes a, ~(4 4 variety of different "-
flathead and e~

Phillips head ::
screwdrivers

.GS10C

5-PIECE
NEST OF SAWS

98• Set includes 16"
panel saw, 12"
mitre saw, 15"
pruning saw, 12"
compass saw and
10" keyhole saw

,of:
t~....
~,:......----J~
/
.... .. ....

IC55

TUCKER HOUsaw4Jtf$'
1\100lI

. ,

30-GALLON
PLASTIC

TRASH CAN

88
·Tough, plastic con·

struction resists
heat, cold and
abuse

• Snap·lock cover
'229

SNAP-BOX
BLUE OR

WHITE
• One·piece heavy duty <

construction <

• No assembly
required, stacks
easily

• 17.5"Lx12.5"Wx9"H "

93

"

6reatnm:k J / #I
'j 1__ ......1

3-PIECE
CHISEL

SET66 • Set includes Y2" ,
3/4 n, and 1" in a
vinyl pouch

- Professional
quality, drop
forged steel'903C

12-INCH
LINEN

SHELVING

~

• Durable epoxy finish
and al steel can·
structlon

-Ideal for residential
and commercial

FT. storage needs
..:;
1. ,'" i' " "<

* MADE IN AMERICA *
EDGEMAKER

KNIFE SHARPENER

...... ::."::" <.... ...;. ;.~.. .. ",~ .. .. .. ..
PAGE II· CHI, AKR, AUS, ClE, COl, DAY, DET, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP, lCD, KCM, lUBIAMA, OKC, PEN, PEO, PII, PIT, POR, RIC, SAM, STL, TOl, TUl, WDC, WIC, YOR ·1/31190'0111

.storagE? S4stE?mS
, - ,,'-T . -"'.~~r't>

'60722

21-PAIRSHOERACK
5 3 ·Mounting Is

easy using the
exclusive LEE
ROWAtP back
clip

• Durable baked-on white
epoxy finish
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Tools and Accessories
NOT Included

, -"

'TW3400F
"BIG 'N BRAWNY"

5 FT. WORK BENCH

$

, I' SA W HORSE
# 0 BRACKETS

## ~ 125PAIR

HEAVY DUTY 1.96 PAIR, ,

i,

'7
"

- ,
, ', ,
ll~ f

, '
I,

- Pre-cut and drilled for
easy assembly ,'

-Includes heavy duty ",I

fasteners
- Made of sturdy fiber-

board
-Top is 3/4" thick

60"W x 43"H x 20"0

ilt~STEEL CITY CORP

"HANG TUFF" TOOL
HOLDER

344

I • Contains all of the parts necessary to make a
pair of 32" high by 20" deep workbench legs

"MIGHTY MACK"
TOOL RACK

246 I,
~/,' I

I ~Ij ,

I'/JI!, I

t/l,,1

:{,I;:, - 4 ft. heavy metal track
,,!'/ - Comes with 6 sliding tool holders

STEEL FOLDING
SAW HORSE LEGS

• Portable, 3o.!g1 ::~~o
WORK BENCH LEG SET

$12

GARAGE AND TOOL
RACK

528
- Comes with 10 metal tool

holders and 2 utility hangers

'0111

- Two 24" metal racks
- Each rack holds up to 32 Items



5 FT.-a FT.
• Maximizes the usable space
• Durable baked,on epoxy finish-no dust, no mildew
• Strong unit of steel construction• All steel construction - baked on white epoxy finish

• Features a hanger bar for wash and wear items
• Includes needed hardware

THREE IN ONE SHELF 5,98
THREE IN ONE BASKET 7,88

S.TANLEV

6·INCH
DRAWER

1625 ~~----.......-
10 INCH, , , , .. , , , , , ,$19

CUSTOM' CLOSET

$68

DOUBLE HANGING
TOWER UNIT

$47
.81 nHx24 nWx16no
• Use separately or in con"

junction with the Custom
Closet Organizer

ADJUSTABLE
SHELF

1025
• White laminate shelf fits

into modular tower unit

TRI-BAR ORGANIZR . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . *5t
4',6' 2 TOWER . .. .. . .. *16
8',10' 2 TOWER , . *t29

- Get organized!
• Sturdy
• Finished in white vinyl

laminate; easy to clean finish

4·SHELF
UTILITY

UNIT

843
5·SHElF UNITS

5 FT.-a FT.
ONE TOWER

CLOSET ORGANIZER

$84 148-2018

• Fits closets from 5'x8'Wx84nHx22nD

6 SHELF
INDUSTRIAL

UNIT

$58
-Support up to 500

Ibs, per shelf
-Rugged particle

board shelves

TIG666S

12'136'172'
UTIlITY 14.97
12'136'172'
HEAVY DUTY 19.00
8·SHELF
HEAVY DUTY
12'130"180" 2J.00

PAGE 7, CHI, AKR, BOS, ClE, COl, DAY, oET, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP,IND, NAS, NHV, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, SAN, STl, TOl, TUl, WOC, WIC -1/31/90

-ttV ._

8 TIER 1

DOORIWALL ~
RACK

2488
- TIght mesh keeps items

from falHng through
• Maximizes space

throughout your home " I
I2 TER. 12·1/."15'110·1/2" 4."

3 TER. 1'·1/.'15'11'-1/8" 7.97
• TER· 1.·1/.'15"128' 9,92 .62818

'0"1
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CLEAR FIRBOARDS
3.59 4.45 5.38
6.40 8.00 9.60
8.56 10.70 12.84

14.72 18.38 21.97
~

WIDE PINEBOARDS
8.45 10.8~ 15.99

10.75 1~.99 19.~7
1~.99 17.64 24.~5

• 3/4· thick high-quality furniture grade
white pine • All fun lengths-no finger joints

1.27
2.09
2.82

, 3.56
4.75

PARTICLE BOARD
SHELVING

UNFINISHED

1 X 4 X 10·FOOT

DO YOU HAVE
EVERYTHING YOU NEED?

o SAW HORSES 0 SQUARE
D CIRCULAR SAW 0 NAIL APRON
D TAPE MEASURE 0 NAIL GUN
D CHALK AND LINE 0 HAMMERo SAW BLADES

WE'VE GOT IT ALL AND MORE!

PAGE 8· DET, TOL, GRP, FLS, DAY, COl ·1/31/90

2.48 3.25
THREE SHELF

Z BRACKETS

aat
· M_ from rust-tree talvan·

tzed .t.
• Heldllhltrll up ID12* ..
• Ribbed CHit .... tar'"ItrenGth ' .' I , "II,

" n ! '0"1.~------------_.-.._---~ -
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GLASS
SHELVING

WITH WHITE SUPPORT

6986X18
laX24 .. 14.881

12·INCH GLASS
CORNER SHELF
WITH WHITE SUPPORT

1569
12" BRASS/GLASS J" j

CORNER SHELF ','"

1688 t/)
t
I 1/1,

': DORFILE
4tl0lf4b'" """''''\of .... , ..." W'lo

Monarch
OCTAGON

0
BEVELED MIRROR

93'PB·
3636·3BV

Monarch
VICTORIAN

-"1 ~ SILK·SCREEN DESIGN "1"

t9 J

I MIRROR ",

I ' J I
,

I I I 7!.I

3228
32"x 28" RWB

\ 10111

,
.'

PAGE g. ALL MARKETS ·1/31110
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CHEST750 /14010
• 25%"x 13" x 13"
• Wildflower desi ns

, I

YOUR
CHOICEI

• Grid~ork, balloons, sports,
or pinstripe .

·26"x16"x11"

stnragp
<'

PAGE 10 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT COR, HAR, NHV. SBD ·1/31/90 '0111
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##701 '

CONVENIENT
MOBILITY!

• Wheels provide
greater mobility

• 6 year warranty _~~~'
~" ........

'0111 PAGE 11·CHI, DAY, PEN, SAN, COR,AUS, LUBIAMA, POR,
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54"Hx18"Wx15"D
LINGERIECHEST

$ 45"Hx54 "Wx20"D

ROLL-TOPDESK
• Ready to finish pine
• Completely assembled

PAGE 12· ALL MARKETS ·1131/110

• Ready to finish pine
• Completely assembled

• Ready to finish pine
• FUlly assembled

" '

$
m
ffi-:;;;;:-1-----------...

WOOD VARATHANE@, ._ _

STAIN LIQUID I (i

18SPLA9ST~ "}~!~~~~~/I
QUART 1~ CLEAR

• eslst fading - SATIN
may be used on QUART
Iny surface • Gloss, semi-gloss or satin

~~~~~~o~::J~ 46"Hx32"Wx18"D

l • ] C~~~~~L

L~_-~~
F - - - • 'I • Ready to finish pine
II .. :::.:~. Completely assembled~~-~ --J1_

a _
•
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, __ iIiIIiiI..... .-....Il ..................... ---- .... -
"'~ ALUMINUM OXIDE
:, 9x11
~,SANDPAPER
~ • Use on wood, metal, plastic
: and painted surfaces
'~ ..........._ ....._-------.:;

19
5 GRmS

AND
ASSORTED

,-

WOODSHEEN ' -

2~~ :
"-

COARSE
STRIPPING BLEND·FIL

PAD PENCIL • Easy one-step stain
and finishOR ASSORTED • Dries in 2 hoursFINISHING - • Smooth, wipe-onPAD COLORS application

,-

",

. .

.;'f~,

• •
Observing a few simple safety precautions will make taking the finish off your
project fun and enjoyable:
Always wear rubber gloves, goggles, long sleeves and long pants when using
stripper, otherwise It will work on skin as well as palntl
Use a sponge brush when applying stripper to avoid splaUers on things that don't
need to be stripped.
We've got lots of completely new products, so If you've been disappointed by past
finishing projects, give It another try. You'll be surprised at the resunsl

'0111 PAGE13 • ALL MKTS. ·1/31190
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ASSORTED SPINDLES
SHAKER PEGS
AND FINIALS

99~~~~K.
• Spindles:11·1/2" maple or oak,

8·1/2" maple
• Shaker pegs: 1·3/4" maple,

3·1/2" oak, 3·1/2" maple
• Maple finials

•• No. of pieces per pack VIIy by Item.

J I
\

HARDWOOD
DOWELS

• Kiln·dried hardwoods

DOWEL PLUGS
AND PINS

99~ ~~~K·

PLUGS:
A. Mushroomhead 3/8" or 1/2"
B. Roundhead 3/8" or 1/2"
C. Rat head 3/8" or 1/2"
D. Ruled dowel pins: 2" long

1/4",5/16" or 3/8"
* No. of pieces per pack vary by item.

3/16"x36" 16t

1/4"x36" 1at

5/16" x36" 22t

3/8"x36" 2at

7/16"x36" i6t

1/2"x36" S1t

ODG MoULDINGS'
DlGoo<pc..-._

Tht fint lint bttIJHrn hollSt and homt'

STANLEY

Choose from
COLONIAL

OR MODERN
• Moulding prices per foot. . 'come In a variety of lengths

• 6 feet and up

~ ---.,

EMPIRE

CASING

2·1/4"
BASE

7/16" x3"
SOLID ROSETTE

CASING SETS
• Fits all standard door open.

ings 3' and narrower with
maximum height of 6'8"

• Set includes 3 pes. Vie·
torian casing, 2 corner
blocks, 2 base blocks

PINE OAK

PAGE 14· W1C, MIN, PEO, EVL,IND, DET, ClE, TOl, AKR, PIT, FWA, DAY, GRP, FLS, COl, PHI, YOR, SBD ·1/31/90.. d
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WE HAVE THE RIGHT LUMBER
AT THE RIGHT PRICEI

\

1\1
, ii,

I
\ \1

I, ' \ 'I\~~
\1 I
I ,\ \ \ I

I;: '\' I \,\
I \ \

(' I \ ~\

II I '\\1
'I ~\

\ '\ ' \
\ \

\1 \ \ I "I \

\

1\ \ II \\ •
\ ,\ \ \ )(

~ ,~\

3/4·INCH
BIRCH

82
4'x8' SHEET

HARDWOODS
RED OAK MAHOGANY

3/4·INCH
RED OAK99

4'x8' SHEET

8°9

167J 209• 2562

MAPLE

I,
• 'II

I I,
, l-
I '\ I I

• I I" ;' 'i
, I I. ,,
,:' '\\
I I

I I '

I . I
, I I

1;' / 1"\I ,I
, I I

'0111 PAGE 15· COl, DAY, DEl, FlS, GftP, TOl.1/31/90.._-----------------------------
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6·INCH HEAVY DUTY
BENCH GRINDER

• ~"g-s~ad~edhousing covers
nn mg wheels

• Durable ban-bearing
construction

• Includes plastic eye-sh' lei
for protection Ie s

#2561637

10" 1·1/2 H P
TILT ARBOR
TABLE SAW

$

, '

TOOLS, TOOLS, AND
MORE TOOLS FOR EVERY

JOB YOU CAN IMAGINE
We have several complete lines of heavy·duty

tools for the professional carpenter or con-
tractor" All are top quality to assure you many

years of dependable service.

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL ORDER SERVICE -
WE CAN GET ALL THE TOOLS YOU NEED FOR

ANY JOB!

TABLE
SAW

- Cuts to ma ._ Saw blade~I~g~mde~th of 3-1/8"
-16 x 26" I .esettmg 0.45

0

_Universal :Iaudml~umworking table
~~~J_~-)s""~~~ -....:::::~:::::> e mcluded

~~
~ ...... ~

~.....c/~ #2588200
: ~~x~mum cutting thickness: 2"

s ng and cushioning device

-~dj::~~~ertica~bandsaw can be
• M' or vanous depths

Iter gauge locks at any angle

-

___-- 5·SPEED 12·SPEED
TABLE MODEL FLOOR MODEL
DRILL PRESS DRILL PRESS

~2!'$196'2615094
.1/6 H.P., 115 Yolt 1/• Depth gaugeandad. • 3 H.P. motor) justable woll< pial_ • 3/4" drillng capacity '258·4290

-' fIrm wIIh 12" round rotating I .' "lnc' d
• 3.stnlk' handle teed and lilting lable • III " Deeu es stand

2" throat depth 'h6
o

SPEED .. $2041 h' t r/ v) . \ banS-:'U:W WOodwortdng
PAlE II _CII, AUS BOS CLE . /' ~ ~, " 1/2·H P• • • COlI. DAY,"'. DET,EVL,FLS " Y I ~ drf· . motor belt·

,FWA, GRP, INO, kCM, LUBIAMA N ven

«
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'42-224

-
STANLEY24"x2"

STEEL
SQUARE

1/8 n GRADUATIONS

68
'45-500

t • <; 9

q B 7 6

COMBINATION SQUARE
GROOVED 98

BLADE
'46-122

~.~ SOCKET
\,~_ 6reatn~ , WRENCHES
r~~€i~~il-~*2~~, )~ U S~~.~1

PIECE, ----_ .....
UTILITY
KNIFE98 t1~299

UTILITY KNIFE 98.
~ BLADES .

4·WAY
SCREWDRIVER

98

(26-\NCK]
CROSSCUT SAW

22
'15-350

.~~: crosscut saw, 8 pts. per;

• Specially hardened teeth reo '
tain sharpness 3·5 times .
longer than ordinary blades

• Square and miter built into '
handle

STANLEY

KEYHOLE SAW68 • Lightweight pistol grip
handle

• Blades cut metal, bx
cable, conduit, and
wood

-----==-._-----------------:::;......
=-.-

'15-275

STANLEY
POWER LOCK

RULE 48.Protected for
long wear

.Power return 12'x1/2"
'33·212 I

50' LONG
TAPE

MEASURE
• 118 graduations
• Durable case,

easy rewind

'34·450

25 FT.
LEVERLoCK
.1-ln~h~~!Y 048

reading blade
• Power return

with automatic lock '30-625
'66-401

• Contains 3/16", 1/4" slotted, '1, '2
pI. Phillips tips

• Bits black-oxidized for rust resistance
• Bits ftt most screws
• Triangular shape of handle for

maximum comfort and torque

30' LONG
PoWERLoCK

RULE
• Automatic blade

control
• Wrlte-on label 30'x1"

'33-430

PAGE 17 • ALL MARKETS· 1131/10'0111



CIRCUIT BREAKER
TROUBLE LIGHT 97

'TL·25GM·CB
• Single grounded outlet
• 13 amp resetable circuit breaker
• Metal bulb guard
• ~h 25 ft. cord 25' PLASTIC .... 7.97

/') CIRCUIT BREAKER
,/ TROUBLE LIGHT

WITH REEL .
• 20 ft. cord
• Single grounded outlet
• 7 amp resetable circuit breaker
• Metal bulb guard

,900Gp·
R·CB

94
'5000A

~

CORDWHEEL

4~!
.100' capacity of 14 gauge round exten·

slon cord
14·IN. CORDWHEEl 5.94

, ' ,"
I' ,

~
;,

93

93~-
15·FT. CORD

• Starter switch on handle
WITH RETRACTABLE CORD 20 FT•.. 27.95

o
32800

CORDSTAND

747
• Mounts on wan or bench
• Up to 200' of storage capacity

150·FT. EXTENSIONCORD ... 19.97
PAGE 1" ALL MARKETS ·1/31190~ m
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"

CLEAR
COMPARTMENTBOX

48
11-1N.

- 7 camPlrtments far screws, baits, etc.
-11" x6·3/4" x1·3/4"

® SHELF & STORAGE PARTS
, ®o® A 2' CHANNEL """"""" 1.50 :

~

\~~ -.::/ A 4: CHANNEL 2.40 ,tr~ -- A 6 CHANNEL J.~
--.,. ""'"-. - !.-. B OUTSIDE ANGLE 88

-- .,....,r;!JIIIIii - ® C INSIDE ANGLE .. . . . . . . . . . .. 88~
fir ~ D 12" SHELF BRACKET 99+

r ::5::::__ CD ",'C CD E TOOL HOLDER 4':

~

(G) ~ CD! F UTILITY HANGER .. .. .. .. 88.,+
.. I \tJ G 8" SPLICER .
"' _
" "'-~":""~~ H TOOL CADDy ..............• ,+ <

d.~ ®" H I NUTS 81BOLTS PACK.. .. .. .. ~'91044

I~STEEL CITYHANDIBIN II

98 GALVANIZED STEEL
WALL HANGERS

18 '\

~\l
17.INCH I -\[

-Ideal for storing bulky Items In the \ \
garage, shed or basement ~ -

~:;===::::::~'" I -Easy to mount on flat wall surfaces
with screws or nails

• Made of durable plastic
-10 drawers
• Side suitable for peghooks
- Multiple uses

EJIj-I "
AH"_:fMPA/', COMPANY

\0'

STORAGE
BINS It;;44 tA\M\ '~-~

- Package Includes six mini UTILITY
storage bins and two wall BOX
mounts t 44

- 5·3/8" x 3·3/16" x 3·1/8" •
0,

~f!

fi
I I,ll II, 1'1 ',z' IiI II Ih ~/, 1./ l,ull/Ilt/J'i/,'IJfI,lt1j ilil J 1/ [JIll I ,II III 'i tI./;I'/I'/ 111 ,/, II, I I ij lJ

I, I ,,
1

/1 I I / 1~"'f." 1.1, qJ
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1/4·INCH
PEG BOARD

9S
4'x8'

'0111



19·INCH
------:=::::=::::--dl,1 TOOL BQX~ ~~; 49

, , , ~
PAGE 20 • ATL, FMY, HUN, MIA, NHV, GRL , DBH, DET, POR, STL ·1/31/110
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DURO:...... "..

QUICK GEL '" ,
NO RUN SUPER GLUE

63
2 TUBES
PER PACK

3NI SUPER 77
SPRAY

ADHESIVE

7 OZ.

124 OZ•..... 5"1
ordinary Super Glue • Multi-purpose, high tack

• Bonds In seconds. ,adhesive
< y ;- '~: • Comes in a convenient

" ",.' aerosol can
, , ~,':{, ' • For crafts, hobbies, and more

rnb.::::::=;;;;::.....~~ ...

• Works better than

242 THREADLOCKER
53 :DURG;

• locks metal fasteners against
vibration

• Stops nuts and bolts from loosening

Weldwood®
\ii\ MULTI-PURPOSE
9:Y FLOOR

ADHESIVE

29
•'ALLON

~~:::::=:::::::;:::::;-...... • For Interior or exterior floor coverings
• Bonds firmly to plywood, particle board

and dry concrete
• High strength latex based adhesive

PA8E 22 • ALL MKTS. ·1/31190

--

QUART

/



~~FAST'N FINAL TM

SPACKLING

. ~L"'\ 319
'J¥C__~...:r.f,,* QUART
j1 ~~ "'--"'""""l

-Dries fast IGALLON 8,96 I
-Needs no sanding

,,

DECORATIVE
WALL TEXTURE

9!!ON
- Conceals cracks and

other imperfections

DRYWALL PRIMER
81 SEALER

12~tLLON
I • 15 GALLON$2'1

.::::.:::;.."'.... ,-

~ - Fast drying and easy to
apply sealer

SPRED
SATIN

LATEX WALL PAINT

96
GALLON

-Durable, washable
latex paint

-Cleans up with soap
and water

15 GALLON till

X-PERT
PAINT

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

94
- Quality latex semi-gloss
- Easy soap and water clean-up

I 5 GALLON *45 I

~

' PAINT SHIELD
:----1 .' WIDETRACI(TM.........~- ,-" \.....r,R PAINT ROLLER

IiIiIII r..l pA \""" SET

~8!!OE
~A'~ ONE COATER

\ L 1\ ~,\ 2-roller covers and
\;Ci) \~~\\ 1-2" sash brush

8X12
PAPER

DROP CLOTH

488
SUPER
ABSORBENT

USG/DURABOND
TSP

CLEANER

129LB.
15 LBS. 3,961

" ( ! ' 3

"HOW-TO" TIPS
YOU CAN HAVE PROFESSIONAL RESULTS. . .
Keepthese tips in mind when paints - natural bristles may
planning and your paint job will absorb water and become limp.
look terrific: • Use foil to cover fixtures that
• When painting over glossy or can't be removed.
semi-glossy surfaces, sand lightly Painting is one of the easiest
or use a liquid deglosser. ways to change the look of
• Use nylon brushes with latex almost anythingl

'0111 PA8E 23· CHI, AKR, AUS, BOS, CLE, COL, DAY, DET, FLS, FWA, GRP, LUBlAMA, .. , fIlM, NAS, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC, ROC, SAN, SBO, TOL, TUL, WDC, WIC, YOR .1131/10

GALLON

.

HAND,.ROLLER

14"
-Covers a 7'Xl0'a

with 1 "'H rea_~ ng
ast! easy spatter-free

appl,cation

L -::Z 4

POWER ROLLER PLUS
PAINTING KIT

-Includes extension, pad
roller, hose and more

- Automatic paint feed with
fingertip control

- 85 watt motor feeds 12 to
26 oz. of paint per minute

'0271000



COLONIST DOOR

$ READY
TO

PAINT!
~ .... '"

- "",

tr- ., "': ;t'
I-

I

\
,

k i
I
I
IV-

24"x 80"

LOUVERED BIFOLD

24"x80"

-Paint grade - ready to finish
-Adjustable door height for free sWi~g
-Mountin hardware included

LAUAN
HOLLOW COREDOORS
$

24"x80"
- Ready to paint or stain
- Wood stiles

30" *13
32" $14
36" *15

WARDROBE DOOR

$
4 FT.

5 FT *85
6 FT *95

• Hollow core construction
• 1-3/8" thick, woodgrain texture

30n x 80" ..... ..... .. .... *24

i~·'c:JIIICJ~ ~~:: :~:6.~~:NEL::::::~:P~:::~;;;;~l::. BIFOlD M:~R~~9$149

D[J] PINE DOO~LASSIC ~ WARDROBE DOOR
It COLONIAL '. \ It
" STYLE! f- "

g[] 24"x80" I'

~

I ~ '. '. ~ .. - Framelessmirrors, an elegant replacement
~ 28" x 80" . $82 ::rl for worn or unfinished wardrobe doors
~ 30' x 80' $88" t?·SE1S st\oWfu I I

32: x 80: :88 '~~ I 30 INCH :85
36 x 80 .. 89 \..:.~ J 36 INCH '.. 9S•

WJ

24 INCH

LOUVER OVER PANEL I
$

'0111
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SINGLE
CYLINDERDEADBOLT

BRIGHT BRASS

/
•

• Easy to install, complete instructions
included

• Recognized as the standard of quality
• Manufactured using the finest materials

PRIVACY$9 ENTRY

$15

"PARTHENON"
ANTIQUE BRASS$S8@
• Deadbolt security
• Antique brass handle lockset Jt1
PLYMOUTH ~

BRIGHT BRASS '-

BELL
PASSAGE LOCKSET

ORBIT
PASSAGE LOCKSET

$12
PRIVACY $10 PRIVACY $13
ENTRY $15 ENTRY *18

• DeadboUsecurity with grip handle
• Bright brass finish

ANt\QUE
BRASS

GEORGIAN
SECURITY LOCK SET

$'4 ANTIQUE~ BRASS

-Includes single cylinder deadbolt and
, keyed entry lock
) -Keyed alike· same key operates deadbolt

and keyed entry lock
-/



1·INCH MILL
COMBINATION

STORM DOOR

$
\ 32" OR 36" x 80"

iiiI!i~!!iii!!!~~ 132" OR 36"x80" BROWN ... ~92]
• S-year mfr. replacement
• Hardware included

32" OR 36" REVERSIBLE
V ALUE·CORETM

$ WHITE

32" OR 36" REVERSIBLE

WOOD·CORETM

$ 0
IBROWN ALUMINUM..... $1071
• All hardware included

• Hercules sagless corners
• 1" heavy extruded door
• Glazed tempered safety glass is #161

shatter resistant
f

32" or 36" REVERSIBLE VALUE·CORETM
FULL-LITE

32" OR 36"x80" BROWN $154
• 10-year mfr. replacement

• For insulation of wood windows
• Eliminates painting and maintenance of your

present window
• Upper and lower panels are adjustable
• 19-7/8"x46·7/8"

'/
/I 7 It COMBINATION FULL-VIEW GLASS

I / // 1111111INSULATING
(~~~~ C~T) lEFT OR

I //' 'II $ RIGHT HANDI ! / / 'ii 36"x80"

II' ~ '466
1

11
// /

~

• Extra strength full-view door is functional,
: ,/ as well as decorative
:! //, /'/ I • Glass easily replaced for conversion to a
I' / h full screen door

}/ '/// I • Screen available at additional cost
• Mounting hardware included

72"x80"
PATIO

STORM DOOR
$

WHITE
CROSS BUCK ,

WH'1E

//
/ '/'//

/
/

& C
CROl=-T

'~I

ko."

$ 32"x80"
or 36"x80"

LEFT OR
RIGHT HAND

#461

DOUBLE TRACK $
STORM

WINDOWS
SELECTION OF SIZES AVAILABLE AT SALE PRICES

To increase your energy saVings, run a bead of caulk
all the way around the mounting flanges between the
storm window and your existing window, then install
as usual.

• Safety glass
• Mounting hardware included

WHITE OR
BRONZE

J I J '/1 ! " ~I,il i I. ,I 1/1/1 , I', , / I /' I 1 I ,1/, 111 t I r t I' t I ,II/hill I I I 'I lIt

PAGE 26 . ClE, COl, DET, PHI, PIT, RIC,TOl • 1131190
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. . . When you buy
a Stanley Garage
Door Opener!
·With the purchase of the
following Stanley Garage
Door Openers '1800·1,
'3200·1, '3500·2,
'6500·1.

Also, receive an in·
stallation video at no
extra charge.

• Turn on indoor/outdoor fights from the
convenience of your car'6500-1*

I
WOOD PANEL

• Ready to paint fir lumber
framework with 1/4 Inch hard·
board panels

• Steel ban bearing roHers
• Security locking latch

While Quantities Lastl

'18
EASY TO INSTALL

'0111

• Extra power to open
heavy doors

• Steel chain and cable
drive

'3200-1*

WE CAN INSTALL YOUR
GARAGE

DOOR OPENER
$85 LABOR ONLY

FOR NORMAL
INSTALLATION

CHAIN DRIVE
1/3 H.P. ,,:;;ff

$126 fl';;;
Whl~e f;~:'

quantities
last!

• Opens doors 18 ft. wide
and 7·1/2 ft. high '1800·1 *

PREMIER
1/2 H.P.

$155
• 2 digital transmitters with

Indicator light Included '3500-2*

INSULATED STEEL
• Primed white and ready to Instan
• The look of wood with the

strength of steel
• Quiet glde rollers provide smooth

operation ceo
ceo
CCJCJ

'74
EASY TO INSTALL

PAGE27 . DEl • 1/31/10

16'x 7'

$219
$229
$409

-



D

aNI

a

I

A. EXTERIOR FOAM
B.INTERIOR FOAM~4 EXTERIOR1/4"x 3/8"x 17'
~ INTERIOR3/16"x 3/S"x 17'

WHILE
SUPPLIES

LAST!

, I I I I

PAGE 28· BOS. AKA. CLE, COL. DAY. DEl, EVL, FLS, FWA, GAP, liD, KCM, NAS, NHV, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC,SBD. SEA, Sll, TOL, VRH. WDC. Wit, YOR.1/31/90

•

ILARGE ..... 8,98 IIPATIO KIT ... 6,98 ]
O SMALL PATIO WINDOW 29a• INSULATOR
I LARGE ..... 8,98 IIPATIO KIT ... 6,98J

'0111
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"'I
'Ilit
J,

VERSA
PRODUC

17' STE:;S INC.

ADJUSTABLE
FOLDING$LADDER

8' 9'
ATTIC

STAIRWAYS

$

6 FT.
WOODEN

STEP
LADDER " 1

I r \
I I. I'

I t \

:t1
• Type HI housenh::O~ldl::ti9htduty' ~,
• Steel braces on bottom step
• Plnch·proof spreader bar \

IJ

",."

16 FT. TYPE III t

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION

LADDER

$

6 FT.
FIBERGLASS

STEP
LADDER

$
i I

• Type 1A industrial grade-heavy
duty

• Non-corrosive fiberglass

YOUR 22·1/2"x 54"x 8'9"

CHOICE 25·1/2" XO~4"X 8'9"
• Handy disappearing stairway with fully rodded

ladder sections, full width ladder hinges and
double "l" brackets for stability. 25·1/2" on
22" widths. ~

22·1/2"x 54"x 10' OR $
25·1/2"x 54"x 1~ 42

!~_!!~~~=-a;;;;_II_ I _~ ..... _------I I

/,

• Household duty extension ladder
;/' • Features spring activated solid
,';, aluminum extruded rung locks
) • 2.112" modified "l" beam rail with

fun single Interlock

16 FT.
INDUSTRIAL
FIBERGLASS
EXTENSION

LADDER
• Multipurpose lad. ~_"-1,

der pack, tool caddy and . . '"
organizer for stepladders

LADDER
STABILIZER

1657
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" -OAK
/ BASE CABINET

1 DOOR" 1 DRAWER
15" $45
18" $58
24" $62

• Completely assembled

OAK LAUNDRY
• Completely assembled CABINET
• Ready to take home and finish

UNDER CABINET
TORAGE CENTERS

c~~~~188Ell MESSAGE
CENTER, SPICE

CHOOSE FROM: ~~8:B~~~~:~
ROLL-OUT

STORAGE TRAYS

C~:~,149S
CHOOSE FROM: 11·1/2n UNDER·

SINK TRAY OR
14" WIRE TRAY

PA8E30 • CHI. HR. ATL. AUG. 80S. CLE. COL. DAY. DET. EVL. FLS.FWA. 8RP. HAR. HUN.IND, KCM. tIl, fIlM, NAS, NHV, PII, PIT, RIC, ROC, 8BD, SlL, TOL, VBH, woe, WIC, YOR, .1'31'110

• Completely assembled
• Ready to take home and

finish to your choice
12x30lNCH

15"x 30" ~32
18"x 30" *37
24"x 30" *45

60" - OAK
SINK BASE
$
• Completely asembled

~ • Ready·to·finish

OAK
WALL

CABINET

$
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"""~>~1rx
;\:tl
:;.'./~~, :<~; Our custom built cabinetry
'.~:'< delvers the same quality
f :-:.?, and features found In work:~>done by a professional
v'(~~ cabinet craftsman at a frac-
< ,,~ tlon of the cost. Learn how
,,' \ little your dream kitchen
~ '" costs Just by bringing in your
~'] measurements and telling us

"'~,' whit you have In mlndl
v .:0(..<

( ....<.

~;..nl:

': ~x~
\ ,

, )'.~.....{ \
, '

"<''':.(
...... ~

'>, , ,,. ,
, ,>::~s:;, ,

, ,

PAGE 31· CHI, AKR, AUS, COL, DAY, DEl,IND, KCM, PHI, PIT, POR, SlL, lOL, woe ·1/31"0
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THANKS TO SPECIAL ORDER, OUR SElECT\ON Of
STYLES, COLORS, AND SlIES IS liMlTlESS. • ·
Come In and see our buge variety of name brands
featuring Elier, Artesian, Aquallne, Stanadyne, and
many otbers.1t you don't see iust wbat you want,
let us knoW and we'" order it tor you. special order
is tbe easy way to get tbe exact item you need
without the hassle of looking a" over town tor it\
yOU can get unique, distinctive styles without the
price that usually goes with It.
THE ONLY LIMIT IS YOUR IMAGINATIONU

WHITE

• :~t~ndlip, water saver
reverse trap

• Hemmay vary in
appearance

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.T~d"~nal~~ng
: • Seal nol includedr-~~WHITE

PEDESTAL
SINK

$39
Artesian

WALL HUNGLAVATORY
Ie37 ·Stain and acid.. resistant

• Concealed front
19"X 17" overflow

FAUCET NOT
INCLUDED

IBONE .... *491
: ~IOSSY classic finish

nhances any decor

si«rlfCTUB
" $1'5' 9"

Mesial BATHTUB
u::rr::;rF===l===~~~~~~~~~5~~~~mie;~st; ••••••• .*169#977 to stock on hind. . Sorry, no ralncbecks. Subject

• Rberglass-relnforc d• st~ins and abrasio:s polyester resists
BUilt-In safety grab bar

ONE PIECE

~Hft~ER $192
ALMOND... *20

~~~~~§=~~#~6!0~J ·Ourableon S= S • Molded.ln:h:~~e conslrucllonI *. Clear acrylic gra:~:~cessorles

[ii
lHREE HANDLE ~r~~~~~f;~~~;~~;~TUB liMO SlIOWER I" .~'_A.TO"~- '52 RE~~~~TJ~~K;~

~ee·Set Includes
s~out, and 3 va\ves • Stops toilet leaks and

• Chrome 1\n\sh w\\h squeaksI..---------~-.-.. c\ear oura\at hand'es • Corrosionfree
I I • Installs easll

PAGE 32 • S•• , AUS, LUB/ANA STL ' I • /; •Ill'" /1,\ ,,?~/I""i. '"II • Y, ,KCM,DET,CLE TOL ill" 11,1. ',I I'll"!, I," 1/,
I ,AKR PIT ORP F I' '1" ';1. I I'I , I LS, TUL OK " ,Ii'l I '", , III 1 , ,

I ,SBD - 1131/90 /, II I ' , ,

*349 ~
*379 j
~-

: Includes coordinated '-:-,- - t}l, LMrll
:eatures SIIP-reSiSlan~~se,doors and wafts

ram assembly h' h ase complete with
~afelYglass and ;Por:~:sStalls. temperedar s elves with towel

~---'-':

15' DRAIN 2---- /
¥hEANING S S ;,OL 11,',711. ,,'

• High-grade sprtn t 191010 i,(,P
spin handle and ~ s eel drain cleaner with #{,'onnect-a-Iength feature I,~'I
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MEDICINE
CABINET

PANEL
LIGHT STRIP

• Light fixture with brass accents
• Hand rubbed finish

• Solid oak frame· furniture quality
• Beveled mirrors

VANITY TOP
AND

BASE UNIT
• Superior construction and materials
• Solid oak drawers
• Hand rubbed furniture finish
• Vanity top sold separately
• Cutout for 8 n faucet set
• Bowl and faucet not included

"I" I I

PAGE 33. AUS, AKR, All, CHI, ClE, DEN. DET, HOU,INO, KCM, LAX, MIA, MIL, .. , OKC, PHI, PIT, RIC, SAN, STl, lOL, TUL, COL. DAY, POR ·1/31190
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Woodmark
Cabinets

-
FOR A LIMITED TIME. · ·

,
CUSTOM INSTALLATION
• Let our professionals install your new

customized kitchen cabinets!
• Free design and layout
• Free estimates

-
-

SAYEliME & MOIEY
CALL OUR PROFESSIONAL (313)

INSTALLATIO~ TEAM! . 731.4723
r<-:f)-. .

Today, an improvement on your
home is the safest investment for
the future. Now, you can make a
dramatic improvement in the look
of your home, with just one call!
Top quality service and
workmanship from start to finish,
backed by a full year warranty on
all work.
CALL US NOW FOR YOUR
FREE, ON-SITE ESTIMATE -
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

, '
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-
, " GARAGE DOOR & OPENER PACKAGE!

JOB CODe
'0501, 0502 I~WE CAN HELP!

2 4 H R INSTALLATION
SERVICE

AVAILABLE*

CONTACT SERVICE DESK
OR PLUMBING PERSONNEL

FOR DETAILS
*NOT AVAILABLE SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

'0111

, II /l/{" I I I I' !

JOB CODe'0106

SKU '2100436

JOB CODe'0201

OW! N'> CORNING

FIBERGLAS......... t.
R·19 BLOWN·IN
FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

~

\PER. SQ. FT. INSTALLED _ , .: ~ ;.' ,l.;
- ~"C#. <-.' . I IJOB CODE ~'{~' ..~ '-oj

'0118 ,,"(. ~ ,

• Mu~t have accFieSnSdaobul~~~iyCi:p~~e seller's fact sheet on- Savings vary.
R·values i I t' power• Higher R-values mean greater nsu a Ion

-Job Minimum $150

GET A STANLEY
1/4·H.P. CHAIN DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR "
OPENER ..
AND HAVE IT_--=::m.... INSTALLED FOR ..•
WITH GARAGE DOOR INSTALLATION

ED JOB CODECUSTOMIZ '0111

VINYL SIDING
~ INSTALLED70 PRICE

de or show scratches• Won't dent, peel or flake, rot, corro
• Available In assortellfed~~~~imited warranty• Low maintenance,
• 2 square minimum order
• Vinyl siding also available



3/4" x 10' TYPE·M . . .. *.
1/2"x 10' TYPE·l *7
3/4" x 10' TYPE·l *12

1/4 INCH COPPER
,~ REFRIGERATOR
~, COIL

A
1 $1350FT.

...:::::::::~~ 3/8"x 50' ......... *22

COUPLING 1/2" 11~COUPLING
COUPLING 3/4" 20~ COUPLING 3/4" 10~
90° ELBOW 1/2" 12~90° ELBO 1/2" 10~
90° ELBOW 3/4" 29~ 90° ELBO 3/4" 11~
TEE 1/2" 22~TEE 1/2" 14~
TEE 3/4" 49~ TEE 3/4" 16~

STOP & WASTE
VALVE

1~2!
SCHEDULE 40

PVC PIPE
1/2"x 10'

-

SAFE FLO
SOLDER

44!LB.
• To repair copper pipe, refrigera·

tion systems and other piping

1 LB 7.97

PVC CEMENT

99~oz.
• Regular clear cement for plastic

pipe and fittings
8 OZ. . .. 1.44 16 OZ. .. 2.37

MALE BOILER
DRAIN VALVE

1~2!

PAGE 368· 80S, CHI, CLE, COL, DET. EYL. FlS, ORP, KCM, NAS, NHY, PIT. RIC, ROC. S80, TOL, woe, YOR, FWA, STL .1/31/90
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--..;;;;:::===:J;::::;~II DESIGN
~ PLANTERS

~~====;;::;::~~ 1S· A:~:~:~
~ 'FRENCH BLUE~==~ 6%" MAUVE ROSE

8 11." ALMOND, ASH GRAY 2 57
'12 FRENCH BLUE, MAUVE ROSE •

1 01l " ALMOND, ASH GRAY 4 97
.,2 FRENCH BLUE, MAUVE ROSE ..... •

111l' " ALMOND, ASH GRAY 6 47
. .,2 FRENCH BLUE, MAUVE ROSE . . . . . •

1 "RRED CLAY, SANDSTONE 6 4712 V2 WHITE...................... •

CYLINDER
STONEWARE PLANTERS

WITH SAUCERS~ 657- rtJ rm
I .'.-::~-~. TAPERED
~-=-~ STONEWARE PLANTERS.-

WITH SAUCERS

a" ..... 9.97
10" .. , .. 12.97

4!!
9" .. 3.97

12" .. 5.97
~ro;.-i-.~
~~~~t:;}~~r~\ AFRICAN~~, ,,-~~,~ VIOLETSf~:~>~~~

~~,~'jS ~' 47 GROWN IN
l j;'g " 4·IN. POTS

J ""r- :-- 'T I _ Exotic "Lily.of.the.Nile"
(, I _ Thrives in containers
" ) -Intense, velvety blooms

PREMIUM
TROPICAL PLANTS

97 GROWN
IN 6·IN.
POTS

- Assorted varieties

'0111

~

12" POT
TERRA COTTA

OR DESERT
SAND

12" TRAY TERRA COTTA OR DESERT SAND : 1.37

20 ."~:RA COTTA .... 9.57 20 " TRAY " 2-88TERRA COTTA .... •

24" TRAY SAND OR 4 27
TRAY RED....... •

~'I'I~I~'~
~-BOWI.

mnImimIJII
LIQUID PLANT

FOOD 10·15·10
10 OZ. OR

PLANT SHINE
AEROSOL SPRAY

10 OZ.
YOUR CHOICE

2~·?",',.c... .........."'.<'1 'tOe ~\ .....
"'.f, .~'I ..U ~\,\

PAGE 37A· ClE, DEl, FlS, GRP, PIT, TOl, AKR·1/31/90
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#93·2488

LITE\NAV
2-LIGHT, 40-WATT
WRAPAROUND
CEILING LIGHT

FIXTURE

L",.,fII!. rA:mo:d1emceiling light with white plastic
end panels and clear prismatic diffuser

• Interchangeable oak and walnut·gralned
appftques Included

• Bulbs not Included

!.,"'t

2-LIGHT, 20-WATT
CEILING FIXTURE

WITH OAK ENDS

$27 .68·2222L

2 LIGHT, 40·WATT 35
4 LIGHT, 40·WATT 59
• A decorative ceiling fixture combining style

and economy with soUdoak ends and a clear
prismatic diffuser

• Bulbs not included

2 LIGHT, 20-WATT
CEILING FIXTURE

WITH SOLID OAK PERIMETER$39 .81·2222L

2 LIGHT, 40·WATT . . . . . . . . . . . .. .49
4 LIGHT, 40·WATT . . . . . . . . . . . .. .7'
• A uniquefixture with solid oak perimeter trim

and clear prismatic acrylic diffuser
• Bulbs not included

1-LlGHT, 20-WATT
BATH WALL LITE

$26 .55·1222L
• A decorative bath bracket with solid American

oak end panelsand smooth white acrylic dlf·
fuser

• On/off switch and groundedconvenience
outlet Included

• Bulb not included

"-

ALDEN SERIES LENNOX SERIES CONCORD SERIESALMOND FRAME WITH ALMOND FRAME WITH SOLID AMERICANSOLID OAK TRIM POLISHED BRASS TRIM OAK FRAME , '

*129 *139 *139
• Soft white dropped dish lens • Soft white acryHc lens • Soft white dropped dish lens• Uses 4·40 watt bulbs-sold separately • Uses 4·40 watt bulbs-sold separately • Uses 4·40 watt bulbs-sold separately

)1 I I 'I I I II I 1
11
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DECORATOR STYLE AT
WAREHOUSE PRICES.

WHAT COULD BE BETTER?
Lights that sit on desks or tabl~s, lights that
stand on their own, and versatile trac~
lighting. The styles featured ~ere are lust ~
few of the many in our selection. . . come In
and browse around today.

YOU'll FIND LIGHTING FOR EVERY NEED IN
OUR ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT.

t I ..~

~
'(!JJ.~" 1\ \~ ~, J VIJ!J 'I ~ ROSE OR BLUE, ~ ,'I. I:~\ '. ~ '709·56, 1709-70

"'I ,PI' '~" $24"
26" HEXAGONAL .' ,
TABLE LAMP ,

• Almond opaque glass bottom with
polished brass trim

• Oyster soft pleat Ivory fabric shade
• 3·way lighting

"
"

57"FLOOR
LAMP

• Handsome knite pleat
Tahiti shade .

• Candelabra lighting I.n
base, stand~rd lighting,
or combination of both

I",

36"
TABLE
LAMP

$54
_Interior lights can be

~~~ used as a night light
t t~1 IT 455·E·1

1
1,',11/ (f I "J I I I I

DON'T FORGET
TO PICK UP THE

LIGHT BULBS!f
" FLOOR"

LAMP .,
• Brass plated swing

arm floor lamp
• Handcrafted pleated

shade

7

Cheyenne
lndustri .~ Rod<.ARes me

'" .

TOUCH CONTROL
DIMMER

$
~~ek

~. ~'nr-1llt.m~' '66003CS............."0~ ·Make any bulb a 3·way bulb
'» •Saves energy and money

• Adds convenience
1:111 1{'II/I/, ,I I:I,/,{I Iii I t1tZi'JII 1 I) 1111 I

I I W 'W I 1: ;I; I t r f; I, J I. Iti"l' I II I I'll ,

LEVITON WHITE OR IVORY

DECORATOUCH $1•
.80P!~~~~y 'cYiL~
• RadlollV Interference fllter ®
• Touch·on to previous light level from memory

, ,/
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I '

o
o

MISERTM
INDOOR

FLOOD OR
SPOT LIGHTS

3~~n....--,-....-_-------- ...

SOfT-WHITE
,IGMl !IUl8S•..•...lIUettle

79SOFT
WHITE

~ BULBS ##13302.
\ '

~
40, 60, 75 or /,,/

/'r. *~~OO w~~~ _

J SOFT. WHITE (~"---~
3-WAY \~~

LIGHT BULBS

4930, 70, 100 Ot50, 100, 150 ,
-Three q U '
- Ad/usts ~~ Z ~~velsof briphtness ~ i . ~

• light,"ng d wn, to suit I : 'J!~ nee s 1
-,...........~" . ..."".,.·a"......ll. ... ",,_ ."~D:'-"~ ..... 'lo1o.' ~

...~~~x. ....-«.o> ..... 'o/.......... ~ .... ~.."._r~ A-;t11,r11 f

vw, '"",w <." ~ \' 1,,"'" _........." ....N."' ......,,~

....lI'l( liD

... ~
> t

0c z: c0 ... ...a: ~c "J ::. 80 0 c8 0 u
v

J ~l~$'!!iif -t"
U Mill RO

I

{' 1
I

APPLY FOR
YOUR
CARD

TODAY!

NOW. ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS
ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGE HWY 435·7910
YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) 434·5210
DETROIT: 8400 EAST 8 MILE 893·4900

LIVONIA: 522·2900
NOVI: 344·8855
FLINT: 733·7582
SAGINAW: 792·5957

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254·4640
SOUTHGATE: 246·8~00
MT. CLEMENS: 468·0620
PONTIAC: 338·2900 DET
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